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INTRODUCTION.

Since the inception about a decade ago of the active campaign
of the Gaelic League the need for a collection of popular

pieces suitable for recitation before Irish audiences is daily

becoming more and more felt not only in the schools and

colleges of Ireland but also in its class-rooms, concert halls,

libraries, and elsewhere. Miscellaneous collections of the

gems of Ireland's modern literature we have had in compara-

tive abundance, with the happy result that, at present, the

difficulty of the editor of a popular
"
Reciter

"
is less in

collecting ample matter for a comprehensive volume than

in selecting ffom an almost inexhaustible mass a limited

number of the more dramatic and acceptable pieces.

The nineteenth century was singularly prolific in Anglo-

Irish poetry of an intensely national character. The seven-

teenth and eighteenth centuries have left us in our native

tongue volumes of prose and verse which for patriotic and

religious fervour are likely to remain unsurpassed in the

literature of our land. One of the aims in this work is to

present a fairly consecutive summary of the events that have

illumined our chequered story. With such persistency

and fidelity have these events been chosen as the subject

matter of stirring ballads by those of our race who wrote

in an alien tongue that it would, perhaps, be as easy now
to produce from their work a metrical history of Ireland

as it was for Keating in his day to verify and embellish his

Irish history by a judicious use of the poetry of the bards

who preceded him. Nor has there been any lack, on the
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IV INTRODUCTION.

contrary, there has been a very profusion of contemporary
Irish poetry from Keating's time until our own. Thus,

despite penal laws, bitter persecution, enforced illiteracy,

incessant emigration, outlawry, exile, and all, we are to-day

in the peculiar position of possessing the materials from which

to compile complete and reliable metrical histories of our

country in either of two languages.

" Our modern minstrelsy loses much by its recent origin,'
*

wrote Edward Hayes exactly half-a-century ago in a scholarly

preface to his
'

Ballads of Ireland/ . . . "The sonorous

melody of the Celtic tongue would be preferable," he went

on,
"
though the wish to return to it now might be considered

impracticable. It has been well said that we can be

thoroughly Irish in thought and feeling although we are

English in expression.
,, The future of our national speech

must then have seemed very unenviable, and the general

national outlook all but hopeless indeed. But half-a-century

brings many a change ; and though prominent writers of

to-day are wont to refer to Moore as
"
our National poet,"

there are growing hosts who rightly prefer to associate the

distinction with the name of one or other of the native singers

who contributed to our literature the deathless vernacular

poetry of the last three centuries.

This poetry may be said to have begun with Keating,

the father, by universal consent, of modern Irish. So, too,

the Irish selections presented in this volume practically

commence with Keating. Only one poem written anterior

to his period is included. This is a spirited appeal to the

people of the historic O'Byrne country to unite in face of

the English enemy. It was written in 1580 by Aongur

true T)oi$pe tli t)4UM$. A very fine translation of the
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piece will be found in Ferguson's
"
Lays of the Western

Gael," where, not inappropriately, it follows the
"
Downfall

of the Gael," the original of which was written also in 1580

by O'Gnive, Bard of O'Neill. O'Gnive's poem, like O'Daly's,

is in its essence a rallying-cry, and reaches a high dramatic

level, as will be inferred from the concluding stanzas even

in their cold and foreign English dress :

Through the woods let us roam,

Through the wastes wild and barren ;

We are strangers at home 1

We are exiles in Erin J

And Erin's a bark

O'er the wide waters driven i

And the tempest howls dark,

And her side planks are rivenJ

And in billows of might
Swell the Saxon before her—

Unite, oh, unite I

Or the billows burst o'er her 1

Such the national prospect in the period of Keating's

boyhood. He had scarcely reached man's estate before

Trinity College was founded as a first step, Lord Bacon

said,
"
towards the recovery of the hearts of the people."

Recovery, £61^10^ ! The next step was the preparation

of
"
versions of Bibles and Catechisms and other works of

Instruction in the Irish language." Trinity's subsequent

propagandism need not be discussed here
; directly or

indirectly it constitutes the burthen of a big proportion

of our modern literature.

Keating appropriately initiated the fight against the

Anglicising methods of Elizabeth's stronghold of Ascendancy,

as MacHale initiated the campaign against a later and equally
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insidious scheme. Fr. Daniel O'Sullivan, in his CGriin^ it)itt

UAt)^ ^gtif a tfUfcAift, blew a leg from the proselytisers'

flesh-pot the moment that oily instrument of civilisation

was brought to the aid of Trinity :

{< The master was a rogue, his name was Darby Coggage,
He ate the mate himself, we only got the cabbage ;

The mistress, too, was sly, which no one ever doubted,

She was mighty fond of wine, and left the sick without it."

More recently, the Rev. author of
"
C^ei'oeA™ A^uf Souca"

in the Gaoine which he ascribes to poor C&c tli SuUte-AtUin

has given us a luminous example of the contempt in which
"
the Spirit of Souperism

" was held even by children gasping

of thirst and hunger on their bed of death :

"
tlUAIfl A t>1 AH C-OCJtAf -001ftb t)Uft "OUjlAOCA-6,

An tiAifi *oo frfiAc An cajh; 50 tei|i fib,

Hi he ftriAoin bu|i ^cfioi-oe 'ribufi jcteib -oeir

Cjie tiA n-ApfCAt Afi Anbfitnt a tjiei^eAti."

So has the struggle been maintained for upwards of three

centuries. No need to say how fares to-day the fight virtually

initiated by Ireland's greatest historian.

Though Keating will probably be best remembered for his

monumental po^f p&ArA he has also left among many other

works a goodly volume of poetry, founded principally on

the events of his time. The more remarkable of the poets

who succeeded him, while fond of legendary and mythological

allusions, limited their range of subjects, except in so far as

they were of a religious character, to the great incidents

of their respective periods. O'Bruadair, O'Neachtain,

Ferriter, Ward, O'Donoghue, O'Rahilly, M'Donnell, Eoghan

Ruadh, UxvOs gae^eM-AC, O'Longain, and their brethren
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have left us a faithful picture of the troubled era intervening

between the advent of modern Irish and the inception of

the more modern Anglo-Irish literature. But beyond these

limits they rarely take us. Notwithstanding the illustrious

record of the early Irish on the Continent, it really was not

until the brilliant intellect of
"
Young Ireland

"
applied

itself with a purpose to a systematic study of the available

materials of Irish history that our ancient glories began

to be reflected, as on a revolving mirror, before the gaze of

the modern world.

It has, of course, to be borne in mind that an efficient printing-

press, greater facilities for travel and for the circulation

of their work, and the vastly wider auditory ensured by the

language which they adopted, gave the Anglo-Irish writers

of the nineteenth century immense advantages over the

vernacular poets who preceded them, and the incentive thus

provided resulted in the production of volume upon volume

of popular ballads. Accordingly, while it is comparatively

easy to cull from the best Anglo-Irish literature of the last

century a most dramatic ballad history of our country, the

available modern Irish poetry, with such notable exceptions

as
"
Iaoi Oir-in," takes us back only to the period of

the Four Masters. Not that the very cream of Irish

literature was not produced anterior to their time. The

translations by Ferguson and Sigerson and Hyde and

O'Flannghaile, by Walsh and Mangan and Callanan and

Guinee, though no other evidence were forthcoming, bear

abundant testimony to the excellence of Irish poetry in

all its stages of development. But Irish literature pro*

duced before the age of Keating would manifestly be now

unsuitable in a popular volume, and it has therefore been
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considered desirable to include a few modern prose pieces

having reference to subjects which do not seem to have

received specific attention from the writers of the past.

Subjects that should, and doubtless soon will, afford fitting

themes to writers of Irish are Brigid addressing the Young
Women of Ireland, Colm Cille entering a plea for the

Irish Bards, Colonel John O'Mahony urging the possible

potency of the Irish language to restore the ancient martial

spirit of the Gael, Fr. O'Growney fighting the martyr's fight

for the preservation and cultivation of the language, and so on.

It has not been found possible to provide such original pieces

for this volume, however. Accordingly it is not claimed that

a thorough historical narrative is presented. Nor is rigid

chronological sequence claimed for the arrangement of the

work. Least of all is it pretended, as is done in other
"
Irish

"
collections, that all the pieces in our whole literature

most suitable for recitation are included. Readers will

almost instantly miss such stirring poems as Davis's
" Lament

for Eoghan Ruadh O'Neill ;

" Seamus MacManus's " Shane

O'Neill," and "
Coming of Eoghan Ruadh;" William

Rooney's
" Ce^tm T)uX) T)itif ;

"
Mangan's

"
Cathal Mor

of the Wine-red Hand ;

"
D'Arcy M'Gee's

"
Connacht Chief's

Farewell ;

"
Patrick Archer's

"
Dying in Exile ;

"
Lady

Dufferin's
" Lament of the Irish Emigrant ;

"
John Keegan's

"
Holly and Ivy Girl," and numbers of others. Their

exclusion has been determined partly by a desire not to include

more than a couple of pieces from any writer, and partly

through many of them being so accessible elsewhere ; but

principally because many of the most dramatic pieces in

Anglo-Irish literature are, like the Aiftms of the Irish

poets, written with a great sameness of metre, and rightly
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breathe a spirit of vehement patriotism. The elocutionist,

however, will have variety in subject as well as in metre,

and every reasonable effort has been made to ensure the

desired variety. It goes almost without saying, indeed,

that this variety is obtained with the minimum of difficulty

because of the hosts of writers who have written on most

of our popular themes. The Rev. Dr. Murray, ZAfyg

5^e-6eAt-A6 Stiate-AMm, and Fanny Forrester are among
the great writers who have written of

" The Sister of Mercy ;"

"The Sister of Charity
"

has been sung of with becoming

reverence by Gerald Griffin, D'Alton Williams, Fisher

Murray, and others
;

" The Christian Brothers" by John Fitz-

gerald and T)omn,AtL 6 toin^fig. While Gavan Duffy

puts stern words of counsel into the mouth of St. Laurence

O'Toole, the dauntless Archbishop of Dublin, the Most Rev.

Dr. Healy, Archbishop of Tuam, taking the eve of the Battle

of the Curlieus for his text, puts an irresistible appeal to arms

into the mouth of Red Hugh O'Donnell. John Boyle O'Reilly,

on the threshold of our own time, appeals to the patriotism

of "The Priests of
'

Seventy-three/
'

as Fr. Furlong tells us

with pardonable pride of the valour and fidelity of "The

Priests of 'Ninety-eight." Of the other memorable incidents

of 'Ninety-eight hosts of writers both Irish and Anglo-Irish

have written almost lavishly. By their timely ballads

Kevin T. Buggy and C. J. Kickham, to name no others,

preached an anti-recruiting crusade from a million throats

in a past generation, and Fr. Tormey, Keneally, Starkey,

and ever so many besides, raised prophetic voices against

the evils inseparable from emigration. The day-dreams

of the Irish exile are vividly presented to us by Geoffrey

Keating, T)ormc,<y6 fttuvo, eogAti KuxvO, Andrew Orr,
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James Orr, M'Gee, M'Carthy, M'Dermott ; and for a fore-

taste and an appreciation of the joy of returning to Ireland

it is difficult to say whether to turn to the
" Old Man's

Prayer/' by Helena Callanan ;
the

" Dawn off the Irish

Coast," by John Locke ;
the

" Homeward Bound," by

D'Arcy M'Gee ;

" The Return," by George A. Greene, or

" The Returned Exile," by B. Simmons. " The Holy Wells
"

have been fairly immortalised by Frazer, and the modest
"
Sulmalla," while Moore, Callanan, Griffin, M'Carthy,

t>t"<An nUc5iott<A meit>t\e, and Fr. Dinneen are, relatively,

but a few of those who have depicted Ireland's scenery in

all its glistening tints and glowing splendour.

It will therefore be seen that we have quite a profusion

of poems on almost every conceivable popular subject ; and,

space being a serious consideration, many magnificent pieces

have necessarily had to be omitted from this collection.

Still it is confidently hoped the book is as representative of

Ireland's popular literature as its limits and the special

purpose for which it is intended will permit. Irish and

Anglo-Irish poetry naturally constitutes the greater part

of it. Prose in both languages is introduced somewhat

sparingly, and a few pieces in which English and Irish are

pretty deftly interwoven are also given. The facility with

which some of the Irish poets interwove and wielded the

two languages—often more than two, indeed—must have

given them immeasurable advantages over would-be rivals

who had to rely entirely on a stunted English vocabulary,

and it would seem that they rarely neglected turning these

advantages to account. The extempore song sung a century

and a-half ago by 'Oormc.A'O tttuvo TTUcCoiwiaiva for a

mixed party of English and Irish sailors in St. John's,
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Newfoundland, furnishes a case in point. Here is the concluding

stanza, and a veritable sugar-coated pill it is :

Come, drink a health, boys, to Royal George,

Our chief commander, nAfi 6fvoui5 Cftior-u ;

1f biox> buji tt-Atcuinje cum muifie iflAtAiji

e pein 'r a JAfroAi-oe x>o te^AX) rior.

We'll fear no cannon, no " War's Alarms "

While noble George will be our guide,
—

A Cfiiofc, 50 bfeicexvo An bfiui*o t>a CAjtriAT)

A$ An triAc fo A|i fArj tiAitin uAtt 'fau bpfiAinnc.

CeAp nA SApAnAi$ boccA 5«f a$ motAt) "Royal George"
A £>i 'OonnCA'O. Tliof tui5eAT>AH ^tift tu^ f£ A tUp tei5i-6

T)ia 5u^At) ArhtAi'o a beit) ! 1 n^MAi^ ^ac AbAnxA T>e'n

cStAmce. ting ha b6i|\eAnnAig bjug An fc6it 1 n-iomtAn

A^tif bioT>Af An riA cjugtib, 111*6 ha|\ b^on^nAt). Prince

Charles Edward Stuart a b'eA-o
" An TTIac r-o a\\ ?&r\ tiAinn

tAtt 'fAn bpjVAmnc."

It must always be remembered that the great bulk of our

modern Irish poetry was wedded to popular and sometimes

very intricate Irish airs, and has continued to this hour to

be rather sung than recited. Such pieces would therefore

not be the most suitable for this collection. The same applies

to the CAome, or Lament, and though
" CAome x\if\c tli

tAogAin.e
"

gets a ready place in the volume it can hardly

be hoped that it will ever again be rendered with the earnest-

ness that its character demands, or that the CAome as a

form of recitation will ever be studied or developed in the

schools. This is especially applicable to pieces intended

for the female voice. In the case of male voices it may be

somewhat different. A male voice might, without producing

a very depressing effect, recite Pierce Ferriter's "Lament
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for Maurice FitzGerald," which Mangan's abridged translation

has made familiar to many. So might Dr. Sigerson's

beautiful translation of the Elegy on Francis Sigerson. This

elegy, and all pieces in the same peculiar metre, seem

indeed specially adapted to recitation, the chain verse or

con -ACtotin ensuring a sequence throughout which could

not otherwise be maintained or even obtained. p&AC !

"
T)eijic 1 ti-A ti5 bA mime "oo bio"6 le yAJAit,

1TliAf "oe'ri nun ir cui"o "oe'n im 'tia tAfi ;

eA"OAc cmr "oo'n re "oo bio"6 'tia ^AbAX),

SpottA tiA fAitte ir* cuit> -oe'n ^015 -oo b't>eAftji.

*Oo b'peAfifi tu tiA a I An aca *oa bpeACAtAf* ror,

A feAbAi5 Attn tin -oo tAimj 6 Si^eAfiron rilojt ;

tli |tAib CAim onx 6"o' rtiAtAifi *o't>uit ConAttAii; cotjt

A jiAbAijie ah AUAif -oo bftonriA-o ad c-6p.

Ojl jtATI JO teOfl AJ1 tiA boCUAlb "OO ftlAfl

CeAnn rjieoijt if coniAitVleoift ad pobwt teAr'p nA|t ;

tli fiAib cjioi-o'-feAjt 6'n ^Cor foiji 50 "OAin^eAn r»A ^CtiAji,

Ce 5tj|i moji t>o bi beo 'ca, tia LeAntM-6 -oo jiiAft."

In con-ACtonn, it will be noted, each stanza commences

with the last word or words in the preceding stanza. Thus,

•pAtin after ttAnn, the reciter gets a cue to his lines just

as an actor does from the prompter behind the scenes. Poems

of this kind once committed to memory are scarcely ever

forgotten.

It does seem at the same time that the only traditional

forms of recitation now surviving to any appreciable extent

are such semi-religious pieces as Patrick Denn's "
x\ij;neAr

.an #eACAi$ Leir an mt)Ar," and humorous pieces like
"
T)Ait

•oe t>AnnA ah tops T)eince." Light pieces, such as
"
T)uAn

An GlAc^m," and
"

CaCciva SeAmuir ^n^" are a^so
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popular, and the t)e\A|aA bmr-ce, or the t>e\Aj\tA bUv6m.Arm.AC,

as the case may be, seldom fails to amuse an Irish audience.

It is, in fact, to be observed that the fluent Irish speaker is

rarely in happier mood than when an opportunity is afforded

him of jauntily using an English word or clause without

premeditation. He seems to say : SeAfj, rA An m&x> fin

*oe\AncA a^ac T>om. t)if 50 ri^ifeAtfiAit A^Am, A^ur* gtAn

Af 1TI0 |\At)Af\C Anoif.

The V ei r> which fortunately is fast becoming one of the

great rallying institutions of the country, will do much

within the next few years to restore and popularise and

develop Irish elocution, and for the present the best course

obviously is to give what survives of the traditional principle

of recitation free play. As to the recitation of pieces written

in English it will here suffice to repeat Cathal MacGarvey's

simple guiding precept :

"
Always be distinct, but, above

all, be natural. Use Art cautiously to assist Nature, so to

speak."

All that is attempted in this volume, therefore, is to present

suitable material. The SeAn-LAoi, SeAn-*OAn, prose pieces

grave and gay, pieces suitable for COmjv&'O competitions

and for Irish entertainments, will be found in the volume

in some variety, and generally such readings, Irish and

Anglo-Irish, as are best calculated to give the youth of

Ireland an acquaintance with the great events of their history,

and imbue them with a lasting love of those who hazarded all

for their sireland, and a longing, rooted in conviction, to

follow in the footsteps of the faithful and the brave. Why
should we not ever love the fearless and devoted singers of

our race ; who, rather, could deny them the most intense

and steadfast love ? Keating, one of the most notable of
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them, compiled his history of Ireland in a cavern in Tipperary
whither he was obliged to fly for his life by the

"
civilising

"

Saxon; Colonel John O'Mahony translated it in America

where he toiled and died in exile. Pierce Ferriter was

murdered by the English in the streets of Killarney ; Ward
fled with the Earls to Rome. Meagher of the Sword, Boyle

O'Reilly, D'Alton Williams ended their days in enforced

exile
; the same might, in fact, be said of the whole band.

For they all idolised fair
" Banba of the Streams," as Mitchel

happily styled our sainted sireland, and would have lived

for her and died within her shores had Right prevailed.

Examples of devotion have, indeed, never been wanting
in Ireland. And however we may regret the premature

calling away of the specially gifted we have a right to be

proud of the devotion to motherland which in our own day
has fairly won the martyr's goal for Fr. O'Growney and

Anna MacManus, for William Rooney, Denis Fleming,

Patrick O'Leary, and many others. Ajt t>eif T)6 50 j\,aie>

Some liberty has been taken in this volume with unduly

long pieces both in Irish and in English. Stanzas not

essential to the effective rendering or the sequence of the

pieces have been omitted, but the omissions are in all such

cases shown and references given to complete copies of all

poems thus interfered with. English pieces which, through

a false sense of humour, have obtained some vogue in Ireland

are rigidly excluded. C6<vo moUvO te T)ia that the

time has come when Irish readers, and juvenile readers

particularly, need no longer depend on collections mis-

named "
Irish

"
in which " The Homeward Bound," the

* Death of King Conor MacNessa," and
" Dear Erin

"
are
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found almost bracketed with abominations like the
'

'Kerry

Recruit,'
'

the
"
Battle of Limerick/' the

"
Irish Fire Brigade,"

and the
"
Shillelagh Shindy." This collection harbours

none of the insult, veiled and unveiled, which scoffers and

cynics pretend to accept as humour. The volume is in the

main a record of the souls' outpourings of Erin's most gifted

sons and daughters :

"It is thus in their triumphs for deep desolations,

While ocean waves roll, or the mountains shall stand,

Still hearts that are bravest and best of the nations,

Shall glory and live in the songs of our land."

For permission heartily given to use the pieces here

appearing over their names special thanks are due by the

Editor and gratefully tendered to His Grace the Archbishop
of Tuam, to the Rev. P. S. Dinneen, M.A.

; Miss Alice Milligan,

Dr. Sigerson, Dr. Douglas Hyde, Messrs. T. D. Sullivan,

Seamus MacManus, Patrick Archer, Brian O'Higgins, Cathal

O'Byrne, Cathal MacGarvey, An t>u-ACAiUin tDurOe, and

U-a-Os O "Oonnc-AttA. Mr. Seamus MacManus also readily

consented to the inclusion of
"
Brian Boy Magee," from the

pen of
" Ethna Carbery," a$ *Oeif T)e 50 |vaio a WAWAm !

The kind indulgence of other proprietors of copyright

matter is sought if any pieces subject to such rights have

been introduced without express permission. t1io|\ ctn^e^

oi|\eAT) if -AttifAn ifce.dc itif An leAX)Ap saw cexvo •o'pdgAit,

tnA|\ if ^r\At, uaCa fo suf teo kvo. XY\a zA mftte .Arm %At\ a

^ce^TD-fo if ArhtAit) *oo teip 5tAti ojvAinn nvo iD'^imfingAt).
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The following are among the books that have been con-

sulted in the preparation of the Volume :
—

Poems and Ballads, William Rooney.
The Poems of R. D. Williams.

Poems from the Works of Aubrey De Vere.

Songs and Poems, T. D. Sullivan.

Select Poems of J. C. Mangan.
Select Poems of Gerald Griffin.

The Four Winds of Erin, Anna MacManus.

Ballads of a Country Boy, Seamus MacManus.

Lays of the Western Gael, Sir Samuel Ferguson.

A Treasury of Irish Poetry, Brooke-Rolleston.

Irish Readings, Sullivan.

Speeches from the Dock, Sullivan.

Life of T. F. Meagher, Capt. Lyons.

Ballads of Ireland, Hayes, 2 vols.

Songs and Ballads of Young Ireland, M'Dermott.

Poems of Rev. A. J. Ryan.
Poems of John Boyle O'Reilly.

The Harp of Erin Song Book, Ralph Varian.

Bards of the Gael and Gall, Sigerson.

Poets and Poetry of Munster, Mangan.
Irish Language Miscellany, O'Daly.

SeAftc-teAnAtriAin 6f\iorc, An c-Acaiji TJottiaU, Ua SuitteADAm.

Coftm.dc Ua ConAitt, -An u-AtAiji Pat>jiai5 Ua TJumnin.

Cftei*oe.Ani A5tif ^ojiua, -An r-At-Aiji pAT>fiAi5 Ua *Otimnin.

T>AnrA piAjiAip "peifnueAjt, -An r-AcAiji Paojiais Ua *Oumnin.

T)Anz:A SeAfjtAi-6 Ui "OonncA-oA, -An c-AtAiji pAOftAis Ua *0umnin.

T)AnrA -Ao-ojAm Ui RAUAitte, -An r-AcAi|t pA-o^tAij Ua *Oumnin.

T)AnrA SeA^Ain CtAfiAij, -An r-AtAift PAOJIA15 Ua *Otnnnin.

T)AnuA eoJAin nt>Ai*6, -An c-AuAift pA-oftAij Ua *Otiinnin.

T)AnrA Cai-65 gAe-oeAtAi^, -An r-AtAi|t Paojiais Ua *0«mnin.

*OAnrA SeAtjium Ceinnn, An u-AtAifi eom ITlAC^iottA eAm.

The Gaelic Journal, p&mne An tAe, -An CLAit>e-Atn Soluir\

t)AnbA, and the
"
Ballad History of Ireland

" which has been

such an interesting feature of the
"
United Irishman" have
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also been referred to with advantage. Some of the above

are now out of print. Particulars regarding the others can

be obtained in the Catalogues issued by M. H. Gill & Son,

Limited.

The following references are given to complete versions

of the abridged pieces appearing in this Volume :
—

Irish Readings for -• St. Lorcan's Address
" and " The Priests

of 'Ninety-Eight
"

; Irish Language Miscellany for "
^ijne-Af An

peACAig teir An mt>Af
" and "Sior-niA Ati AtiniA teip An ^CotAirm

"
;

Irish Minstrelsy for " The Winding Banks of Erne "
;
Lays of

the Western Gael for " Willie Gilliland
"

; Treasury of Irish

Poetry for
" The Good Ship Castle Down "

; Speeches from the

Dock for Emmet's Speech ; Life of Thomas Francis Meagher for

'* A National Flag
"

; Fr. Dinneen's Lectures for " The Living Irish

Speech
"

; Ferriter's Poems (Fr. Dinneen) for
" mo Cjiaocat) if mo

SAot ftem' to iu !

"
;
Tadhg Gaedhealach's Poems (Fr. Dinneen) for

"An pAi-ojtin pAijtueAc"; Keating's Poems (Fr. MacErlean) for

"
-pAi*6-b|teA3Ac Ati SAo^At fo

"
;

Patrick O'Brien's Edition of the

Poem for "
Cui-pc An rheA-oon Oi"6ce"; and for " CAoineA-6 Ai|tc tli

tA0JAi|te
"

see note at page 122.

Of course it is not pretended that these are the only sources

from which the pieces referred to may be obtained.

se^n 6 CeAtUMg.
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a pn CAtrnA 'sati ueAtisAm.

A fin CAtniA 'fAn ueAn^Am rm nA n^AefteAl uA pAnn
CA£>Ain "oeAncA ftntc An rneAtnnAtn if neit> x>o peArrn,

Aitnif *oom ^An rheAttACAt, nA ctAon 1*0' nAnn,

An -pA*OA tieAtn 1 n-AnAcnut -pS nemi ^ ngAtt ?

An i?ax>a £>eit> tiA gAttApuic *oAn n'OAonA'd 1 ftpeAtt,

An ipAT>A X>e-\x> 1 mbAitciti) puinu nA ngAe-OeAt 50 ceAnn*
An ?ax)A fteArn A5 stApAfinAit; te "beAntA ^Att,
An pA*OA tteAtn A5 A^ALiAm 'p 5An eipeAcc Ann ?

An pAT)A £>ei-6 An nCA^tAir 50 tein 1 -ouneAlt,

An pvoA E>eit) An Am*oeipe 'r An teAn *An ^ceAnn,
An -pA^A £>eit> An nseAtAttntnj; A5 ctein ip CAm,
An ?ax>a tteAtn pe AnAtinoit) nA n6i5ipc' tAtt ?

An -pATJA tteAtn 1 n-Ain£>piop rriAn Aon ip *OAtt,

An pa*oa tieAtn $An reAncur nA ppeip 1 n^neAnn,
An ?at>a t)eit) -An CAnntA-ptnt 'f tleitt 50 -pAnn,

An pAtj-A tieit) nA reAnApctnc 1 nSinmn gAnn ?

An ipAT>A t>ei*6 nA pAnAiacp A5 neAt>A*6 ceAtt,

An ipAX>A tteit) A5 peAfArh cntnc te pAottAn LAnn,

An -pAt)A t>eit) An rnAimrcneACA mAot £An ceAnn,

An pa-da tieift An nAipneAnn pe geA^Ait) cnAnn ?

Tli't neACCA fnui'Oce 1 rneAtnnAtn t>Aj\ teigeAf 1 nAnn,

tli't Aifce futtx nAC tAt)AnAnn An tnAocA-6 ^Att ;

1 n-Aice pm cA cAinn^neACC nA nAorii 50 ceAnn,

X)a tA^A^Att nAC \:ava 'notr 50 bpteApc-pA An cnAnn.

B
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MY CREED.

One Queen, I own, and one alone

Commands my meek obedience
;

No Sovereign named by human law,

From her draws my allegiance.

For her I live, for her I strive,

And shall, till life is ended
;

And with my latest parting breath

Her name it will be blended—
Kathleen,

Your dear name will be blended.

I love God's peace upon our hills,

And fain would not destroy it ;

I love sweet life in this fair world,
And long would I enjoy it.

But when my Sovereign needs my life y

That day I'll cease to crave it
;

And bare a breast for foeman's steel,

And show a soul to brave it—
Kathleen,

For your sweet sake to brave it.

O, glorious Death on battle-plain

Our foemen oft has baffled
;

And proudest lovers of Kathleen

Have holy made the scaffold.

Not mine to choose, nor mine to care—
The cause the manner hallows—

I'll court the steel, or kiss the cord,

On green hill-side or gallows
—

Kathleen,

For you I'll woo the gallows.
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My life is then my Queers, to leave,

To order, or to ask it
;

This good right arm to fend or strike,

This brain is hers to task it.

This hand that waits, this heart that beats,

Are hers when she shall need 'em,

And my secret soul is burning for

Her trumpet-call to Freedom—
Kathleen,

O, sound the call to Freedom !

Seamus MacManus.

TARA OF THE KINGS.

In the great Hall of Tara of the Kings,
Whose fourteen doors stood ever open wide

With fourteen welcomes to the night and day,
The feast was set. Great torches flared around

From niches in the pillars of red pine
On gallant chiefs and queenly women there,

The warm light glanced and shone on the red gold
Of the rich battle gear of Erinn's men

;

And on the gleaming mail, and wolf-skin cloaks

Of the sea-roving giants of the Lochlanachs.

Strong-limbed and fierce were they, with eyes that held

The cold, blue sheen of starlit northern deeps,
And teeth that gleamed through flowing, tawny beards.

The tables groaned beneath the mighty weight
Of ponderous vats of rare and precious wines,

And carcases of oxen roasted whole.

Methers of foaming mead went gaily round

From lip to lip, and friend and foe alike

Ate, drank, and quaffed their brimming, golden cups,

Forgetting for the moment every wrong
That ever held them sundered—such the law—
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No man might draw his sword in Tara's Hall

In anger on another man, and live.

Then when the feast was ended, and the bards

And Ollavs skilled in Erinn's ancient lore

Stood in a white-robed throng around the Throne,

Then was it that a silence deep as death

Fell on that mighty crowd. Outside, the wind

Stirred in the quicken trees, and to and fro

As if by fairy hands, the banners waved,

And from the farther end of the great Hall

A silver rivulet of music flowed

Into the gloom and silence of the place ;

Faintly at first and sweetly, like the song
Of sunbright waters, rang the harp's clear sound.

Louder and louder yet the music swelled

As bard and bard and bard took up the strain,

And all the burthen of their thrilling song
Was Tara, and the glory of its King !

Of Fian and his matchless men they sang,

Of the red rout of battle, and great deeds

Of skill and daring on the tented field.

And then the music took a softer sound—
'Twas Deidre's sad tale the minstrels told,

And the dread fate of Uisneach's hapless sons,

A dirge of sorrow, desolate and lone—
The saddest tale the world had ever heard.

The women listened with bright, dew-wet eyes,

And stern-brow'd warriors stood grim and mute ;

Instinctively each hand went to its spear,

And a low, sorrowful murmur like a caoine

Thrilled through that mighty crowd.

Still the harps sobbed, and still the bards sang on,

Until with one grand maddening crash they tore

A mighty chord from out the quivering strings,

And the sad tale was told. Adown the Hall

The murmur grew to a tumultuous sound ;
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The music's fire had quickened hearts and brains—
Shield clanged in meeting shield, and through the gloom
The torches, in a myriad points of light

Flashed on bright skians and forests of grey spears,

Until the swelling chorus thundered forth

In one great, sonorous, deep-throated roar

Of wild applause its mighty mead of praise

That echoed through the dome of the great Hall,

And floated through its fourteen open doors,

Out and away into the silent night,

Startling the red deer from its ferny lair

In the green woods round Tara of the Kings.

Cathal O'Byrne.

tAoi Cntnc An Am.

(|?e cviftAm CftAoibe ha t-Aoi *oe CormfiA-6 na ^Ae-oitje *oo

ceA-o-cuifte.<v6 fo 1
t1-e.A5.Ajt).

Cnoc -An x$ip An cnoc fo fiAf\,

'S 50 t& Atl X)\\AtA blA1T> T>& gA1f\rn ;

A TpATJfi-Ais nA rnbACAtl tnbin,

Hi 5A11 pAt cti^At) An Ainm.

t„A x>A -pADArhAit\ if ponn ptAit,

pAnnA 6ineAnn nA n-eAC feAti^,

A|t An scnoc fo, tion a flog,
tlion b'-ion^nA-o *66ib ceACu 50 ceAnn.

Aom-beAn *oo b'-Aitne nA An gjMAn,
X)o CiX) An pAnn A5 ceACc pe'n teifvs,

'O'ponn ttlAC CurhAUt, mnr-im *ooic,

T)o beAnntng beAn An bfiAic *6eij\5.

"
CiA t\x y a juogAn ? aja ponn pern,

1f -peAf j\ m6m 'f ir Aitne -oeAtb ;

ptiAim *oo gotA if bmne tinn

Ha a bpuit fe femm gion j;uftAb feAf\b.
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"
tliArii ntiA-ctto£A6 ir 6 m'Ainrn,

IngeAn $aih£> tfnc t)otAin *6£m

AlfOftl 51^5—™° ttlAttACC A1tt—
1f 6 T)0 riAifc m£ te UaHc niAC U|\6in."

"
Cn6AT> t)o £>ein t)A feAcnAt) tu ?

tl-d ceit *oo j\un 0|Am Anoir,

Afi Aon peA-p eite 50 bjUt

5a£>Aim "oo LAirh uu t-Af -A Cfioir."

"
111 £An pAt tll^Af T)6 ptiAt/'

T)o |\ai*6 An fCUAg bA rftAit 5116,
M *0A ctuAir , eA-jAbAlX, if ce-Atin caic

Aca" aij\, ni rriAit An rcSitti."

u
t)o fmblAf An T>orhAn p6 tpi,

'S nio^ f^AT Arm fi ^A ptAit

fU|\ fi^eAf, acc fibre, An pAnn
'S nion geAtt cfiAt m'AnACAt Aif."

"
ComseobA'o pern cu, a mgeAn 65/'
T)o fUit) ITIac CuriiAitt nAj\ ctd'bAt) fiArh,

"tlo utncr/m tnte aj\ t>o rcAt

Ha reACC ^CAtA cA "oeti pAnn."

"
T)Af t>o l£irh-re pern, a £mn,
1f eA^At tmn 50 n*oeA|\nAif b^eAg ;

An ce A5 a >oceicim fornie a bpAt),

Utucpit) teif reACC sca£a 'r c£a*o."

M
11a *oem iomA-pt)Ai5 Af,

A fruit. CAir aj\ t)At An 6if ;

Hi tAmi5 Aon tAoc rA'n n^nem
TU ptnt fAn b£emn reAf a ctGni."

t)A $eAj\f 50 t>pACAmAi|\ A5 ceACC

tit £eAj\ sCAicCeAnn bA C^uAit) tArhA ;

tlion beAnnmJ if niof\ urhtAig "o'fionn,

Ace *o
,

iAf\f cotfifac caj\ cionn a rftnA.



Cuijurrn'O *&& ceAT> *nA t)Ait,

Do b'-peAnn tAtfi t»o LAtAin gteoi'd ;

*S nion fitt AomneAC T)iob UAn 'Aif,

5-An ctnam te UaiIc itiac Uneom.

1ajv|vap OfCxVp ceA*o aia pionn,
Ce *ooitb tiom beit *oa Lua-6,

*Out "oo corhfiAC -An Laoic,

TTlAn T>0 COnnAIC T>lt An CrttlAlg.

u
X)o beinim ceAX> xtmz,

"
-oo nAi-6 ponn

"
Ce "ooitt) tiom T>o tvnom cni-o.

£ 1F1S> bein ™° beAnnAcc teAC,

Ctnmnig "oo $aH ir "oo gtilifti."

"peA*6 ctn^ n-oi*6ce, peA>6 CU15 tA,

T)o bi An *oif nAn ttAt a$ ^teic,

jAn biAt) ^An T>eoc Af "oit fUAin,

gutt ttnu UAitc te btiAit) mo rheic.

X)o tei^eAmAif cj\i §a]\ca 6r An*o

D'eif An A1|\ DA $Aj\b 5tA1C,

^Ain CAomce cne'n cAitteA*6 "oo'ti £emn,
1r *oa jAin rhAoi-Oce c^e 6A5 UaiIc.

fhArii nuA-cnotAC, bA rho An beA*o,

1TIA|\ *oo connAic meAT* An Ain,

gAbAf nAine An $ttt,A>° fAO^-gtAn,

Ju^ ttnc mAfb 1 meAfc caic.

t)Af nA fiognA "o'eir 5A6 tntc,

1f e if m6 t)o ctnn A|\ cac ;

An An ^cnoc fo •o'eir An $UA1"6

X>o bAifC An pAnn Cnoc An Ai|t.
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THE BATTLE OF DUNDALK.

Lo, they come, they come
; but all too late—their king is

on the wave,
Bound to the mast of a Danish ship, the pirate Northman's slave.

Dundalk, thy shores have often heard the roar of the boiling sea,

But wilder far is the maddening shout that now is heard by
thee ;

The voice of the soldiers' rage when the foe with the prize
is fled,

And the bursting yell of pale despair when hope itself is dead ;

Then o'er that warrior-band in wrath a death-like silence passed
As they gazed where Sitric's sails unfurled swelled proudly

to the blast.

And must he go ? Shall Mononia's king serve in a hostile land ?

Oh, for one ship ! with Irish hearts to crash that Danish band !

But hark ! a cheer—and the listening hills give back the

joyous sound

A sail—a sail is seen away where the skies the waters bound.

There's a pause anew—each searching eye is on that sail afar
;

Again the cheering's loud and high
—'tis Mononia's ships

of war.

Boldly they come o'er the swelling tide, their men as wild

and free

As winds that play on the mountain's side, or waves that

course the sea.

And well may they come to free their king from robbers of

the main ;

His sceptre ne'er a tyrant's rod, nor his rule a tyrant's chain.

And onwards towards the foe they steer—a sight sublimely

grand—
War's stern array hath there an awe it never knows on land.

Soon many a sword salutes the sun, drawn in that deadly strife,

From many a heart that bounded high soon flows the tide

of life.
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The King—the King—to free the King bold Fionn hews his way,
And woe to him who meets his sword on this eventful day.

The King is won ;
but the lion heart that sets his master free

Is deeply pierced
—as he cuts the cord his life-blood dyes the sea.

Brave Fionn's head is held on high, the Irish to appal,

But they rush more fiercely to the fight, led on by young

Fingall.

Sternly, foot to foot, and sword to sword, for death or life

they meet,

And bravely, though few, they long withstand the hordes

of Sitric's fleet ;

But slowly at last o'er heaps of slain the Irish yield apace,

The many have the few o'ercome—defeat is no disgrace.

Oh, Fingall
—

Fingall, what dread resolve now seizes on your
mind ?

All, all is done that valour can, give way, and be resigned !

Swiftly he rushed, as one possessed, 'mid all that hostile train,

Seizing their king, with one wild bound, plunged both into

the main,
Then sudden, as if by frenzy sped, two Irish chiefs as brave,

The king's two brothers as quickly seized, and dashed into

the wave,
And Freedom smiled when she saw the deed, she knew the

day was won ;

But with that smile came a bitter tear, she had lost her

favourite son.

With terror struck, th' astonished Danes at every point gave
way,

And few were left to tell the tale of that destructive fray.

There was joy that week o'er all the land, from Bann to

Shannon's shore
;

For they said those Danish chiefs will come to spoil our

homes no more.

But ere the song of mirth went round or toast in hut or hall,

A tear was shed, and a prayer was said for Fionn and FingalL
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And through the wars of after years their name was the battle-

cry,

And many a heart that else had quailed, by them was taught

to die
;

And oft as Freedom broke a chain, or tyrants met their fall,

A tear was shed—a prayer was said for Fionn and Fingall.

Neil M'Devitt.

IRISH NATIONAL HYMN.

O, Ireland ! Ancient Ireland !

Ancient ! yet for ever young !

Thou our mother, home, and sireland—
Thou at length hast found a tongue.

Proudly, thou at length

Resistest in triumphant strength.

Thy flag of freedom floats unfurled ;

And as that mighty God existeth

Who giveth victory when and where He listeth,

Thou yet shalt wake, and shake the nations of the world.

For this dull world still slumbers

Weetless of its wants and loves—
Though, like Galileo, numbers

Cry aloud :

"
It moves ! it moves !

"—
In a midnight dream,

Drifts it down Time's wreckful stream—
All march, but few descry the goal.

O, Ireland ! be it thy high duty
To teach the world the might of Moral Beauty,

And stamp God's image truly on the struggling soul.

Strong in thy self-reliance ;

Not in idle threat or boast,

Hast thou hurled thy fierce defiance

At the haughty Saxon host ;

Thou hast claimed in sight

Of high Heaven thy long-lost right.
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Upon thy hills—along thy plains
—

In the green bosom of thy valleys
—

The new-born soul of holy Freedom rallies,

And calls on thee to trample down in dust thy chains.

Deep, saith the Eastern story,

Burns in Iran's mines a gem,
For its dazzling hues and glory

Worth a Sultan's diadem

But from human eyes
Hidden there it ever lies !

The eye-travelling gnomes alone
;

Who toil to form the mountain's treasure,

May gaze and gloat with pleasure without measure

Upon the lustrous beauty of that wonder-stone.

So is it with a nation

Which would win for its rich dower

That bright pearl, Self-Liberation—
It must labour hour by hour.

Strangers who travail

To lay bare the gem, shall fail
;

Within itself must grow, must glow—
Within the depths of its own bosom
Must flower in living might, must broadly blossom

The hopes that shall be born ere Freedom's Tree can blow.

Go on, then, all—rejoiceful !

March on thy career unbowed !

Ireland ! let thy noble, voiceful

Spirit cry to God aloud.

Man will bid thee speed—
God will aid thee in thy need ;

The Time, the Hour, the Power are near—
Be sure thou soon shall form the vanguard
Of that illustrious band,whom Heaven andMan guard ;

And these words come from one whom men have called a seer !

J. C. Mangan.
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bAnt)A Ag mACutiArh An AoMbne&s nA

tTlife ! t)iof-fa teif 65 cj\a£, com 65 Aej\eAC teif An ce if

6i;se At;Aib. CAfAt) mife 6f c6mAij\ ha s^eme com mAit

teo, com ttiAt teo ; A^uf t>o cap A^uf x>
y

At-6Av An ^eirh^eAt)

ornn nA ciAncA ftit An jui^a^) Af\ StAnui$teoif\, ce\AT> motA*6

A^tif btn'oeACAf te nA Aimn ! tHo-o pteAtt if p6ite A£Am-
|\a f£m A^uf if 0|\m, 50 T>eimm, t>o bio*© -An bf6T) nuAin

tA^AX) An cSAoifie o|\m 5A6 btiA*6Ain. Hi mo AfcAf Ajt An

bpAifte if Aemge An teAcu ha t1oT)tA5 mf -An fAogAt fo
t\& mA|\ 010*6 omn-fA Af teAcc nA t)eAtcAine A^uf nA SAtnnA

te tmn nA T)-|tAoi
>6eAC€A. t)iof-fA 05 bo$ teAnbAi^eA^uf if

ctntfim tiom An uAin, -A bpAT> tiAim Anoif, ntiAif\ nA fAib

cufAm fAn cfAogAt oj\m acc ^fieAnn A^uf f£ite. Ace

cuA-OAf 1 n-Aoif A^tif 1 n-Aoif , bi mo ctAnn f6m A^Am 1 vznAt,

A$uf *oo |\eif mAn ctiAit) mo mufgAit 1 m£iT> bi mo *6uit 1

bp6ite A5 *out 1 LAigeAT*. 1 ^cionnnA ^ciAn bAitig mo ctAnn

teo, bio^Ap A5 ceAcc if A5 imteACC, A^uf A5 ceACc if A3 fip-
imteAcc. £6 "OeipeA-o

,o
,

pitteA
>

oAp teip An scpei-oeAtn

cu$Am, A^tip 1 *oceAnncA An cpei*oim tti5AT>Ap teo An Hot^ai^.

CiiA-OAp 1 n-6i$e pe $toip nA Tlo-otA^ Apip 50 *oci 50 pAbAp
corh teAnbAi'Oe pimpti'oe te nAoi*6eAnAn. CtnpeA-o CAfAt)

nA Tlo >

otA5 oipeAT> ACAip opm-pA An T>cuip ip mAp ctnpeAnn

An An Aop 65 in*oiu. Ace *o'imci$ An teAnbtn-oeAcc po teip

An Aimpip : "bibip cupAm An cpAogAit Apip i. A^up niop

mop An lon^nAt) 6, *OAfi nt)6ig !

Oim A5 CAite^m nA Tlo-otA^ Anoif te mite 50 teit btiA*6An

nA6 m6f. 1f 10m t>A c|\eAb if *ouCAig c^eAfca^Ca te tmn nA

tiAimfi^e fin. 1f iomt)A -piojACc a bi 50 coitiaccac mite

50 teit btiA"OAn 6 fom acA 50 meAtce fAontA^ cmn inT)iu,

^S^f 1f iom-0A cf|t a bi 5An ComACC An iiai|a fin aca 50

c^eAn eipeA6cAC nemfpteA-OA^ itVOiu. UAim-fe A5 pAi^e

o^ttA 50 teip, A5 fAi^e An t)|\o6-obAit\ A^uf An *OeA$-obAi^
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•00 nein mAn tA^AiT). 1f be^s nAC lonAnn mo cuffAit>e-fA

A^tif cunrAi>6e na snAt-mnA, acc ^un feACC fiA An -An fAogAt

fo mife, A^tif ^un mite m6 ZAftAptA pe n*oeAna t>A nein A^Am.
t)A mmic mife as CAiteAm tiA Hot)tA5 A^uf -An moc if An

-pneACCA, bAirceAC if 5A0C if c6innig mittce as cun ttnffe

if eA^tA A|\ An rhAin pern' niAnAt). ttionb AnnAtn aj\ A^up

coimeAfCAn A^uf An T>onAf, p<5inion, A5 femeAt) amceAtt
onm A^tif SpiofAit) ha tlo ,

otA5 as cAifceAt pern' *6em :

uai|\ no X)6 bi of 1 mbeAt bAif A^tif ceApAt) nA beAnpAt)

Tlo'otAis 50 bnAt Anip onm. Ace peo pop Annfo me, motA-o

te T)1-A, A^tif me uttAm An -An eA^cOin a 'oemeA'o onm *oo

rhAiteA'o A^up An ftiAimneAf t>o nAmij; *oom TyATimAit.

Cat) ip pin HoT)tAi5 no *66 x>o CAiteAm pe'n Ainx>eipe 1

^comoncAf teif nA ceAT)CAib ceAnn acA CAitce pe AoibneAp

A^Am % A ! ip iomt>A Tlo*otAi5 a CAiceAf pe fuAimneAf , A^uf
T>A bni$ peo cionnup a tiocpAt) nA cuigpinn 50 cnumn An

c-AtAf a bionn An 65 A^up AOftA, A|\ bocc ip fAi'obin nuAin

tA^Ann An tlo'otAis onfcA ^ac btiAT)Ain. Cionnup a tiocpAt),

feAt), cionnuf a tiocpAT) ? Hac ctn^te T)6m-fA cionntip

mAn cApuAn pmAomce ax\ T>eonAit)e p6 t>ein a *OutAi§e pe
comAince nA Tlo'otAs ; nA mottn$im-pe cionntip mAn bionn

ctupte nA mAtAf as pneAbAt) 50 finueAn tiuin nA HoT)tA5
etnee ; nA T>eAnbnAitneACA bi a$ feAcnAn nAC eot A^uf nAC

feAn-eot "oom cionnuf mAn cnummgceAn iat> amceAtt An
cemceAm mAn A|\ oiteAt) iat>, amceAtt btnjvo nA peite mAn

Ap C65AT) 1AT) : nA puitim A5 eipueACu te stn'OeACcAmc mo
Ctomne 5AC oi*6Ce Hot)tA5 o nti^At) ctAnn *oom ! TIAn cuaXa-

f-A cttug nA citte as biiAtA-0 50 mo'OmAnAC 5AC btiAt)Ain

a bein onm o teACc -An Cneit)im A^tip A5 mucAt) ^tio^Ain

gtonAig $Ai|Ab An cpAogAit ; nAn AimJeAf cAnuAn citim nA

TieA^tAipe as ctin nAine An gton if An potfAm tucc uAfctiifne !

tThfe nAn ttnc neAt cot)AtcA fiAm ofm Atz as Ao^AineAcc
mo mufjAite *oe to if 'o'oi'OCe ; mife cA as feACAinc An

fpein JtAm tAe TloiDtAs 6
J

n tA 1 n-Af mimg T)iA$tAn pocAt

nA pimnne of mo CorhAif ; mife gun gnAtAC tiom nA ftuAi$ce

iD'peicpmc as stnAifeACu 50 "outnACUAC pe *0em An cpeip6it
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^S^r A5 cnomAt) 50 tiumAt A|\ AgAit) nA nAlx<3f\AC, A5 bneit

btn ,6eACAir t>A StAntngteoin mAn bA c<3in p£ cutAit cjv&ib-

teACCA T/oinpeAt) "oo HeArh, rtiA'r ceAT>tA "Oom fAn a jU"o ;

mire,—mire, 50 b-puit mo ctuAf ir mo fuiL ^oimgte An An

unnAim if An meAf &z& A5 lAfc if eAn ir Ainmi*6e, £An dac

1 n-Aon con teif An n >OAonnAit)e Ap
,6ia ,6acc ha Tlo'otAS 6

IA beinte a sCnutonA. THa-cacc if T)AonnAC€ ir TmtnACC,

ftJAifceAf if ftJAimneAf ir fiotCAm, Ailne if unnAim ip

AoitmeAf nA HotjLas, cia peATjpAt) cun rior ontA 50 cnumn ?

UAim-re A5 rmAomeAm ontA te -pAT>A, A^ur A5 pAine te

Linn mo fao$aiL, teif, ontA ; A^ur ni't te fAt) A^Am acc

pe mAn a cuaLa A^ur mAn ATmbAnc 50 mime noime reo :

go mbA coit T)6 ruAnfmeAr ir ruAinceAf ir riotCAm nA

tlo-oLas T)o beit A5 cac t>o nein mAn ttnUxeAn, A^uf nArtA

"PAt)A 50 bptiArctCcAit) Se me pern A^tif mo ctAnn 6 cnucAib

mme An eACcnAnnAig 1 ^cumA ir 50 ^cAitpimit) IA A beinte

pe fAoine Aguf pe fAoinre 50 1a An LuAm !

rno$ ntnt.

BRIAN OF BANBA.

Brian of Banba all alone up from the desert places

Came to stand where the festal throne of the Lord of Thomond's
race is,

Came after tarrying long away till his cheeks were hunger-
hollow

And his voice grown hoarse in a thousand fights where he

called on his men to follow.

He had pillowed his head on the hard tree roots and slept

in the sun unshaded,

Till the gold that had shone in his curls was gone and the

snow of his brow had faded.

And where he came he was meanliest clad midst the nobles

of the nation,

Yet proudly he entered among them all

For this was his brother's Banquet Hall,

And he was a prince Dalcassian.
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Mahon, King of the Clann Dal Cais, throned in his palace,

proudly
Drank the mead from a costly glass whilst his poet, harping

loudly,

Traced in song his lineage long to the time of ancient story,

And praised the powers of Kennedy's sons and counted their

deeds of glory,

And chanted the fame of the chieftains all that banquet
board surrounding,

—
But why does he turn to this stranger tall, for whom is his

harp now sounding ?

"The king," he says, "is champion bold, and bold is each

champion brother
;

But Brian the youngest,

Is bravest and strongest,

And nobler than any other."

The king stood up on his royal throne and sorrowful was
his gazing,

And greatly the envy grew in his heart at the sound of such

high appraising ;

For Mahon had dwelt in a palace fair, at peace with the

land's invader,

While Brian lurked in the wild cat's lair and slept where the

she-wolf laid her.

Mahon was clad in a robe of silk, the gift of a Danes' chief's

sending,

The only/ cloak that Brian had was torn by the brambles'

rending.

Mahon called for the mead and wine from the hands of those

that hasted,

But the cold thin wave that the swan flocks sip

Was the only wine that Brian's lips

For a year, and more, had tasted.
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"
Brian, my brother/' said the king, in a tone of scornful

wonder,

"Why dost thou come in beggar guise our palace portals
under ;

Where hast thou wandered since yesteryear, in what venture

of love hast thou tarried
;

Come, tell us the count of thy prey of deer and what cattle-

herds thou hast harried ;

Where is thy mantle of silken fold and the jewelled brooch
that bound it ;

In what wager lost was the band of gold that once thy locks

surrounded ;

Where hast thou left the courtly train that befitted thy

princely station,

The hundred high-born youths I gave,
The chosen sons of the chieftains brave

Of the warriors Dalcassian ?
"

"I have followed no deer since yesteryear, I've harried no

neighbour's cattle ;

I have wooed no love, I have played no game but the kingly

game of battle ;

The Danes were my prey by night and day in their forts of

hill and hollow,

And I come from the desert lands alone because none are

alive to follow.

Some were slain on the plundered plain and some in the

midnight marching,
And some have died of the winter's cold, and some of the

fever parching ;

And some have perished by wounds of spears and some by
the shafts of bowmen,

And some by hunger, and some by thirst,

Until all were gone, but they slaughtered first

Their tenfold more of their foemen."
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Then the king leaped down from his cushioned throne and
he grasped the hand of his brother,

"
Brian, though youngest, thou art bravest and strongest,

and nobler than any other ;

So choose at thy will of my flocks on the hill and take of my
treasure golden,

Were it even the ring on my royal hand or the jewelled cloak

I'm rolled in."

Brian smiled :

" You will need them all as award of bardic

measure ;

I want no cattle from out your herds, no share of your shining
treasure ;

But grant me now," and he turned to look in the listening

warriors' faces—
" A hundred more of the brave Dal Cais

To follow me over plain and pass,

And die as fitteth the Clann Dal Cais,

At war with the outland races."

Alice Milligan.

ST. LORCAN'S ADDRESS.

(Supposed to have been delivered to the native Irish Princes about 1171

a.d. on the landing on our shores of the second gang of English adventurers

St. Laurence O'Toole, who was Archbishop of Dublin at the period, was in

due time chosen as its patron Saint. Ireland has produced no more faithful

son.)

Princes, Tanists, Chiefs of Iran, wherefore meet we here

to-day ?

Come ye but to raise a calloid o'er your country's lifeless

clay ?

Come ye here to whine your sorrow for the ill yourselves
have wrought,

Or to swear you'll buy redemption at the price it may be

bought ?
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Once your names were names of honour in the citied camps
of Gaul—

Once the iron tribe of Odin did not blush to bear your thrall—
Once the proud Iberian boasted how your royal race begun ;

But your glory hath gone from you, swiftly as the setting sun.

And throughout our desolation mark you not God's holy

hand,

Smiting us with subtle vengeance, for our sins against the

land
;

Frantic feuds and broken pactions, selfish ends and sordid lust,

And, the blackest vice of vices, treason to our sacred trust !

When the stranger came a stranger, still you gave the stranger's
meed—

Shelter when he came an exile—succour when he came in need ;

When he came a student, learning and the right of book
and board—

Princes ! when he came a robber had you not the axe and
sword ?

And was peace the fruit of treason ? Let our kinsmen,
fled or dead,

Chainless plunder, lust, and murder, teach you how sub-

mission sped ;

Nay, behold yon vale ! a convent lay like love embosomed
there,

Where the weary found a shelter, and the wounded needful care.

And the prayers of holy maidens streamed to Heaven night
and day,

Like a healing incense burning all infectious sin away ;

There it flourished till the spoiler, Christless more than

Heathen Jew,
Came—and now the wolf and Saxon share the wreck between

them two.
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And their king will be your father ? Yea, and grant you

many a grace
—

Gyves and fetters from the donjons of his own begotten race !

Scorn this slavish scheme to mesh you in a net of idle words ;

Thank him as his sons have thanked him—thank him with

your naked swords.

Still ye doubt ! Then, royal Norman, reeking red with holy

blood,

Come and lead to newer slaughter all your sacrilegious brood ;

Come in triumph
—here are bishops, worn to stone with

fast and prayer,

None shall question why you send them Beckett's bloody
shroud to share.

Nay, my children, if you doom us to the martyr's bitter

crown,

With your own dishonoured weapons strike your priests and

prelates down ;

Better thus than by the stranger
—better thus than being

cursed

With that hideous daily torture, living on to know the worst.

And the loyal wives that love you with a fond and generous

truth,

And the daughters who surround you with the sunshine of

their youth,

Drag them to the carnal tyrant as he swoops upon your shore—
Meekly you must do his pleasure, nor deny him evermore.

Oh ! forgive my rash injustice ; Heber's blood is wroth

with wrong,
And I see you burn to grapple all the ills we bore so long ,

And you'll league like royal brothers, till from joyful shore

to shore

Princely rage indeed shall thunder, women's tears shall rain

no more.
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Yes, like brothers
;

let the Psalters link his name with fixt

disgrace,

Who when Iran waves her banner, strikes for region, clann,

or race ;

Not for Desmond, not for Uladh, not for Ir or Eoghan's seed,

But for ocean-girded Iran must our kingly chieftains bleed.

Moran's self-denying justice, Dathi's world-embracing fame,
Fodhla's wisdom, Cormac's counsel, holy Patrick's sacred

name,
And our own dear land that gave us kindly culture, state,

and gold
—

Oh ! my children, need you stronger spell-words for the true

and bold ?

Thus you match and overmatch them, be they harnessed

breast and backs—
Never Norman forged a cuirass could resist an Irish axe ;

And be sure your fearless clansmen soon shall scorn their

black array,

As the cowards clad in iron and a horse to ride away !

And the dull and slavish Saxons whipped and leashed by
Norman hands,

Trained to wreak the wrongs they suffered on the breast

of kindred lands—
Trained like mastiffs in the shambles, at a beck to rend and

bite,

As the wolves before the beagles you shall track their bloody

fight.

Pause not till each Dun and Tower planted by the strangers'

hands,

Blazes like a Viking beacon, guiding them from out the land—
Till the last of all the pirates to their galleys shall have fled,

Shuddering at the dire galUtromba as the trumpet of the dead.
• •••••

C. Gavan Duffy*
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AigneAs ah peACAig teis ah mb^s.

An b^s:
1f cuJac a tAn^A, a peAC-Aig cfionnA,
te liofTnigAt) tAi*oifi cu b^eit T>e'n f,Aoi$eAt fo,

go T>CAbxV|tfA cunncAf 1*0' *6fioic-$niom.AfitAib

'Oo'n K15 -pu-AijA bAf -Afi An sCfoif T)1A nAome.

An peACAC :

1f C1A Tie CUfA rA A5 tAb-AI^C com T>AnA

te feAnoifi tiAt c-d f£ ciac cjtAi'oce ?

06, mo CArmctA ! if fAnn AC,Aim-fe,

1f mo Cfioitfe "oa omfeA'O te htnpeAfbA ftAinue.

All t)AS :

tThfe An t>Af ACA ^n *°e C|i6tti-fieA|ic,

T)o teA5 &\\ tAfi ctAnn A"6Aim 50 teijvceA|\c ;

teA^fAT) cufA Anoif mAfi Aon teo,

1f beA^-pAT) ox*' n'uoin 5A11 bmg fe cfie tu.

A11 peACAC :

6lfC, -A t)A1f ! CAbAIJA CAIjVOe f6f "oom,

11a "06111 me CfieACA-6
9

f nA mAijtb 50 f oit me,

50 iToeAtipAt) Aitmge 1m' peACAib mojtA,

1f 50 n*oio$AtfA"o m'friACA te H15 tia gtoife.

Atl t>AS:

1f pvo-A -An cAijvoe fiiAimf 50 x>t\ fo,

1f An fait> eite r>& bf^gfA A^iif e,

TTlAn tfiAi|\if ^iAm t)o tiiAifpeA coit>ce,

T)A fAm e An cttntce 50 "oeifieAt) *oo fcjnbe.

An peACAC :

Hi tiAmtA mAifvpinn geAttAim 6m' C|Aoit)e *6tnc,

Ace im' AitmgeAC *6iAn fe ciac A5 CAoi-got,

A5 CAbA1j\C fAf^ltl'1 T)0 *OlA If T)0 'OAOimb

1m* "OfoiC-cteACCAt) if im* beAfiCAib bAOife.
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A11 t)AS :

1f lom'OA seAttArhAm fAttfA tu^Aif it)' fAoigeAt uaic

T)
,

feA]\ lonAit) T)e j?a erne fofA,

5o T>cnei5t:eA An peACA
r

f 50 mAinjreA min CAif

£e mAgtACAib nAomtA $An a T>C|\ei5eAn CoiT)ce.

A11 peACAC :

1f pfojt 5ti]\ JeAtlAf T>o'n CfA$&|tc, ni b^eA^AC,

P-Aoifi*om mo X>eAtA*& t)o "oeAtiAm 1 n-empeAcc ;

Ace cunAm An cfAogAit if An ciof A5 sLacoac 0}\in

T)o C|\Ait) fiAt) fiAm if t)o ciAp 50 teijt me.

A11 t)^S:

tei5 x>ox)
f

feanctif, a feAnxmine cnAoiftce,

II o f^itpeAt) An bion fo cne Laj\ t)o cjAoi'oe 'fceAC,

1f cAbA^Aix) Aon 1TIac tllui^e bf\eic ^Ati fCAoiteAT)

An c^tiAm xxnoif, if 50 hi£f\eAnn fiof teAU.

ATI peACAC :

1Tlo Jneim "oub "oubAC if mo bj\6n An fceAt fo

lYhpe beit CAittce 'f mo mvnnnceAtt mi' fcAgmuif,

If m'-AnAtn t>a tofCAt) 1 n-ip|\eAtin peineAC
1 t)CAoib iomA*o mo coj\ if mo mo^-cuit) ctAoncA.

t)o fAoiteAf ftiAm n-A mnneAf Aon ni 1©

T)o ctnUlpeAt) piAncA fio|\|Mii
>oe eACCAc' ;

II I f\inn me 501T) ni bf\oiT> ni eigeAn

IlltijvoAjt ni -pe-Atl Aon Am -oom* f\AO$At.

T)o tugAinn toifcin "oo 5AC •oeoftAi'oe cneit Ia^,

thAT) if *oeoc t)o'n ce cix)inn 'v\a n-eA^muif,
T)ioUnt>eACc ceAju; te peAp An eitim,

6 ! nAC cjuiai-o 6 fofA mi gm-oeAnn me "OAOttAT)
'

A11 t>AS :

1li't *oodac nAC pop 5AC nit) "oe'n meit) fin,

Ace eifc 50 poit A5tif 'neofA-o pern t>uic

Cat) iat> nA niT)te ci 1*0' coinne a$ An Aon 1TIac

'11a ciiif mon t|\om te ponn cii -oAOfXAt) :
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T)o bif pAifeoncA T>noc-tAbAntA bneA^AC,
CtCAC imeAntAC fioftnACAC fct£ipeAC,

t)AnbAnAC ^lA^AnAc tf A5 "oeAnbusATO eitij ;

1f cui^ 50 T>cuitteAnn An fonc fAn cu "OAonAt).

All peACAC :

1TIa oUitin fcittins 50 mime 1 "ocig CAbAinne

1 bfocAin mo c6munfAn no mo comjuf CAinT)e,

1f mAins *ouic congee fin "oo tfiAorOe&ifi im' L&tAin

1f peAbAf mo cnoi'oe-re Cum *oiot ca|\ cac *ofob.

T)o bi m£ CAmAtt 1 "ocofAC mo faoJaiL

go bnuitfeAnuAC bAfbAfAC if CADAfxtA t/eiteAC,

*OemeAf pAoifi"oin fat>a mo oeAt^t) *ua /oe^ fin

If "oo fAoiteAf, seAttAim, 50 fAib mAitce mo ctAoncA.

ATI X)&S:
tU CU15, a fpAT>Aine, 50 mAitfit) ITIac T)e *6uic

Uaj\ eif An "oeinif "oe cuinpteACc ctAoncA,

1f -An bnifif t>a •otige if 5An ruim 'ua cneACCAib,

Ace t>4 ceAfAt) if 5^n felt te nSigceAnc.

1f fAt)A 6 -A5 foi'one 1eAC, a ctA-OAi^e meinti$,

1f cu tAn T>e tAi*6bfe if t)o btA'omAnn eitig ;

T)o fAottif 6 meAUA-6 tco' btA-oAn 'f te-o' bneASAib,
Ace Anoif cifin 5AC ^niorh •oex)* cneitio.

All peACAC :

£6it, a t)Aif ! cAt)Ain ciifT)e An tAe feo

go n*oeAnfA-o m'u'OAcc mAn if "ouAt a -OeAnAm,

Cum ua" beit!) oua-oaiju: 1 meAfc mo gAotcA
1 x>CAoib mo nACniAif nuAin LeA^fAn me cnAoccA.

TTlA'f pion saC a n*oein cu 50 mbeAT>-fA t)AoncA

A^ fon ua scon t>o 'ninn 1*0' fce\At x>om,

1f e mo tularin $un beA$ 'fAn CfAogAt fo

Jau beic Com *oonA tiom mf sn meiT> fin.
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A11 X)&S:

ttf't "ouine 'fAn cfAogAt fO bnir *oti§e -An xXijvorhic,

X)S otCAf <A JnioriiAnCA -A^uf Tut nA n^nAf -Ain,

XOA *6eineAnn pAoifi'oin te bjug 50 LAin-ceAnc,

Ha 50 mAitpit) fofa a pe-ACAi-oe 50 b\\&t *oo.

'Se ftige 'nA rneAttcAn clAnn bocc <&6Aim,

ntiAin "oeiniT) -An peACA if AnArii iat) cAfriiAn ;

Cuine-Ann -An "oiAbAl fniAn te n-A t-An T)iob,

A^ur fCfACAnn 6 'Oia 'nA 'oiAi'd 50 bjvAt iat>.

At! peACAC :

Ce ^un clAt tA5 C|\eit cAim pern fA ciac fo

1f cuj\a, a t)-Aif, A5 cun LAn-coT)' piAn onrn,

te eA^iA notriAC if ttoirh T>ioj;AtcAr An Uige^nnA,
Xt\S

9

f pion t)o nAiftce cd mi-At) An *oiAt>Ait ornn.

All X)&S:
CneiT) mo fceAt-fA if geilX 50 pion *oom

guft SAifit) 50 mbeitntt 1 n-ipneAnn ffof n^im ;

tTlAn nA |\mnif Aitnige 1-0* peACAib tionriiAn'

Ace txA cun An CAijvoe 5A6 LA 50 "oci fo.

All peACAC:
Aitnir "oom, if nA *oem bneAg tiom,

Cat* e An f6nc "OAome *oo bionn x>S n'OAonA'o

1f X)A ^cAncA'O rior 50 tupneAnn peineAC
An fon a bpeACAi"6e ir a niAitif ctAoncAc ?

At) t)&S:
An "oneAm *oub JaU/oa neAtfiAn nA mon-Conc

AcA *oeAjAitue 6 *6ia, teir An nT)iAbAl t)o $eobAit) fia"o ;

1r An *oneAm ca t>Att if n^ stAcpAt) c6niAinte

t)ei*o 'nA "oceAnncA j:a fCAnnnA'o a n'ootAin.

• •••••
tlf't *otnne 'fAn *ooriiAn mA|\ nAifiAix) A5 An Aon ttlAC,

111a fAgAnn b.Ar 1 bpe^cA rhAnb, ha "OAonpAn

1f nA ctnnpeAn 50 tnpneAnn ir An ceine x>A 5ceArA"6
1 tne^rc nA nt)eAriiAn, 50 torn pe geAn-JtAf.
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An peACAC :

ITIa bionn -An meit) fin 50 t£in *oiob CAiUxe,

Agtif fCAftA 50 fion 6 Cfiorc 5^n AirhneAf,

1f be^5 a nACAi*6 f6 gfA'OAtn 50 rneA*6fAC

50 cuinc nA bptAiteAf 'meAfc Am^eAt t>a A-ofA'o.

Atl t)AS :

• •••••
ni fACA^ 50 pAffiAtAf, seAttAim om' X)e&l *otnc,

A£u ^n c-AitnigeAc coin, pn teon- >

6AotAin,

tug faYaiti pof1 "o "^15 nA tlAotft n^eAt
1 bpeACAib a beAtA-6 50 CAttngteAc T>6AnAc ;

Ace AriiAin ^n teAnb nAn peActng 50 n£A5 t>6,

ftACAift aj\ An noimeAu 50 Cuinc nA TlAorii ngeAt,
1 meAfc nA n-Am^eAt 50 CAitneAtfiAc ste^eAt,
1 feitb nA 5toi|\e 1 scon "oo'ti nAomVSpionAit).

All peACAC:
Oc, a t)Aif ! if cnAi'oce An fceAt Uom
tAigeAt) nA nx)Aome Dei"o fAon 'fAn CfAogAt fo

TtlAn 50 opuitiT) tnle 5An ctn^rinc ^An 6inirn,

gAn rceirii a LeAfA cum Aitjvige tio "o^AnAtfi.

1f mime 50 "oci fo nmneAf sniorhAntA 6accac'

T)£Anc if CA^tAnnAcc ir An-Cuit) •OAonnAcc'

A bfAgAt) Aon Ujacc im* rhon-tfiAifc An Aon con,

UAn 6if 5AC An tn^Af T>e giifCAt An cfAogAit tiAim ?

Atl t>AS:
Y\& bi meAtlcA a ctAmpAine rneintig

ni bfAgAin Aon Uiacc cne^o' riion-cuTO "OAonnAcc*

ITlAn 50 nAbAir rriAnb *fAn bpeACA ^ac cn6nfife

'nA nmnif An cAncAnnAcc, 'f £An eA^tA X)6 one.

UAbAijt f£ tToeAnA 5An oeAnniAx* An m6i*o feo :

An pAit) if bionn An "ouine A5 bnifeA-6 'f A5 n£AbA,6

T)lige rhic tttwne cn6 ctnnipe a ctAoncA

ni bionn Aon CAinbe 'nA rhAiteAf 50 teineAc.
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ATI peACAC :

Aitmf f6? "corn $;An §6 An fceAt fo,

Cad e An CiAtt 'tia mbei-6 T)ia a$ 5tAot>AC ottAinn

tA nA mbneAt *f tiA ^cneAC 'f tiA n-ei^eAn

Of 5AC Aic Cum ctAnn At>Aim t/eirceACc ?

All t>AS :

'Se An Cuif 1 n-a >

otiocfAi
>6 An cine boCc "OAonnA

go gteAnn mon 16fopnAic tA nA nTDAOin-bneAt

Cum iomAX) a scoftA t>o noCcAt) "oo'ti CfAogAt

5o bpeicpeAt) sac n*ouine aca toccui'oe a Ceite.

Sut a "oaocfAit) An tA fo beit) An 'fAn crAo$At ;

toifcpeAn An "oomAn if ^ac nit> An a eA"OAn ;

t)ei*6 An gniAn 50 -oubAC fe fmuic A5 eictipf,

1f An JeAtAc, mo riiAifs ! com "oeAns te tiAon fruit.

tDeift At\ fpeArt An buite if cuiufit) ua neAtcA ;

t>ei"6 ciontA An bo^At) if A5 ofCAitc 6 Ceite.

t)eit) An frAinn^e An tAfA*6 a$ imteACc 'ha CAonAib.

A$uf ctoCA ir cnAinn te n-A tmn A5 a neAbAt).

"beit) cnuic if gteAnncA te fCAnnnA"6 A5 teimnig,

t)eiti*6i5 An "ooniAin 50 tiA-obAtt A5 seimnig ;

Ha peACAig *6onA "oa tofCA-6 'f t>A "ocnAoCA-o,

Sceimte if eA^tA ontA noun feAns At1 Aommic.

Annfoin aocpAi-o Ain$eAt 6f nA ftAidf te rceAtA

A5 5tAO*6AC a\^ ua mAinb Cum ah bneiteAriinAif

•oei'oeAnAig ;

dneoCAit) 1 n-A feAfAm 50 CApAit) te Ceite

An ftioCc fo T)o fiotnui$ 6 At>Am if 6a0a.

t)ei"6 ni$ce if pnionnfAi'oe if lAntAi-oe fAo$AtCA,

^Aifci-Oij uAibneACA Com mon te CAefAn

AnnfuT) 1 n-A feAfArh, te neA^tA '5 fcneACAig

Jau cei-oeAt, ^au rheAf 'nA meAfc 50 tein ontA.
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An Ia ux) t)0 cipin tniccine if rneintij

UionAnAig rinttceAc' te pceiriite a$ beici£

1f tiucAn t)Att X)0 riieAtt tia ceAOCA,

A$;ur tucc -a cneiTmn 50 nuite "da n'OAonA-o.

poncrnr piteAC if An ctA'OAine ftef\ot),

1f tia J^^^S riiAttAigte CneApcAin An cAon-rhAc ;

1f> 5^6 *Of\eAin eite "o'eicitt o'n nAoitn-SpiojvA "o,

X)e\x> An Ia ux) 50 c]AAit)ce t>a n'OAonAD.

t>ei*6 6f a 5c6riiAij\ 50 cnupAC steigeAt,

X\a mAincnij; cjao-oa 50 stonriiAn peA|\tAC,

CompeApoiju-oe *oia"6a bi fUAgAtcA nAorhtA,

1f oititjuje beAnntngte t>o feAcAin An rAo$At po.

"bei-O niAig-oeAnA $;eAtA Ann T/fAn j$An ceite,

Aguf Aimn fopA pcniobtA a\\ a n-eATJAn ;

t)eit) 5AC "o^eAni Ann, t»5 AnnpACC "oo'n Aon-rnAC,

1f t)o tun -pion-Aitfnje nonii cniocnu^At) a rAo$A*t.

At! peACAC :

1nnif *oom, a t)Aip, ce CAim $An eipeAcc,

CfeAt) fAt ah comAnta u-o An gntnr 5AC einne

T)e'n "oneAm pom A-oubAinc cu t)'£An $An ceite,

1p 5AC n-Aon eite, t>ein cu, beit 'nA eA^muif ?

Atl t3^S:

Aca 50 pnmneAc, rnAn 50 nAUA'OAn neACA,

1 n^ftA'd te fopA tA$ T>Aoimb An cpAogAit,

lioncA te jtAine ip te $ite nAonitA

1f A5 f^AnAt) An peACA T)0 fAlllg nA CeADCA.

Jac mAi$T)eAn JtAn x>iob "o'^An £An ceite

1f site bei-6 fi nA £At nA 5j\eme,

ni bei*6 einne 1 bpAj\f\AtAp com CAitneAmAc t£ite

1 bpocAin nA n-Am^eAt, 1 n^nA-oAm *p 1 neim teo.
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A 11 peACAC :

! mo c^eAC if mo CAf n&p St^^T lrn> f^ogAt
An fubAitce bfeA$ fAn tintt bAj\f\ $ac f6ime ;

Ace t)A bjMgAinn Aon -die mf An A|uif nAomtA
Vo beinn Anoif fAfCA, if 50 bjv£t caji a eif feo.

All t)^S :

6ifc, a fpAT)Aifie, ni mAit tiom *oo bjUAtjtA,

Tlio|A tAitneAiri teAc mAm mAgAit nA nAom n^eAt ;

1liO|\ rnAit teAC. p£in, *oo ctAnn a bent nAomtA,
TU lompo'O Afi *6ia 50 mbeiT>if AOfCA.

Atl peACAC :

*Oo f-AoaeAf, geAttAim "otnc, 50 mb'feAmiA cum *06

•661b

CtAnn if conA^AC mAf\ aca A^Am -perni^,

A|\ eAgtA beit bocc nuAif a bei'oif ao^ca,

1f 50 mbd'oif 50 bjtAt 5A11 fpteA"OcAf *o
,

6inne,

A11 t)AS :

DaIU'6 5A11 leigeAf ofic, a CtA*6Ai^e mentis,
A feAnt)tJine CAm if a cj\AnncA fao$a1xa :

ni ttnpf 50 mb'freA|\|\ *66ib CAijvoeAf T)6 $it

11a ctAnn if conAttAC if bLAt beA$ b^i^e.

Cat) ca A^AC-fA "oe bA^j\ *oo fAOjAtCACc'
ACU 1A|\fmA peACA1$ 1f ^ATI -o'Alt^lJe *06AtlCA ?

1f Anoif mAf geAtt Aft *oo CAm-fUge 6id$
tDeiftitt c^e-o' gnioriiAptAib 50 pion it)

1

"OAO^At).

1f Ia nA bpeite a$ •oei^eA'O An cfAogAit feo,

UiocpAit) Tofa Cfiofc A|\if $An b^Ag *6tnc ;

An tJAif u*o fui'opi'o Afv rhAoit An cSt6ibe,

ITlAf b|\eiteAm comACCAC cum cuife
,o

,

^ifceACC.

Annfiit) *oo cipfv Cjviofc 'f A cj\6acca,

1f 5AC P1At1 mA^btA *o
,

ftilAin5 it)* tAOib-fe
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1r nA 5iut)Aig pAttrA, ah "oneAtn *oo ceAr* 6,

^5 fCfve^'OAiJ 'f a$ caoi 50 piocrhAn peineAC.
• • • • • •

1ompocAi
>6 AgAit) 50 tneittceAC jMoDnAC

An ftuAg nA niAttAcc, An Aicme fean 6,

A^ur 'oeAnpAi'd teo 50 ponfac cneAntfiAn :

IrnCigi'o oni' nA-OAnc pe geitteAnn *r seAn-stAf.

1f Anorp, a feAn'otnne, rcA-opAt) "oem' rce-AtCAio,

Til tie An c-Am ceAfic cAtiAin iia fAOfAt)
T)

,

ia|A]aai
> An *Oia, 'f tu watti *oa tneigeAn

go !uiAin An £>Air if cu 1 mbeAnnAm dao-JaiL

ATI peACAC :

6, a t)Air, nA rAtAi*6 X)0 geAn-gAt,
UAt)Ain "oom CAijvoe 50 mAineAc, peinit),

50 n-iAnnpAX) riotCAm a\^ An Aitvoni$ nAotfitA

xXn meit) mo peACAit>e if $An m'Aitnige *o$AncA.

ATI X)&S:

Hi djtaJai'O cu CAin*oe, a cneAriiAine An £itig,

T)o ttnttif 6 Cniorc 50 pion en ftAonAt),

UlAn ^un tneigif niArii a niA^Ait 'p a nAoriitAcc,

1f beAnpAT)-fA it)' onAiJ tu 1 tACAin An Aom-rfnc.

}^AvnA^'s T>einn.

THE MUNSTER WAR SONG.

A.D. II90.

Can the depths of the ocean afford you not graves

That you come thus to perish afar o'er the waves—
To redden and swell the wild torrents that flow

Through the valley of vengeance, the dark Aherlow ?

The clangour of conflict o'erburthens the breeze

From the stormy Sliabh Bloom to the stately Galtees ;
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Your caverns and torrents are purple with gore,

Sliavnamon, Gleann Colaich, and sublime Galtee Mor !

The sunburst that slumbered, embalmed in our tears,

Tipperary ! shall wave o'er thy tall mountaineers
;

And the dark hills shall bristle with sabre and spear,

While one tyrant remains to forge manacles here.

The riderless war-steed careers o'er the plain

With a shaft in his flank and a blood-dripping mane—
His gallant breast labours, and glare his wild eyes !

He plunges in torture—falls—shivers—and dies.

Let the trumpets ring triumph ! the tyrant is slain !

He reels o'er his charger, deep-pierced through the brain.

And his myriads are flying like leaves on the gale
—

But who shall escape from our hills with the tale ?

For the arrows of vengeance are showering like rain,

And choke the strong rivers with islands of slain,

Till thy waves, lordly Shannon, all crimsonly flow

Like the billows of hell, with the blood of the foe.

Ay ! the foemen are flying, but vainly they fly
—

Revenge with the fleetness of lightning can vie,

And the septs of the mountains spring up from each rock,

And rush down the ravines like wild wolves on the flock.

And who shall pass over the stormy Sliabh Bloom
To tell the pale Saxon of Tyranny's doom,

When, like tigers from ambush, our fierce mountaineers

Leap along from the crags with their death-dealing spears ?

They came with high boasting to bind us as slaves ;

But the glen and the torrent have yawned for their graves ;

From the gloomy Ard Fiona'n to wild Teampoll Mor—
From the Suir to the Shannon—is red with their gore.

By the soul of Heremon ! our warriors may smile,

To remember the march of the foe through our isle ;
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Their banners and harness were costly and gay,

And proudly they flashed in the summer sun's ray.

The hilts of their falchions were crusted with gold,

And the gems of their helmets were bright to behold
;

By St. Bride of Kildare ! but they moved in fair show—-

To gorge the young eagles of dark Aherlow !

Richard D'Alton Williams.

DE COURCY'S PILGRIMAGE.
(Sir John De Courcy was, under Henry II., the principal conqueror of

Ulster. Having declared, later, that the death of Prince Arthur, rightful heir

to the English Crown, was effected through the commands of King John, the

King, on hearing it, directed Sir Walter and Sir Hugh De Lacy to arrest

De Courcy and have him conveyed to England to be hanged. But in a battle

which ensued De Courcy was victorious. The incident described in this

ballad is a popular theme in many an Ulster home.)

"I'm weary of your elegies, your keening, and complaints,

We've heard no strain this blessed night but histories of saints
;

Sing us some deed of daring
—of the living or the dead !

"

So Earl Gerald, in Maynooth, to the Bard Neelan, said.

Answered the Bard Neelan—"
Oh, Earl, I will obey ;

And I will show you that you have no cause for what you say ;

A warrior may be valiant, and love holiness also,

As did the Norman Courcy in this country long ago."

Few men could match De Courcy on saddle or on sward,

The ponderous mace he valued more than any Spanish sword ;

On many a field of slaughter scores of men lay smashed and

stark,

And the victors, as they saw them, said—" Lo ! John De

Courcy's mark."

De Lacy was his deadly foe, through envy of his fame,
He laid foul ambush for his life, and stigmatized his name ;

But the gallant John De Courcy kept still his mace at hand,
And rode, unfearing feint or force, across his rival's land.
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He'd made a vow, for his past sins, a pilgrimage to pay,
At Patrick's tomb, and there to bide a fortnight and a day ;

And now, amid the cloisters, the giant disarmed walks,

And with the brown beads in his hand from cross to cross

he stalks.

News came to Hugo Lacy of the penance of the Knight,
And he rose and sent his murd'rers from Durrogh forth by

night ;

A score of mighty Methian men, proof guarded for the strife,

And he has sworn them, man by man, to take De Courcy's
life.

'Twas twilight in Downpatrick town, the pilgrim in the porch

Sat, faint with fasting and with prayer before the darkened

church ;

When suddenly he heard a sound upon the stony street,

A sound, familiar to his ears, of battle horses' feet.

He stepped forth to a hillock, where an open cross it stood,

And, looking forth, he leaned upon the monumental wood.
" Tis he, 'tis he !

"
the foremost cried, "'tis well you came

to shrive,

For another sun, De Courcy, you shall never see alive !

"

Then roused the softened heart within the pilgrim's sober

weeds—
He thought upon his high renown, and all his knightly

deeds—
He felt the spirit swell within his undefended breast,

And his courage rose the faster that his sin had been confest.

"
I am no dog to perish thus ! no deer to couch at bay !

Assassins ! 'ware, the life you seek, and stand not in my
way !

"

He plucked the tall cross from the root, and, waving it around,

He dashed the master murd'rer stark and lifeless to the ground.
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As, row on row, they pressed within the deadly ring he made,
Twelve of the score in their own gore within his reach he

laid,

The rest in panic terror ran to horse and fled away,
And left the Knight De Courcy at the bloody cross to pray.

" And now," quoth Neelan to the Earl,
"

I did your will

obey;
Have I not shown you had no cause for what I heard you say ?'

r

"
Faith, Neelan," answered Gerald,

"
your holy man, Sir

John,
Did bear his cross right manfully, so much we have to own.

,r

T. D. M'Gee.

ERIN'S FLAG.

Unroll Erin's flag ! fling its folds to the breeze !

Let it float o'er the land, let it flash o'er the seas !

Lift it out of the dust—let it wave as of yore,

When its chiefs with their clans stood around it, and swore

That never ! no ! never ! while God gave them life,

And they had an arm and a sword for the strife,

That never ! no ! never ! that banner should yield

As long as the heart of a Celt was its shield ;

While the hand of a Celt had a weapon to wield,

And his last drop of blood was unshed on the field.

Lift it up ! wave it high ! 'tis as bright as of old !

Not a stain on its green, not a blot on its gold ;

Though the woes and the wrongs of three hundred long years
Have drenched Erin's Sunburst with blood and with tears !

Though the clouds of oppression enshroud it in gloom,
And around it the thunders of tyranny boom.
Look aloft ! look aloft ! lo ! the clouds drifting by,
There's a gleam through the gloom, there's a light in the sky,
'Tis the Sunburst resplendent

—
far, flashing on high !

Erin's dark night is waning, her day-dawn is nigh !

D
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Lift it up ! lift it up ! the old banner of green !

The blood of its sons has but brightened its sheen ;

What though the tyrant has trampled it down,
Are its folds not emblazoned with deeds of renown ?

What though for ages it droops in the dust,

Shall it droop thus for ever ? No ! no ! God is just !

Take it up ! take it up from the tyrant's foul tread,

Let him tear the Green flag
—we will snatch its last shred,

And beneath it will bleed as our forefathers bled,

And we'll vow by the dust in the graves of our dead,

And we'll swear by the blood which the Briton has shed,

And we'll vow by the wrecks which through Erin he spread,

And we'll swear by the thousands who, famished, unfed,

Died down in the ditches wild-howling for bread;

And we'll vow by our heroes, whose spirits have fled,

And we'll swear by the bones in each comnless bed,

That we'll battle the Briton through danger and dread;
That we'll cling to the cause which we glory to wed,

Till the gleam of our steel and the shock of our lead

Shall prove to our foe that we meant what we said—
That we'll lift up the Green, and we'll tear down the Red !

Lift up the Green Flag ! Oh ! it wants to go home,
Full long has its lot been to wander and roam,

It has followed the fate of its sons o'er the world,

But its folds, like their hopes, are not faded nor furled ;

Like a weary-winged bird, to the East and the West,
It has flitted and fled—but it never shall rest,

Till pluming its pinions, it sweeps o'er the main,
And speeds to the shores of its old home again,

Where its fetterless folds o'er each mountain and plain

Shall wave with a glory that never shall wane.

Take it up ! take it up ! bear it back from afar !

That banner must blaze 'mid the lightnings of war
;
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Lay your hands on its folds, lift your gaze to the sky,

And swear that you'll bear it triumphant or die.

And shout to the clans scattered far o'er the earth,

To join in the march to the land of their birth
;

And wherever the exiles, 'neath heaven's broad dome,
Have been fated to suffer, to sorrow, and roam

;

They'll bound on the sea, and away o'er the foam

They'll sail to the music of
"
Home, Sweet Home !

"

Rev. Abram J. Ryan.

oit)Ce tMos as ttn£e 111V Shah.

Oit)Ce tMof A55 Unge im' fuaw

1f me" An buAi-omc cfi£ ha cAtAi-oe,

X)o fin An cfi-o-beAn fitted fuAij\c

ZaoX) tiom fti-Af as T>&AriArYi cAtAiJe ;

t)A caoI a com, a cnAob-fotc teAbAin

A5 ceACC 50 bonn tei
'

11
A^/p jv

atAi*6e

X)a *oinbe a "Shut's WA AW 5UAL
'S X)A gite a 5tuiA

k6 wa nA fteAtAi'oe.

T)o connAC i, a j;nAOi 5^n gftuAim,

A ctAon-^ofc uAme if a be\At cAUAi-oe,

A rmon-ciocA cm.unn ^eAl cjuiai'o,

'S a tmon-CneAf puAn nA pint ceAfAi-oe,

A r»Aot-comp fe^n^ a ft£i
>

o-ctvob teAbAi-p,

A CAot-j\ofc ceAnn, -a T>eiT) 'f a mAlAV&e
;

If "P ^ $;ufAb Aoibmn linn a pntiA'd

"biot) sun C|\tiAg me" Ag An 5cteAfAi*6e.

11uAin *6eA|\cAf i *oo bio^Af fUAf

50 bponAmn tiAite cfieAT> An £>'ap i
;

TUofi tAbAin fi, T>o fcemn -pi
iiAim

1f *oo biof 50 -oiiAi^c UAn £if mo fCAfACAi-oe.
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•O'eiJeAr 50 torn 'nA T>eit> te ponn,
ttion Aonutng tiom ir m6 An meAnAi'oe,

5«n teAnAf 1 "oo'n cin bA tuAi-6

go Si*6 nA nsnuA^Ac ce £tin b'trAT)' 1.

Cigim Aniop Anif *oe ntiAis

go Si-6 C|\uA6tiA, 50 Sit) SeAnb,

go Sv6 Cnuic Aoibinn pininn ftiAin

1TlAn -a tnbiot) -An rtuAg te CAoib nA t)AntiAi-6e ;

Jo HAot-bnug t)omne Aonguir 615

A5 peACAinc uAim if A5 *oeAnAtfi Aira-oe,

'S ni nAib -a cuAijtifc fior nA fuAf,

Ace 1 45 5tiiAifeAcc cne tia beAtAige.

1r a$im 50 Sit) mic Lin nA gcnuAC

1f Af CnAOib TtuAi'o cigim 50 UeAriiAin,

Jo Si"6 -Aoibinn Aoifvo 6Af' TtuAit),

50 tiAoibitt HuAit) te cAoib tia C'fVAise.

t)i ceA*o bAn 05 bA feime cto-6

A5 eifceACC ceoit
f

f a$ *oeAnAm Aipci'oe

1 bpocAin Aoibitt nig-beAn UuA"6mumAn
1r mite snuASAc 5^ *-e gAifCffce.

T)o bi An cri-6-beAn fitteAc fuAinc

T)o ctnn a\^ buAiftinc m£ im' neAtAi-oe
f

V\A ftnt)e 50 m-AomeAc nAoi-om-geAt ruAr,

A "otAd-potc cuacac tei 50 riAtcAi'Oe;

T^peAc AnAtt 50 mAOjVOA mo-OArfiAit,

t)A t£in *oi An bAtt sun m& *oo teAn 1 ;

An ft : 1r cnuAg tiom x>o cuAin"o

Ci$ AntiAr if eifc a^k 5ceArnAi"6e.

trio cneAt), An ri, mo btntteAn a^k buAi-oinc,

1Tlo tin mo ftuAg mo tAocnA"6 5Aircit>e,

T)o CneACA-6 ciontA coimciSeAc' cnuAi-6'

T)e tion-ntnc Uiac ha *ouneAn T)cneArAi ,

6e,
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IIIa^ bit) £6 Ceo 5A11 bwg sac to

pe cuing An bftoin a$ nA 5AttAi"oe :

1f ioiitOo m-AC *oitif T>ibeAf\tA tiAim

'S, a Cjnor-c, nAC cjuiAg me W n-eAfbAi'd.

TyfM-AFjuiigeAf "01 ciA lit An utuvoAin

T)'Aoir An UigeAfnA oeit) An -peAjt ^jtoi^e

'tlA 1115 aj\ ^JacOiL 5° b|tiogrhAj\ thah

A5 Tribifc piAt)-poc 6 11-A tiAttA t>e.

T)o *oun a beot, ni "oubAific niof mo,
Seo

'f\ fmbAt mA|\ ceo 1 no rnAj\ fio*6-5Aoit ;

*S ni't cnnncAf fof te caoai^c 1 scoijt

Cia tiAm a £6itvpeAj\ A|\ A|\ n-eAfbAi-oe.

peAnnAiT) -f piAb^Af "oiAn 1 "oceAf nA •oceinceA'6,

gAn ca^ait) 5An tiA$ gAn biAt) $An -pcAt) aj\ ioca,

gAn leAbAi-0 5An fiAn gAn T)ia gAn JeAn A5 "OAoimb

Aft ^AltAib 1 mbtiA>6nA o'f iat) *oo cjieAc Aft rnumnceAji.

se^n cIaraC rnAct)orhnAiU.

WILLIE GILLILAND.

Up in the mountain solitudes, and in a rebel ring,

He has worshipped God upon the hill, in spite of church and

king;
And sealed his treason with his blood on Bothwell bridge

he hath
;

So he must fly his father's land, or he must die the death ;

For comely Claverhouse has come along with grim Dalzelle,

And his smoking roof-tree testifies they've done their errand

well.

In vain to fly his enemies he fled his native land
;

Hot persecution waited him upon the Carrick strand
;
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His name was on the Carrick cross, a price was on his head,

A fortune to the man that brings him in alive or dead !

And so on moor and mountain from the Lagan to the Bann,
From house to house, and hill to hill, he lurked an outlawed

man.

At last, when in false company he might no longer bide,

He stayed his houseless wanderings upon the Collon side,

There in a cave all underground he laired his heathy den,

Ah, many a gentleman was fain to earth like hill fox then !

With hound and fishing-rod he lived on hill and stream by day ;

At night, betwixt his greyhound fleet and his bonny mare

he lay.

It was a summer evening, and, mellowing and still,

Glenwhirry to the setting sun lay bare from hill to hill
;

For all that valley pastoral held neither house nor tree,

But spread abroad and open all, a full fair sight to see,

From Sliabh Mis foot to Collon top lay one unbroken green,

Save where in many a silver coil the river glanced between.

And now upon his homeward way he crossed the Collon high,

And over bush and bank and brae he sent abroad his eye ;

And all was darkening peacefully in grey and purple haze,

The thrush was silent in the banks, the lark upon the braes—
When suddenly shot up a blaze, from the cave's mouth it came,

And troopers' steeds and troopers' caps are glancing in the

same !

He couched among the heather, and he saw them, as he lay,

With three long yells at parting, ride lightly east away;
Then down with heavy heart he came, to sorry cheer came he,

For ashes black were crackling where the green whins used

to be,

And stretched among the prickly comb, his heart's blood

smoking round,

From slender nose to breast bone cleft, lay dead his good

greyhound !
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"
They've slain my dog, the Philistines ! they've taken my

bonny mare !

M

He plunged into the smoking hole
;
no bonny beast was there ;

He groped beneath his burning bed (it burn'd him to the

bone),

Where his good weapon used to be, but broadsword there

was none
;

He reeled out of the stifling den, and sat down on a stone,

And in the shadows of the night 'twas thus he made his

moan :
—

M
My bonny mare I've ridden you when Claver'se rode behind,

And from the thumbscrew and the boot you bore me like

the wind.

And, while I have the life you saved, on your sleek flank I swear

Episcopalian rowel shall never ruffle hair !

Though sword to wield they've left me none—yet Wallace
'

wight, I wis,

Good battle did on Irvine side wi' waur weapon than this."

His fishing-rod, with both his hands he gripped it as he spoke,

And, where the butt and top were spliced, in pieces twain

he broke
;

The limber top he cast away, with all its gear abroad,

But, grasping the thick hickory butt, with spike of iron shod,

He ground the sharp spear to a point, then pulled his bonnet

down,

And, meditating black revenge, set forth for Carrick town.

The sun shines bright on Carrick wall and Carrick Castle grey,

And up thine aisle, St. Nicholas, has ta'en his morning way,
And to the North Gate sentinel displayeth far and near,

Sea, hill, and tower, and all thereon, in dewy freshness clear,

Save where, behind a ruined wall, himself alone to view,

Is peering from the ivy green a bonnet of the blue.
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Again he makes the turrets grey stand out before the hill
;

Constant as their foundation rock, there is the bonnet still !

And now the gates are opened, and forth in gallant show,

Pricked jeering grooms, and burghers blythe, and troopers

in a row ;

But one has little care for jest so hard bested is he,

To ride the outlaw's bonny mare, for this at least is she !

Down comes her master with a roar, her rider with a groan,
The iron and the hickory are through and through him gone !

He lies a corpse ; and where he sat, the outlaw sits again,

And once more to his bonny mare he gives the spur and rein ;

Then some with sword, and some with gun, they ride and

run amain !

But sword and gun, and whip and spur, that day they plied

in vain !

Ah ! little thought Willie Gilliland when he on Skerry's side

Drew bridle first, and wiped his brow, after that weary ride,

That where he lay like hunted brute, a caverned outlaw lone,

Broad lands and yeoman tenantry should yet be there his own ;

Yet so it was ; and still from him descendants not a few

Draw birth and lands, and, let me trust, draw love of Freedom

too.

Sir Samuel Ferguson.

QUEEN MARGARET'S FEASTING.

a.d. 145 I.

Fair she stood—God's queenly creature!

Wondrous joy was in her face ;

Of her ladies none in stature

Like to her, and none in grace.
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On the church-roof stood they near her,

Cloth of gold was her attire ;

They in jewelled circle wound her—
Beside her Ely's king, her sire. •

Far and near the green fields glittered,

Like to poppy-beds in spring,

Gay with companies loose-scattered

Seated each in seemly ring.

Under banners red or yellow,

There all the day the feast was kept,

From chill dawn and noontide mellow

Till the hill-shades eastward crept.

On a white steed at the gateway

Margaret's husband, Calwagh, sate ;

Guest on guest, approaching, straightway
Welcomed he with love and state.

Each passed on with largess laden,

Chosen gifts of thought and work,
Now the red cloak of the maiden,
Now the minstrel's golden torque.

On the wind the tapestries shifted ;

From the blue hills rang the horn ;

Slowly toward the sunset drifted,

Choral song and shout breeze-borne.

Like a sea that crowds unresting
Murmured round the grey church-tower ;

Many a prayer amid the feasting,

For Margaret's mother rose that hour !

On the church-roof kerne and noble,
At her bright face looked half dazed

;

Nought was hers of shame or trouble—
On the crowds far off she gazed :
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Once, on heaven her dark eyes bending,
Her hands in prayers she flung apart ;

Unconsciously her arms extending,
She blessed her people in her heart.

Thus a Gaelic queen and nation

At Imayn till set of sun,

Kept with feast the Annunciation,

Fourteen hundred fifty-one.

Time it was of solace tender
;

'Twas a brave time, strong, yet fair !

Blessing, O ye angels, send her,

From Salem's towers, and Inisglaire !

Aubrey De Vere.

SEAN'S HEAD.
Scene—Before Dublin Castle. Night. A clansman of Sean O'Neill's

' discovers his Chief's head on a pole.

God's wrath upon the Saxon ! may they never know the pride
Of dying on the battle-field their broken spear beside

;

When victory gilds the gory shroud of every fallen brave,

Or death no tales of conquered clans can whisper to his grave.

May every light from Cross of Christ, that saves the heart of

man,
Be hid in clouds of blood before it reach the Saxon clan ;

For sure, O God !—and You know all, Whose thought for all

sufficed—
To expiate these Saxon sins they'd need another Christ.

Is it thus, O Sean the haughty ! Sean the valiant ! that we
meet—

Have my eyes been lit by Heaven but to guide me to defeat >

Have / no chief, or you no clan, to give us both defence,

Or must I, too, be statued here with thy cold eloquence ?
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Thy ghastly head grins scorn upon old Dublin's Castle-tower,

^hy shaggy hair is wind-tossed, and thy brow seems rough
with power ;

Yhy wrathful lips, like sentinels, by foulest treachery stung ;

Look rage upon the world of wrong, but chain thy fiery

tongue.
That tongue, whose Ulster accent woke the ghost of Colm Cille,

Whose warrior words fenced round with spears the oaks of

Derry Hill
;

Whose reckless tones gave life and death to vassals and to

knaves,

And hunted hordes of
}

Saxons into holy Irish graves.

The Scotch marauders whitened when his war-crymet their ears,

And the death-bird, like a vengeance, poised above his stormy
cheers

;

Ay, Sean, across the thundering sea, out-chanting it, your

tongue,

Flung wild un-Saxon war-whoopings the Saxon Court among.
*

Just think, O Sean ! the same moon shines on Liffey as on

Foyle,
And lights the ruthless knaves on both, our kinsmen to despoil ;

And you the hope, voice, battle-axe, the shield of us and ours,

A murdered,trunkless,blinding sight above these Dublin towers.

Thy face is paler than the moon ; my heart is paler still—
My heart!, I had no heart—'twas yours

—'twas yours ! to

keep or kill.

And you kept it safe for Ireland, Chief, your life, your soul,

your pride ;

,But they sought it in thy bosom, Sean—with proud O'Neill

it died.

You were turbulent and haughty, proud, and keen as Spanish
steel—

But who had right of these, if not our Ulster's Chief, O'Neill,

Who reared aloft the
"
Bloody Hand

"
until it paled the sun,

And shed such glory on Tir Eoghain as Chief had never done ?
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He was "turbulent" with traitors; he was "
haughty

"

with the foe
;

He was "
cruel," say ye, Saxons ! Ay ! he dealt ye blow

for blow !

He was "
rough

" and '*
wild

"—and who's not wild to see

his hearth-stone razed ?

He was "
merciless as fire

"—
ah, ye kindled him—he blazed !

He was "
proud

"—
yes, proud of birthright, and because he

flung away
Your Saxon stars of princedom, as the rock does mocking

spray,

He was wild, insane for vengeance—ay ! and preached it

till Tir Eoghain
Was ruddy, ready, wild, too, with " Red Hands "

to clutch

their own.

" The Scots are on the border, Sean !

" Ye Saints, he makes
no breath ;

I remember when that cry would wake him up almost from
death.

Art truly dead and cold ? O Chief ! art thou to Ulster lost ?

"
Dost hear, dost hear ? By Randolph led, the troops the

Foyle have crossed !

"

He's truly dead ! he must be dead ! nor is his ghost about—
And yet no tomb could hold his spirit tame to such a shout ;

The pale face droopeth northward—ah ! his soul must loom

up there,

By old Armagh, or Antrim's glynns, Loch Foyle or Bann
the Fair !

I'll speed me Ulster-wards—your ghost must wander there,

proud Sean,

In search of some O'Neill, through whom to throb its hate

again.

John Savage.
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CAt $teArm inAoiUtigttA.

ITlAft A|1 t>t»A1"6 f1ACA Itt-AC AOT>A 6 OftOltl AJ1 ^AttAlb, 25 tujtlApA, 1580.

*Oo tAini5 5fAe *°e t)itcon cugAmn
11-a bo"OAine uAibneAC nirhe ;

tli fAib *oneAm pe gteAf fA crunnne niArii

Ha 50 T)ciocpAT!> teif a ctAoitfe :

<c

UAirpeAnpA*o t)op nA co"otACAi$ f eo

1 nlnif £Ait 5^n rhoitt,

tThAnAc potA An tlonrnAnnAig

A^up cneife a tAtfi 1 rnbnmgm.

1f 50 "061111111 6 tAnA$ eAcontA

tli pntAin "otiinn beAnc if Sniorh

T)o cun 1 teit ctu S^fxxnxx

'S ^|\ nTmAg-bAnniogAn dtif ;

Aifvi$irn 50 bpwt 1 nsoineACC "01111111

An rnA'onA'o if "oaha *6iob ;

tlttrhmgit) 1 scoin nA rnAixme *6Am

A^uf teASpAtn beAnnA unit)."

T)o cAit *oe t)itcon peAccrhAm gtAn,

C6 ^un teApc teif nAin *oe rhoitt,

An pcot nA ngAtt t)o tAfttAC cui$e
1 rnt)Aite AtA CtiAt 50 cfunrm ;

A"ocuAit> AniAn 'p An^oeAp 50 cm$
T)0 gAt5AT)A|\ ftAn ^ac ftige 5

£Aine, cu$ac, a t)nAnAiJ ga,
Ua An $fAmr*Air*c An "oo tij]

Ace nion co'otAt) ruAin *oon t)pAnAC 6

An cfeACcniAm ux> 1 fit ;

*S mo rhite tnnAj "oe t)itcon en

ITlA btA1ff1f "o'^AobAn a ctAit>nfi ;
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"
tjeotxAt) p^6itifiAf meAp W-ac ge-AjtAitc

A^uf SeAtrmf 111ac 6^fr^oif ;

1Tlo "OutDft-An beo A^tif rn-Anb puifc,

A £tAnn.A ttmnuAin freftt."

go ttiAt T>o JUiAif An JeAn-Alc-AC,

'S A Ca^a te T[-A tAOlb,

An -puAiT) T>Un6in r»A 5C-AitmfeA|A

C t>£^itge tn-Ait if LAijgir ;

X)a fuAtfic 6 cnoTOe $ac ceAtAnnAig
TluAin gtAc n-A LAmi a etAitteArh :

"
Seat), s-Ati><Aim tu 1 n-Amm t)Anb.A,

'S 5^n oe.Anm.A'o T>eAnpAin sniom."

tliofi teipte An An nJeAttAlcAC,
T)o tAnnAm^ teir a btntteAn,

1f ttflAC ^AfCAOir t>A teAnAriiAinc

1 5-Ati-fiof unit) ^n *ocin ;

JS 1 n-int>eoin
-A]A *6ein via SAfAnAig

1 nJJteAnn tTlAoitmJnA An t)jvAnAi$ rrnn,

'S aj\ SliAt> HuAt) 1 me-Afc Anj:nAoi$.

Mm t>eineA-6 tiAn ad feACcriiAme.

X)o SneAT) T>e t)itxon noime,

pee mite SAjrAn-AC

50 gneAncA st&AfCA 1 gcnic,

gunnAi-Oe rn6nA ip beA^A Ai^e
*S 5An •oeAttnuvo Ainm -pAoibin,

1f ^^5 f£ tonsponc CAiteACAC

1 mbe-At -An $teAnnA tiof.

An tn$nAf-A a CC115 pceAX*

£6 bnotAt LAe ceAfAi"6e

t)i nttAfh A5 *oe "Ditcon,

1f *o't&5 a ton^jbonc Aoit ;
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Seo Aniof An ste-Arm An jgfiAnifiAirc ;

Ca n^eAgAif a t)]\AnAig J^oi-Oe ?

An 1 5Atvf:ior *otnc 50 t>ptntceA^ cu£ac ?

0, A "OlA, An 1C' CO'OtAt) UA01 ?

til ctoifceA|\ co^Ann a *ocAifcit

Ce ^ufv ^Afit) CfuiAift 1 An Cftige ;

'S mA tAftAit>eAnn *oume 'A teA^Aft Ann
Tli ctoifueAf a eAfCAini*6e ;

11a fp^A-jitA ttiAf ^An AnfAite ;

An cAtArh cium \ An coitt ;

An JfUAn AWiAf A5 CAitneArh 0|vCa,

1f AiueAf A]t An m 0111*61 n.

Ace "oe geic *oo cjnt An CAtArii

1f 1&Y&*() ftJAf An coitt,

1f teA^At) f|\eAt bjieAj SAfAnAC ;

trio gnAi-6n cu, a £iaca cnoi*6e !

Ajnf *°° t>«i|\C An tojvann tit)

1f *oo tine f|\eAt eite *6ioo ;

T)o gtAc An ptn£eAtAC eAgtA,
'S cum ye&t& teo 5An riioitt.

Anoif, a ^Ae'oeAlA CAtrnA,

Seo, CA5A1-6 -puta Afvif ;

teAnAlt) 1AT> 1f teA^Alt) 1AT)

If A^jAAIt) OjttA T)lOjAt

11 a n ,

oe^|vtiA
>

oA]A *oe ueAftCAio wtc

A|t f?eA|\Ann 6ioijv £mn ;

O fAite AnnfuT) aja ceiceA*6 fiorhAio

If C115A1-6 *66io An ctAi'oeAtn.

AnuAf sac caod "oo f)feAbA*OAn

Af Aicme ax\ t!)eAfitA CAoit,

TU ^tJA^A^ 'S-tlf *0& fCflACA'O,

T)a mbAfCAt) 'guf *oA 5CtAOi*0e.
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£tac poArmfVAt) a t»^if -oe t)itcon

1f "oo teic jre UAtfiAn on mbjuii$in ;

1f .CApbi tfluttAig lfUir-ce.ATi

Cua^-6 fte^$ Cf\e Laj\ a cpoifte.

THE LIVING IRISH SPEECH.

From a lecture by the Rev. P. S. Dinneen, M.A., entitled :
" The Preservation

of the Living Irish Language—a work of National importance."

It is difficult to forecast the political future of this island.

I speak not as a politician, but as a student of history when
I say that the conglomeration of countries and islands that

are marked red on our present maps, and called the British

Empire, will not always cling together. The Roman Empire
had far stronger bonds of union than the British, and yet
that great Empire, even in the zenith of its power, had clay

mingled with its feet of iron and nurtured the seeds of disrup-

tion, which grew strong in time and shattered it to a thousand

fragments. The British Empire will burst up as the Roman
did. Nay, the bonds of constitutional government that unite

this island to the larger island across the Channel have

no perpetuity in the nature of things. These two islands

have been united under the same monarchy for three hundred

years. But what are three hundred years in the life of a

nation. The day may come, it may not be far distant,

when this island may have to lead a separate political life,

or enter into some new combination and form part of a new

Empire. The day may come when the prestige and import-
ance of the English language will not be what it is now.
Even now, as a literary language, English is fast waning.
The past fifty years have witnessed a deterioration in the

quality of English literature which has no parallel since the



age of Chaucer, and which seems on the increase as years

go by. There seems no chance of an aftermath of English

literature, till youthful nations infuse their vigour into dialects

of that language. Imagine the state of things that may
exist a hundred or two hundred years hence. The British

Empire shorn of most of its territory. Ireland and England
no longer under the same government. New Empires, new

dynasties sharing between them the sovereignty of the civilized

world. The English language melting down in the crucible

and new dialects springing up. Imagine, if you can, the loss,

the incalculable loss to this country if every vestige of living

Irish shall have been wiped out. Three or four hundred

years spent under the shadow of the British constitution,

and we emerge bearing the most unmistakable of all badges
of slavery, the badge of a slavery that not only enslaved the

body, but that also corroded the mind—the very accents,

the tone, the speech of our masters. When we have lost our

language
—

then, and not till then, shall we be veritable slaves.

Try to imagine the loss to our country if, in these no very
distant days, perhaps, all she can point to as memorials of

her antiquity, as evidences of her pedigree among the nations

of the earth, as proofs of her past greatness, be a few old

manuscripts in a disused character, a few old ruins, a few

inscriptions on stone, while that living voice of Irish speech
that re-echoed amid her hills for three thousand years is

hushed into silence for ever. That voice might have been

preserved as a living witness to the high antiquity of our

people, to their ancient lineage among the nations, as the

living nurse and fosterer of immemorial traditions and dreams
of a glorious past. Consider the advantage of a living
witness over a witness that is dead and gone. The evidence
of a dead witness may be misrepresented. You cannot
cross-examine him. You cannot piece together his story
with all the colouring of time and place. You may question
a living witness. Each new question may reveal truths

long hidden, may drag to light evidence of the utmost moment..

E
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The living tongue, even though the area over which it is

vernacular be circumscribed, is an energising power in the

land. It is a compendium of our history, it is our fierce

war-cry in the conflict of nationalities, it is our title-deed

in the court of nations. It is the voice of promise alluring

us to a higher and nobler national existence. Its reviving

tones salute our ears at the opening of the new century as

a trumpet-call reminding us that we have been dwelling in

Babylonian bondage, warning us not to eat the unclean

meats, not to quaff the sorcerer's cup proffered to us by
our captors, telling us that already many of our people are

drunk to swinish drunkenness with the alluring wine of a

foreign civilization, that already many of them are sunk

hopelessly in all that is vulgar and barbarous of foreign

customs and habits. That living speech will train up the

rising generation in all the traditions of their ancestors,

it will keep alive the characteristics that individualize our

race ;
it will keep alive our spirit of chivalry, of heroism,

of generosity, of faith. It will nurse the simplicity of

character v/hich distinguished our forefathers ;
it will waft

across the centuries the breeze of romance and enthusiasm

from the days when kings held high festival at Tara and at

Cruachan, when gay huntsmen from Eastern climes gambolled
on the green sward of Meath and of Kildare, when men
revelled with the new wine of life, of beauty, and of strength.

Woe to us if ever that living nurse of our ancient traditions

is lost to our race ! Woe to us if we let the national spirit

of our children perish from want of being duly nursed in our

history through the living accents of Irish speech ! Woe
to us if we are forced to nurture our national spirit merely
on the dry bones of a dead and neglected tongue. I remember
once hearing a folk-tale. A mother who was on her death-

bed had two daughters, one of whom she loved while she

hated the other. Both were present at her bedside. She

gave several heads of advice to them, but that advice was

put in enigmatical language in order that the daughter
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whom she disliked may attach the wrong meaning to it.

One point of advice was this :
—"

Always keep old bones

under your children.'
'

It happened contrary to her expecta-

tions. The daughter she loved failed to penetrate the mystery
of this advice, and took it in the literal sense ; she had her

children constantly seated on a heap of old bones with the

result that they caught cold and drooped and died. The

other daughter was wiser ; she, too, procured old bones

for her children, but they were living bones, for she provided
them with a careful old nurse who had them constantly in

her arms. If the Irish nation of to-day discard the living

Irish speech, contenting themselves with its remains in books

and manuscripts, we shall be following the example of this

foolish daughter, and our children shall lose their national

spirit. If, on the contrary, we secure a living old nurse—
the nurse of living Irish for the rising generation, they will

grow up sound in mind and body, and perpetuate the historical

traditions of their race. She is truly an old nurse, but though
old, full of the vigour and sprightliness of youth, full of the

glad music of happier days, full of the spirit of independence
and self-reliance.

Let none believe our lovely Eve outworn and old ;

Fair is her form, her blood is warm, her heart is bold ;

Though tyrants long have wrought her wrong, she will

not fawn,

Will not prove mean, our Caitlin Ni Ualachain.

T)1A tit), A tAOCttAlt) $AOlt)eAt.

*OlA Ut>, A tAOCftdltf gAOI^e-At,
TU cUnnce-Af cLAoi*6ce<ACc ojvai&,

fli-Arh niop tuilteAttaip tn-AfUrt)

1 n-Am c-atA ti4 co^Ait).
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T)einceAtt tio com$teic caLitia,

A otn'oeAn Aj\rn-$tAn -fAoilxeAC

£e ceAnn t)tifv £>-peAjvAirm *outCAip

pui|\c ujtguif\c 1nre 5Aoi*oeAU

ID^'f Ait Uo as^a-o 6ij\eAnn,

A jAffiA'O cenneAnn scttO'OA,

HA feAcnAit) £acc nA iojvgAil,

HA CAtA trnoncA m6|\A.

peA-pjt oeit 1 mbA|A|\Ait> -puAijt-oeAtin

1 opeiteArh fuAin-5eAj\]\ SfmnrheAn

^5 fei15 C|\ot)A <A|\ 5A6 em-eACCftAnn

A5 a tipuiL peAfAnn t)«fv finfeA^.

tTIA'r mAtt 511n A^itAt) tio-re

tttAg tipe no tior UeAriifVAC,

Ho CAifeAt nA rfeAt) titiA-StAn,

tlo min-ctA-p CfUACriA TTIeA-ODA.

1r x>\t ctnrhne, -A CLArmA TTIiteA'O,

£orm feiT)' ha fi$-Uor troAit-geAt,

tt»5 O^AID 5At1 AJJfA UAitceAti,

Ho cAt cfioc tnAi$j\eAC THAifceAti.

Hi CACA tUlt tlA tAtflAlg

ttl5 OfVAlO, A xVODAlt) t)Ant)A,

t)eit *oio tiffVAtriAC tufiAL

T)o rheA^-fttiAg gurrhAj\ 5aU,*oa.

Ace riAC t)eoin te T)ia, -a 6i^e,

Sib te ceite *oo consnArh,
Hi oeAt) Dun mbuAi-O 1 n-empeAcc

As fttiAg cnioc Lei*orheAC torm*oAn.

CnAtt tiom eACUfAinn t>A bp65|VA
,6

TllOj^Alt) p6T>tA 1f a n-oineAcc

1r nAC ^oinceAn *oioo 'nA ntmtCAf
Ace ceiteinn cutAt coitte.

1r ia*o pern i nsteAtincAio gAnoA
Laoic t)AnbA beA5 *oA teAttnorn,
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A^uf ponn rnin -An ctAitt-feo

CfioriitAmn as peA-OAin fiocriiAin eACCjtAnn.

5Jac fun P1^ ^ ttptiit cugCA,

t)ui
>6eAn fMAt cu^At) 5C05CA,

1f -A L1ACC nATTlA Af\ CI A W^OWA
X)o t>ei|\ Oj\m cooIa-6 co^nAC.

An cnAt tteifiT) Laoic LAigeAn,

Cmn *oei$f:eAn ctAin nA gcunAt),

t)uAit) eACCj\Ann An cj\aoi cumfe
t)ionn m'Ai^ne foUttifl futiAC.

T)udac bim-fe uaij\ eite

1TlAn Deiftix* t>uAi-0 nA fAoinfreAn

Ha goitt feo C15 cAn conn-riiuin

T)o corhtoc SAfnA-6 5Aoit>eAt.

lion 5teoi"6 *oo LAocjvAit) tAnn-Jtnnm

5At)Ait TlA$nAiU, T)ia *oa n'oi-oeAn,

meit) a n^uAife fAn n^teAnn-fo
T)o ctnn mo riieAnmA 1 mineAnc.

T)ia teo A5 tinge if A£ ein$e,

U|\6mfMn if C|\eipe 1 "ocACAn,

*Oia 'nA feAfArh if 'nA ttnge teo,

1f 1 *octUt cuj\tA An caca !

O'RUAIRC'S REQUEST.
Prince of Breifne—a.d. 1589. .

You ask me what defence is mine ? Here ! 'midst your
armed bands !

You only mock the prisoner who is helpless in your hands.

What would defence avail to me though good it be and true,

Here ! in the heart of London town, with judges such as you ?
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You gravely talk about my
"
crime !

"
I own no crime at all ;

The deeds you blame I'd do again should such a chance befall.

You say Fve helped the foreign foes to war against your

Queen—
Well, challenged so, I'll proudly show what has my helping

been.

On that wild day when near our coast the stately ships of

Spain

Caught in a fierce and sudden storm, for safety sought in vain ;

When wrenched and torn 'midst mountain waves some

foundered in the deep,

And others broke on sunken reefs and headlands rough and

steep
—

I heard the cry that off my land where breakers rise and roar

The sailors from a wrecking ship were striving for the shore.

I hurried to the frightful scene, my generous people too,

Men, women, even children, came, some kindly deed to do.

We saw them clutching spars and planks that soon were
washed away,

Saw others bleeding on the rocks, low moaning where they

lay;
Some cast ashore and back again dragged by the refluent wave,
Whom one grip from a friendly hand would have sufficed

to save.

We rushed into the raging surf, watched every chance, and when

They rose and rolled within our reach we grasped the drowning
men.

We took them to our hearths and homes and bade them
there remain

Till they might leave with hope to reach their native land

again.

This is the
"
treason

"
you have charged ! Well, treason

let it be,

One word of sorrow for such fault you'll never hear from me.
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I'll only say although you hate my race, and creed, and name,
Were your folk in that dreadful plight I would have done

the same.

Oh ! you would bring me to your Queen, low at her feet to

kneel,

Crave mercy from her stony heart, and urge some mean

appeal !

I answer, No ! my knees will bend and prayers of mine arise

To but one Queen, the Queen of Heaven, high throned above

the skies.

And now you ask my dying wish ? My last and sole request,
Is that the scaffold built for me be fronted to the West.

Of my dear country far away, one glimpse I cannot see,

Wherever, and however high, you raise my gallows tree ;

Yet would I wish my last fond look should seek that distant

shore,

So, turn my face to Ireland. Sirs, of you I ask no more.

T. D. Sullivan.

EARL DESMOND AND THE BEAN SIDHE.

Now cheer thee on, my gallant steed
;

There's a weary way before us—
Across the mountain swiftly speed
For the storm is gathering o'er us.

Away, away, the horseman rides
;

His bounding steed's dark form

Seemed o'er the soft black moss to glide
—

A spirit of the storm !

Now, rolling in the troubled sky,

The thunders loudly crashing ;

And through the dark clouds, driving by,
The moon's pale light is flashing.
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In sheets of foam the mountain flood

Comes rolling down the glen ;

On the steep bank one moment stood

The horse and rider then.

One desperate bound the courser gave
And plunged into the stream

;

And snorting, stemmed the boiling wave,

By the lightning's quivering gleam.
The flood is passed

—the bank is gained—
Away with headlong speed ;

A fleeter horse than Desmond reined

Ne'er served at lover's need.

His scattered train in eager haste,

Far, far behind him ride ;

Alone he crossed the mountain waste

To meet his promised bride.

The clouds across the moon's dim form

Are fast and faster sailing,

And sounds are heard on the sweeping storm

Of wild, unearthly wailing.

At first low moanings seemed to die

Away, and faintly languish ;

Then swell into the piercing cry
Of deep, heart-bursting anguish.

Beneath an oak, whose branches bare

Were crashing in the storm,

With ringing hands and streaming hair,

There sat a female form.

To pass that oak in vain he tried ;

His steed refused to stir
;

Though furious 'gainst his panting side
'

Was struck the bloody spur.
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The moon, by driving clouds o'ercast,

Withheld its fitful gleam ;

And louder than the tempest blast

Was heard the bean sidhe's scream.

And, when the moon unveiled once more,
And showed her paly light,

Then nought was seen save the branches hoar

Of the oak-tree's blasted might.
That shrieking form had vanished

From out that lonely place,

And, like a dreamy vision, fled,

Nor left one single trace.

Earl Desmond gazed, his bosom swelled

With grief and sad foreboding ;

Then on his fiery way he held,

His courser madly goading,

For well that wailing voice he knew,
And onward hurrying fast,

O'er hills and dales impetuous flew,

And reached his home at last.

Beneath his wearied courser's hoof

The trembling drawbridge clangs,

And Desmond sees his own good roof,

But darkness o'er it hangs.

He passed beneath the gloomy gate,

No guiding tapers burn ;

No vassals in the court-yard wait,

To welcome his return.

The hearth is cold in the lonely hall,

No banquet decks the board ;

No page stands ready at the call,

To tend his wearied lord.
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But all within is dark and drear,

No sights or songs of gladness
—

Nought broke the stillness on the ear,

Save a sudden burst of sadness.

Then slowly swelled the caoiners
,

strain

With loud lament and weeping,

For round a corse a mournful train

The sad death-watch were keeping.

Aghast he stood, bereft of power,

Hope's fairy visions fled
;

His fears confirmed—his beauteous flower-

His fair-haired bride—was dead !

st^ti te cat Anne.

THo £om cat) 6 An ftntiix) feo A5 T)unAt) Af mo C/poit)e,

limn* mo £>AttA neAm-tutmAn if "o^uis m6 $An tim£,

T)o $fiofui$ mo fuite te T)ut\w,6z cum caoi,

1f -An fmit teAccA ciu$ suifc t>a muCAT) fiofnuiT)e ?

Cat) 6 'n fmAoineA*6 fo ctAoit>eAf me" 6 rhAiT)in 50 neoin,

If "oo fiOjvftiAit>teAnn m'mcmn te meA^ttAtt bjvdn ?

A5 ctnmneAm aj\ ctAom-tteAfCAiti T)AnAfi if 56,

T)o fCiofOAnn mo fit uAim $An CAfAt) 50 T)eo.

1f 50|\m iat) nA conncA 'ft bfUAC Ioca $it t£m,
'S if bofb iat) T)o tojva-fA, a rhucfioif nA n-e\an !

1f foitt> te ctoifmt 6 fonnAt) nA $cfao£> ;

X\ct mo "OocAf ! if *ooitt> *out>AC -oofCA m6 !

T^ An 6i5-$eif 50 fUAmmeAf A5 ftiAm aj\ An tmn,
1 f 5t6j\ 5tAifi-6e A5 5tuAifeACc cfe" ttAncAitt |\6-t)inn',

Ta teoitne A5 tuAfCAt) nA nj^A^ n-up f^n scoitt,

&Cz if |\6-t>eA5 mo fuAimneAf, ^Ati AtAf a t)im !
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tlA J\A1ft-£lH A t)01|AC A SCtllT) £0tA 1 T>C01tt,

1f 1 t-dn-ct\e^f nA nsofim-ctAi-oeAm so^ca-O can poij\,
—

1f f-dtfl 6 A 5COT>LAt) 'f 1f f0CA1|\ pA'n bpot),

1f tno cjva-o if mo tumvAmn nA coT>tAim-fe teo !

>& tAtAim x\a n-eAn mbmn \ x\a ^c^Aob n-ujt, £An ctAf,
1r pAT)A £An f\eim *ouic, £An ceim mAf bA $nAt,

£e fCAmAtt 1 ti'OAOfv-bfuii'o, $An ceite $An p^i-pc,
1S 6*00 CApcAt> 'f X)o y&AbA'b do teAntng mo t-d.

'S 6 "oo cneAT> ctnfi 1 bpem tn6, a tAtAim mo Cfxoi'oe,

1f "oo bAfCAt) 5A11 pAefe-Arh te tiAicme An pit,
T)o gf\eA*oAt> 'f *oo ^AbA-6 te tAfAin ff ctAit>eAm,

1f, mo cjteAc, me 1 n^eibinn,
9

? $An cneAr-ugAt) aj\ t>o "oit.

Ace, A ca^a, ^lAc meAnmnA ! b'fefoijt te Cjtiofc

Jo bp^eAbpAt) cujAmn S-dfjid'O 'oe'n gneA^-fuit ut> frifi,

t,e peAf\cAib a n-Aj\m, ^av\ eir-tmn ^An ceitfieAt,

A5 C|\eAfCAi|\c ha nT)AtiA|\ 'f t>A teAjvcun caa ctnnn.

StAn, ftdn teAc, a Letn-toc tiA bpeit nsojuri n-un,

teAtvpAi-6 Aitne t>o fceim' me 50 ^ceiftit) me 'fAn uif ;

TU t^1^ c^1fn Ajt "oo fteibab, tii beim An -otntteAbAp,
€10*0 -pAnAC 1 gcem me im* tHAoCAt) te buif.

An cAtAirt p^T)nAis ha T>tnniifn.

THE PASS OF PLUMES.
A.D. 1599.

" Look out/' said O'Moore to his clansmen, afar—
Is yon white cloud the herald of tempest or war ?

Hark ! know you the roll of the foreigners' drums ?

By Heaven ! Lord Essex in panoply comes.

With corslet, and helmet, and gay bannerol,
And the shields of the nobles with blazon and scroll ;
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And, as snow on the larch in December appears,

What a winter of plumes on that forest of spears !

To the clangour of trumpets and waving of flags

The clattering cavalry prance o'er the crags ;

And their plumes—by St. Kyran ! false Saxon ere night,

You shall wish these fine feathers were wings for your flighty

Shall we leave all the blood and the go!d of the Pale

To be shed at Armagh and be won by O'Neill ?

Shall we yield to O'Ruairc, to MacGuire, and O'Donnell

Brave chieftains of Breifne, Fermanagh, Tir Conaill ;

Yon helmets that eric thrice over would pay
For the Sasanach heads they'll protect not to-day!

No ! by red Mullachmast, fiery clansmen of Leix,

Avenge your sire's blood on their murderers' race.

Now, sept of O'Moore, fearless sons of the heather,

Fling your scabbards away, and strike home and together !

Then loudly the clang of commingled blows,

Up swelled from the sounding fields ;

And the joy of a hundred trumps arose,

And the clash of a thousand shields ;

And the long plumes danced, and the falchions rang,

And flashed the whirled spear,

And the furious barb through the wild war sprang,

And trembled the earth with fear
;

The fatal bolts exulting fled,

And hissed as they leaped away ;

And the tortured steed on the red grass bled,

Or died with a piercing neigh.

I see their weapons crimsoned—I hear the mingled cries

Of rage and pain and triumph, as they thunder to the skies*

The Coolun'd kern rushes upon armour, knight, and mace,
And bones and brass are broken in his terrible embrace !

The coursers roll and struggle ;
and the riders, girt in steel,

From their saddles, crushed and cloven, to the purple heather

reel,
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And shattered there, and trampled by the charger's iron hoof.

The seething brain is bursting through the crashing helmet's

roof.

Joy ! Heaven strikes for Freedom ! and Elizabeth's array,

With her paramour to lead them, are sore beset to-day.

Their heraldry and plumery, their coronets and mail,

Are trampled on the battle-field, or scattered on the gale !

As the cavalry of ocean the living billows bound,
When lightnings leap above them, and thunders clang around,

And tempest-crested, dazzingly caparisoned in spray,

They crush the black and broken rocks, with all their roots

away ;

So charged the stormy chivalry of Erin in her ire—
Their shock the roll of ocean, their swords electric fire—
They rose like banded billows that, when wintry tempests

blow,

The trembling shore with stunning roar and dreadful wreck

o'erflow,

And when they burst tremendously, upon the bloody groun'

Both horse and man, from rere to van, like shivered barques
went down.

Leave your costly Milan hauberks, haughty nobles of the Pale,

And your snowy ostrich feathers as a tribute to the Gael.

Fling away gilt spur and trinket, in your hurry, knight and

squire ;

They will make our virgins ornaments, or decorate the lyre.

Ho ! Essex ! how your vestal Queen will storm when she hears

The "mere Irish" chased her minion and his twenty
thousand spears.

Go ! tell the royal virgin that O'Moore, MacHugh, O'Neill,

Will smite the faithless stranger while there's steel in Inisfail.

The blood you shed shall only serve more deep revenge to

nurse,

And our hatred be as lasting as the tyranny we curse
;
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From age to age consuming, it shall blaze a quenchless fire,

And the son shall thirst and burn still more fiercely than

his sire.

By our sorrows, songs, and battles—by our cromleachs

raths, and towers,

By sword and chain, by all our slain—between your race

and ours ;

Be naked glaives and yawning graves, and ceaseless tears

and gore
Till battle's flood wash out in blood your footsteps from the

shore !

R. D. Williams.

RED HUGH O'DONNELL'S ADDRESS TO HIS ARMY
BEFORE THE BATTLE OF THE CURLIEUS.

I.

Brother Chiefs, and clansmen loyal in many a bloody fray ;

God be thanked, these robber Saxons come to meet us here

to-day
—

Boasting Clifford, Essex* minion, swears he'll make the

rebels flee— *

We will give them hearty greetings like to that at Ashanee.

What though traitor Celts oppose us, be their numbers three

to one !

Greater glory to Clann Connell when this tough day's work
is done.

Shrived at holy Mass this morning, danger we may fearless dare ;

For we draw the sword of justice, shielded all in faith and

prayer.
Not for conquest or for vengeance, on this blessed Lady Day ;

Not in strength or numbers trusting do we face their proud

array;
But for holy Mary's honour, by their tainted lips defiled ;

For the sacred rights of freemen, for the mother, maid, and
child.
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II.

Prone and bleeding lies our country, sorrow clouds her crown-

less brow ;

All the lines of peerless beauty limned in ghastly colours now.

In the light of glories olden, beaming through our dark

disgrace
—

See the maddening wrongs and insults heaped upon our

fallen race !

Roofless homestead, broken altar, slaughtered priest,

dishonoured maid—
Children of an outraged mother ! whet ye well the thirsty

blade !

Scorning rock and brushwood cover, rush like swooping

eagles forth
;

Hard and home push every pike-head, sinewy spearmen
of the North !

Cleave in twain the lustful Saxon, tame Dunkellin's soaring

pride ;

Smite the double-souled O'Connors—traitors false to every
side.

Down upon them, Banagh's chieftain ! sweep their ranks

your spears before,

As the north wind sweeps the stubble through the gap of

Barnesmore.

Forward ! Forward ! brave MacDermott, strike for fair

Moylurg's demesne,

For yon lake in beauty sleeping, for the holy islands' fane !

Strike and drive the swinish Saxon, herding in their sacred

shade,

Far from
| Boyle's old abbey "cloisters, where your fathers'

bones are laid.

III.

Holy Virgin, we implore thee, by that abbey's rifled shrine,

Columbcille of Doire Calgach, patron of O'Donnell's line,

Good St. Francis, for the honour of thy name in Donegal,

Speed ye now, Tyrconnell's onset, till we rout them one and all !
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Should O'Donnell fall in combat—if the foe be forced to yield,

Better death I never wished for than to die upon the field,

Where the cause of Erin triumphed, and the Saxon was laid

low,

With that green flag floating o'er me, and my face against
the foe.

Never chieftain of Clan Dalgaijh to th' invader bowed the

knee ;

By the black years of my bondage, it shall ne'er be done

by me !

I would rather angry ocean roared o'er castle, cot, and hall,

Than see any Saxon bodach rule in Royal Donegal.
Deathless fame in song and story will enshroud the men who

died,

Fighting God and Freedom's battle bravely by O'Donnell's

side.

Great will be his meed of glory, honoured long the victor's

name ;

Pointing proudly to her kinsman, many a maid will tell

his fame.
" Lo ! he fought at Doonaveragh," aged men will whispering

say,

And make way before the altar for the heroes of to-day.

Gleaming bright through dark'ning ages will this great day's

memory glide,

Like the Saimer's bright-waved waters glancing onward

to the tide.

Most Rev. Dr. Healy,

Archbishop of Tuatn.
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pAlt)-t)U6A5AC An SAO$At, SO.

|Mi
,

6-Dn6A5Ac -An fAogAt ro ir nA" nuriitAi$ *o6,

5e>A|\f b6AnAr nA fSxvo-A ro cnuArmgir *oo,

Hi fruit 14 c6AnniA a$ Aon neAc $un ouau biAf beo,

Ace inAn bt&t eA-ocnom cnAob-JtAf An uAin bior n6"6.

P&ac, c&n $Ab CAerAn 'f -a cnuA*6-bui ,6eAn crt6i$,

t14 nsno cuin te tAfA'o ruAf 1 An tloirh,

tl-A S6AntAf ITlon 6accac te n-A mbuAi-oci £teo,
T)4 n^eitteAt) -An SAnoip, An UAin bi beo.

tTIo rceAt T)uic, a rpein-beAn, ir ruAinc-rhin rno^o,

HaC puit eipeACc 'rAn cfAogAt fo a6c cuAn mAoite
f

f bj\6w r

Y\& "oeAncAn teAC eA^nAC nA" uAitt nior m6,

1f bneAgAC T)o rceirh-re, 'r ni buAn i, im* "06i$.

til fruit acc cne it)' eA'OAC rriA'r muAn bior "©'on,

'Sau "oeAg-riiACAt •OAon-'OAitce, *o4 uAirti$e m' "6615,

'Sau temi-6 $te-git x\& vo' guAnAit) rnoitt,

VIa" 'rAn gcnAob-bAnnA peACAc 'nA nstuAiri$eAnn rcnot).

HI fruit acc cne it)' beAt caua aj\ fnuA^-gnAoi An n6ir,

tlo 1*0* bAoit-teAn^Aro gteAfCA on tuAmmi$e An 5t6n,

'S&n CAomi-teACA An gne "OAtA An guAit gnir-beo,

no 9fM 'oeA'o CAitce $te ^eAt niAn buAitptte 1 gctot).

1f ni fruit acc cne 1*0' ceib CArcA au "ouAitin oin,

H4 1*0' eAt>An $eAt neit)-gtAn An fnuAt> An Aoit for,

Ha 1 bpeAntA *oo ctAon-norc nieAn-cnuAro ni$m neoit>,

Y\& it)' CAot-rhAtA neACA niAn nuAinin noin.

1r e An ce cnutAig 6ada ir a rtuAig-fiot mon
T)o cuin rceirii An An gene fin rriAn tuAitfrnro t)6ib ;

tli "oeAncA T>'Aon neAc "oa bpuAin i 5toin,

^un teif f^irMf fei*oin a riiuAn-^uitte tobAinc.

F
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£d£f4it> nA neirc inf n-A cu-AncAib ceoi^,

S-Asp-Aitt -An eanlAit "oA U»-Aimni$e "661b,

Ca^-AIT) tlA tn£A*OA *f tlA bUAItCI'Oe t)6,

'S 54c fPPe cnuic, *oAn j?6i*oi|t -A Uia^ *6iob £6r.

C-AjpAit) tucc bneise A^uf buirci*6e oin,

S-a^ait) tucc cn^oir -A^ur cntnrcin t/ot

G-at^ait) tucc cneit>eAnAir ^uAnAi-oe -pom,

1f eA^-AIT) tUCC T)ei$-beAnC T1A6 "OUbAinU ni-Afh 56.

^-Ag^-Ait) -An *oume -AorcA ir -An cnu.Ag-nAoi'oe 65,

6^5^1*0 n-A ct£ini$ ir nA cuacai§ teo,

^Aj-p-Ait) *oo c6ite *f t)0 rhuinnin *oeoit,

If fcagp-Ain-fe ££m, T>An mo cubar , ni 56.

An cn^t 6A5^Ain-fe, j:£ac te-AC, -An *ouAt *oib bn6n ;

CtAonjMit) T)o ctAon-T)eAnc 50 huAi^neAC cn6n,

"butt "oeirtneAc c'eA'OAn 'r *oo JnuA-o -An ti -An ftntfit,

1f cneispit) *oo c^A'opA'O-A a mti-Ain-bni$ por.

Hi t^i^pe-An leAC ceinfe n-A cuirin rnoitt,

TU fAon-bnAC £An 6ij?eAcc, T>An cnuAftngif por,

x\cc e\At)Ac n^n fp£ir te-AC -An ti-Ain bir beo,

1r teme 'nA n^AbAc ri6 puAn-rcAoitceos.

tD^-Anp-An tu te ceAtfVAn -An gu-Aitnib 1*0' n6irii,

1f gt^AfpAit) miic pern Le-AbAit> fUAj\-c-Aoit *o6rhAin ;

AT)6^npAi
, tucc •o'^A^nAig A5 cnu^vo-cAoi *oeon :

"
Cuin cne uince ; cne-At) 6 -a ^no fu-Af nior mC ?

"

Uneispit) *oo jAot cu ir bu* caua$ cnoifte teo,

t£i5piT) cu 1*0' -AonAn 'f-An uai$ p^oi £6*0,

Uiocp-AiT) piAfCA 56-An-A nA •ocu-AmbAi'oe 1*0' cGtfi-Ain,

1f t)o "OeAnpAit) one peArcA, ir bu-6 cnu-Aitti'oe -An r6$.

tTU'r "oeitteAnAige *oo ceite nA Cu, 'ingeAn 65,

T)o-$eAn-A re 1 n-eA^niuir *oo JuAitni'oe c<5in,

1r -At)6AnA 50 neAticnom, m& rrnuAirn$eAnn 6nc :

**
Ce^t) beAnnAcc tei-fe ! *oo cuai-0 fi noriiAinn."
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<&H i^itt-te-A^Afc p6in *ouic if %>u&l T)Aoir> ^obAH
T)e\An fAOtAfV T>0-£>6AfVA 50 bUAtl "0401b fCO|\

te faoJaO, via 5ce\A*o-cteAr if tiAittige stoif,
T\A bpe&^t&p fcu te beAtAit) -An tiAbAifi niof mo.

SmOAITl p^m A^ I1A Cft£ACCAlb "DO pUA1|A C|\10fC C6lJ%

1f c^bAif\ *oe\AttA 1 n-£ijuc a itiiiAit\-piAn T)6,

A m-Aot-tfoigte, a tiAonVgLACA, if c^u A Cfioi*6e -Af Tjcof,

^5 HSi'OceAC ctoinne 6ada -Af CjuiA
>

6-fnAi
>6m bjtoin.

Cj\£ An *oa -ApfCAt t)6A5 5AT1 c|\tiAf c^oi^e aj\ t)6riiAn,

'S sac ni*6 ,

o6AftpAi
>6 -An nAoiti-eA5tAif *oo ttixMt) CjtiofC

foriiAirm ;

50 fAOfp-Ait) tTlAc T)6 tu, 50 mo^ bio"6 1*0' "661$,

5|tAt) T)e git, bio"6 f£ 'sac, *f nA puAtAig corfiuff'.
• •••••

seAtman ceiuinn.

HUGH O'DONNELL ROE.
A.D. 1602.

(The lament of a Tir-Conaill clansman when the news arrived in Ireland

that Red Hugh O'Donnell had met death at the hands of the English
in Spain.)

I.

They've poisoned him ! they've poisoned him ! our glory and
our joy.

The one who led Tir-ConahTs clans when yet a beardless boy,
The one who broke the Saxon power, and crushed the Saxon

pride

And swept their hosts from many a field, like reeds before the

tide.

My bitter, blighting curse be on their heads for evermore,

And may God's wrath with vengeful force sweep down upon
their shore,

For every seed they place in earth may nought but ashes grow,
The wolves—who drank the young heart's blood of Hugh

O'Donnell Roe !
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II.

The hate that nerved him in the fight, their own false hands

had sown,

The day they lured him to their ship, t>y stately Innishowen,

And chained him fast in Dublin towers ; tho' little more than

child,

Small wonder that his heart was filled with throbbings fierce

and wild:

For every link that bound his limbs a lasting vow he made,
That while his hand could lift a spear or grasp a trusty blade,

That while remained in his right arm the strength to strike a

blow,

So long should England feel the hate of Hugh O'Donnell Roe !

III.

But English chains could never hold a captive such as he,

And one brave day we welcomed home our gallant chieftain

—free !

And never had Tir-Conaill's homes a warrior lord more true,

Or one more fit to lead the fight than he—our dauntless Hugh.
Then, then, burst forth, like lightning flash, his long-pent fiery

wrath,

And woe betide the Saxon churl who dared to cross his path.
And cried he in our midst that day, his dark proud eyes aglow,
"
For God and Home, who'll follow now with Hugh O'Donnell

Roe ?
"

IV.

He rode and fought from Bann to Boyle a sweeping vengeful
flame

To burn to ashes, root and branch, the Saxon race and name.

He drove the robber wolves to bay, by ford and castle wall,

From Connacht's plains thro* the Annalees to heath-clad

Dun-na-nGall.

The Fiery Cross lit up the skies o'er many a field of dead.

Tir-Conaill's war-cry pierced the souls of those who turned

and fled.
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"
Clan-Conaill on ! your Chieftain leads ! strike down the

plundering foe,

No Saxon swine shall rule our land," cried Hugh O'Donnell Roe !

V.

Tir-Eoghain's Hugh, Tir-ConahTs Hugh, like brothers hand
in hand

Stood, fighting Ireland's foes—alone—two chiefs in all the land,

mo X)p6n I the East and West were dead, the South was fast

asleep,

And bravest ships must sink at last, where winds in fury

sweep.
Pressed on the English foemen then—ay, ten to every Gael,

My God ! 'twas hard to see their flag wave high above Kinsale.

The night came down, the Fiery Cross was crushed and

drooping low,

Away to Spain for swords and men sailed Hugh O'Donnell

Roe!

VI.

O, how he pleaded, how he prayed, while sped the weary days,
His eyes for ever toward the sea, his fervent soul ablaze,

'Till forth the kingly mandate went, ''A Royal Fleet shall sail

To aid the men who fight for God, in distant Innisfail."

And even while new life and hope were throbbing in his heart

The foe,who feared him in the fight, drove home the craven dart.

Weep ! weep Tir-Conaill ! Ireland weep ! unchecked the

tears may flow,

Our Pride, our Strength, our Sword is gone, brave Hugh
O'Donnell Roe !

VII.

He's dead ! our Love, our Prince, our Chief, the flower of all

our race.

He's dead to-day in far-off Spain, and who shall take his

place ?
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Raise, raise for him the sorrow dirge, O daughters of the North,
Your Shield is gone, your foes are here, and who shall drive

them forth ?

But shall we only weep ? No, no
; revenge is ours to-day.

Tir-Conaill on ! smite down the wolves ! no man shall shirk

the fray
'Till we have paid, a thousand times, the sacred debt we owe

To those who drank the young heart's blood of Hugh O'Donnell

Roe!
Brian O'Higgtns.

a t>eAn ptiAiu p^iU &n x\n ttveAttr.

A E>eAn puAin pAUt aj\ An ApeA^c
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T)o tiocfA*o beAn o'n TflAig TTIoitt,

6 t)eAfbA 6 Sunn 6 SionAmn
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tA ojv6jvaic AtA 'btn'oe

1 n-An Ua teAcc foctn'oe

T)A *octnce<v6 uAmne Ao-6 tleitt,

'Oo'n CAoib tuAi-6 *oo bA*6 cointemi.
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tlion b'£At sAine a$ ^Aoi^eAtA.

peAn^At tnAC An t)£itvo.
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THE SACK OF BALTIMORE.
A.D. 163I.

The summer sun is falling soft on Carbery's hundred isles—
The summer sun is gleaming still through Gabriel's rough

denies—
Old Inisherkin's crumbled fane looks like a moulting bird ;

And in a calm and sleepy swell the ocean tide is heard ;

The hookers lie upon the beach
;
the children cease their play ;

The gossips leave the little inn ; the households kneel to pray—
And full of love, and peace, and rest—its daily labour o'er—
Upon that cosy creek there lay the town of Baltimore.

A deeper rest, a starry trance, has come with midnight there ;

No sound, except that throbbing wave, in earth, or sea, or air.

The massive capes, and ruined towers, seemed conscious of the

calm
;

The fibrous sod and stunted trees are breathing heavy balm.

So still the night, these two long barques, round Dunashad that

glide,

Must trust their oars—methinks not few—against the ebbing
tide-

On ! some sweet mission of true love should urge them to the

shore—
They bring some lover to his bride, who sighs in Baltimore !

All, all asleep within each roof along that rocky street,

And these must be the lover's friends with gently gliding feet—
A stifled gasp ! a dreamy noise !

"
the roof is in a flame !

"

From out their beds, and to their doors, rush maid, and sire,

and dame—
And meet, upon the threshold stone, the gleaming sabres' fall,

And o'er each black and bearded face the white or crimson

shawl—
The yell of "Allah" breaks above the prayer, and shriek and

roar—
Oh, blessed God ! the Algerine is lord of Baltimore !
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Then flung the youth his naked hand against the shearing
sword ;

Then sprung the mother on the brand with which her son was

gored ;

Then sunk the grandsire on the floor, his grandbabes clutching
wild ;

Then fled the maiden moaning faint and nestled with the child :

But see, yon pirate strangled lies, and crushed with splashing
heel,

While o'er him, in an Irish hand, there sweeps his Syrian steel,

Though virtue sink, and courage fail, and misers yield their

store,

There's one hearth well avenged in the sack of Baltimore !

Midsummer morn, in woodland nigh, the birds begin to sing
—

They see not now the milking maids—deserted is the spring !

Midsummer day—this gallant rides from distant Bandon's
town—

These hookers crossed from stormy Schull, that skiff from

Affadown ;

They only found the smoking walls, with neighbours' blood

besprint,

And on the strewed and trampled beach awhile they wildly
went—

Then dashed to sea, and passed Cape Clere, and saw five

leagues before

The pirate galleys vanishing, that ravaged Baltimore.

Oh ! some must tug the galleys o'er, and some must tend the

steed—
This boy will bear a Scheik's chibouk, and that a Bey's

jerreed.

Oh ! some are for the arsenals, by beauteous Dardanelles ;

And some are in the caravan to Mecca's sandy dells.

The maid that Bandon gallant sought is chosen for the Dey
She's safe—he's dead—she stabbed him in the midst of his

serai;
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And, when to die a death of fire, that noble maid they bore,

She only smiled—O'Driscoll's child—she thought of Baltimore.

'Tis two long years since sunk the town beneath that bloody
band,

And now amid its trampled hearths a larger concourse stand,

Where, high upon a gallows tree, a yelling wretch is seen—
Tis Hackett of Dungarvan—he who steered the Algerine !

He fell amid a sullen shout, with scarce a passing prayer,
For he had slain the kith and kin of many a hundred there—
Some muttered of MacMurchaidh, who brought the Norman

o'er—
Some cursed him with Iscariot, that day in Baltimore.

Thomas Davis.

mACunxxrh An C6iuinm$

SeAtfitin Ceicirm \ opotAc i n-uAitii i •odobji-Ai'o -AfiArm A^uf CAfiriAti
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C|\AibteACc via r»5-Aet)e-At, &p a scho'oacc A$up Aft a bptAite-

AmtACC, Aft a fAotA|\ An ptnT) nA neonpA, A^ <At1 5C0CugA*6
tti5-AiX)if coip bAite A|\ boccAib, a\\ -oiteACCAib, An $ac mAC
mAtAn T^An teA^ming ontA A^tif SAfcxvO Ai$e te CAbAin.

CA nAib Ari *o^ons eite tu^ jAinm pcoite ua£a *oo e«i|t

ei$;eAn feite ontA pein pe mA-p b'AmtAi'o *oo mtnnnon nA
nCineAnn ? tninnnceAn tiA nSineAnn ! nAn teon teo -A

n^iceAtt *oo *6eAnAm *oo $ac *oume T)a 'oca^a'C cuca aa

tons teigmn, ^Ati cinneA^) coicciAncA *oo tAbAinc x>o

$ac Aicme 50 nAib -ponn -pogtumtA ontA bA cumA ca*o Af

50 •oaocpAi'oif.

t)A 'ooig te *oume Ap riA gAttAib po nAn At>mui5 ugUAin
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,
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50 "ocusAim oipeA-o nAnn Ap An peAncup mAn puit>eAm a^\
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meAbAin te ttiCc pogtumtA e.
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Cd fcnibeAnnA 50 teon of mo comAin Annfo. UorfiAffAT)

iat), cmnfeA-o 1 scomoncAf iat>, A$uf
,

o&Anpvo LeAftigA'd

beAg An An creAn-JAe-oits lonntif 50 "octusfeAn 1 n$AC a^o
•oe'n *outAi$ feAfCA me. tTlAn 5^1* no-bAo$LAc tiom 50
mbei*6 An T>ceAn5A "outCAif 45 •out 1 n-AtAnjuc A^uf 1 n-otcAf

Agtif 1 n-e\A5, b'frei-oin, mS oionn f6 "oe mf-A-o o^inn t>eAntA

x\a ngAlt "oo "out cum arm 1 ndhmnn. A ! acc fAn a *ocof-

n6cAT> f e* 'oeoi'o leif An fCAin fin noccpA*o $ac bneA$ xt&fk

cnAobfCAoiteA'o niArn 1 T>CAoib mo outAiSe. CeApAnn gAitt

50 mtfift teo on tiAin 50 bftntim-fe -An ceiceA-6 uaCa.

If beds a £1*151*0, Am, c<vo a tiocfAit) *oe bAff a nx)noc-

Aigne, mAn sun beA$ a fAoitit) Luce ha teifce gun f6i*oin

fCAin if fe^ncuf *oo cun 1 n-eA^An 1 n-uAim tiAi^mf. 5°
mAitit) *Oia *66ib a bpeACAi*6e, A^uf 50 fAib An $Aet>eAt5
coi*6ce f6 comAifce nA bptAiteAf !

MacMAHON'S pleadings.

By heaven, that hateful name is false ! no "
traitor's

"
soul

have I—
Not mine to blush for

"
craven crimes

"—not mine "
the

dread to die
"

;

And, though a captive here I stand within these Dublin tow'rs,

I swear we fight for king and right
—a holy cause is ours :

Even here I fling your tauntings back—I fling them in your
face—

Dark picture, Parsons, of your heart—a tell-tale of your race.

Lords-justices ! misnamed—my tongue your perfidy shall

brand,

Betrayers of your prince's cause, and robbers of the land !

I dare your worst !
—
your rope, your block no terrors have for

me,
For the hour that saw these hands enchained, that hour saw

Ireland free !
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Ay, "bear me hence"—what boots it now if I should live or

die?

Thank God ! the long-sought hour is come—our banners kiss

the sky!
Albeit a worthless tool is broke !

—'tis hallowed in the deed—
Thank God that Ireland's cause is safe—that I for Ireland

bleed !

Ay, "bear me to the bloody block"—nor need ve waste your
light,

For Ulster, all ablaze, my lords, shall be our torch to-night.

Each Saxon tower that frowned upon our country's plundered
thanes

Shall light its felon lord, ere dawn, to dastard flight or chains ;

Shall guide the steps of gathering clans, whose watchwords
rend the sky—

O, God ! it is a happy death, on such a night to die !

Clan ConaiU's outlawed sons rush down o'er cliff and rugged
rock—

Than Erna's flood at Assaroe, more fierce and dread their

shock ;

As storm-clouds driven o'er summer sky, MacGuire's shattered

clan

Shall sweep from Erna's hundred isles, and clutch their own

again :

A thunderbolt that cleaves the heavens with scathing levin

bright

Clan Neill's gathering masses burst o'er town and tower

to-night ;

O'Hanlon builds his eyrie strong in Tanderagee's old town ;

O'Reilly raises Breifne's kernes ; McGennis musters Down ;

And, though not mine the glorious task my rightful clan to

lead,

Clan Mahon shall not want a chief to teach it how to bleed !

Tir Eoghain's banished chief unfurls the
" Red Hand" o'er

the sea
;

And many an exile's sword that flag shall lead to victory.
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Once more upon Lough Swilly's shore O'Neill again shall stand—
Hugh's victor fire burns in his eye, and guides his vengeful

brand ;

Full soon the "bloody hand' '

shall grasp Tir ConanTs "Holy
Cross ;

"

And, side by side, through battled tide their mingling folds

shall toss ;

And, "In this sign we'll conquer'
' now despite your robber

pow'rs—
Proclaim ! the glorious goal is won—again, the land is ours !

Ha ! wherefore shakes that craven hand—Lord Justice

Parsons, say ?

Why stare so stark, my Lord Borlase ?—why grow so pale, I

pray?
Methought you deemed it

"
holy work "

to fleece the

"Philistine";

That in " God's name" you taxed belief in many a goodly fine ;

Then wherefore all these rueful looks ?—" the Lord's work ye
have done !

"

Advance the lights ! ha ! vampire lords, your evil race is run ;

Ye traitors to a trusting prince ! ye robbers of his realm !

Small wonder that the ship's adrift, with pirates at the helm !

Hark ! heard' st that shout that rang without ? ye ministers of ill,

Haste, sate ye with your latest crime while yet you've time to

kill!

I dare your worst, ye Saxon knaves ! then, wherefore do you
pause ?

My blood shall rouse the Southern clans, though prostrate in

our cause !

For as the resurrection-flower, though withered many a year,

Blooms fresh and bright and fair again when watered with a

tear,

So, nurtured in the willing wave of a martyr's ruddy tide,

Our sons shall say
—"The nation lived when Hugh MacMahon

died !

"
James N. M'Kane
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BRIAN BOY MAGEE.

A.D. 1641.

I am Brian Boy Magee—
My father was Eoghan Ban—

I was wakened from happy dreams

By the shouts of my startled clan ;

And I saw through the leaping glare

That marked where our homestead stood.

My mother swing by her hair—
And my brothers lie in their blood.

In the creepy cold of the night
The pitiless wolves came down—

Scotch troops from the Castle grim

Guarding Knockfergus town;
And they hacked and lashed and hewed
With musket and rope and sword

Till my murdered kin lay thick

In pools by the Slaughter Ford.

I fought by my father's side,

And when we were fighting sore

We saw a line of their steel

With our shrieking women before ;

The red-coats drove them on

To the verge of the Gobbins gray,

Hurried them—God ! the sight !

As the sea foamed up for its prey.

Oh, tall were the Gobbins cliffs,

And sharp were the rocks, my woe t

And tender the limbs that met

Such terrible death below ;
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Mother and babe and maid,

They clutched at the empty air,

With eyeballs widened in fright,

That hour of despair.

(Sleep soft in your heaving bed,

O, little fair love of my heart !

The bitter oath I have sworn

Shall be of my life a part ;

And for every piteous prayer
You prayed on your way to die,

May I hear an enemy plead
While I laugh and deny.)

In the dawn that was gold and red,

Ay, red as the blood-choked stream,

I crept to the perilous brink—
Great Christ ! was the night a dream ?

In all the island of Gloom
I only had life that day—

Death covered the green hillsides,

And tossed in the Bay.

I have vowed by the pride of my sires

By my mother's wandering ghost
—

By my kinsfolk's shattered bones

Hurled on a cruel coast—
By the sweet dead face of my love,

And the wound in her gentle breast—
To follow that murderous band

A sleuth hound who knows no rest.

I shall go to Feidhlim O'Neill

With my sorrowful tale, and crave

A blue-bright blade of Spain,

In the ranks of his soldiers brave.
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And God grant me the strength to wield

That shining avenger well—
And the Gael shall sweep his foe

Through the yawning gates of Hell.

I am Brian Boy Magee !

And my creed is a creed of hate ;

Love, Peace, I have cast aside—
But Vengeance, Vengeance, I wait !

Till I pay back the fourfold debt

For the horrors I witnessed there,

When my brothers moaned in their blood,

And my mother swung by her hair.

Anna MacManus.

THE MUSTER OF THE NORTH.

A.D. 1641.

Joy ! joy ! the day is come at last, the day of hope and pride
—

And see ! our crackling bonfires light old Bann's rejoicing

tide,

And gladsome bells and bugle-horn from Newry's captured

towers,

Hark ! how they tell the Saxon swine, this land is ours, is

OURS.

Glory to God ! my eyes have seen the ransomed fields of

Down,

My ears have drunk the joyful news,
" Stout Phelim hath his

own."

Oh ! may they see and hear no more, oh ! may they rot to

clay,

When they forget to triumph in the conquest of to-day.
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Now, now we'll teach the shameless Scot to purge his thievish

maw ;

Now, now the Court may fall to pray, for Justice is the Law ;

Now shall the Undertaker square, for once, his loose accounts—
We'll strike, brave boys, a fair result, from all his false amounts.

Come trample down their robber rule, and smite its venal

spawn,
Their foreign laws, their foreign church, their ermine and

their lawn,

With all the specious joy of fraud that robbed us of our own ;

And plant our ancient laws again beneath our lineal throne.

Our standard flies o'er fifty towers, o'er thrice ten thousand
men ;

Down have we plucked the pirate Red, never to rise again ;

The Green alone shall stream above our native field and flood—
The spotless Green, save where its folds are gemmed with

Saxon blood !

Pity ! no, no, you dare not, priest
—not you, our father, dare

Preach to us now that godless creed—the murderer's blood
to spare ;

To spare his blood, while tombless still our slaughtered kin

implore
" Graves and revenge

" from Gobbin cliffs and Carrick's

bloody shore !

Pity !
—could we "

forget, forgive,'' if we were clods of clay
Our martyred priests, our banished chiefs, our race in dark

decay,
And worse than all—you know it, priest

—the daughters of

our land

With wrongs we blushed to name until the sword was in our

hand !

Pity ! well, if you needs must whine, let pity have its way,

Pity for all our comrades true, far from our sides to-day :
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The prison-bound who rot in chains, the faithful dead who
poured

Their blood 'neath Temple's lawless axe or Parson's ruffian

sword.

They smote us with the swearer's oath, and with the murderer's

knife ;

We in the open field will fight fairly for land and life ;

But, by the dead and all their wrongs, and by our hopes to-day,
One of us twain shall fight their last, or be it we or they.

They banned our faith, they banned our lives, they trod us

into earth,

Until our very patience stirred their bitter hearts to mirth.

Even this great flame that wraps them now, not we but they
have bred :

Yes, this is their own work ; and now, their work be on their

head !

Nay, father, tell us not of help from Leinster's Norman peers,

If we shall shape our holy cause to match their selfish fears—
Helpless and hopeless be their cause who brook a vain delay !

Our ship is launched, our flag's afloat, whether they come or stay.

Let silken Howth and savage Slane still kiss their tyrant's rod,

And pale Dunsany still prefer his master to his God ;

Little we'd miss their fathers' sons, the Marchmen of the Pale,

If Irish hearts and Irish hands had Spanish blade and mail !

Our rude array's a jagged rock to smash the spoiler's pow'r,

Or, need we aid, His aid we have who doomed this gracious
hour.

Of yore He led His Hebrew host to peace through strife and

pain,

And us He leads the self-same path, the self-same goal to gain.

Downfrom the sacred hills whereon a saint communed with God,

Up from the vale where Bagnal's blood manured the reeking sod,
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Out from the stately woods of Truagh, M'Kenna's plundered
home,

Like Malin's waves, as fierce and fast, our faithful clansmen
come.

Then, brethren, on ! O'Neill's dear shade would frown to see

you pause—
Our banished Hugh, our martyred Hugh, is watching o'er

your cause—
His generous error lost the land—he deemed the Norman true ;

Oh, forward ! friends, it must not lose the land again in you !

C. Gavan Duffy.

mo tttAoCxVO is mo Sx\ot nem' to tti.

(-Ajt t)Af tfluiftif rhic geAjiAitu ttix>ifie 6iAfifiAi
,6e "00 cAitte-A-6

1 bptormjiAr 1 mbliA-oAin a 1646 no tr\Ap rom.)

mo CjvaoCa'O if mo fAot t^m' to tu,

A CiA|tftAi
i

Oi$ it>' ciAn-Unge 1 scoifijvAirm ;

mo C|\e-Ac, c'f?eAnx t&p teAp 1 bptOn-o^f,
A tfluijuf rinc -An Hi-oi|\e 6 ptofiAnr*.

C6 m6|\ An Cfatt T»o tAj\cuig |\6rhAC,

Hi |vai£> btAf n-d t)At nA coi^fe Aijt,

X)S \u\uV)i 5An -ptngeAtt ^An £6t>Ainx,

£6rn' C|\oi*Oe-fe ^un. fCAoiteAt) *oo fceot-fA.

T)o En x£me Cntnc Ane oo'o' f65^^?
If £>i 5U1L -A5 toe 5u1

t^
n-a nsteo-feA|\,

Caoi a$ mnAoi E>mn 1 n^teAnn P65HA

1f 5eA^Atc-CAOi A5 SeAnA*o-tfinAoi 1*0' corhgAn;.

T)'A*orhtiig beAn *oo ceAj\c aj\ GocaiIX,

t)eAn fi'Oe A5 moi^ite *oo corh^Af,

Aoi£> 1TIAC CAiUe if CaC|\ac ITIonA

1f cin^At mt)eice A5 *of6im f\e *oeo|VAit>.
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T)o $Lac eA£tA An SAfAnAc roftAriiAit

1 t)UnAi;g ti nA ni-£eAn 6'p t6irtnir,

tDe-Ati fit>e t)0"o' cAomeAt) 'nA *66inrib

gU|V fAOlt 5U]tAb £ A "OlDinC *o'p65Ain.

1nr An T)Ain5eAn nion CAigit -An ceot-$ot

gun gtAC eAgtA ceAnntngte An cnorcA,

TM n-eA^tA pern nion bAogAt T>6ib-reAn

Hi CAoinit) mnA fitte An r6nc roin.

t)eAn ritfe 1 nT)un CAom A5 bnon-got,
'S beAn T>utCAif mo 'Oun-An-Oin-re,

t)eAn bmn-rcot InreAC tTI6ine

Coir peite £a 6A5 05-fCAt.

An StiAb ITIif nion cif An mon-$ot,
'S An StiAb ponnAgtAn potAin nA peotA,

An CntJACAib nA UuAite *oo £6rcuin,

'S An Cnoc ftneAn-OAm bnei*o-$eAl boriiAn.

T^AiCnigeAr a^ An Airin *ocOinni$,

'S An An uptnt-cit *oo ttnc 'fAn bj:6$TfiAn,

An fei'oeA'o nA neAtcA coimeic,

6A5 SAOfAin, ni be ^un fro^Ain.

tTIGn pile nAn pHteA-O 1 scoriiAi-o,

1 n-ArhnAf a\< freAbAf a n-eolAir,

T)'eA5tA r\A beA*6 ^Ain^ne teo fAin

ttlAnbnA nAC bA riiAnbnA c6in •onic.

1TI6n v&v&M^e nAn fACAit An eogAnAcc
Da tnutAC te"o' ctu if cu beo aca,

te'jt b'AnAcnAC *out c'Acpumne tdnrcA

X)ox>
f

curiiA-fA 50 bnuijce bn6nAC

1TI6n rpeinbeAn ceA-opA'OAC 1 scdirce
tIAn tio$At) acc 6r ireAl beo ojtAib

T)'eir z'£as& ?& bneiT)ib rnoitt -ouib

A5 eA*o te n-A ceite p6ib-re.
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1H6n niAoit-beAn AoiL-ctnnp ir 6n-£uitc

T)a scioiAAt) 5-Ati cion acc a jceot-JtAC,
lAn T)CnA0CA ,6 *OOf HA CeAT)Alb OjVOA

'S a rnbui'oeACAr a$ ah n^Aoifc A|\ a n-6i$e.

lorn'OA ni-beAn rhiontA rho'oriiAn,

V& Stx5T "otincA 1 scuit t>a reotnnA,

tlAn tei5 eA^tA cAf\At) "oi 5t6n-£oL
'Dot)' CAomeAft ne nioftbAinc a n*oeonA.

1 n-AriinAf An niAnb no beo tu

An uAin if miti-o Lei c'fAicrm it/ 65-cnut ;

1TlAn tt»5 AnnrAcc AnnneAcc beo tnnte,

An t)Cti5 *oeAnb t>o rhAinb nior m6 *6i ?

tus t)o gAirce ^tnc SAinm if ^loine,

ttis pA "oeAnA 1 n-AnniAib c
,

6inneA >

6,

£115 5|\xmAm t)tnc cu a jglACAft "66 An 'ooi'p git,

Tti pitib ir nion ifnrci'oe a riiojvoACC.

Cia A5 An frA^Aif c'Aitne A^uf c'tfi^e,

An cneAf An fnuA*6 uAtfiAm nA b<5cnA,

An teACA a^ Li $nir An 615-L1L,

'S An T>neAC a\^ *6a£ nA LeA5 togrhAn ?

An ni$e neArhAn *f An ceALLcAn coriiAjvoAC,

An ceAn^A riiALL An geALL ^un corhAiLL,

An cnoig tneAn -f ah uAOb mAn rn6LL geAL,

An lon^A caoL *f An beAt mAn ponpun ?

T)o cteAfui*6eACc A5 mAncuigeACc rnoin-eAC,

T)o fCAini'oeACc reAn-rcniobtA reoLCA,

pionnfA 50 n-iontAf c'eoLAir

pmic pice 50 bot-ocin ?

Cia bur oigne •oot)' fArobneAp reoit)e ?

Cia "oeAnrcnAr a n*oAn 1*0* oeoi'o-re ?

gAn beit e Let)' tfi eAnAib porcA,

CLeice $e 'r cu A5 >oeAnAin cLo'Oa nip.
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Cia cuinfeAf m-An t)o Cuiftif 1 mbeo-|uocc
^5 mnfinc t/irmcteAccA if "o'eoLAif,

&% c^bAinc ce^nsAn t)i if -Anam a *ootAiti,

Soiled tfiA^t> n^n bAtb ce peott^vo ?

+ •••••
T)o ttu&Aip *° flo&A, DA fog.A 50 "06011 *OAm,

tTUf\ *6iot 1 Dpionc-AiD if 1 Dfeotc-AC,

tTUjt *Oiot 1 scfof-opteit) if 1 5c6if|\io,

1 troiceAtt ciontA «A]t *oo tottjvArh ;

1 ITOUtfVACC 1f 1 SCUtfl-A T>0 COtflfOSUlf,
1 scAoine.A'o 4oif-pe-Af\ if 6i5-feA|\,

1 n-Atctiiffe feAn-DAti 5^11 f6it\Ce-Ann,
,

Oe^otA|t, 'f 1 n-<<vocuriiA 65-DAn.

T)o li-Ai-Cte-ACAt) cti 1 n-.A5.Ai -6 mo ttficim,

1f Uspit) pice cum *ooibe,

An *onom ba gtonnm.An ^ton-AC
1 n6f DAtt) o'-o rh-Ainb 'nd tom-Af.

tn«fCA0*0A If <A t1T)U1D-De\Al, p6t.A,

tUtAbAlflC 'f -A mtMJtfVA te p6T>A10,

t)fiACA6A Y nvo ceAn^Aitce cnofCA
V.Aim ne CAtAm x>& mAnnAijA £.An mdncAf.

T)o ctAi*6eAm b.A gniomtAc 1 n^teo-tinum,
tomnocctA .An onAcoin 615-fMn,

T)o mot.AfVo.AC fot.Am.AC if c'on-fpuin

go n-iontAf *o^ n-iomcun n6mAc.

Coinneit s^n oitbeim eotAif

1f CApcAem 6 5AC 5tAin-c|\ic t/eonAip

go fCu-AnTd-A 1 n-u-Aim 'f 1 n-6i|Voeij\

'S-An of^cAitt f£ cof.Aib "oo c6m-cuin.

Ce-AT> £e.Af •oot)' gAotc-Aib peotA
1 tibne 1 rmuib-eA/oAc ntfmAib,

C'-Anmuf if 6 CAj\jVAin5fce .An Gn-'OAt,

ttonnca .An -An bfo$Ait-CAt bfGnfAC.
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An UA1f\ X)0 StACA'O 'fAn CAtAril T)0 66rh|VA

T)^ mbA mAiT>eAn tAfAigte -An t6c|VAinn

T)o "oeAnp^vo oi"6ce ciof-'oub ceo "61

te fmtnc An #ut>aij\ *oo >

o6i$eA
,6 ope.

5ac fAi$T>iuijt A5 'oeitfmiuJ.A'o eotcAip

A5 "oubUSit cum^-jVA-o -p-A *06 fttnc,

An ctiifeAit Tmn-ujvACAC a *6eofiA

go 'ouiomnuiJeAt) te n-.A opnAib t)6igce.

Ce 1 An rhAiT>eAn An eACCfiA tofcuin,

^V 5UF $eA|\|AA o'n eAgtAif *oo n6f-b|\o$,
'Oob* 615m te meiT) An rh6|\cAif,

tDw-oeACAf An An sceift um nonA.

tlAoi scAos^it) *oe cteifeACAib cojtoncAC
T)eipeA^\A6 1 n-eAjvAib ojvoa,

Sa5A1]\c nA fAtm^c £An corhAifteAm,

1f eAfbtns An oe^cmAt) ^f\ t>o tonjvAtii.

TTItinA mbeA'O a meit) T>e terni T>6m-fA,

1f uaIac nAC uaIac covfit|\om,

1f mAit *oo CAoinpeAt) mo c^oi-oe bjAoin cu

1 ^CAom-beAff nAj\ mitfe ^5 OibiT).

t)A tn "Com An CAn bA beo tu,

TtVum^yo d$e, mo fcit coi|\e,

ptif\uACc m'ei^m, ei'oe m'jreotA,

ComtA m'-Afunf, -pAt mo tomiAirii.

tTlo *6ion cuAite, mo buACAitt b<5-eAltAig

mo fcitnp -d|\tAi$ A|\ t^|\ b6cnA,

ttlo rhAiTJe tAime 1 mbeA|\nAm *o6-futAiti5,

TTlo CfVAnn bA5Ai|\ y& bAite '? cu 1 bpt6nt)|\Af.

mo beitin "oeA-otA, mo CAojt comjvAic.

tTlo 'ojvASAn tAnn, mo Jolt mAc ITI6i|\ne,

TTlo ctifiA*6 CAorh, mo tAoc, mo teorhAn,

mo rfnonn ftit, mo tion-tut, mo tocjtAnn.
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X>o mAtAj\CAir- mo jteAcmAf 1 t*6"ceATS

1f X)o *6iotAif tno fAoiftfe tex)' 65-t>uL ;

Zv atiocc, mo fcocc if mo teo-gom,

^ m'Aoibmr- if c|\io6 mo gtoi^e.

mo tuAin-cneAC, mo SuAif, mo Jteo-btwiT),

mo cneAt) bAif, mo bjtAt, mo beo-$oin,

mo mite mAij\5, mo ceAts, mo ct<5-tiim,

mo tMte ootiAir- cu, rn'oftiA, if m'eotcuip.

mo fileAt) t)eAtt, mo Lean, mo teonA'O,

mo gom Cfoix>e, mo *Oit, mo *6eoncAT),

mo fiofCA bAtt, mo CAtt, mo Cfio-toc,

mo cneAT) cti t)o finest) 1 ^com-pAirm.

X)a fcAife ha ah feAUtAinn *oo formcACC,

t)A t)-Ain5ne ha ah 6a^A15 *oo c^o^acc,

'Dot/ fAi|\fiti5e r»A ah t)AtibA *oo beox)ACC,

1f bA cumAinse tia c'ui^e An 6ofAip.

T)o teA^A-ft-fA mo teA^At) if mo teonA*6,

X)o cAitteArhAin bA CAitteAmAin T)6m-fa ;

6 CAitleAf cu t)o CAitteAr* mo T)6CAf,

1r o'f mA|\b cu if mA^b ce beo me.

piAnAS peimueAti.

THE BATTLE OF BENBURB.
A.D. 1646.

Give praise to the Virgin Mother ! O'Neill is at Benburb,

The Chieftain of the martial soul, who scorns the Saxon curb ;

Between two hills his camp is pitched, and in its front upthrown
" The Red Hand "

points to victory from the standard of

Tir Eoghan ;

Behind him rise the ancient woods, while on his flank and near

him
The deep Blackwater calmly glides, and seems to greet and

cheer him.
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Tis a glorious morn in glowing June ! Against the sapphire

sky

Bright glancing in the golden light the adverse banners fly ;

With godly boast the Scottish host, led on by stout Monroe,

Have crossed the main with venal swords to aid our ruthless

foe.

And ne'er in sorer need than now, the steel of the hireling

fenced him,

For a dauntless Chief and mighty host stand in array against
him !

By all the saints they're welcome ! across the crested wave,
For few who left Kinard this morn ere night shall lack a grave.
The hour—the man, await them now, and retribution dire

Shall sweep their ranks from front to rear by our avenging
fire

;

Yet on they march in pride of heart—the hell-engendered

gloom
Of the grim predestined Puritan impels them to their doom.

A thrilling charge their trumpets blow, but the shout—
"
O'Neill Abu !

"

Is heard above the clarion call—ringing the wild woods

through !

"
On," cried Lord Ardes,

"
On, Cunninghame ! Forward with

might and main,"
And the flower of Scottish chivalry comes swooping down the

plain
—

Fiercely they dash and thunder on—as the wrathful waves
come leaping

Toward Rathlin gray on a wild March day when western

winds are sweeping.

Now where are thy hardy kerne, O'Neill ? oh, whither have

they fled ?

Hurrah ! that volley from out the brakes hath covered the

sward with dead.
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The horses rear, and in sudden fear, the Scottish warriors flee,

And the field is dyed with the crimson tide from their bravest

cavalry !

All praise to the Right-protecting God who guards His own
in danger,

None fell save one of the Irish host by the guns of the baffled

stranger.

" On to the charge !" cries fierce Monroe—" Fear not the bush
and scrog

—
Nor that the river bound your right, and your left be flanked

with bog."
And on they come right gallantly

—but the Fabius of the West
Receives the shock unmoved as a rock, and calm as a lion at

rest.

The red artillery flashes in vain, or standeth spent and idle,

While the war-steeds bound across the plain, and, foaming,

champ the bridle.

From the azure height of his realm of light the sun is sinking

low,

And the blinding gleams of his parting beams dazzle the chafing
foe

;

And Eoghan's voice, like a trumpet note, rings clear through
his serried ranks—

"
Brave brothers in arms, the hour has come, give God and

the Virgin thanks
;

Strike home to-day, or heavier woes will crush our homes and
altars :

Then trample the foeman in his blood—and cursed be the

slave that falters !

"

A wild shout rends the lurid air, and at once from van to rear,

Of the Irish troops each soldier grasps his matchlock, sword,
or spear ;

The chieftains haste their steeds to loose, and spring upon
their feet,

That every chance be thus cut off of a coward's base retreat.
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And,
" Onward ! Forward !

"
swells the cry in one tumultuous

chorus,
"
By God and the Virgin's help we'll drive these hireling Scots

before us i
M

Tis body to body, with push of pike
—'tis foe confronting foe,

Tis gun to gun, and blade to blade—'tis blow returning blow.

Fierce is the conflict—fell the strife—but Heaven defends the

right—
The Puritan's sword is broken, and his army put to flight.

They break away in wild dismay, while some to escape the

slaughter

Plunge panting into the purple tide that dyes the dark Black-

water.

May Mary, our Mother, be ever praised for the battle fought
and won !

By Irish hearts and Irish hands, beneath that evening sun ;

Three thousand two hundred and forty foes lay dead upon
the plain,

And the Scots bewailed of their noble chiefs, Lord Blaney
among the slain ;

And ever against a deadly foe no weaponed hand should falter,

But strike, as the valiant Eoghan Ruadh, for home, and

shrine, and altar!

THE BISHOP OF ROSS ; or THE MITRED MARTYR
OF MACROOM.

The tramp of the trooper is heard at Macroom,
The soldiers of Cromwell are spared from Clonmel,

And Broghill
—the merciless Broghill

—is come
On a mission of murder which pleases him well.

The wailing of women, the wild ulalu,

Dread tidings from cabin to cabin convey ;

But loud though the plaints and the shrieks which ensue,
The war-cry is louder of men in array.
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In the park of Macroom there is gleaming of steel,

And glancing of lightning in looks on that field,

And swelling of bosoms with patriot zeal,

And clenching of hands on the weapons they wield.

MacEgan, a prelate like Ambrose of old,

Forsakes not his flock when the spoiler is near ;

The post of the pastor's in front of the fold

When the wolf's on the plain and there's rapine to fear.

The danger is come and the fortune of war

Inclines to the side of oppression once more
;

The people are brave—but they fall
;
and the star

Of their destiny sets in the darkness of yore.

MacEgan survives in the Philistine hands

Of the lords of the Pale, and his death is decreed ;

But the sentence is stayed by Lord Broghill's commands,
And the prisoner is dragged to his presence with speed.

" To Carraig an Droichid this instant," he cried,
"
Prevail on your people in garrison there,

To yield, and at once in our mercy confide

And your life I will pledge you my honour to spare.'*

" Your mercy ! your honour !

"
the prelate replied,

"
I well know the worth of : my duty I know,

*
Lead on to the Castle, and there by your side,

With the blessing of God, what is meet will I do."

The orders are given, the prisoner is led

To the Castle, and round him are menacing hordes ;

Undaunted, approaching the walls, at the head

Of the troopers of Cromwell, he utters these words :

" Beware of the cockatrice—trust not the wiles

Of the serpent, for perfidy skulks in its folds !

Beware of Lord Broghill the day that he smiles ;

His mercy is murder !
—his word never holds.
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"
Remember, His writ in our annals of blood,

Our countrymen never relied on the faith

Of truce, or of treaty, but treason ensued—
And the issue of every delusion was death !

M

Thus nobly the patriot prelate sustained

The ancient renown of his chivalrous race,

And the last of old Eoghan's descendants obtained

For the name of Ui Maine new lustre and grace.

He died on the scaffold in front of those walls

Where the blackness of ruin is seen from afar ;

And the gloom of its desolate aspect recalls

The blackest of BroghuTs achievements in war.

Dr. R. R. Madden.

nf ptitAinsltD 5Aitt T)tfirm.

A.D. 167O.

11i fuLAinsi'o 5^itt *ouinn fiotugAt) 1 n6ij\inn fe-At

An 5Cf\oit>te 5-Ati gimtiujA-o
r

f ir-Uu^At) p6 n-A fniACC,

An scum^f t>o LAigTnugA'd if *oitiug,<v6 An scl^n An jmt>

If p«i|\m a mio-fvfin cfiocnujAt) An f40§Aft Af.

11io|t ftigce x>An n-i'oitig-A'o tiorhttgA-o b^e-A^AC beAfic

JjAti cutnAf ax\ otigrt n\x\ 1 w-aow cuif 'o'eiteAni CeAnz,

Utiisim %un fioj\-pu
>

OA]\ fiotugxvo fAo£> x\a tipeAft

te w-a scuijmt) i'5Cfi6 -ouinn 5nionui$At> t6ij\ a sceAf-c.

X>An T)cubAifu 50 tAoiteAriiAit Un$e *6uirm pe n-A firiAcc ;

1Ylo tuiffe 'f tiAC T>ion *ouirm ao\x\ cult t>
,

6i|«titi Aipc,

A^ scturiAf if •oio-curiiAtis, ni piu fmeAf An sceAj\c
\Y\ur\A "ocige gAti tiioitt cu^Aum initiiusA-o 615m at.
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T)o corm-Aic n& 5^itt u*o fioT).Atfi<AiL r&&T>&6 peat,

Cum-Af-AC ciof-AifiAit cfiocr»-Atfi.Ait c&vopv6.AC ceA|\c,

Soitt)i^ fAoite-Ani-Ait tnion-un iti-aoivoa rneAf,

pteA/ocA piofArh-Ait pioncAitiAit p£AfCAC peace.

Cuifice cAomce-ArhAit "OfAoiteArhAit TMormACCAC,

t)io^Aice bio*C5Atti-Ait SAoife-ArhAit 5-Ae*6eAtd6 Stan,

go cuictm 1 t>pf\iopun tMoinpeAtfiAiL LAe nA tnt>f\eAt

Tl^ji twtted'DAn rni-ctu *f "oiotugA-o 'oeAjVAC *oe-Afc.

5oi|\im if 5tn*0im punn C^oipc cu&ai£>, CAorh -An £LAit,

TyfutAms a c<Aoin-C|\u 1 scjvaoid curiums ceApc-A te-Acc

50 scuifexvo 5^11 fhoiU, cug-Airm pi ctu 5-Ae*6it >nA 5ceA|\c

*S 50 pquop-Aitt nA gAitt ut) £>i fiu 1 5c6m Ca|\ te^|\.

THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

Our happy school upon the hill,

Where first were taught the childish prayers,
That prove through scenes of strife and ill

The solace of our after years
—."

Thy loving lessons still have power, -

When sorely tried by earthly leaven,

To save us in temptation's hour,

And point the narrow path to Heaven.

In every rank, in every grade,

Thy children play no common part
—

The skilful hand at every trade,

The ornament of every art ;

The chemist, with his mystic lore,

The clever scholar teaching others,

The trader to a distant shore,

Are pupils of the Christian Brothers.
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The sailor on the stormy wave,

Who fears that every rolling billow

May sweep him to a watery grave,

The coral rocks to be his pillow,

Remembers there's a watchful eye
That looks on him as well as others,

As with a thankful, happy sigh,

He thinks upon the Christian Brothers.

The soldier on the battlefield,

With fighting squadrons round him rushing,

Although his spirit will not yield,

The hot tears to his eyes are gushing.
He thinks upon the peaceful word,

'Mid scenes at which our nature shudders,

And spares his conquered foe the sword,

Remembering the Christian Brothers.

The exile in a foreign land,

While others dwell in peaceful gladness,

Will linger long upon the strand,

And gaze across the sea in sadness.

His home is by the winding Lee,

Where long ago the best of mothers,
When death o'ertook her, prayed he'd be

A credit to the Christian Brothers.

John FitzGerald.

h
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THE LABOURER.

Stand up—erect ! thou hast the form,

And likeness of thy God !
—who more ?

A soul as dauntless 'mid the storm

Of daily life—a heart as warm
And pure, as breast e'er wore.

What then ? Thou art as true a man
As moves the human mass among ;

As much a part of the great plan
That with creation's dawn began,
As any of the throng.

Who is thine enemy ? the high
In station, or in wealth the chief ?

The great, who coldly pass thee by
With proud step and averted eye ?

Nay ! nurse not such belief.

If true unto thyself thou wast,

What were the proud one's scorn to thee ?

A feather, which thou might'st cast

Aside as idly as the blast

The light leaf from the tree.

No—uncurbed passions, low desires,

Absence of noble self-respect
—

Death, in the breast's consuming fires,

To that high nature which aspires

For ever, till thus checked.

These are thine enemies—thy worst ;

They chain thee to thy lowly lot ;

Thy labour and thy life accursed.

Oh, stand erect, and from them burst,

And longer suffer not !
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Thou art thyself thine enemy !

The great !
—what better they than thou ?

As theirs, is not thy will as free ?

Has God with equal favours thee

Neglected to endow ?

True ;
wealth thou hast not—'tis but dust !

Nor place
—uncertain as the wind !

But that thou hast, which, with thy crust

And water, may despise the lust

Of both—a noble mind !

With this, and passions under ban,

True faith, and holy trust in God,
Thou art the peer of any man.

Look up, then ;
that thy little span

Of life may well be trod !

W. D. Gallagher.

1S t)AttttA Aft All sCtGAS.

(11uaiji *oo cuifi tli Cojwiac 11. feALd a\\ ati ftoirmu -oo ftirme<vo fe
CjtomAiVl Afi tatAm r>A hei|AeAtin.)

1f bAnnA aj\ An scte-Af An neAcc *oo teAcc t&p cuinn

te'n te^s^ro t:6 ftAic An cneAb roin 6i£>in fmn,
CAmA nA rnbeAnc *oo ftAt) 50 ctAon An ^ctnng
te'n seAt^itAt) AmAC An $;ceAnc Af 6itnnn uitU

1f t>eACAi|\ a rheAf 50 f\Aib 1 5c£itL oo'n *otunn5,

CeApAt) nA n-ACC *00 tAt>AinC *o'Aon tflAC gAltt,

5q t)t:eACA
>

0A|\ bneAt nA tjpeAn An SeAnlAr ftfog

Jnn fcAttA-OAn neAnc %&n ceAtu; te ceite a boat.

X)o treAnnA-o a\< pAt) An peAcc ro 1 n6inmn gAoi'Oit,

1f "oeAnstAn peAfCA peAnc 5A6 Aon pin "oiob,

Ho ^tACAit) a bpAr 5An fCAt) if ceit) tAn cuinn

1r ^eAtlAix) tAn n-Aif %&n ceACc 50 tieA^ AnTr.
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Ce neA|\crhAf\ ^n Cdn-fO?Af ctAnnAi£> 5Ae*6e.At nA S^iLt,

1f ce jtAtrhAft a fCAiT> te feAt 1 bpf\eAriiAi£> fLomn,

13 e *6eAfCAit> a ^cAfc ni gA&Afo seitleA'O An fumn,

feAftfAit) 'r\& pj\AfAit} feA^s T)e 'riA nt)|\tiim.

*AtAi|\ nA bfeAjic t>ot)' ceAT) if *oeAncA suifte,

CeAj\ctng 'nA teAf aj\ pvo 1 n&if\mn 5A01>(^>
If teAftng 'nA sce-Afc 5-Ati ceAf 5AC n-Aon *o6'n "ojumis,

If Alflg -A J\eACC 'f A fAfc *oo'n cl6if\ 1 ^citt.

116 if AtCAoi, if t^5 1 An tiAipte Anoif !

CtlfA 'f CAlAltte Att CAlUnit) CUAjtAfCAlt,

t>ot)Ai$ fe tiACAifte if Aifafte fUAfuC' fin,

1f Uicr oijvoeAftc feAgAitfe 1 5CAipi£> cttiAfACA.

sgAptiAt)
>oormCA ,OA.

THE DOG OF AUGHRIM.

A.D. 1691.

" The day is ours, my gallant men !

"
cried brave, but vain

St. Ruth
;

41 We've won a deathless victory for Liberty and Truth ;

We'll wrest the land from William's grasp though we're but
one to three,

We'll make his crew remember long the Pass of Urrachree ;

That though with myriad cannon they poured tKe fierce

attack,

Still with valour and the naked sword thrice have we flung
them back.

They're beaten, boys ! they're beaten ! still unsheath your
swords again,

And—on them like an avalanche ! and sweep them from the

plain.
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Like thunderbolt upon the foe the Irish column sped,

Athlone's deep stain to wash away—St. Ruth is at their head.

^On ! onward rolls that wave of death ; but, God ! what means
this cry,

St. Ruth the brave sits on his charger headless 'neath the sky.

Oh ! where's the gallant Sarsfield now, is victory defeat ?

O, God ! in mercy, strike us dead ; 'twere better than defeat,

,Oh ! where is Limerick's hero brave ? the chiefless soldiers-

cry,

And scorning flight they wait the dawn to give them light

to die.

No quarter ! was the slogan of the Williamites that day—
And graveless lay the murdered brave to dogs and thieves-

a prey ;

But even dogs more sacred held the dying and the slain,

Than Ginckle and his hireling hordes on Aughrim's bloody

plain.

When Saxon fiends the scene of death and robbery had fled

An Irish wolf-dog sought his lord 'mid heaps of pilfered dead,
And strove with more than human, love to rob death of its

prize,

Then moaned a dirge above his breast and kissed his lips

and eyes.

The summer sun shone fiercely down upon the corpse-strewn

plain,

Where bird and beast of air and field devoured the naked
slain ;

Yet faithful still that wolf-dog stood 'mid savage growls
and groans,

To guard alike from man and beast his well-loved master's

bones.

When Autumn pencilled summer's bloom in tints of gold and
red,

And Winter over hill and dale a ghostly mantle spread,
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The weird winds wailed across the moor and moaned adown
the dell-

Yet guarded well that noble dog his master where he fell.

Spring timidly was glancing down upon the spreading plain,

Where seven months death's sentinel the faithful dog had

lain,

When carelessly across the moor an English soldier trod

And halted near the only bones remaining on the sod.

Up sprang the faithful wolf-dog, he knew a foe was near,

And feared that foe would desecrate the bones he loved so

dear ;

Fierce and defiant there he stood, the soldier, seized with

dread,

Took aim, and fired—the noble dog fell on his master—dead.

THE BLACKSMITH OF LIMERICK.

A.D. 1691.

He grasped" his ponderous hammer ; he could not stand it

more,

To hear the bombshells bursting and the thundering battle's

roar.

He said :
" The breach they're mounting, the Dutchman's

murdering crew—
I'll try my hammer on their heads and see what that can do !"

"
Now, swarthy Ned and Moran, make up that iron well ;

'Tis Sarsfield's horse that wants the shoes, so mind not shot

or shell."

"Ah, sure," cried both,
"
the horse can wait—for Sarsfield's

on the wall,

And where you go we'll follow, with you to stand or fall I"
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The blacksmith raised his hammer, and rushed into the

street,

His 'prentice boys behind him, the ruthless foe to meet—
High on the breach of Limerick, with dauntless hearts they

stood,

Where the bombshells burst and shot fell thick, and redly ran

the blood.

" Now look you, brown-haired Moran, and mark you, swarthy

Ned;
This day well prove the thickness of many a Dutchman's

head !

Hurrah ! upon their bloody path they're mounting gallantly ;

And now the first that tops the breach, leave him to this

and me !

"

The first that gained the rampart, he was a captain brave !

A captain of the Grenadiers, with blood-stained dirk and

glaive ;

He pointed and he parried, but it was all in vain,

For fast through skull and helmet the hammer found his

brain !

The next that topped the rampart, Jie was a colonel bold,

Bright through the murk of battle his helmet flashed with gold.

"Gold is no* match for iron !

'"
the doughty blacksmith said,

As with that ponderous hammer he cracked his foeman's

head !

" Hurrah for gallant Limerick !

"
black Ned and Moran cried,

As on the Dutchmen's leaden heads their hammers well they

plied ;

A bombshell burst between them—one fell without a groan,

One leaped into the lurid air, and down the breach was
thrown !
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"Brave smith! brave smith !" cried Sarsfield,
" beware the

treacherous mine—
Brave smith ! brave smith ! fall backward, or surely death

is thine ;

"

The smith sprang up the rampart, and leaped the blood-

stained wall,

As high into the shuddering air went foeman, breach, and

all!

Up like a red volcano they thundered wild and high,

Spear, gun, and shattered standard, and foemen through the

sky;
And dark and bloody was the shower that round the black-

smith fell—
He thought upon his 'prentice boys, they were avenged well I

On foemen and defenders a silence gathered down,
'Twas broken by a triumph shout that shook the ancient town

;

As out its heroes sallied, and bravely charged and slew,

And taught King William and his men what Irish hearts

can do !

Down rushed the swarthy blacksmith unto the river side,

He hammered on the foes' pontoon, to sink it in the tide ;

The timber it was tough and strong, it took no crack or

strain—
" mo ofon, 'twont break," the blacksmith roared,

"
I'll try

their heads again !

"

The blacksmith sought his smithy, and blew his bellows strong ;

He shod the steed of Sarsfield, but o'er it sang no song ;

"Ocon ! my boys are dead," he cried ;

" their loss I'll long

deplore,

But comfort's in my heart—their graves are red with foreign

gore !

"

Robert Dwyer Joyce.
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ttiAC ati CeAtititn'Oe.

Aiftmg geAn *oo tfeAftCAf pern im' teAbAit) 'f me 50 tAg-

bttfogAC :

AitiT>tfi feirii xy&'v b'Amm 6ife a$ ceAcc im* gAojt aj\ mA|t-

CAigeAcc ;

A ftnt fe-Atfi-A|\ gtAf, -a cut criom CAf , a com feAng seAt *f

-A 1TlAtAlt)e,

TVa mAoi'oeAtfi 50 fAib ^5 tigeAcc nA ^aa te "oiogjtAif,

tD-Ac ah CeAnntn'oe.

A beot bA bmn, a 5t6j\ bA CAom, if f6-feAfiC Imn ah CAttm,

Ceite t)|\iAin "o^n geitt An pAnn, mo tein-crieAC tmah, a

tlA1C1*0

fe fuifce JyUX T)A b^ugAt) 50 ceAnn mo cint£ionn cfeAng
*oo ftAit) firm ;

lift fAoifeArii feAt te cigeAcc 'via 5-Afi 50 bpittfi'o ttlAC

ah CeAnntn'oe.

11a ceA'ocA ca 1 bpem *oe 5^"° te seirv-feAnc fAim *oA

cneAf-cti,

CtAnnA mgce, mACA tlliteAt), T>fiA5Am piocuA if £Aifci-dig ;

Ua gnuif 'nA 511A01, ni mufctAnn ff, ce t)tibA6 pe fciof
An CAitin,

tli't pAoipeAtft feAt te cigeAcc 'nA 5^n 50 bpittpi*u HIac

An CeAnntn'Oe.

A fAiftce pern if CjiAittce An fceAt, mo tAin-crteA6 geAjt a

tlAICIT)

A beifc 5An ceot a$ caoi nA n*oeon
J

f a bui"6eAn, £An 50,
bA rfiAic sniom,

gAn ctein, 5An Gjvo, 1 bpem 50 mon 'nA tiiAf\fmA fo 5A6
mAUAifte.

*S 50 mbei*o fi 'nA fp|\eAf 5A11 tinge te peAn 50 bpittpit*

tilac An CeAnntntte.
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ADttbAinc -Anir -An biii'o-be.An miontA, 6 cunn-A"6 nigce

cte-Acc i,

Conn if x\nc b-A tonnn-AC ne-Acc, if b'frojgLAC 5LAC -a n^te-Ao

W'oe-Acc,

Cniomt-An cne-An, t-An cumn tu$ 561U, ir t-AoiJe-AC m-Ac

Cem -An fe-An 5noi*6e

go mbei'o fi 'na fpne-Af s^n ttnge te fe-An 50 &£ittfH>

true -An Ce-Annui-oe.

T)o betn ftnt 6 t>e-Af 5.AC to j:e fe-AC -An tjUig n-A mb-Anc -An

CAitin,

tf fuit T>e-Af foin 50 •otdt tan mtnn, mo cum-A -Anoif -a ti-Aici-o.

A fut-A m-An -A5 fuit te T)1-A t.An conncAib -pi-An-A ;&Ainime,

*S 50 mbeit> fi 'n-A fpne-Ar 5^n tinge te pe^n 50 bpittfi'o

TTI-ac -An Ce-Annui'oe.

A bn-Aitfe bne-Ac-A c-aYot-Aft te-An, n-A camce fe-Anc -An c-Aitin ;

Tli't pte^vo te p-AgAit, ni't ^e^n n-A" 5^*6 -A5 ne-Ac *o-A CAint)ib

-A*omtn$im ;

A 5]ui-A*onA ptiuc, 5-An f«^n s^n futc, pe gnu-Aim if *oub

-a n--Aibi"o :

tli't p-Aoife-Arh fe^t te age^cc 'riA 5^n 50 bpittpi'o 1TI-AC

An Ce-Anntn-oe.

XVoub-Anc tei i-aj\ sctof a fceit -a nun gun 6-A5 -An cte-Acc ft

£ti-Af 'f-An Sp-Ainn 50 bfu-Ain fe M? 'f n^n tnu-A$ te c-dc

a h-Aici*o :

1-An sctof mo got-A 1 bpoguf *oi Conning -a cnut 'f vo

rcne^vo fi,

tr "o'e-Attng -a nan-Am *o'-Aon pneab -Airci ; mo tean-r-A -An

be-An 50 LA5-bniog-AC.

-Aerogun nAtAHte.
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THE GAELIC TONGUE.

It is fading—>it is fading—like the leaves upon the trees !

It is dying
—dying

—
dying

—like the wailing ocean breeze !

It is swiftly disappearing, as the footprints on the shore,

Where the Barrow, and the Erne, and Loch Swilly's waters

pour,
Where the parting sunbeam kisses Loch Corrib in the west,

And the ocean, like a mother, clasps the Shannon to her

breast !

The language of old Erin, of her history and name,
Of her monarchs and her heroes, of her glory and her fame !

The sacred shrine where rested, through sunshine and through

gloom,
The spirit of her martyrs—as their bodies in the tomb !

The time-wrought shell where murmured, 'mid centuries

of wrong,
The secret voice of Freedom, in annal and in song !

It is surely, surely, sinking into silent death at last—
To live but 'mid the memories and relics of the Past.

The olden tongue is sinking, like a patriarch, to rest—
Whose youth beheld the Tyrian on our Irish coasts a guest ;

Ere the Saxon, or the Roman—ere the Norman or the Dane—
Had first set foot in Britain or the Visigoth in Spain.

Its manhood saw the Druid-rites by forest tree and rock,

And the savage tribes of Britain round the shirnes of Zerne-

brock ;

And for centuries it witnessed all the glories of the Gael—
When our Celtic sires sang war-songs round the sacred fires

of Beil !

The tongues that saw its infancy are ranked among the dead^
And from their relics have been shaped those spoken in their

stead.
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The glories of old Erin, with her liberty, have gone—
Yet their halo lingered round her while her ancient tongue

lived on.

Yea ! 'mid the desert of her woe—a monument more vast

Than all her pillar-towers it stood, that old tongue of the Past I

And now 'tis sadly shrinking from the race that gave it birth,

Like the ebbing tide from shore, or the spring-time from the

earth ;

From the island dimly fading, like a circle o'er the wave—
Receding as its people lisp the language of the slave ;

And with it, too, seem fading
—as sunset into night

—
All the scattered rays of glory that lingered in its light !

For, ah ! though long, with filial love, it clung to motherland,
And Irishmen were Irish still, in tongue, and heart, and hand—
Yet, before its Saxon rival, proscribed it soon became,
And Irishmen are Irish now in nothing but in name,
The Saxon chain our rights and tongue alike doth hold in

thrall-

Save where amid the Conacht wilds or hills of Donegal,
Or by the shores of Munster, like the tameless ocean blast—*

The olden language lingers yet
—an echo from the Past !

Through cold neglect 'tis dying, as though stranger to our shore;

No Tara's halls shall vibrate to its tones for evermore ;

No Laurence fire the Gaelic clans round leaguered Baile

Atha Cliath,

No Shannon waft from Limerick's towers their war-songs
to the sea.

Ah, the pleasant tongue, whose accents were as music to the ear!

Ah, the magic tongue, that round us wove a spell so soft

and dear !

Oh, the glorious tongue, whose murmur could each Gaelic

heart enthral !

Oh, the rushing tongue, that sounded like the swollen torrents'

fall !
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The tongue that in the Senate was as lightning flashing bright ;

Whose echo in the battle was like thunder in its might ;

The tongue that once in chieftain's hall swelled loud the

minstrel's lay
— '

Like chief, like clansman, and like bard, is silent there to-day
—•

The tongue whose password scared the foe at Cong and
• Mullachmast,

Like those who perished bravely there, is numbered with

the Past.

The Gaelic tongue is fading, and we stand coldly by—
Without a pang to thrill the heart, a tear to wet the eye ;

Without one pulse for freedom stirred, one effort made to

save

The tongue our fathers spoke
—we lisp the language of the

slave !

Oh, Eire ! vain your efforts—vain your prayers for freedom's

crown,

While you crave it in the language of the foe who clove it

down.

Know you not that tyrants ever, with an art from darkness

sprung,
Make the people whom they conquer slaves alike in soul

and tongue
*

The Russian Czar ne'er stood secure o'er Poland's shattered

frame

Until he trampled from her breast the tongue that bore her

name.

Oh, Irishmen, be Irish ! and rally for the tongue

Which, like ivy to a ruin, to the dear old land has clung
—

Oh, snatch this relic from the wreck—the only and the last—
The sole strong link that binds you to the glories of the Past.

Rev. Michael Mullin.
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CAOCH O'LEARY.

One winter's day, long, long ago,

When I was a little fellow,

A piper wandered to our door,

Grey-headed, blind, and yellow
—

And, oh ! how glad was my young heart,

Though earth and sky looked dreary
—

To see the stranger and his dog—
Poor

"
Pinch " and Caoch O'Leary.

And when he stowed away his
"
bag,"

Cross-barred with green and yellow,

I thought and said,
"
in Ireland's ground,

There's not so fine a fellow."

And Finian Burke and Sean Magee,
And Eily, Kate, and Mary,

Rushed in with panting haste to
"
see,"

And "
welcome

"
Caoch O'Leary.

Oh ! God be with those happy times,

Oh ! God be with my childhood,

When I, bare-headed, roamed all day

Bird-nesting in the wild-wood—•

I'll not forget those sunny hours,

However years may vary ;

I'll not forget my early friends^

Nor honest Caoch O'Leary.

Poor Caoch and
"
Pinch

"
slept well that night,

And in the morning early,

He called me up to hear him play
11 The wind that shakes the barley ;

"
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And then he stroked my flaxen hair,

And cried—God mark my
"
deary/'

And how I wept when he said
"
farewell,

And think of Caoch OXeary."

And seasons came and went, and still

Old Caoch was not forgotten,

Although I thought him "dead and gone,"

And in the cold clay rotten.

And often when I walked and danced

With Eily, Kate, and Mary,
We spoke of childhood's rosy hours,

And prayed for Caoch OXeary.

Well—twenty summers had gone past,

And June's red sun was sinking,

When I, a man, sat by my door,

Of twenty sad things thinking.
A little dog came up the way,

His gait was slow and weary,
And at his tail a lame man limped

—•

'Twas
"
Pinch

"
and Caoch OXeary !

Old Caoch ! but ah ! how woe-begone !

His form is bowed and bending,
His fleshless hands are stiff and wan,

Ay— time is even blending
The colours on his threadbare

"
bag

"—
And "

Pinch
"

is twice as hairy
And "

thinspare
"

as when first I saw
Himself and Caoch OXeary.

u
God's blessing here !

"
the wanderer cried,

"
Far, far, be hell's black viper ;

Does anybody hereabouts

Remember Caoch the Piper ?
"
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With swelling heart I grasped his hand
;

The old man murmured "Deary!
Are you the silky-headed child

That loved poor Caoch O'Leary ?
"

"
Yes, yes," I said—the wanderer wept
As if his heart was breaking—

" And where, a mhic mo chroidhe" he sobbed,
"

Is all the merry-making
I found here twenty years ago ?

"

"
My tale," I sighed,

"
might weary,

Enough to say
—there's none but me

To welcome Caoch O'Leary."

"Vo, Vo, Vo, Vo!" the old man cried,

And wrung his hands in sorrows
"
Pray lead me in, a slor mo chroidhe,

And I'll go home to-morrow.

My peace is made—I'll calmly leave

This world so cold and dreary,
And you shall keep my pipes and dog,
And pray for Caoch O'Leary."

With "
Pinch

"
I watched his bed that night,

Next day, his wish was granted ;

He died—and Father James was brought,
And Requiem Mass was chanted—

The neighbours came—we dug his grave,
Near Eily, Kate, and Mary ;

And there he sleeps his last sweet sleep
—

God rest you ! Caoch O'Leary.

John Keegan.
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t)^son tlAt.

UAirciSi'O, a CtocA, pe C0151U; 1 scoimeA-o cniAit>

An peAUAine poLA 'r An rcottAine TMron tiAt

A gAirce nion b'froUur 1 5^05^*6 nA 1 $CAt tA sUai-o,

Ace a$ c^eACAt) *f A5 cnocA*6 *f A5 corcAinc nA rnbocc-dn

niAtn.

T)o b'^Ainrms a coruAf 1 fotAf-bnti$ ceAnn-Afvo t)niAin,

t)A "OAmseAn a "GOttAf '? a "ooiceAU, ircig p£'n iAt)At),

1 nOAtA^lA pofAig 1 n-ofCAit it)in ftA rUAb

5«n ceAngAH fe An ^oncA "oo'ti pobut *a& scun pe niA$Ait. .

A geACA nion forcAit te hofnAft nA nT>on-dn ntHAn,

tlion fneA^Ain a ngotAinc 'f t>-& ^cotAmn nion fttg&fCAtl
biA-6 ;

T)a n5eA^|\pAit)if bnornA no rcotb no rcofc-dn fiAn

T)o bAmpeAt) r6 rnotAnnA -pota Af a ftintie&tn riAfl.

tleAccA An crAO$Ait t>o n&Ab 50 -pion-$n^tAC,

tTtA,onA >6 c^AOfAC caot)aC rnio-n£ineAC ;

eA^tAif T)6 5An c^AOCAt) t)-A rion-C-AbtAt>

1r ftAiteAf nA TlAotn An Se\Amur 'nA t>eAn5-£AYAc.

5^n tfion a ftAcctnAf reAt 'rAn crAojAt ro beo

t)A cauai-o a bneAt An tA^Aib bio*6 5An cneoin

1r buAn An c-acc *oo ceApAt) fior -pSt)' c6rhAin,

fuacc ir CAnc if ueAf if ceince it>' "OogA-o.

mo fAitm-re ^ fot)A|\ 5An *oocniA $An •oiombAi'd it)' -oiai*) ;

An teACAib •oot)' torcAt) A5 Cocicur A5 riojvfA&Ait piAn ;

5ac niA-onA potA 6 ConcAig 50 t)Aite AtA CtiAt

50 teAnAit) 50 nobAnn *oo tong-fA, a ctnnp, £6 cniAi-o.

As feo An c--Anur 'nA bptnt T>Aron pe teACAib rince,

Cnub t)o cuin CAince te pAn ir *oo cneAC nA mitce

Asur x>'-pA5 nA mn-A ir a n^ntAig a$ CAirceAt cionfcA :

JJui-onn r-di-oce 50 bnAt zu if cu i^' torca-6 1 "oceinob !

I
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1Tlo nuAip, mo cneAC n^ cacca*6 tnitxe it)' f6f\c,

1f Se&n, "oo rhAC, 'n-A rppeAf •oot)' coiriroeACC teo
;

HIa^ Uiac $ac fCAin if cte-Af oAjt tionnfCAif f6f
tDeit) conAinc ctAtfi te tiAife •oot)' fC^oite-At) teo.

CtntttteAC •o-din^e-An a^ nAtAC* An Ancumfe
te flOlgin-$A*0 gA^t) 6 e^tA^LA, A tAtAtfl "OuCCAIf,

SAi$eA*ocA|\ eA*OA|\tA An c-AifmeA^tAt 1 meAfc nA n'oeAtfiAn,

An Decree fin peAfCA 'ca a^ c'AnAro, a riiA*onAi
>6 AttCA.

Cio* 50 nAt>Aif tnufCAttAC iomA|\CA6 fAnnCAC fiArii

tDiot) T)o cifce A5 cirmj\e $Ann 1*0' *6iai-6,

t)o cotAnn A5 qunrhitt *oa piocA*6 50 tiAtnptAc *oiAn,

1f c'AnAtn A5 pmcA'O 'fAn ^coine 5An cunncAf btiA'OAn.

t)ntng, a teAc, a •6^Ait)
J

f a 'OfAnn'OAt cf\6n,

A fuit a £tAic a CeAn^A a tott *outi m6n

Jac tuit $ac Ate 50 pfAp tjo'n CArn-ftigceoijt,

IT)An ftiit nA CAfpA t-An n-Aif nA a fAriiAit 50 *oeo.

se^ti cl&n&C inAcT)orhiixMtt.

FONTENOY.

a.d. 1745.

Thrice at the huts of Fontenoy the English column failed,

And twice the lines of St. Antoine the Dutch in vain assailed ;

For town and slope were filled with fort and flanking battery,

And well they swept the English ranks and Dutch auxiliary.

As vainly through De Barri's woods the British soldiers burst,

The French artillery drove them back diminished and dispersed.

The bloody Duke of Cumberland beheld with anxious eye
And ordered up his last reserve, his latest chance to try.

On Fontenoy, on Fontenoy, how fast his generals ride !

And mustering come his chosen troops, like clouds at eventide.
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Six thousand English veterans in stately column tread,

Their cannon blaze in front and flank, Lord Hay is at their

head ;

Steady they step adown the slope
—

steady they climb the

hill-

Steady they load—steady they fire, moving right onward
still

Betwixt the wood and Fontenoy, as through a furnace blast,

Through rampart, trench, and palisade, and bullets showering
fast ;

And on the open plain above they rose, and kept their course

With steady fire and grim resolve, that mocked at hostile force ;

Past Fontenoy, past Fontenoy, while thinner grow their

ranks,

They break, as broke the Zuyder Zee through Holland's

ocean banks.

More idly than the summer flies French tirailleurs rush round ;

As stubble to the lava tide, fresh squadrons strew the ground ;

Bombshell and grape and round shot tore, still on they
marched and fired—

Fast from each volley grenadier and voltigeur retired.

<' Push on, my household cavalry," King Louis madly cried ;

To death they rush, but rude their shock—not unavenged

they died.

On through the camp the column trod—King Louis turns

his rein,
" Not yet, my liege," Saxe interposed,

"
the Irish troops

remain ;

"

And Fontenoy, famed Fontenoy, had been a Waterloo

Were not these exiles ready then, fresh, vehement, and true.

" Lord Clare," he says,
"
you have your wish—there are your

Saxon foes ;

"

The master almost smiles to see how furiously he goes !
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How fierce the look these exiles wear, who're wont to be

so gay !

The treasured wrongs of fifty years are in their hearts to-day
—

The treaty broken ere the ink wherewith 'twas writ could

dry,

Their plundered homes, their ruined shrines, their women's

parting cry,

Their priesthood hunted down like wolves, their country
overthrown—

Each looks as if revenge for all is staked on him alone.

On Fontenoy, on Fontenoy, nor ever yet elsewhere,

Rushed on to fight a nobler band than these proud exiles were*

O'Brien's voice is hoarse with joy, as, halting, he commands,
"
Fix bayonets

—
charge." Like mountain storms rush on

these fiery bands !

Thin is the English column now, and faint their volleys grow.

Yet, mustering all the strength they have, they make a

gallant show.

They dress their ranks upon the hill to face that battle wind—
Their bayonets the breakers' foam ; like rocks, the men

behind !

One volley crashes from their line, when, through the surging

smoke,
With empty guns clutched in their hands, the headlong

Irish broke.

On Fontenoy, on Fontenoy, hark to that fierce huzzah !

"
Revenge ! remember Limerick ! dash down the Sasanach."

Like lions leaping at a fold when mad with hunger's pang,

Right up against the English line the Irish exiles sprang.

Bright was their steel, 'tis bloody now, their guns are filled

with gore ;

Through shattered ranks, and severed files, and trampled

flags they tore.
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The English strove with desperate strength, paused, rallied,

staggered, fled—
The green hill-side is matted close with dying and with dead.

Across the plain, and far away passed on that hideous wrack,

While cavalier and fantassin dash in upon their track.

On Fontenoy, on Fontenoy, like eagles in the sun,

With bloody plumes the Irish stand—the field is fought
and won !

Thomas Davis.

Ainex\rh eACunA ati SaIaiu.

(-Aji mbeit 1 r»' otAft tuije LAurie "66. a.d. 1745)

,<5>1 fie-Arh e^ccjVA -An gALAin 'n-^ Ungear 50 cj\6it,

1f c£f -a ^jteAC-dt) V ir "oe-AC-Aip tiom fCftioD-A-o x\& t6ige.Am,

T)'£ir- fAite ax\ e-AfjvAig *oo cAite^rti im' Unge 50 teij\

*S mo L&rn *Oe-Af -A^-Am 'om ce-At^A-o tftiotn te p£m.

t^m n& tVpe-ACAnn-A gtACA-6 'f t>o dio'O -Aft c6acc,

LAm t>o t-AjtjVAinx; ce-Aj\c fe-Ancuip 1nfe 5 Ae>oeA^

t-Am 5-ac e-AccjiA 'f Aifce vo fcpioD-A-o Afi -An opemn,
*S -An t^tfi n-Af cAitle-A-o 50 ]\a6ax> "oo'n cilt, -a *t)6.

O a t-An *o-& Caka**) ^uj\ ce-Ats 6 mnAoi "oem 6,

1f cAim-fe Ce-An-A *o-& mAite-Am -61 6 jiitin mo cl£iD ;

tTU'f mn-d *oo m-Ai|\t> no m-Apcjtuijg *o-Aome 'n cf-Ao$Aii

Til n-dp "oom eAVA^tA pe-Af-dtfi no fui*6e tern* cj\6im.

t1lo|\ fA^ p ACifiumn im' t>AtLaid im* c^oi^e nA im* Aein,

1f *o'fA5 fi m'eA^nA bAto if m'mcteACC £Aon,

T)'{:a5 -pi lA^in^te teActA m6 ctuneAfAC ct£,

Ace c-A -An tti neAj\cmAH *oo t-AfjMit) -Am'f mo $6at;.
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X>S tpi teAnb T)o fCfe^'opA'6 pern' finest) 1 50^6,
'S t)o rfiAitm'n T>eAfbtA An eAtXA pom T>tigim gun b'eACc;

til Aipmim eAT>AptA -An bAnAtcpA 6p fiotjung me,
*S "oo beA"6 tnni fit>e ip plAtA ip CApa\x> 'om CAOineA-6 if eisr*

ttlo cjUi'oceACC tAipip fin, m'AnACftA coi"6ce An pceAl,

An b^f a$ bA^Aipc $An a^a ha mgneAf tAe,

TIa* c^if\"oe ceAptA 6 mAitun 50 noi*6ce rni' teAf,

H4 An 4ic a pacat> nA peA-OAn c-d fUge fAn cfaoJaI.

ttlo cn-AtriA
p

f mo cAtAinn "oo'ti CAtAm bA "bUge a scup pe

go fCAince fCAptA te CAipbe An cpAoigit 50 teip ;

Ace .AipeAm fAite *oa n-ApA^um cptiime 'p T)Aeit,

^tfi An c-AnAm, ni peAT)Ap Apip c-d •oceit>eAnn.

C<£ipT)e CAmAtt 6 ceA-ouig "60111 ftf nA tlAorfi

'S if cAtp-oe ^eAppA $An AriiApAp innipim e,

CAipT>e rheAfAim a CAiteAm te Tnncinn T)6

50 cpAibteAC cneAfca t/peip AiteAncA Cpiopc 'p A cteip ;

A £.Aip "oo tAbAipc pe n*oeApA 'f A gniorfi *oo tei$eAm,

CAp A ceAn^Ait A rhAptAt) 'f A mitte cpeAcu,

gup pa^a-6 mApb 5An AnAtn TTIac *o!tip T)e

Ap Ap*o-cpoip gAipb 5An pAic utn a tAoib, mo teAn !

A $^fA1$ neApcmAip, nA I1A5AIP 'pAn x>io$At pom me,
114 "PA5 5AC CApctnpne tAip^if tmoc im* tAob,

'S, ce cA 50 n'oeACAi'o mo peACAi'oe CAp mnpinc pceit,

t)eA*o pt^n acc 5Ainm aj\ CAbAip An cpip 50 cpeAn.

A Apt)-ptAit, -a AtAip, a t)eAg-ifiic, 'p a cAoin-Spmt) tlAeim,

O'p tAt 5AC mAiteAf 1 bptAitip ip cpit) An pAO$At,

A^ Ldp itn' teAbAi"6, im' feApAtfi no ptnt)e mo gneim,

t)up n^pA^o 50 bpAnAi-6 im* AnAm, im* C|\oit)e, 'p im' beAt.

se^n ua mtmCAt)A nA n^itfneAC.
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DAWN ON THE IRISH COAST.

C'-Ati-dm o'n *oia£>.ac! but there it is—
The dawn on the hills of Ireland !

God's angels lifting the night's black veil

From the fair, sweet face of my sireland !

O, Ireland ! isn't it grand you look—
Like a bride in her rich adornin' !

With all the pent-up love of my heart

I bid you the top of the mornin' !

This one short hour pays lavishly back

For many a year of mourning ;

I'd almost venture another flight,

There's so much joy in returning—

Watching out for the hallowed shore,

All other attractions scornin' ;

O, Ireland ! don't you hear me shout ?

I bid you the top of the mornin'.

Ho, ho ! upon Cliodhna's shelving strand

The surges are grandly beating,
And Kerry is pushing her headlands out

To give us the kindly greeting !

In to the shore the sea-brids fly

On pinions that know no drooping,
And out from the cliffs, with welcomes charged,
A million of waves come trooping.

O, kindly, generous, Irish land,

So leal and fair and loving !

No wonder the wandering Celt should think

And dream of you in his roving.
The alien home may have gems and gold,

Shadows may never have gloomed it ;

But the heart will sigh for the absent land

Where the love-light first illumed it.
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And doesn't old Cove look charming there

Watching the wild waves' motion,

Leaning her back up against the hills,

And the tip of her toes in the ocean.

I wonder I don't hear Shandon's bells—
Ah ! maybe their chiming 's over,

For it's many a year since I began
The life of a western rover.

For thirty Summers, a stoir mo chroidhe,

Those hills I now feast my eyes on

Ne'er met my vision save when they rose

Over memory's dim horizon.

E'en so, 'twas grand and fair they seemed

In the landscape spread before me ;

But dreams are dreams, and my eyes would ope
To see Texas' skies still o'er me.

Oh ! often upon the Texan plains,

When the day and the chase were over,

My thoughts would fly o'er the weary wave,
And around this coast-line hover ;

And the prayer would rise that some future day—
All danger and doubting scorning

—
I'd help to win for my native land

The light of young Liberty's morning !

Now fuller and truer the shore-line shows—
Was ever a scene so splendid ?

I feel the breath of the Munster breeze,

Thank God that my exile's ended !

Old scenes, old songs, old friends again,

The vale and the cot I was born in—
/ O, Ireland ! up from my heart of hearts

I bid you the top of the mornin' !

John Locke.
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i.—nosc cAtA nA rnurhAri.

A.D. I75O.

T)
,

AiCmgeAf pern ^An bneAS -A|\ £uacc
'S aj\ AnpAite tear caoo te cuau,

Alt CAnA"6 nA n-eAn 50 reireAC ruAinc,

50 sc^tT^* mo S6-Af^|\ 51,6 sAn gfuAim.
TTIeArAim s^F fubAC *°°,n ttlurhAin An fuAim
'S x>'& mAineAnn 50 *oubAC *oe cnu nA mbuAt)

UonAnn tiA *oconn te pteAfAib nA tons

As cAnnAinc 50 ceAnn 'n-An gceAnn An cuaijvo.

U4 tAfAt) 'r^n ns^em sAC tAe 50 neoin ;

Hi CAire "oo'n nAe, ni tei*6eAnn pe neoit ;

UA bAnnA nA scnAOb as *oeAnAm rceoit,

T1a£ pAt)A beit) 5Ae>01 ^ 1 nseibeAnn bnOin

TTIeAfAim s^fi rubAc "oo'ti ttluriiAm An ceot

'S t/a mAineAnn 50 *oubAC *oe cnu nA "ocneon

UofAnn nA *oconn te rteAfaid nA tons

A5 CAffAinc 50 ceAnn 'n-An gceAnn p6 feot.

UA Aoibitt An mine A$ur Ame 65

Asur CtioT)nA An bnumneAt ir Aitne rn6*6 ;

Oi*o mitce A^ur cuitteAt) T>e'n *ocAin reo p<5r

*OA fm'oeAt) te buite ^un tAims An teogAn.

ITIeAfAim sun rubAC *oo'n itlnrhAin An ceot

'S "o'a mAineAnn 50 *oubAc *oe cnu nA T>cneon

UonAnn nA T>conn te rteAfAib nA tons

A5 TAnnAmc AnAtt 'n-An sceAnn pe feot.

1f AnnAm T)Am mAi^eAn An AriiAnc An tAoi

HA bAimm cum neAtA 50 pAinnse rior,

mo "oeAncA T)A teAtA*0 as pAine *oe fion

An bAncAib An frAnAine as gedfifWO nA rtige.

ITIeAfAim suP f^bAC t)o
,

n tflurhAin 'f suH binn

*S "o'A mAineAnn so *oubAc *oe cnu ua Tliog

UonAnn ua tons as pcoitceA-o nA "oconn

As CAnnAinc s° ceAnn 'n-An gceAnn 5An riioitt.
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CnuinnigeAt) $ac "ouine "©'pint fhiteAt) cnem

50 mceAnn 'n-A cuirte "oe'n t>piott-puit bnAon

T)o mitteAT!) te *otigce 'r do cnA-oA'o te ctAon

50 mbuAitpit) pe buitte te b^ine -An cpem.

ttteAfAim ^un pubAc T>o'n ThuriiAin 1 scein
'S "o'A mAineAnn 50 T>ubAc *oe cnu nA "ocpeAn

UonAnn nA *oconn te fteAfAit) tia tons
A5 CApfiAinc 50 ceAnn 'n-.dn $ceAnn te pAot>A]A.

cAomexvO Ainu uf LAogAirte.

(eibtin T)ub tli £onAitt "oo ceAp. £eAfi eibtin -oo b'eA-6 Anx Ua

tAoJAifie, A£t>p -oo Iattiaca-6 coif 1npe CAjiftAise An 1me e te peAtt-beAftc

gAtt «tn beAtcAine, 1773. tTJAC T>eAtibftAUAji "o'eibtin a b'eAx> "OothnAtt

Ua CotiAitt An "Liberator." §eobpAft An CAomeAT) 1 n-iomtAn, no a

pufniiojt pe fceAt e, 1 n"lfipteAbAft nA ^Ae-oitje
"

1 scomAifi ITietcim

a 1896. ni't fe 50 teijt Annfo.)

tTIo $nA*6 50 "OAinseAn cu !

La "oa ttpeACA cu

A5 ceAnn ci$e An mAn^Ai*) ;

C115 mo fuit Aif\e *ouic,

tuj; mo cnoit)e cAicneAm *ouic ;

tD'eAttngeAf 6m* acaia teAC

1 b£A*o 6 t)Aite teAC.

1r cuirinn tern' Aigne,

An tA bneA§ eAflttAig ut>,

£un D^eA$ CA^AT^ tlACA "OU1C,

1f bAnx)A 6in CAfCA Ain.

CtAi"OeAm cinn Ain^it),
—

L<Sm "OeAf cAtmA,—
TCompfAlt bAJAnCAC,

—
Ptt-cjtiteAstA

An nArhAit) CeAtjAc—
Uu 1 5c6in cum pAtAncAcc'
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1r eAC caoL ceAnn-£ionn puc.

T)
,

mnUii5
,oir SAf^riAig

SlOf 50 CAlAril TUNC,

1r ni tnAn rhAite teAC

Ace te tiAon conp eA^tA,

51*6 5tin teo *oo cAitteAt) cu

A tniiinnin nV^nmA.

Wo caaa cu 50 T)Ain5eAn !

tllOJt 6feiT>eAf niAtn *00 tflAflbAt)

JO T>CAlt115 CUgAtn T>0 CApAtt
'S A f|\1AnCA t&1 50 CAtATfl,

1f ptut T)o cnoi*6e A]\ a teACAin

SlAfl 50 T>1AttA1C 5|\eAtlCA

'Ha tnbiceA -0' fuit>e \ 1*0' reAtrArn.

tu^Af teitn 50 CApA1*6,

An ceAT) terni An An jcn-Airce,

-An T)AtvA tewi A|\ An *ocAinri$

An cniorhA'6 terni An "oo CApAtt.

T)0 bttAlteAf 50 ttJAt niO DAfA,

*S "oo DAine^f Af nA neAtAib.

Corn rtiAit ir bi re A^Am
go bruAineAf nGriiAtn cu mAf\b

Coir cuinfn int Aicinn,

gAn p^pA if 5An eAfbo^,

5^n cteineAC if s&n rA^Anc
*Oo tei$reA*6 one An crAitm,

Ace reAn-beAn cnionnA cAiece

T)o teAt one beAnn *o'a rAttAins ;

X)o cui-o rotA teAc 'nA rtvAitib ;

1f nion p^nAf te n-A gtAnAt)
Ace 1 t)'6t ruAr tern* bAfAib.

TYlo gtVA-6 tti 'gur mo CAitneArh !

Gi|\i§ ftiAf 1*0' feAfArh,
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1f CAin Horn pern -a bAtte

Jo sctujvpeAm mAinc t)A teA^A*©,

go ti5LA0*6rMtn &p coffin fAinyin^,

Jo mbeift A^Amn ceot x>A fprte-ASxVo,

50 scoirteocA-o *ouic-fe teAbA

£e briACAib mine jjeAtA,

£e ctntceAnnAib bneAg' brieACA,

A cuiripit) ceAf cpex)' bAttAib

1 n-ionAt* An fuACC a gtACAip.

A •o-Aome, nA* neifcit)

te rtACAirteACc eitig.

tti't Aon beAn 1 n6inmn
X)o finpeA-6 a cAob teif,

T)o beArtA*© crii tAog ft 6,

T1A j\ACAft te criAocAib

1 n*oiAift Ai|\c til LAOgAifte

AcA Annfo cjvaocca

ifiATom m*oe AgAm.

A thui|Mfin, teAn oric !

fuit "oo crtoifte "o'e^g teAC !

T)o fuite t)A scAocAft !

T)o gtume x)A neAbAft !

T)o mArtbAip mo tAog-pA,
*S s^n Aon fe&p 1 n&imnn
A gpeA'opAft n.A pttein teAc.

5fteAT)Aft CU$AC A^Uf x>)t I

A itluimf $tUnT)A -An £itt,

A bAin "oiom £em mo tigeAf,

AtAin mo teAnb $An Aoip ;

T)if aca A5 fiubAt An age,
*S An criioriiAft ceAnn ifa£ im* cti,

'S ni t)CcA 50 gcnifpeA'o "oiom !
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tTIo StU^ tu *5Uf tno tAitneArii !

tltiAi^i jAtJAif AtnAC av\ seACA

•O'fitttf Caa n-Aif 50 capai*6 ;

t)0 T^O^AIf "DO "Off teAnb,

po^A-ir mife a\\ bAnnA bAife,

T)ubnAir,
" A Cibtin, eifig it)* feAfAm

go tuAimneAC if 50 CApAi^,

UAirn-fe A5 -pA^bAit An bAite

1f ni m6iT>e 50 t>eo 50 scAfpAinn."
Hi finneAf oeT)' cAinnc acc mA^At) :

t)ite^ x>& nA*6 tiom 50 mmic ceAnA.

1Tlo gflA-o tu '^un mo cumAnn !

*S ni ti£ a bpuAin bAf •oet)' cineAio,

T\S. bAf mo tmtnn ctomne ;

TU *OomnAtt mon Wa ConAitt,

TU ConAtt A bAtA1*0 aw ttnte,

TU beAn nA f£ mbtiA'OAn bpceA-o
T)o CUA1-6 Anonn tAn tnrce

A5 CAin'oeAftngeAcc te rngab ;

Hi that) fo 50 tein ua A^Am
te tiuctdn cteib x>A n^Ai^m
Ace Anc "Ua t,AogAine An oim$,
Anc nA stuJAise pnne,
Anc An buA'O-A 'f An mirm$,
ITlAncAc nA tdnAC *oomne,
*0a bAinc A|\ein t>a bonnAib

An 1nre Calais' An 1me—
TUn mAimt) fi -A TiAinm nA a ftomneAt) !

• •••••
1Tlo gnA-6 A^ur mo tAog cu !

A Ainc git tli tAogAine
tthc Concub-Ain, tfnc CeAT>Ai$,

Ttlic t,Aoirig tli tAo$Ai|\e

AniAn 6'n njAo^CA
'S Anoin 6'n sCAot-cnoc
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1TlAn A b^fAlT) CAOfVA

1f cnotA buit>e <aj\ JSasaiu,

1f UUtA 1 n-A ftAOT)Alb

1 n-A n-^m p£mi5.

C-dn tuon^nA^) te n£mne
T>a tAmMt) tlib LAogAine

1f X)6Al AtA 'x\ ^AOtttAIT)

'S An JuA^-An nAomtA
1 rmiAit) mA|\CAig r\&

\y6at)-$Iac,

An piA*6Ai
,6e 5^n cjvaocat),

T)o tA^AT) cugAm "o'Aon pit

O'n ngfeAnAijg aj\ fAotAft

t1UA1f\ fCAT)A1
>

Oif CAot-com ?

! A rilAf\CAlg tIA 5CtAOn-|\OfC,

Cat) t/imtig Aj\ein o|\c ?

0i|\ t)o fAoiteAf-fA ^emis
T1.& muijAbeocAT) An fAogAt cu

HnAi|\ CeAnnnigeAf •otnc 6it)eAt).

11! beiT) CAit>p A|\ E>AtAf mo cmn,
tt<& t6me cneif tern' tAoib,

TU 0^65 Aft tfiACC mo bumn,
tIA ufOfCAn A|\ putx) An ci$e,

Ha ffiAn teif An t^in nxminn

TIa cAitp-0 m6 te *oti$e.

1f fACAT) Anonn tAjt ctnnn

A5 comjVA-O teif An m$,
'S mAnA 5cui|\pit> lonnAm ftnm

pttpeAX) CAf\ n-A1f A|\1f

Aft oot>ac nA potA -ouioe,

A DAin T)iom p£m mo bui-oeAn.
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THE GOOD SHIP, CASTLE DOWN.

A.D. I776.

Oh ! how she ploughed the ocean, the good ship, Castle Down,
The day we hung our colours out, the Harp without the

Crown !

A gallant barque, she topped the wave ; and fearless hearts

were we,
With guns, and pikes, and bayonets, a stalwart company,
'Twas a sixteen years from Thurot ; and sweeping down

the bay,
The "

Siege of Carrickfergus
"

so merrily we did play ;

By the old Castle's foot we went, with three right hearty
cheers ;

And waved our green cockades aloft, for we were Volunteers,

Volunteers ;

Oh ! we were in our prime that day, stout Irish Volunteers.

'Twas when we weighed our anchor on the breast of smooth

Garmoyle,
Our guns spoke out in thunder :

"
Adieu, sweet Irish soil !

"

At Whiteabbey and Greencastle, and Holywood so gay,
Were hundreds waving handkerchiefs, with many a loud

huzza.

Our voices o'er the water went to the hollow mountains round,

Young Freedom, struggling at her birth, might utter such a

sound.

But one green slope beside Belfast, we cheered, and cheered

it still
;

The people had changed its name that year, and called it

Bunker's Hill,

Bunker's Hill ;

Oh ! that our hands, like our hearts, had been in the trench

at Bunker's Hill !
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Our ship cleared out for fax Quebec ; but thither little bent,

Up some New England river, to run her keel we meant.

We took our course due North, as out round old Black Head
we steered,

Till Ireland bore south-west by south and Fingall's rock

appeared.
Then on the poop stood Webster, while the ship hung

flutteringly,

About to take her tack across the wide, wide ocean sea—•

He pointed to th' Atlantic—"
Yonder's no place for slaves ;

Haul down these British badges ; for Freedom rules the waves—
Rules the waves !

"

Three hundred strong men answered, shouting-
" Freedom

rules the waves !

"

Then all together rose, and brought the British ensign down ;

And up we raised our island Green, without the British

Crown ;

Emblazoned there a Golden Harp, like maiden undefiled,

A shamrock wreath around its head looked o'er the sea

and smiled.

A hundred days, with adverse winds, we kept our course

afar ;

On the hundredth day, came bearing down, a British sloop-

of-war.

When they spied our flag they fired a gun ; but as they neared

us fast,

Old Andrew Jackson went aloft and nailed it to the mast—
To the mast !

A soldier was old Jackson, he made our colours fast.

Patrick Henry was our captain, as brave as ever sailed ;

" Now we must do or die," said he,
"
for our Green flag is

nailed."

Silently came the sloop along ; and silently we lay,

Till with ringing cheers and cannonade the foe began the fray ;
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Then the boarders o'er the bulwarks, like shuttlecocks we
cast ;

One broadside volley from our guns swept down the tapering
mast.

"
Now, British tars ! St. George's Cross is trailing in the sea-

How do you like the greeting and the handsel of the Free ?

Of the Free !

These are the terms and tokens of men who will be free !

"

William B. MacBurney.

Gflinu ah rhexvOon oittce.

A.D. I780.

t)a gnat tn6 fiuoat te ciurhaif na haoann

Af namr-ig ui|\ 'f an *0|\ucc 50 Cftom

1 n-aice n& gcoittce 1 jctnm an Cft6ine

Jan iriaifs $an rhoitt te foittfe ax\ tae

X)o geata-6 mo cpoitfe nuai^ a cinn toe 5|\6me,
An tatarh 'p an cift if iogajt na ppeipe ;

t)a fcaitneariiac aoinmn ftn^earh na ft6ince

A5 ba^ai^c a ^cinn fcafi •Ojuinri a c£ite.

T)o geatat) an C|\oit>e Deat> cjiion te cianca

Caitce gan Dfug no tionca 'e ^la^nca;

An f6itteac pea^n $an peato $an paitropeap
, ,

fe\A<ia
,6 catnatt tap naftfta na gcoittce

Ap tacam 'na pcuamne a^ 6uan j^an ceo

An eaia aft a npuaiT* *f 1 a$ gtuaipeace Leo.

tta ti£ipc te tneatfaip as eipge 1 n-aipx>e

p6ippe im' ^a-Oa^c 50 uaiftopeac caip-ti>peac.

*Oat an toca a^uf 50pm na *oconn

A5 ceacc 50 cot^ac topannac cporn.

iDio'O e\antait 1 gepamn 50 mea-dpac rnoftrhapac

1p temipeac eitue 1 ^coittce m' ctfrhgap.

5eimneac a*6apc ip ^a^afc a|\ ftoigce

ZTpe\an-pit sa^oap ip Tlaignea^T) pompa.
K
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A^ mAiT>m mT>e bi -An fpeA^ 5-An Ceo,

t)i CAncen o'n ng^em 1 n-A cAO|\tAib ceo

1f 1 SAotA cum fAotAijt c'aja eif ha noit)Ce

1f OUA1JA An tAe fin feimpi fince ;

t)i "otntteAOAn cjtAob An %eA^A im* dmCeAtt,

POtttAn 1f F^A|\ 50 ftA0T>AC CA01D tlOtTl,

JtAfnA p^if if btAt if UnbeAnnA

ScAippeAi!) te p^n t>a CjVAi-oceACc fmAomce.
t)i me conntA 'f An co^otA-o •Com' tjvAocA'o,

Sin me tonm aa cotfom 'fAn opeAjt gtAf

1 n-Aice nA scftAnn 1 "oceAnncA Cf\infe

Uaca tern* CeAnn if m^nntA*© fince,

Af\ CeAngAt mo fut 50 *otuc te Ceite

5^eAmm$te T>uncA 1 n-oubJtAf neAtcA

1f m'AgAi-d '^Am ^oitiJCe 6 emtio 50 fAfCA
1 •ocAi'ODjAeAm tD'pvntitis me An CtnngteAC CfUi'oce.

T)o Comung *oe torn, *oo pott 50 tiAe me
1m' Co'otA'o 50 cnom $An meAbAin $An eimm.

t)A gAijnt) mo fuAn nuAin CuAtA, fAoit me,

An CAtAm mA^ctiAift) a$ tuAfCAt) im' cimCeAtt

Anpvo AT>ctiAit> if ?uax>a6 piocmAn

1f cAtAt) An CuAm A5 ctiA^Am cemce.

SiottAt) oom' fuit T)A|\ fumtuiJeAf uAim

T)o ConnAic me CngAm te cmrhAif An CuAin

An mAfAC oot^AC tot^AC CAi"Ot>feAC

Cn-ArhAC Cot^AC goin^eAC gA-o^AC ;

A TiAeifVoe 1 ^ceA^c mAj\ rheAf me T>i]teAC

A f£ no a feACc T>e ftACA *f ptn-oeAtAC,

peiffe beACc x>'& bjvAc A5 fj\AoitteAt>

tei 'fAn cftAb te T>nAb if jviobAtt,

t)A mtiA|\ da £iaj\ bA friA^Ain te -peAcAmc

SuAf 'nA neAt)An c|\eACcAC cpeimeAC ;

X)
f

Ar\^Ai) ceAnncAi|\
—

fCAnnjvA-o fAojAtcA
An •ojvai'o 'f An *OjVAnn*OAt mAnncAC m6ifC|\eA6.

A fi 5^c m^ige da t^ixnn tiomuA,

A biomA l-Airiie if tAn fCAp mnc£,
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Com&ptA pfAif
fn& bAH|\ An rpice

1f corftAccA t>Aitte i n-Aitvoe Ain fcniotjtA.

T)u£>Ainc 50 goit^eAc -o'poctAit) -oaha,
"
ITIurcAa, coding, a coT)tACAi$ gnAnT)A !

1f t>u£>ac -An crtige *Otiic rince it)' ftiAfCA

1f cthnc 'tiA ftii'oe
r

f nA tnitce A5 cniAtt Ann/
1

t)RiAn rtucSioUA metttae.

AN ELEGY.

A.D. I782.

(The subject ot this Elegy, which is a translation from the Gaelic, was
Francis Sigerson, whose ancestors, according to the learned translator,
" were lords of the manor of Ballinskelligs, Co. Kerry," before the
Cromwellian confiscations.)

In Abbey ground, by the wild western sea,

The true Knight rests, safe-shielded, Stone, by thee,

Here of the Tighearna led the galloping band—
Now his home-coming saddens all the land.

The land that held his generous renown

From Beare to Diarra, from Lee to Liffey brown,
From Galway West to Southernmost Cape Clear,

Kilkenny to Loch Ce—afar, anear.

Anear, afar, how mournful maids and men,
And every eye is wet by hill and glen ;

The Suir o'erflowed, methought, the hills rent wide,

The Skellig shrieking, said,
" A man has died !

"

A man has died. In grief all darkness o'er,

From Scariffs bay, from Deene, and far Timore,
To the last sunset isle, no sail I see ;

Valentia mourns with tears wept bitterly.
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Oh bitterly cry Ards and Coom the keene

And Ballinkelligs where no lack hath been

Of sea-borne wine and welcomes as to home—
The Giver greeting all who chose to come.

Who chose to come of that glad hall were free,

With meat, brown ale, and honey from the bee—
Through Christ's sweet will he surely shall have rest,

Francis, whose welcome cheered the poorest guest.

Guest, void of all, with want his only friend,

Found shield and succour, kindness to the end,

Linens and woollens where the tall looms stand,

Gifts hid in gifts and red wine in his hand.

O, handsome Hawk who towered the country o'er !

Top-spray of all who sprang from Sigerson More !

And pure thy mother's blood, Clan-Connell's old—
Thou dashing chief—thou joyous hand with gold.

Clean gold with poverty well shared alway,

O, head of Counsel still—the people's stay ;

*Tis my belief from Skellig west to Cove

No heart alive could match thy heart of love.

Love thy life's rule, from life's dawn till its night,

How many a wrong that rule humane made right,

How many a grief it chased and bitter moan—
Now the Church grieves for thee, here, lying lone.

Lone here and dead. 'Tis this makes heaven dark,

From Rath to Ruachty, o'er mountain, sea, and bark
;

What his hand gathered for the Lamb he gave,

The lofty, faultless tree, our princely chieftain brave.

White chief of mankind, true Cavalier all o'er,

None e'er repelling, never closing door,

Gloom-sad the Gael because our strength is low,

Eclipsed our souls and wails the Voice of Woe.
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Woe o'er Iveragh's woods and waters wide—
My wound ! the steadfast generous man who died ;

Not hard the way to ope with papal keys,

Lord, grant the Peace-maker Thy perfect peace.

Peace to give peace where he may not return,

To heal our hurt, to light the eyes that mourn ;

Shield of our hearts, our strength in sorrow found—•

My grief, my woe !—-the Chief laid low, in Abbey grouncL

George Sigerson, M.D., F.R.U.L

THE WAKE OF WILLIAM ORR.

A.D. I797.

Here our murdered brother lies ;

Wake him not with women's cries ;

Mourn the way that manhood ought ;

Sit in silent trance of thought.

Write his merits on your mind ;

Morals pure and manners kind ;

In his head as on a hill,

Virtue placed her citadel.

Why cut off in palmy youth ?

Truth he spoke, and acted truth,

"Countrymen, unite/
'

he cried,

And died—for what his Saviour died.

God of Peace, and God of Love,
Let it not Thy vengeance move,
Let it not Thy lightnings draw ;

A nation guillotined by law.
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Hapless nation ! rent and torn,

Thou wert early taught to mourn,
Warfare of six hundred years !

Epochs marked with blood and tears !

Hunted through thy native grounds,

Or flung reward to human hounds ;

Each one pulled and tore his share,

Heedless of thy deep despair.

Hapless Nation—hapless Land,

Heap of uncementing sand ;

Crumbled by a foreign weight ;

And by worse, domestic hate.

God of mercy ! God of peace !

Make the mad confusion cease ;

O'er the mental chaos move,

Through it speak the light of love.

Monstrous and unhappy sight !

Brothers' blood will not unite ;

Holy oil and holy water,

Mix and fill the world with slaughter.

Who is she with aspect wild ?

The widowed mother with her child,

Child new-stirring in the womb !

Husbind waiting for the tomb !

Angel of the sacred place

Calm her soul and whisper peace,

Cord, or axe, or guillotin'

Make the sentence—not the sin.

Here we watch our brother's sleep ;

Watch with us but do not weep ;

Watch with us through dead of night,
But expect the morning light.
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Conquer fortune—persevere !
—

Lo ! it breaks, the morning clear !

The cheerful cock awakes the skies,

The day is come—arise !
—arise !

William Drennan.

ceo T)HAOl
>0eACUA.

Ceo >

oj\Aoi
>6eACCA 1 gcoim ortCe x>o feot me

Ufie ciojitAib itia|\ omtfiiT) a^ fCftAe,

5^ti pjuorn-CAtvAi-o THOg-pAif 1m
,

COn'm^AH
'S me 1 ^ctAioc^it) caj\ rn'eotuf 1 sc£m ;

T)o fineAf 50 -piofv-tuififeAC T>eofVAC

1 5C01LL cUitrhAif\ cnorftAifi Liom p^in,

A5 sui'oeACCAinc cum ttioj 51L nA ^toi^e

1f 5-An rut) aj\ bit acc CfiocAifte 1111' b&At.

t)i tionftu t %m' c^oi'de-fe, $An 56 aj\ bit,

'SAn 5C01IL feo
9

f 5-An $;L6fi •owne im' $aoji,

jAn AoibneAf, acc binn-gut nA pnotAc

A5 fiofi-CAncAin ceoit Aft $ac 5615 ;

tern' tAoib 5«|\ ftn*6 fio-o-bfunnjeAL rho-orhAjvAc,

1 bpIogAift if 1 ^clot) cjioit rriAfl nAorh,

'V\& 5TIA01 bi An ti geAt Le fofAib,

A5 coinieAfCAjA, 'f nAfi b'eot *oom cia $£itt.

t)A tnittfeAc ciug btn'oe cAfCA aj\ ojv'OAt

A *otAoi-potc 50 b^ois Leif An rnb£,

A bftAoite 5An ceittieAt rnAfi An omjVA,

A ctAoin-|\ofc *oo beo-goin 5AC tAoc ;

t)A binn btAfCA pij\-ifntif ceotrhAp,

ttlAjA flOt)-C|\tl1C £AC nocA 6 n-A be\At,

1f bA rhm CAitce a cioc Cfiumn 1 scoift cifc,

T)Af tmne n-An leonAt) te tiAon.
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peace noime fin ce biof-fa gAn cneoin ceAnc,

T)o bio^Af te no-feAnc "oo'n be.

If *oo fAoiteAf gun b'AOibneAf n6-mon *oom,

An Cfit)-beAn "oo feotA*o pAoim* "oe^n ;

1m' tAoidb "do fcniobfat> im* *6eoit) *6uic

HIAn fCAoiteAf mo beot feAc An rcnAe,

1f $ac cAotn-fCAin *oAn niomAf •oo'n 61$ t>eif

1f finn fince aj\ feonAinn An cfteibe :

A bnig'oeAC nA noinn-nofc t)o bneottAig me,
te T)io$|\Aif •oot)' fno-6 ir •oot)' fcetm,

An cu An Aoit-cneif cn6n oifceA'o nA m6n-t|\uip,

tTJAtt fcniobCAn 1 5c6tti|\Ac nA UnAe,

Ho An nio$-bntim$eAt miontA T>'£A5 com tA£
CAitrhiteAt) nA botnrhe '? a tneAT),

11 o An |\io$An geAt *oo *6ti$i*6 An An mon-ftAit
O'n mbemn "out *oa ceontuJeAcc 1 gcem %

1f bmn btAfCA cAoin "o'^neA^Ain t)6rhfA,

'S 1 A5 fin-fiteAt) "oeonA cne pern ;

Hi tiAom X>eAr\ t>dn rhAoit)if mife 1*0' gtontAib,

1f mAn cim-fe ni neot "owe mo CneA-o ;

1f me An t>tti$t>eAC *oo 01 reAtA-o pofCA

?& AoibneAf 1 scottom cine nA neicr

^5 t^S ^Aifit Cinnn A^ur eogAin,

£uAin min-CeAnnAf £6"otA gAn ptei*6.

1f "dudac bocc mo cunrA
9

f if bn6nAC,

T)om •oun-cneimeA'o A5 c6inm$ $ac tAe

pe •oub-fmACC A5 btinAib, $An f6$ACAf,

If mo pnionnfA gun feotAt> 1 gcein.

C-d mo fuit-fe te titin-mAc nA gtoine

Jo "oauDflAi-o mo teorhAin p neim

'Ha n"oun-bAitcib "outCAif 1 gcoin tfiAit

A5 nOfCAt) nA 5C|\6n-poc te £AObAn.
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A cuit£ionn caif riiuince na n-offotc
T)e Cfu cifc na 5c'f\6n,AC s^n ttfeis,

T)o cuffA &s t>ujvAiE> if bfon tiom

££ ftnuic, catac, ceotfi-Af, s-an fct6ip ;

'Ha trot«t-t)f\o$Ait» -oufccaif x)S feotpvO
TTI-ac cong^nc-ac na gtoife *oo Tleicf

If fu^AC x)o fufcpamn-fe Cf6n-£tnc

go nurii-At CApAit) fcoptfiaf te piteif.

An Sciottajvo "oa "ocigeAt) cujAmn taf f^ite

50 cfic 1tife p^age pi feirn,

te ptic -o'freafVAit) Laoifig if Spamnig
1f piof\ te cofp A'taif 50 mbeinn

Aj\ pif\-eac rheaf $foi"6e fcApai*6 ceapjvAC

^5 fiof-CAfCAt) oaic te neAf\c fAot>Ai|\,

1f ni ct4oi*6pinn-fe m'mcmn 'riA ttedit) fin

Cum tinge Af\ feAfdrh s^fOA tern' fe.

eoSAn ntixvo 6 st3iUeAti^in.

THE BROTHERS: HENRY AND JOHN SHEARES.

A.D. I798.

Tis midnight ; falls the lamp-light dull and sickly

On a pale and anxious crowd,

Through the court, and round the judges, thronging thickly,

With prayers they dare not speak aloud,

Two youths, two noble youths, stand prisoners at the bar—
You can see them through the gloom

—
In the pride of life and manhood's beauty, there they are

Awaiting their death-doom.

All eyes an earnest watch on these are keeping,

Some sobbing, turn away,
And the strongest men can hardly see for weeping,
So noble and so loved were they.
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Their hands are locked together, these young brothers,

As before the judge they stand
;

They feel not the deep grief that moves the others ;

For they die for Fatherland.

They are pale, but it is not fear that whitens

On each proud high brow
;

For the triumph of the martyr's glory brightens

Around them even now.

They sought to free their land from thrall of stranger
—

Was it treason ? Let them die
;

But their blood will cry to Heaven—the Avenger
Yet will hearken from on high.

Before them, shrinking, cowering, scarcely human,
The base informer bends,

Who, Judas-like, could sell the blood of true men,
While he clasped their hands as friends,

Ay ; could fondle the young children of his victim,

Break bread with his young wife,

At the moment that, for gold, his perjured dictum

Sold the husband and the father's life.

There is silence in the midnight—eyes are keeping
Troubled watch, till forth the jury come ;

There is silence in the midnight—eyes are weeping
—

Guilty ! is the fatal doom ;

For a moment, o'er the brothers' noble faces

Came a shadow sad to see,

Then silently they rose up in their places,

And embraced each other fervently.

O ! the rudest heart might tremble at such sorrow,

The rudest cheek might blush at such a scene ;

Twice the judge essayed to speak the word—to-morrow-

Twice faltered as a woman he had been.
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To-morrow ! Fain the elder would have spoken,

Prayed for respite, though it is not death he fears
;

But thoughts of home and wife his heart have broken,

And his words are stopped by tears.

But the youngest
—O ! he speaks out bold and clearly :

"
I have no ties of children or of wife ;

Let me die—but spare the brother who more dearly
Is loved by me than life."

Pale martyrs, ye may cease
; your days are numbered ;

Next noon your sun of life goes down ;

One day between the sentence and the scaffold

One day between the torture and the crown.

A hymn of joy is rising from creation ;

Bright the azure of the glorious summer sky ;

But human hearts weep sore in lamentation,

For the brothers are led forth to die.

Ay ; guard them with your cannon and your lances—
So of old came martyrs to the stake

;

Ay ; guard them—see the people's flashing glances ;

For those noble two are dying for their sake.

Yet none spring forth their bonds to sever—
Ah ! methinks, had I been there,

Td have dared a thousand deaths ere ever

The sword should touch their hair.

It falls !
—there is a shriek of lamentation

From the weeping crowd around ;

They are stilled—the noblest hearts within the nation—
The noblest heads lie bleeding on the ground.

Years have passed since that fatal scene of dying,
Yet life-like to this day

In their coffins still those severed heads are lying,

Kept by angels from decay.
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! they preach to us, those still and pallid features
;

Those pale lips yet implore us from their graves
To strive for our birthright as God's creatures,

Or die, if we can but live as slaves.

Lady Wilde .

&r\ CAOit-eAC ntr<vO.

a.d. 1798.
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1f jtatm An tfluriiA 'nA fuAn $An rhufCAitc
'S An cAf "o'a ptei*6

xX^uf ptuf\-fcot ctoinne tilcAC

go tiA^t) "o'a n5tAot>AC :
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HO 50 t>pU1t ATI "OACA A]A fCflAe.

THE HEROINE OF ROSS

A.D. I798.

Up from fitful sleep we wakened at the first kiss of the day ;

There was silence by our watch-fires, for we knew the task

that lay

To be wrought to joy or ruin ere the stars should look again

On the places of our childhood—hill and river, rath and glen.

We were thinking of the dear ones that we left to face the foe,

And we prayed for all the brave hearts that were lying cold

and low,

And we looked upon the meadows staring blank against the

sun,

Then we thought upon the future and the work that must be

done.

Fear ! we knew it not, for Vengeance burned fierce in every
heart ;

Doubt ? why doubt when we but hungered each to do a true

man's part :

" ' On to Ross !

"
our pulses quickened as the word from man

to man
Passed along, and bold John Kelly forward stepped to lead

the van.
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Through the misty summer morn by the hedgerows bright we

sped,

While the lark with joyous music filled the spreading dome

o'erhead,

And the sun rode up the circle, and the earth began to smile,

But our hearts knew nought of pleasure, they were cold as in

the while.

Silent all, with stony gaze, and lips as tightly locked as death,

On we went by flowering thorns through the balmy summer's

breath,

On, till Ross was close upon us, then a shout resounding rose,

And like ocean's waves in winter in we leaped upon our foes !

For a brief, brief spell they quavered, then their muskets rang

reply,

And our boys in hundreds falling looked their last upon the

sky.

But, the empty places filling, still we rallied to the fray,

Till the misty summer morning wore into the dusty day.

But a figure rose before us, 'twas a girl's fragile frame,

And among the fallen soldiers there she walked with eyes

aflame,

And her voice rang o'er the clamour like a trumpet o'er the

sea :

" Whoso dares to die for Ireland, let him come and follow me V*

Then against the line of soldiers with a gleaming scythe on

high,

Lo ! she strode, and though their bullets whistled round they

passed her by,

And, a thousand bosoms throbbing, one wild, surging shout

we gave,
And we swept them from our pathway like the sand before

the wave.
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What, though fate frowned on our banners, and the night
came down in woe,

Let that maiden's fame be cherished while the Barrow's

waters flow ;

Ever be her name a beacon to the true who labour on

In the faith that clouds for ever cannot cloak the blaze of

Dawn.

William Rooney.

THE PRIESTS OF NINETY-EIGHT.

The story of our native land, from weary age to age
Is writ in blood and scalding tears in many a gloomy page ;

But darkest, saddest page of all is that which tells the fate

Of Erin's noblest martyr-sons, the Priests of Ninety-Eight.

Leal children of the Church were they, her soldiers brave and

true,

Yet Irish hearts within their breasts were beating warmly too ;

For years of patient, studious toil, of vigil, and of prayer
Had never quenched the patriot fire which God had kindled

there.

When sheltered by the stranger's hand among the hills of

Spain,
Or where the streams of sunny France roll rapid to the main,
Their fondest thought in eager flight where'er their feet might

roam,
Had sped across the circling seas that girt their island home—

Across the wide and circling seas unto her emerald breast

Had come like weary ocean birds that seek a place of rest,

And back unto the exiles borne in far off foreign clime

Sweet memories of the bygone joys of boyhood's golden time.
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And many an eve the strangers' halls re-echoed Erin's songs
That told in fierce or touching strain the story of her wrongs ;

And many a night beneath the stars that lit the southern skies,

While hotly throbbed their loving hearts, and big tears filled

their eyes.

But now again, their exile o'er, they tread their native land,

Among her leaders and her chiefs anointed priests they stand ;

Anointed priests, with priestly charge, and bound by priestly

vow,

They owe their isle a double meed of love and duty now.

The love of father for his flock of helpless little ones—
The love a darling mother wins from true and tender sons—
A love that liveth to the end, defying time and fate—
With such a love they loved their land, the Priests of Ninety-

Eight.

The gory track of tyranny has all her hills defiled,

And ruin riots o'er the scenes where peace and plenty smiled ;

Her fields lie bare and desolate, her mournful rivers moan

By blackened hearths, and outraged homes, and altars over-

thrown.

Through hall and hamlet 'mid the wreck the spoiler's hand
has made

Red murder in the name of Law pursues his hellish trade,

And day and night the gibbets groan, the deadly bullets rain,

And dusty street and hillside bare are piled with heaps of

slain !

The good and true and noble fall or find a living tomb,

Away from home and friend, within the dungeon's lonely

gloom,
Or sink beneath the brutal lash, or pitch-cap's maddening

pang,
The prey of men with tiger heart and worse than tiger fang.
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To heaven in ceaseless dirge ascends the mother's wild despair,

The wail of sorrowing wife and child, the maid's unheeded

prayer ;

The voice of vengeful blood, that cries up from the wreaking
sod—

Ah ! well may ache your Irish hearts, O patient priests of God.

Well may the fire of righteous wrath leap to your watching eyes !

Well may youvow before the God that rules the earth and skies

No more to preach ignoble peace, no more your hands to hold,

While tyrants waste your lands with war, and tigers rend

your fold !

They drew the green old banner forth and flung it to the light.

And Wexford heard the rallying cry and gathered in her might,
And swore, around uplifted cross, unto the latest breath

To follow where her sagarts led—to victory or death !

The sagarts led, the pikemen fought, like lions brought to bay,
And Wexford proved her prowess well in many a bloody fray,

Where wronged and wronger foot to foot in deadly grip were

seen,

And England's hated Red went down before the Irish Green.

And bravest of the brave and true that struck for Ireland's

right—
The wisest at the council board, the boldest in the fight

—
All pure from stain or breath of shame through storms of

strife and hate,

They bore the sagarts' honoured name—the Priests of Ninety-

Eight.

But, oh ! those priests, those noble priests, how sad a fate

was theirs,

How full the cup of bitterness the All-wise God prepares

For His own chosen ones marked out in suffering and shame

Anew to consecrate His cause, and glorify His name !
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Yes, they were soldiers in His cause—the cause of trampled

right—
His cause, wherever o'er the world His trumpet calls to fight

—
His cause, though scorned of slavish men, and crushed by

despot heel—
The holiest that ever bared a soldier's fearless steel.

Yes, they were martyrs for His name—for Him and His

they died—
Let cowards scoff, and cynics sneer, and mocking foes deride—
For it is written large and deep on many a gore-stained sod,
" Who dieth for God's people, he most truly dies for God."

And radiant shall their memory live, though dark and sad

their doom,
To brighten in our history a page of woe and gloom—
A pillar-fire to guide a nation struggling to be free,

Along the thorny, sunless path that leads to liberty.

Oh, Irish priests ! how proud and grand a heritage is yours !

A priceless love that will not die as long as time endures—
A precious flower of matchless bloom, whose perfume day

by day
Will sweeten every toil and cross that meet you on your way.

Oh ! jguard it well against all taint of foul decay and death,

Its holy, hallowed beauty shield from every withering breath ;

And fair and stainless hand it down to those who'll follow you,
And love it with an equal love—as generous, fond, and true.

And honour them—the martyred dead—the fearless, good
and wise—

Who for its sake in evil days made willing sacrifice

Of earthly hope and earthly joy, and dared the felon's fate

To feed it with their own hearts' blood—the Priests of Ninety-

Eight.
Rev. P. M. Furlong.
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miCe^t 05 6 tong Ai 11.

PAID O'DONOGHUE.

The Yeos were in Dunshaughlin, and the Hessians in Dunreagh,
And spread thro* fair Moynalty were the Fencibles of Reagh,

While Roden's godless troopers ranged from Skreen to

Mullachoo,

When hammered were the pikeheads first by Paid

O'Donoghue.

Young Paid, he was as brave a boy as ever hammer swung,
And the finest hurler that you'd find the lads of Meath

among ;

And when the wrestling match was o'er no man could boast

he threw

The dark-haired smith of Currogha, young Paid O'Donoghue.

Young Padraig lived a happy life and gaily sang each day
Beside his ringing anvil some sweet old Irish lay,

Or roamed light-heartedly at eve thro' the woods of lone

Kilbrue,

With her who'd given her pure heart's love to Paid

O'Donoghue.
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But Ninety-Eight's dark season came and Irish hearts were

sore ;

The pitch-cap and the triangle the patient folk outwore ;

The blacksmith thought of Ireland and found he'd work to do :

"
I'll forge some steel for freedom," said Paid O'Donoghue.

Tho' the Yeos were in Dunshaughlin and the Hessians in

Dunreagh,
Tho^ spread thro' faif Moynalty were the Fencibles of Reagh ;

Tho' Roden's godless troopers ranged from Screen to Mullachoo,
The pike-heads keen were hammered out by Paid

O'Donoghue.

And so in Currogha each night was heard the anvil's ring,

While scouting on the roadways were Hugh and Phelim

King,
With Gillie's Mat, and Duffy's Pat, and Mickey Gilsenan, too,

While in the forge for Ireland worked young Paid

O'Donoghue.

But a traitor crept amongst them, and the secret soon was
sold

To the captain of the Yeomen for the ready Saxon gold ;

And a troop burst out one evening from the woods of dark

Kilbrue,

And soon a rebel prisoner bound, was Paid O'Donoghue.

Now Padraig Og pray fervently, your earthly course has run •

The captain he has sworn you'll not see the morrow's sun.

The muskets they are ready, and each yeoman's aim is true ;

Death stands beside thy shoulder, young Paid O'Donoghue.

M Down on your knees, you rebel dog," the yeoman captain

roared,

As high above his helmet's crest he waved his gleaming
sword.
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" Down on your knees to meet your doom, such is the rebel's

due ;

"

But straight as pike shaft 'fore him stood bold Paid

O'Donoghue.

And there upon the roadway where in childhood he had

played,
Before the cruel yeoman he stood quite undismayed—"
I kneel but to my God above, I ne'er shall bow to you ;

You can shoot me as I'm standing," said Paid O'Donoghue.

The captain gazed in wonder, then lowered his keen-edged

blade,
" A rebel bold as this," he said

"
'tis fitting to degrade/

Here men!" he cried,
"
unbind him, my charger needs a

shoe
;

The King shall have a workman in this Paid O'Donoghue."

Now to the forge young Paid has gone, the yeomen guard
the door,

And soon the ponderous bellows is heard to snort and roar ;

The captain stands with reins in hand while Padraig fits

the shoe,

And when 'tis on full short the shrift he'll give O'Donoghue*

The last strong nail is firmly clenched, the captain's horse

is shod !

Now rebel bold thine hour hath come, prepare to meet

thy God !

But why holds he the horse's hoof there's no more work to do ?

Why clenches he his hammer so, young Paid O'Donoghue ?

A leap ! a roar ! a smothered groan ! the captain drops the rein,

And sinks to earth with hammer-head sunk deeply in his

brain ;

And lightly in the saddle fast racing towards Kilbrue

Upon the captain's charger sits bold Paid O'Donoghue.
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A volley from the pistols, a rush of horses' feet—•

He's gone ! and none can capture the captain's charger

fleet;

And on the night wind backwards comes a mocking loud
"
Halloo !

"

That tells the yeomen they have lost young Paid

O'Donoghue.
Patrick Archer.

THE DEATH OF EMMET.

A.D. 1803.

See, there within the heart of Dublin City,

That silent throng of people waiting. Why ?

Because a noble youth—O tale of pity !
—

Comes forth to-day for Freedom's cause to die !

He saw his country scourged, and bruised, and beaten.

And trampled down, a butt for brutal scorn,

Because he tried her sorrow-draught to sweeten

In manhood's budding strength he dies this morn.

And gathered closely there, with placid faces,

And tireless gaping eyes, to see him fall,

To see his bright hopes crushed in death's embraces,

Are they the slaves he strove to free from thrall ?

Hush ! here he comes, with steps that do not falter,

With fearless gaze, and proudly-arching brow,

A noble offering he, for Freedom's Altar,

But ye who watch, where is your manhood now ?

Why tender not your hearts to Anger's leading,

And burst like wind-lashed waves upon that crew,

Who, back and forth like fiends accurst are speeding
In joy because they've hellish work to do.
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What matter the/ he's hedged around by foemen,
A people's will is mightier than the sea ;

What ! fear ye then those black-souled coward yeomen ?

Ah ! sad his fate who dies for such as ye !

The neck is bared, the kingly head is bending,
The longing eyes look wistfully around ;

Great God ! and shall it come, the cruel ending ?

And shall he die like this, in fetters bound ?

O, if 'twere where the battle-flame was sweeping
Above the rush, and roar, and din of strife,

Where angry men, 'gainst lines of foemen leaping,

Avenged the wrongs of sire, and maid, and wife.

But here to die, 'mid foes, exultant, jeering,

His work undone, his country still in chains.

Hark ! hears he not the sound of distant cheering !

He feels the lire of Freedom in his veins !

ITIo t>|\6n! tTIo £>f6n ! not so, 'tis fancy only,

Some woman's wail
; perhaps some pitying moan

For him, who faces death unarmed and lonely,

Who fights the last great fight of all—alone.

The hour has come, his star of life is paling ;

But still, the hope-flush lives upon his cheeks.

He looks around, that eagle eye unquailing,

And, as the upraised axe would fall, he speaks :
—

" Not yet," he says,
"
not yet, I am not ready ;

"

His eager gaze is fixed upon the street ;

His heart is throbbing now with beat unsteady ;

He listens for the sound of rushing feet.

" Not yet, not yet," once more the words are spoken,
And while they come upon each gasping breath

The blow is struck, the brave proud heart is broken,

The noble spirit stilled in endless death.
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A leering brute stoops down a moment later,

And raises up the ghastly bleeding head.

V Behold," he cries,
"
the fate of every traitor.

Ha ! ha ! the dogs have wine that's rich and red."

And ye who came with hasty footsteps, thronging,

Who, round the block, in rageless silence stood ;

Who knew his heart for Freedom's light was longing,
And saw him die, that dogs might lap his blood !

Go ! hide your heads in guilty shame, unending,
And see that blood-stained form before your eyes.

Nor time, nor change, nor storms the wide earth rending,
Shall stifle in your hearts his anguished cries.

But come it will—the patriot's vindication—
And men shall rise to blot out every stain,

To bring back life and strength to Emmet's Nation
;

To tear from off her limbs the thraldom chain.

Some day guilt receives its own red wages,
And if we fail to pay back every debt,

There's One who rules o'er all, thro' all the ages,
And He remembers well—if we forget.

Brian O'Higgins.

ROBERT EMMET'S SPEECH FROM THE DOCK.

My Lords—I am asked what have I to say why sentence of

death should not be pronounced on me, according to law.

I have nothing to say that can alter your pre-determination,
nor that it will become me to say, with any view to the

mitigation of that sentence which you are to pronounce
and I must abide by. But I have that to say which interests

me more than life, and which you have laboured to destroy.
I have much to say why my reputation should be rescued

from the load of false accusation and calumny which has been
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cast upon it. I do not imagine that, seated where you are,

your mind can be so free from prejudice as to receive the

least impression from what I am going to utter. I have

no hopes that I can anchor my character in the breast of

a court constituted and trammeled as this is. I only wish,

and that is the utmost that I expect, that your lordships

may suffer it to float down your memories untainted by the

foul breath of prejudice, until if finds some more hospitable
harbour to shelter it from the storms by which it is buffetted.

Was I only to suffer death, after being adjudged guilty by
your tribunal, I should bow in silence, and meet the fate that

awaits me without a murmur ; but the sentence of the law

which delivers my body to the executioner will, through
the ministry of the law, labour in its own vindication, to

consign my character to obloquy ;
for there must be guilt

somewhere, whether in the sentence of the court or in the

catastrophe time must determine. A man in my situation

has not only to encounter the difficulties of fortune, and the

force of power over minds which it has corrupted or subjugated,
but the difficulties of established prejudice. The man dies,

but his memory lives. That mine may not perish, that it

may live in the respect of my countrymen, I seize upon this

opportunity to vindicate myself from some of the charges

alleged against me. When my spirit shall be wafted to

a more friendly port
—when my shade shall have joined

the bands of those martyred heroes who have shed their

blood on the scaffold and in the field in the defence of their

country and of virtue, this is my hope—I wish that my
memory and name may animate those who survive me,
while I look down with complacency on the destruction of

that perfidious government which upholds its domination

by blasphemy of the Most High—which displays its power
over man, as over the beasts of the forest—which sets man

upon his brother, and lifts his hand, in the name of God,

against the throat of his fellow who believes or doubts a

little more or a little less than the government standards—a
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government which is steeled to barbarity by the cries of the

orphans and the tears of the widows it has made.

I appeal to the Immaculate God—I swear by the throne

of Heaven, before which I must shortly appear—by the blood

of the murdered patriots who have gone before me—that

my conduct has been, through all this peril, and through
all my purposes, governed only by the conviction which

I have uttered, and by no other view than that of

the emancipation of my country from the superinhuman

oppression under which she has so long and too patiently

travailed ;
and I confidently hope that, wild and chimerical

as it may appear, there is still union and strength in Ireland

to accomplish this noblest of enterprises. Of this I speak
with confidence, of intimate knowledge, and with the con-

solation that appertains to that confidence. Think not,

my lords, I say this for the petty gratification of giving you
a transitory uneasiness. A man who never yet raised his

voice to assert a lie will not hazard his character with posterity

by asserting a falsehood on a subject so important to his

country, and on an occasion like this. Yes, my lords, a

man who does not wish to have his epitaph written until

his country is liberated, will not leave a weapon in the power
of envy, or a pretence to impeach the probity which he

means to preserve, even in the grave to which tyranny

consigns him.
• • . • . •

I am charged with being an emissary of France. An

emissary of France ! and for what end ? It is alleged that

I wished to sell the independence of my country ;
and for

what end ? Was this the object of my ambition ? And
is this the mode by which a tribunal of justice reconciles

contradiction ? No ;
I am no emissary ; and my ambition

was to hold a place among the deliverers of my country,

not in power, nor in profit, but in the glory of the achieve-

ment. Sell my country's independence to France ! and for

what ? Was it a change of masters ? No, but for my
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ambition. Oh, my country, was it personal ambition that

could influence me ? Had it been the soul of my actions

could I not, by my education and fortune, by the rank and

consideration of my family, have placed myself amongst
the proudest of your oppressor. My Country was my Idol.

To it I sacrificed every selfish, every endearing sentiment ;

and for it I now offer up myself, O God ! No, my lords ;

I acted as an Irishman, determined on delivering my country
from the yoke of a foreign and unrelenting tyranny, and the

more galling yoke of a domestic faction, which is its joint

partner and perpetrator in the patricide, from the ignominy

existing with an exterior of splendour and a conscious

depravity. It was the wish of my heart to extricate my
country from this doubly-rivetted despotism—I wished to

place her independence beyond the reach of any power on
earth. I wished to exalt her to that proud station in the

world. Connection with France was, indeed, intended,
but only as far as mutual interest would sanction or require.

I have been charged with that importance in the emancipa-
tion of my country, as to be considered the key-stone of the

combination of Irishmen
; or, as your lordship expressed

it,
"
the life and blood of the conspiracy.'

' You do me
honour over-much

; you have given to the subaltern all the

credit of a superior. There are men engaged in this con-

spiracy, who are not only superior to me, but even to your
own conception of yourself, my lord—men before the

splendour of whose genius and virtues I should bow with

respectful deference, and who v/ould think themselves dis-

graced by shaking your blood-stained hand.

What, my lord, shall you tell me on the passage to the

scaffold, which that tyranny, of which you are only the

intermediary executioner, has erected for my murder, that

I am accountable for all the blood that has been and will

be shed in this struggle of the oppressed against the oppressor
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—shall you tell me this, and must I be so very a slave as

not to repel it ? I do not fear to approach the Omnipotent
Judge to answer for the conduct of my whole life

; and am
I to be appalled and falsified by a mere remnant of mortality
here ? By you, too, although if it were possible to collect

all the innocent blood that you have shed in your unhallowed

ministry in one great reservoir your lordship might swim
in it.

Let no man dare, when I am dead, to charge me with

dishonour ; let no man attaint my memory, by believing
that I could have engaged in any cause but that of my
country's liberty and independence ; or that I could have

become the pliant minion of power, in the oppression and

misery of my country. The proclamation of the Provisional

Government speaks for our views ;
no inference can be

tortured from it to countenance barbarity or debasement

at home, or subjection, humiliation, or treachery from abroad.

I would not have submitted to a foreign oppressor for the

same reason that I would resist the foreign and domestic

oppressor. In the dignity of freedom I would have fought

upon the threshold of my country, and its enemy should

enter only by passing over my lifeless corpse. And am I,

who lived but for my country, and who have subjected

myself to the dangers of the jealous and watchful oppressor,

and the bondage of the grave, only to give my countrymen
their rights, and my country her independence, am I to be

loaded with calumny, and not suffered to resent it ? No ;

God forbid !......
If the spirits of the illustrious dead participate in the

concerns and cares of those who are dear to them in this

transitory life, oh ! ever dear and venerated shade of my
departed father, look down with scrutiny upon the conduct

of your suffering son, and see if I have, even for a moment,
deviated from those principles of morality and patriotism
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which it was your care to instil into my youthful mind, and

for which I am now about to offer up my life. My lords,

you are impatient for the sacrifice. The blood which you
seek is not congealed by the artificial terrors which surround

your victim—it circulates warmly and unruffled through
the channels which God created for noble purposes, but which

you are now bent to destroy, for purposes so grievous that

they cry to Heaven. Be yet patient ! I have but a few more
words to say—I am going to my cold and silent grave—
my lamp of life is nearly extinguished—my race is run—the

grave opens to receive me, and I sink into its bosom. I have

but one request to ask at my departure from this world,

it is—the charity of its silence. Let no man write my
epitaph ; for as no man who knows my motives dare now
vindicate them, let not prejudice or ignorance asperse them.

Let them and me rest in obscurity and peace ; and my tomb
remain uninscribed, and my memory in oblivion, until other

times and other men can do justice to my character. When
my country takes her place among the nations of the earth,

then, and not till then, let my epitaph be written. I have

done.

siostriA An AnrtiA teis An scotAmn.

Cifcigit) a corhunfA A^ur mneofAt) rceAt *oi£>,

1TlAn xvoeiftit) nA hug-oAin tfiumce LeiJeAncA,

Ap An fiofniA cjuiai'o a t^eit) La nA nt)Aoin-t!>neAt

A5 An gcotAinn ir An AnAm 1 n-AnnAiT> a ceite.

An uAin fei*oj:eAn An cnompA 50 hA^ottAlt £AOonAC,
eineocAi>o 1 n-A r-tn-oe te bnig 50 neAfCAi'o,

A^uf bAiteocAit) Annfti-o ^ac cnup fAn cfAOjAt,
tTlAtt aj\ ce\AfAt> Cnior-c 50 pi on An geAn-cnoir.

An nAin tiocpAit) An c-AnAm "OAmAncA t>Aon mit>

Anior a? ipneAnn if 6 tnte niAn CAonA,
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Racai^ 50 *oci An cotAnn tobtA fAn ^cne fiof

Cum ceAnsrhAX' teif An mbneiteAm ah rhuttAc An cntnc

eACCA1$.

An c-AtlAtn :

•OeAn^Ait) te £e^F5 1f 6 A5 fC|AeA"OAig te piAncAib :

tTlo tfiAttACC T)tnc, a cotAnn, com *oonA 'r if p6i*oi|\ ;

1r lonroA mAttACU t)o Ctiittif "oorn 1 n-ippeAnn *oAontA,

1f mo rhAttACC "oo'ti l& 1 n-Aj\ tAn^A A5 pteit) teAC.

An CotAnn :

CneAT) Ho cuif cu£Am, a tubAine fcteipeAC ?

CjteAT) pi 50 bpuitin com cutAc fo 1111' oaoaa'o ?

Cf\eAT> a -junneAr teAC -pi-Am a "oiadaiL An eiti$

Le n-A mbeiteA An btnte cugAm if A5 fiofmAt) te pAobAin-nim.

Atl cAtlAtn :

T)o meAttAif cum peACA me te"o' btAt)AineAcc eitij,

1f *oo geAttAir 1 n-A -OiAit) fin lex>' bniAtnAib bneise

go n*oeAnpA Aitni$e 1*0' peACAib ctAoncAc',

tlit) nA junmr no 50 nmneAt) cu "OAOttA"©.

1r iom*6A mAttAcc *oo ttntUr *6om 1 n-ip|\eAnn C|\AOfA6

1 TJCAOlb T>0 CMnpteACc' 6 nU^At) fAn CfAOgAt CU J

mo cneAc, 50 *ooi$ce, if 50 fcottcA ceAfCA

tTlAjt a puAin me jviAm cu *6ia mAjt ceite !

An CotAnn :

nAc A^Ac-fA bi An ciAtt niArii if An einim,

Uui5finu -A^uf meAbAin 1 *oceAnncA ceite ?

CneAt) e An Cuir nA nmmr mire *oo fCAonA*0,

1f 5An teigmc *oom curA "oo mitteAt) if t>o caocaio ?

An cAnAm :

T)o puAin me ciAtt 6 *Oia, ni bneAj; fAn ;

Ace *oo bAin ctifa *6iom 1 te bnig *oo ctAoncA ;

T)o -OAttAif mo meAbAin te-o' CAim-fti$cib eitig,

mo toit, mo ttnsrmc t)0 mittif-re 1 n-einpeACC.
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An CotAtiri:

eifc, a fCAttAine, if a glAmAme bSiceAC,

Uaoi 50 niomA|\cAC as "oeAnAm cubAifce te hSiteAc ;

tTlA biof-fA t>aIX $ac Am •oetn' fAogAt
T)o bif-fe m-Att Cum Aitmge "oSAnArii.

1f pof bA meAfA teAC beit mACcnAtn A|\ f>'6tjtim>

An fre^t>Af *o'eotAif if "oo mon-cuit) j\6ime,

1f meiT> X)0 tui5feAnA 1 ^cui'oeACCAin Si^fe,

C6 nAn tw^te "owe An ctnsf1^ DA nAomtA.

An cAnAm ;

Cifc-fe, -a conAbtAig if cui|\ cofc tex/ b&At uAim,

1f lomtxA T>j\oc-CAinnc a^ac at; mfinc fc6At opm :

T)A n'o^AnpAinn-fe cult) •oet)' coptAib-fe "oo rc6it)eAccAinc,

t)A m6|\ An mAftAt) x>o teAnfAT) 1 n-A tAoib ope.

• •••••
ni |\A1D CfUlA$ A£AC "OOmfA 1f CU £0 pUT)flAC p^ACAC,

A5 imteACC 50 meA'dpAc if CAittbfe Ap "o'eATMn,

go oaiIcid m6|\A it)' $uA5Ai|\e fct6ipeAC,

A5 imifc if A5 61 if teif An oi^e ptei-opeACC.

1f iomt)A biAt) mAit btAfCA "oo CAiCif LeAC pe^inig,

1f p6AfCAit>e m6|\A 1 meAfc uAifte cpSiteAC,

A^uf mife 50 pAnntAS torn p6 $6A|\-gtAf

1fciJ it>' CAOAit-fe 'f 5An beAnn a$ £mne opm.

An CotAnn :

Scat), a CtAmpAipe if nA tAbAin com *OAon fAn ;

TTIA CAitmn-fe bAit) 1 meAfc ciiAn v\a p£ite,

If 50 n-6tAinn 1 *octg An 6fCA mo t>A0CAin

nion fUAonAf cufA cmx)eACCAin nAomtA.

An cAnAm :

T)ei|\im nAC mifce a t\At> gup Cu^Aif-fe c'6iteAc •

11tiAi]\ binn-fe aj\ Ai^ne mo teAfA t>o t)6AnAm

M
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te tMOiri'oin beACAt) im' peACAib 50 teineAC,
Tli teispeA-fA Cum cinti me, a CtA'OAine An eicij>

T)& nAt) £An AmnAf 50 nAib -Am mo "OAocAin

-A^Am-fA 50 j:oit cum lompo'OA An nAomtACC,

1f 6 bl T)1A CfAOCAineAC ^un C01f\ nAp bAOgAt *OOm

pU1|\eAC tTIAft A DIOf 50 CfUC mo fAO$Alt.

ATI COtxMin :

TttA bior $au cuigfin ^au CnumneAf ^au 61mm,

5ati ptor tiA T>eit;neAC acc im* bneittice d^asac,
Cat) e An Cuir ua nmmr-re me T)o rcAonA*6,

1f 5An teipnc *oom CoiT)ce curA *oo CAoCAtt !

At! cAtlAtn :

tlA" cui^eAt) Aon *ouine $un mire *oo teAn cu,

tli me 50 "oeimin acc *oo neAtn-fuim t:£mit),

gAti stVAt) x>o *Oia n-d etteAm An nAomtACC
-ACc it)* rpA*0Aine rfiAnb 5AT1 eA^tA 1 n-Aon Cop.

Ce 50 bpuAinir pogtuim Cum tAbAinc te neipeACc,

gAe'oeAts 1f t.AI'OeATI 1f AUA-CU1T) t)eAntA

Mion Coin *ouic Coit)Ce 1 scumeAccAm An crAojAit
t)eic A5 c^meA-0 5AC nxmine nAn CumAnn teAC jrem 6.

*Oeinim te pinmne te bnig if eifeACc,

5un mAit *oo cuittir 50 *oeimin *oo T^onA-d ;

ITlAn x>uit *oo teAfA nion gtACAif 1 n-Aon Cop,

,ACc puineAC 1*0' gAi^e $un ^eAnnAT) *oe'n CfAogAt cu.

• •••••
Com -pATJA if beit) T)ia 'nA *Oia An An rAO$At
"beit) cufA if mife An buite $An cnAoCAt),

A5 mAttACcAmc 50 cnom %a6 Am An a Ceite

1 "ocemcib ipninn 'meArc cuitte cA T)AoncA.

t)eit) fptAnncACA ceme A5 nit Af *oo beAt-fa,

1r piAfCAit>e nime it)' ice if 1*0' neAbAt) ;
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X)o ceAnn no *oo ctoigeAnn &p fiucAt) te tneme,
'Sior mr -An scoin if en -An buite te piAnuAib.

A11 CotAiltl :

trio riiAttACC te bimb "oo'n IS nu^A-o fA crAo$At me,
mo rh-Att-ACC te btnte *oo 5AC n-oume t)0 caoc me,

1m* tAnnAc 'fAn bpeACA "oe "OeArcAib "onoc-ctAoncA,—
1f mo rhAttACc t)uic-re cu^Aim com "oon-A 'r ir pei*oin.

mo cne-AC 50 *o6i5ce, if mo bnon mon peine,

TIaC im' ctoic no im* mAme *oo CAiteAf mo te^nm-A ;

Hi bemn 1 n*oiu im' ConAbtAC bneAn aic

A% tmteAcc 50 hi£f\e<Ann 'meArc cuitte ca "OAontA.

AW zAWAm :

A bnocAir mittceAc btA*6mAnnAC rct£ipeAe,

1ei5 •oot)' CAmtic if eirc tern* rce\At-fA ;

tlion tui^ir 1 n-Atn x>o CAnnctA An meit) rm,
An peACA T)o feACAinc no ^un teA^A^o cu cnAoccA.

tli teompAt) moitte-At) cum belt a$ murine ?ce\At *ouic ;

CAitpe-At) ^AbAit it>' focAin 'f ir tuc tiom pem rm,
Cum *out 50 ^te-Ann 50 mbei*6 rtiocc 6-Ab^ -Ann,

^ic ua fAgAin-re ceAt) CAinnce Ann -An -Aon Con.

U-Aob teir -An n^te^nn fo, s&n AmnAr "o'emne,
'

Se&X) rui'opit) Cnioru -An rhAoit -An cSt6ibe,

Cum bneit *oo tAbAinc ir peACAig *oo "OAon-At)

1f -Aitnigi$ 'r^ ce-Anc 50 *oeo x>o f-AonAi!).

lompOc-Ait) -aJai^O 50 meittceAC pAobttAC

Auia6 ^n ftu-Aigcib monA 6-Ab-Ai"6,

1r "oeAjvpAit) teo te cornice a nAomtACc*
*' CneAt) 6 Cuige 'ua mnneAf "oo'n cn£AT)-ro?

*'

CnOlfCeAf TDACAT) tA Aft £-AfAC rteibe,

Jau biA-0 5An *oeoc, 50 bocu 50 cneit tA$ ;
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1f, c-aj\ 6if mo cAf\tAnnAcc' cum ou^ mAite.Af T>o "6£AnArh,

€oig no -An thadaI if mo mA$Ait-fe tn&i$ fio.

"
Imtigit) -Af mo ^a-oa^c if teA§At> if t6An o^aid,

A X>\^eAm n-A m^U-ACC, -An Aicme bn&An fo ;

Uemce ifjnnn Com "oeAn^ 'f if f6i*oif\

't)uf\ tofCA*6 50 "oeo, 5An fointm £An C|\aoca
>6.

"
1f fib-fe, -a "OfteAm tug s^eann 50 n£-A5 "oom,

tus oia-6 if *oeoc "oom, if mofvdn £at)ai$,

toifcin oi-oce,
—

if te *oeAg-cf\oi'oe
,o6AnA ,6

go teott mAiteAf-A 1 ^CAiteAm bun fAojAit -oom,

StnAifiJi* tiom, -a ctAnn t>occ 6AbAit),

1 fettb n-A bftAite^f 1 meAfc -Ain^eAt nAomtA

£6 $t6in $lt CAltlf1$ nA CAtflAC n&ACA

A5 motAt) -An AtAtt An tfhc if -An ttAOim-SpiofVAi
,6."

PATRICK DENN.

THE BOATMEN OF KERRY.

Above the dark waters the sea-gulls are screaming ;

Their wings in the sunlight are glancing and gleaming ;

With keen eyes they're watching the herring in motion,

As onward they come from the wild restless ocean.

Now, praise be to God, for the hope that shines o'er us,

This season, at least, will cast plenty before us ;

When safely returning with our hookers well laden

How gaily will sound the clear laugh of each maiden.

Oh ! light as young fawns will they run down to meet us

With accents of love on the sea-shore to greet us ;

While merrily over the waters we're gliding,

Each wave, as it rolls, with our boat-stems dividing ;

Till high on the beach every black boat is stranded—•

Her stout crew in health and in safety all landed,
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Near cabins, though humble, from whence they can borrow

Content for the day and new hope for the morrow.

Oh, loved of our maidens are Boatmen of Kerry !

For stalwart and true are the Boatmen of Kerry !

To guide the black hooker, or scull the light wherry,

My life on the skill of the Boatmen of Kerry !

The rich man from feasting may seek his soft pillow—
The plank is our bed, and our home is the billow

;

Our sails may be rent, and our rigging be riven,

Yet know we no fear, for our trust is in Heaven.

To waves at the base of dark Brandon's steep highlands,
To sandbank and rock, near the green Samphire Islands,

The nets that we cast in the night are no strangers
—

The nets that we tend in all trials and dangers.
From north, east, and west, though the wild winds be blowing,

Though waves be all madly or placidly flowing,

Those nets get us food when our children are crying
—

Those nets give us joy when all sadly we're sighing;
When signs in the bay be around us and near us,

With thoughts about home to inspire us and cheer us—-

When falls over earth the gray shade of the even,

When gleams the first star in the wide vault of Heaven,

Through gloom and through danger each bold boatman urges
With sail, or with oar, his frail boat through the surges.

Oh ! loved of our maidens are Boatmen of Kerry !

For stalwart and true are the Boatmen of Kerry !

To guide the black hooker, or scull the light wherry,

My life on the skill of the Boatmen of Kerry !

Though wealth is not ours, though our fortunes be lowly,
Our hearts are at rest, for our thoughts are all holy.
Oh ! who would deny it, that saw, in fair weather,

Our black boats assembled at anchor together ;
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Their crews all on board them, prepared, with devotion,
To list to the Mass we get read on the ocean !

Oh ! there is the faith that of Heaven is surest—
Oh ! there is religion, the highest and purest.

Oh ! could you but view them, with eyes upward roving
To God ever living, to God ever loving

—
The deep wave beneath them, the blue Heaven o'er them,
The tall cliffs around them, the altar before them—
You'd say :

"
'Tis a sight to remember with pleasure—•

A sight that a poet would gloat o'er and treasure.

Oh ! ne'er shall my soul lose the lesson they've taught her,

Those fishermen poor, with their Mass on the water."

Oh, loved of our maidens are Boatmen of Kerry !

Religious and pure are the Boatmen of Kerry !

To guide the black hooker, or scull the light wherry,

My life on the skill of the Boatmen of Kerry !

THE SISTER OF CHARITY.

She once was a lady of honour and wealth,

Bright glowed on her features the roses of health,

Her vesture was blended of silk and of gold,

And her motion shook perfume from every fold ;

Joy revelled around her—love shone at her side,

And gay was her smile, as the glance of a bride ;

And light was her step in the mirth-sounding hall,

When she heard of the daughters of Vincent de Paul.

She felt in her spirit the summons of grace,

That called her to live for the suffering race ,

And, heedless of pleasure, of comfort, of home,
Rose quickly, like Mary, and answered :

"
I come !

"
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She put from her person the trappings of pride,

And passed from her home with the joy of a bride ;

Nor wept at the threshold, as onward she moved,

For her heart was on fire in the cause it approved.

Lost ever to fashion—to vanity lost,

That beauty that once was the song and the toast,

No more in the ball-room that figure we meet,

But, gliding at dusk to the wretch's retreat.

Forgot in the halls is that high-sounding name,
For the Sister of Charity blushes at fame ;

Forgot all the claims of her riches and birth,

For she barters for Heaven the glory of earth.

Those feet that to music could gracefully move
Now bear her alone on the mission of love

;

Those hands that once dangled the perfume and gem
Are tending the helpless, or lifted for them ;

That voice that once echoed the song of the vain

Now whispers relief to the bosom of pain,

And the hair that was shining with diamond and pearl

Is wet with the tears of the penitent girl.

Her down-bed a pallet
—her trinkets a bead,

Her lustre—one taper that serves her to read ;

Her sculpture
—the crucifix nailed by her bed,

Her paintings
—one print of the thorn-crowned head ;

Her cushion—the pavement that wearies her knees,

Her music—the Psalm, or the sigh of disease ;

The delicate lady lives mortified there,

And the feast is forsaken for fasting and prayer.

Yet not to the service of heart and of mind,
Are the cares of that Heaven-minded virgin confined ;

Like Him whom she loves, to the mansions of grief

She hastes with the tidings of joy and relief.
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She strengthens the weary—she comforts the weak,
And soft is her voice in the ear of the sick ;

Where want and affliction on mortals attend,
The Sister of Charity there is a friend.

Unshrinking where pestilence scatters his breath,
Like an angel she moves 'mid the vapour of death ;

Where rings the loud musket, and .flashes the sword,
Unfearing she walks, for she follows the Lord.

How sweetly she bends o'er each plague-tainted face

With looks that are lighted with holiest grace ;

How kindly she dresses each suffering limb,

For she sees in the wounded the image of Him.

Behold her, ye worldly ! behold her, ye vain !

Who shrink from the pathway of virtue and pain ;

Who yield up to pleasure your nights and your days,

Forgetful of service, forgetful of praise.

Ye lazy philosophers
—

self-seeking men—
Ye fireside philantrophists, great at the pen^
How stands in the balance your eloquence weighed
With the life and the deeds of that high-born maid ?

Gerald Griffin.

rmmc a tig.

t)i peA|\ -Ann Aon uaia AriiAin A^uf £>i ingeAn fciArhAC Ai^e,

A^uf £>i sac tiHe *6tiine 1 n^At) t6ite. tHot) beint 654n.dc A5
ceACc 1 5c6rhnui-6e j:aoi n-A *o6in '%& cuific£ineACC. T)o

tAitnig peAn aca teite, A^uf ™°F fcAittMj ^n peAtt eile.

An peAn nAn cinn fi fuim An bit Ann, *oo ti^eAi^ f£ 50
mime 50 ci$ a n-AtAfl te tiAtfiAnc innte p6m Agur te beit

1 n-A cin ,oeAccAin ; acc An peAn a jiAib "onit aici Ann ni ti^eA^

?6 acc 50 tiAnnAtfi. "b'peAnn teip An AtAin 50 bpofpA"©
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fi An btiACAitt a £>i a$ ueACC cinci 50 mime, A^tif fmne fe

oineif rhon Aon tA AriiAin, A$;uf cuif fe cuifeAt) An tnte

oume. tluAin oi nA -OAome tnte cjunrmigte *ouoAinx fe

te n-A mgm :

" Ot *oeoc Anoif," a^ feifeAn,
"
Af An £>feAf if feAf^

teAC mf An sctn-oeACCAin feo," map 511^ fAoit fe 50

n-6tpv6 fi x>eoc Aft -An DfeAf but) rhAic teif fern. €65

fi An JtAine 1 n-A tAirn, A^uf feAf fi ftiAf, A^tif *oeAfc fi

1 n-A amceAtt, A^tif Annfom *ouoAinx fi ah fAnn fo :

OtAim *oo ftAince a tfhnie-A-ds,*

Paoi tuAifim ftAince a* rhmic-nAC- ,

oci5 ;

1f cftiAg 6 nAC tnmic-nAc-T)Ci5,

A ti^eAf Corn mime te minic-A-ti^.

Sin*© fi fiof nuAif •ouoAifu; fi ax\ ceAtfAtfiA, A^tif nio|t

tAbAif fi Aon focAt eite An cfAtnonA fom. Ace nion

tAmi5 An feAf 65 1Thnic-A-ci5 com fAT)A teite Afif, mAjt

€1115 fe nAC fAib fe A5 ceAfCAit, A^uf pof fi feAf a fo$A

fern te coit a V\AtAp. Vlion cuAtAit) me Aon nuAit>eACC

eite *oa x)caoid 6 fom.

[Af
"
teAbAf SceAttn'beACCA

" An CfAoioin Aoibmn.]

*Seo e An OeAfitA -oo ctnft An CftAoioin fem Aft -An fiAnn fo ftiAf "omnn :

I drink the good health of Often-who-came,
Who Often-comes-not I also must name,
Who Often-comes-not I often must blame
That he comes not as often as Often-who-came i

-AjtJf feo e cum at) taaji An fAnn 1 n-AiueAnnAib Aimte 1 ^Cui^etYltimAn :

fe r«Ai|tim ftAinue mime a ftn-6.

Seo f6f fe ftAince mime nAji fin-6.

mo *6ir if mo "6015 nAc e mime nA|t fuix>.

T)o ftn-ofeA-o com mime te mime "oo fm-o.
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THE VIRGIN MARY'S BANK.

The evening star rose beauteous above the fading day,
As to the lone and silent beach the Virgin came to pray,
And hill and wave shone brightly in the moonlight's mellow

fall;

But the bank of green where Mary knelt was brightest of

them all.

Slow moving o'er the waters, a gallant barque appeared,
And her joyous crew looked from the deck as to the land

she neared
;

To the calm and sheltered haven she floated like a swan,

And her wings of snow o'er the waves below in pride and beauty
shone.

The master saw our Lady as he stood upon the prow,

And marked the whiteness of her robe—the radiance of her

brow ;

Her arms were folded gracefully upon her stainless breast*

And her eyes looked up among the stars to Him her soul

loved best.

He showed her to his sailors, and he hailed her with a cheer,

And on the kneeling Virgin they gazed with laugh and jeer ;

And madly swore, a form so fair they never saw before ;

And they cursed the faint and lagging breeze that kept them

from the shore.

The ocean from its bosom shook off the moonlight sheen,

And up its wrathful billows rose to vindicate their queen,

And a cloud came o'er the heavens, and a darkness o'er the

land,

And the scoffing crew beheld no more that lady on the strand-
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Out burst the pealing thunder and the lightning leaped about
;

And rushing with his watery war, the tempest gave a shout ;

And that vessel from a mountain wave came down with

thundering shock ;

And her timbers flew like scattered spray on Inshidony's

rock.

Then loud from all that guilty crew one shriek rose wild and

high;
But the angry surge swept over them, and hushed their

gurgling cry ;

And with a hoarse exulting tone the tempest passed away,
And down, still chafing from their strife, th' indignant waters

lay.

When the calm and purple morning shone out on high
Dunmore

Full many a mangled corpse was seen on Inshidony's shore ;

And to this day the fisherman shows where the scoffers sank ;

And still he calls that hillock green,
"
the Virgin Mary's

bank."

J. J. Callanan.

GUGAN BARRA.

There is a green island in lone Gugan Barra,
Where allua of songs rushes forth as an arrow ;

In deep-valleyed Desmond—a thousand wild fountains

Come down to that lake from their home in the mountains.

There grows the wild ash, and a time-stricken willow

Looks chidingly down on the mirth of the billow ;

As, like some gay child, that sad monitor scorning,
It lightly laughs back to the laugh of the morning !

And its zone of dark hills—oh ! to see them all bright'ning,
When the tempest flings out its red banner of lightning,
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And the waters rush down, 'mid the thunder's deep rattle,

Like the clans from the hills at the voice of the battle ;

And brightly the fire-crested billows are gleaming,
And wildly from Mullach the eagles are screaming :

Oh ! where is the dwelling in valley, or highland,
So meet for a bard as this lone little island ?

How oft when the summer sun rested on Clara,

And lit the dark heath on the hills of Ivera,

Have I sought thee, sweet spot, from my home by the ocean,
And trod all thy wilds with a minstrel's devotion,

And thought of thy bards, when assembling together,
In the cleft of thy rocks, or the depth of thy heather ;

They fled from the Saxon's dark bondage and slaughter,
And waked their last song by the rush of thy water.

High sons of the lyre, oh ! how proud was the feeling,

To think while alone through that solitude stealing,

Though loftier Minstrels green Erin can number,
I only awoke your wild harp from its slumber,
And mingled once more with the voice of those fountains

The songs even echo forgot on her mountains ;

And gleaned each grey legend, that darkly was sleeping
Where the mist and the rain o'er their beauty were creeping.

Least bard of the hills ! were it mine to inherit

The fire of thy harp, and the wing of thy spirit,

With the wrongs which like thee to our country has bound

me,
Did your mantle of song fling its radiance around me:
Still, still in those wilds might young liberty rally,

And send her strong shout over mountain and valley,
The star of the west might yet rise in its glory,
And the land that was darkest be brightest in story.

I, too, shall be gone—but my name shall be spoken,
When Erin awakes, and her fetters are broken ;
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Some minstrel will come in the summer eve's gleaming,

When freedom's young light on his spirit is beaming,
And bend o'er my grave with a tear of emotion,

Where calm Abhann Buidhe seeks the kisses of ocean,

Or plant a wild wreath from the banks of that river

O'er the heart, and the harp, that are sleeping for ever.

J. J. Callanan.

t>eAn tia T>uttf mt>0.

50 t\6it> a beAn nA x>z\fi tnb6 !

Af "oo botACc via bf ceann ;

T)o contiAic trnr-e, £An 56,

t)eAti if bA -6a rho a beAnn.

Hi rhAif\eAnn fAi-ob^eAf *oe £nAt ;

T)o neAC nS. CAbAijx caij\ 50 m6|\ ;

CugAC An C-6A5 aj\ 54c CAoib ;

50 f\eit), a X>eAt\ via *oc]Ai rnbo !

Stiocc CogAin ttloif fA ltluir»Ain,

A n-mite-ACC x>o tun ctu *66ib

A feolcA 5ti|\ LeiseA'OAfi fiof :

50 jxet'o, a beAti tia T)C|\i rnbo !

CtAnn gAifce tigeAj\nA An CtAif\

A n-imteAcc fAn bA t& teoin,

If 5Ati fuit te n-A *oueACc 50 btUt :

go ^6it>, a X>eAn via *oc|\i rnbo.

T)otfmAtL 6 *6un t)tnt)e nA tons
SiiitLeAbAin nA|\ tim 5tof,

peAC 5Uf\ tuic fAn SpAmn te ctAitfeAtfi

50 peit), a beAn nA *ocrvi mbo !
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ttt!A1f\C 1f ttl^UI'Ol^ "00 X)\

tA 1 nSi^mn 'nA tAn beoit,

££ac p6m 5U|\ imti$ An *oif :

go ^61*6, a £>ean nA "ocfvi nit>6 !

Siot ^CeAjADAitt *oo E>i ce-Atin

Le n-A mbei^ci-Oe $ac seAtt 1 n^teo
tli rhAifieAnn Aon *oiod, mo *oit !

50 j\£i-6, a tieAn nA *ocf\i moo !

Aon Emm AriiAin *oe tineif

x\f rhnAoi eite if i a t)6

X)o fvinnif lomAncA An£ij\ :

50 ^61*6, a E>eAn nA *oc^i mt)6 !

^n ceAn^At:

t)io*6 aj\ rii'fAtAins, a AinT>if\ if UAit>|\eAC ^niiif,
X)o oiof £An oeAfiniA'o feAfriiAC buAn fA cnut

UflT) ATI fACniAf X>0 gtACAIf lex)' DUA1D Af *0CU1f
'S *oA opAjAinn-fe feAto a ceAfcAin *oo ouAUpmn cu.

O'n sCtAi-OeAn'i Sotuif.

ORANGE AND GREEN.

The night was falling dreary in merry Bandon town,
When in his cottage, weary, an Orangeman lay down,
The summer sun in splendour had set upon the vale,

And shouts of "No surrender !

"
arose upon the gale.

Beside the waters laving the feet of aged trees,

The Orange banners waving, flew boldly in the breeze—
In mighty chorus meeting, a hundred voices join,

And fife and drum were beating The Battle of the Boyne.

Ha ! towards his cottage hieing, what form is speeding now,
From yonder thicket flying, with blood upon his brow ?

•' Hide—hide me, worthy stranger ! though Green my colour be,
And in the day of danger may Heaven remember thee !
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In yonder vale contending alone against that crew,

My life and limbs defending, an Orangeman I slew.

Hark ! hear that fearful warning, there's death in every tone—
Oh, save my life till morning, and Heaven prolong your own."

The Orange heart was melted in pity to the Green ;

He heard the tale, and felt it his very soul within.
" Dread not that angry warning, though death be in its tone—
I'll save your life till morning, or I will lose my own."

Now, round his lowly dwelling the angry torrent pressed,

A hundred voices swelling, the Orangeman addressed—
u
Arise, arise and follow the chase along the plain !

In yonder stony hollow your only son is slain !

"

With rising shouts they gather upon the track amain,

And leave the childless father aghast with sudden pain.

He seeks the righted stranger in covert where he lay
—

"
Arise !

"
he said,

"
all danger is gone and passed away !

"
I had a son—one only, one loved as my life,

Thy hand has left me lonely in that accursed strife ;

I pledged my word to save thee until the storm should cease ;

I keep the pledge I gave thee—arise, and go in peace !

"

The stranger soon departed from that unhappy vale,

The father broken-hearted lay brooding o'er that tale.

Full twenty summers after to silver turned his beard ;

And yet the sound of laughter from him was never heard.

The night was falling dreary, in merry Wexford town,
When in his cabin, weary, a peasant laid him down,
And many a voice was singing along the summer vale,

And Wexford town was ringing with shouts of
"
Grainne

Mhaol !

"

Beside the waters laving the feet of aged trees,

The green flag, gaily waving, was spread against the breeze ;
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In mighty chorus meeting, loud voices filled the town,

And fife and drum were beating,
"
Down, Orangemen, lie

down !

"

Hark ! 'mid the stirring clangour, that woke the echoes there,

Loud voices, high in anger, rise on the evening air,

Like billows of the ocean, he sees them hurrying on—
And 'mid the wild commotion, an Orangeman alone.

"
My hair," he said,

"
is hoary, and feeble is my hand,

And I could tell a story would shame your cruel band,

Full twenty years, and over, have changed my heart and brow,

And I am grown a lover of peace and concord now.

" It wasn't thus I greeted your brother of the Green,

When, fainting and defeated, I freely took him in,

I pledged my word to save him from vengeance rushing on,

I kept the pledge I gave him, though he had killed my son !

"

That aged peasant heard him, and knew him as he stood ;

Remembrance kindly stirred him and tender gratitude.

With gushing tears of pleasure he pierced the listening train—
u I'm here to pay the measure of kindness back again !

"

Upon his bosom falling that old man's tears came down,

Deep memory recalling that cot and fatal town.
" The hand that would offend thee my being first shall end,

I'm living to defend thee, my saviour and my friend !

"

He said, and slowly turning, addressed the wondering crowd,

With fervent spirit burning, he told the tale aloud.

Now pressed the warm beholders, their aged foe to greet ;

They raised him on their shoulders and chaired him through
the street.

As he had saved that stranger from peril scowling dim
So in his day of danger did Heaven remember him.

By joyous crowds attended the worthy pair were seen,

And their flags that day were blended of Orange and of

Green. Gerald Griffin.
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mo t6Ari te tuAt) 1

mo teAn te tuA"0 ir m'Atcuinfe

'S ni pe^ *oo buAinc An ceAfCAnnAib

T)'£a5 ceAfCA buAi"oeAncA m'Aigne

te cneirhre, 50 cLac ;

Ace eisfe 'r fu^vo-d An cfeAncuif

1 ngeibeAnn cnuAit) 'f 1 n-AnACAn,
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Jan n6im mAn bA $n£c.

'S 5AC tonnA-bite bonb-cutAig cneAn-cumAif •o'fAf

T)e bnottA-fcoc nA fonA-con *oo pneAmtn$ c'n SpAinn,

50 CAnnctAC pAon LA5 eAfbAitfueAC

"Pe $Att-rmACc $eA|\ a$ 'OAnAnAib,

An CAtn-rpnoc ctAon *oo feAlbtnJ
A fAon-bAitce fCAic.

50 pAnn Anein *f me A5 mACcnArii An

JaC plAnnx)' "oe'ti ^Ae'OeAt-puit CAtmA,
An "ononx; bA tneme 1 ^ceAnnAf cine

'S 1 neirn fnre £Ait.

te peAtt-beAnc ctAon ir SAngAi*© mtc

5ac fArhAinte rmeinte SAfAnAiJ

50 pAttfA feAn An cAipneAnn

1f fAon-fc^i*o nA ngnAf.
1 n-AnAC|\A -pe CAnctnrne 'f 1 nseAn-bnuiTHb sAbAift

A5 cAmA-fUocc nA mAUuigceAcc' An eici$ 'f An rmAit

Une buAit>inc An rceit reo ceAt$ rmn

50 *ouAinc ir tein niAn AicnirpeAT)

te ruAin-bniocc cneic gun cneAfcnAt) me
1m* cneAn-co >otA,6 rpAf.

"Cnem* neAt An cuaijvo 'reAt) *6eAncAr-rA

TleitceAnn uAfAt CAitneAtfiAC,

50 beAfAC buACAC ceAnnAfAC

A5 ceAnnAm im' t)^a ;

N
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t)A -oneimneAC "ouAtAC *OAitce ciug

A cnAob-frotc cuacac cAmAnrAC

A5 ceAcc 50 rcuAbAC bACAttAC

Lei 1 n-empeACC 50 fAit.

'Ha teACAin Jit t)o ceApAix* "onAoite ei^re 'jur p^i-6

gup feAfAim Cuipit) cteArAC £tic ir ^Aete 'nA tAim,

X\n Cl $ac cnem-fin CAtmA

*Oo ti$eA*6 'nA $Aon "do ceAtSA-6

Cne'n ctAoit>eAt> nA c6a*oca pAnAine
1 n"OAon-ctteAtAib bAir.

t)A bmne r6ir a CAnA-$uib
Ha ptnnneAtn meAn a$ rpneASAt) puinc

*S n-d cntiic An ce t)o tneAfCAin tThr

CI bAOt *6om a nA-6.

'S bA gite a neA*OAn rneACCAriiAit

Ha 'n tite CAorh no eAtA aa fnut,

'S bA fnui'oce caoI a mAtA rwoce
An neitc-'oeAnc $An CAim.

A mAmA cjunnne An feAngA-Cnut n^n teAnAt) te pjUipc,

A teADAn-cnoit) "oo beAncA-6 tom^eAf eAntAit ir btAt

t)A rhiontA rhAont)A rhAireAmAit

A piogAn 'f a rc6im 'r a peAnfA-cnut

T)o St^°ru1$ tn6 cum tAbAntA

1nr nA bniAtnAib ro 1m' "OeAit)

A nio$An b6AfA6, Aitnif t)om,

An cu 'n Aoit-cneif cne n-An cneAfcnAt)
11a mltte 'on £emn te ^Airce CAitc

ttlic Unein tti5 An c-An ;

tlo An bnig'oeAC tleten "o'Aircnig

Uaj\ cumn 6'n ngnei^ te'n CAitteA*6 cnuip
1 Strige nA "C^e mAn beAncAiT) T>nAoite

1 teAn-nAnnAit) *oAn ;

An rhAfCAtAC 6 AtbAin tu$ tAoc teir 'nA b^nc ;

An Aintun te'n tuic ctAnn tlirnig mAn teigceAn 'fAn c<£in.

tlo An neitceAnn AeneAc CAitneAtfiAC,
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T/ftAg fAOite 5Aei")eAt 1 n-AnADnuiT)

T)e t>nuim ^un pneAtnuig T)AnAin uitc

1 neim 1nre fAit ?
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'S i A5 "oeAnAtn uaiU,' if CAtvngte :
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1Tlo Iaoc 6 z& An fAn.

te peAncAio cine An AnAiT)-rhic puAin peAnnAit) cnoif if p^if
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1 n-AnAt>nui"o pe'n AmAt> Ag
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pe feite 5Ain SeAm
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An 5AC fm£inte rnon-ctunp SAfAnai$

*S ni t£An tiom a bpnAt)Ainn ;

t)eit) seAnnAt) ctAit>eAtn if fCAipeat) cntnp if cn£m-rneAf-
cAinc nAniAT)

An 5A6 Aitp aca T>o CteACCAt) puinf if feAfca 'fAn p^if ,

T)o b'Aice futc nA neAriiAn-poc

^5 f1t 'f ^5 cP1t ^e neA^tA
I1A An nACAineACc fo ceApAT>An

t,UCC f£Af\ T)0 teA^At) An pAg.

eo$Ati nx\AX) stiiUeAb^iri.
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THE SAXON SHILLING.

Hark I a martial sound is heard—
The march of soldiers, fifing, drumming,

Eyes are staring, hearts are stirred—
For bold recruits the sergeant's coming;

Ribands flaunting, feathers gay—
The sounds and sights are surely thrilling ;

Dazzled village youths to-day
Will crowd to take the Saxon Shilling !

Ye, whose spirits will not bow
In peace to parish tyrants longer

—
Ye, who wear the villain brow,
And ye, who pine in hopeless hunger—

Fools without the brave man's faith—
All slaves and starvelings who are willing

To sell yourselves to shame and death—
Accept the fatal Saxon Shilling.

Ere you from your mountains go
To feel the scourge of foreign fever,

Swear to serve the faithless foe

That lures you from your land for ever !

Swear, henceforth his tools to be,

To slaughter trained by ceaseless drilling
—

Honour, home, and liberty,

Abandoned for a Saxon Shilling.

Go ! to find 'mid crime and toil,

The doom to which such guilt is hurried—
Go ! to leave on Indian soil

Your bones to bleach, accursed, unburied—
Go ! to crush the just and brave,

Whose wrongs with wrath the world are filling-

Go ! to slay each brother slave,

Or—spurn the blood-stained Saxon Shilling.
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Irish hearts ! why should you bleed

To swell the tide of British glory
—

Aiding despots in their need,

Who've changed our green ,so oft to gory !

None, save those who wish to see

The noblest killed, the meanest killing,

And true hearts severed from the free,

Will take again the Saxon Shilling !

Irish youths ! reserve your strength
Until an hour of glorious duty,

When freedom's smile shall cheer at length
The land of bravery and beauty.

Bribes and threats, oh ! heed no more—
No more let despots find you willing

To leave your own dear island shore

For those who send the Saxon Shilling.

Kevin T. Buggy.

TWENTY GOLDEN YEARS AGO.

O, the rain, the weary, dreary rain,

How it plashes on the window-sill !

Night, I guess, too, must be on the wane,
Strass and Gass around are grown so still.

Here I sit, with coffee in my cup—
Ah ! 'twas rarely I beheld it flow

In the tavern where I loved to sup

Twenty golden years ago !

Twenty years ago, alas !—but stay
—

On my life, 'tis half-past twelve o'clock f

After all, the hours do slip away—
Come, here goes to burn another block t
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For the night, or morn, is wet and cold ;

And my fire is dwindling rather low—
I had fire enough, when young and bold

Twenty golden years ago.

Dear ! I don't feel well at all somehow
;

Few in Weimar dream how bad I am
;

Floods of tears grow common with me now,

High-Dutch floods, that reason cannot dam.

Doctors think I'll neither live nor thrive,

If I mope at home so—I don't know—
Am I living now ? I was alive

Twenty golden years ago.

Wifeless, friendless, flagonless, alone,

Not quite bookless, though, unless I choose,

Left with nought to do, except to groan,

Not a soul to woo—except the muse—
O ! this is hard for me to bear,

Me, who whilome lived so much en haat,

Me, who broke all hearts like china ware

Twenty golden years ago !

Perhaps 'tis better—time's defacing waves,

Long have quenched the radiance of my brow—
They who cursed me nightly from their graves,

Scarce could love me were they living now ;

But my loneliness hath darker ills—
Such dun duns as Conscience, Thought and Co.,

Awful Gorgons ! worse than tailors' bills

Twenty golden years ago.

Did I paint a fifth of what I feel,

O, how plaintive you would ween I was !

But, I won't, albeit I have a deal

More to wail about than Kerner has !
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Kerner's tears are wept for withered flowers,

Mine, for withered hopes, my scroll of woe

Dates, alas ! from youth's deserted bowers,

Twenty golden years ago.

Yet, may Deutschland's bardlings flourish long
—

Me, I tweak no beak among them :
—hawks

Must not pounce on hawks, besides in song,

I could once beat all of them by chalks.

Though you find me as I near my goal,

Sentimentalising like Rousseau,
! I had a grand Byronian soul !

Twenty golden years ago !

Tick-tick, tick-tick—not a sound save Time's,

And the wind-gust as it drives the rain^-

Tortured torturer of reluctant rhymes,
Go to bed, and rest thine aching brain !

Sleep ! no more the dupe of hopes or schemes ;

Soon thou sleepest where the thistles blow—
Curious anti-climax to thy dreams

Twenty golden years ago !

J. C. Mangan.

[Seo -ouAn tflAtJAtnnA, Pat>jiai5 if Cioboi-o, Cfiiuji feAji bA jnAtAi i "oni;
An CAb-Aiftne 50 fuaijic rAob-noj\Ac ; A$uf, Aft n-6L a n*ootAin "o6it>, ip
AmAt a fci-oir tia jreAft aca t>aLI -onoc-ftA-oAijic, feAft eite tiox>AjitA

tAj-cofAc, A5«f An cfiiothAX) peAji bAoipeAc buAn-t>AU>. SeA-6 !]
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1 n-^mpeAcc 1 n-Aimpn feifeoin
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Atz Attain: "51136 AK t)1t 6 1

"
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Connc^ttA tMonn U10t><3lT),

TH trionn A56 'nA £octAil> ;

tli CAitteAnn t>Att x>& Cf\eACcAiE>

xXCc gun cpeit tAg a CofA.

gi'O m6f ftitA p^'OtlAIS,
1f iat) Atuinn te peicfinr,

Caa eif ftostA nA ^copAn

P-Ait) -a teAC-tAinV ni feiceAnn.

SwOiT) Af\ CLaj\ nA p6ice,

1f 501^1*0 An c^|\c 'f An porA,

St05Ait> An piunc 'f An cnAi^in

ITlA|\ "OO t>i a tAitige ACA.

An t>tAifeA"0 An teAnnA -do t^o\)6^x> i

1f ptut)65 T>e n uifce beAtA*,

T)o-E>eif re An Unionon)

5«t^t> 1 fin fceoin if peA|\f fA CAtAip.

"
TTIaV 1," AffA pAT^AIg,

"iDimif L&n Ap 5C|\oiceAnn

AtinfO 50 meAt>6n oit>Ce

'S cei"6eAt> An ^luifcif "OA C|\oCa-6.
m

M
TttAit An CAinnc !

M
Apra THAtjArhAin,

"if 6 p£in teAt-fu^AC poirhe fin

t)imif feAtAt) 50 fu^AC,

1f teAnAimif "outCAf An finpn/'

iDit) "oeoC An a Ceite,

*S nf p6i*oin tiotn innfinc
Ca rnero tiAin, 5An feACfiAn,

T)o gAifi ax\ copAn cimCeAtt.

ttlAn foin x>6\X> te CApnttAr
'S te tiA-ougAt) An piopA ;

t)o cAiteA-b teo 50 sAineAC
An tA A^uf cuit) "oe'ti oit>Ce.
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"OAn tiom gun mAit An cdmnAT!)

A*oein An pAgAnAC fA LAi*omn :

TTlAn a mbionn rp6nc if rotAr

Jo mbionn T)6tAr 'nA n-Aice.

An -a "oeiC "Oe'n cto$ 50 tnom-6ireAc

U15 -Atl "OnOimeAn 50 CApA1"6

1f •oein :

"
5ac "oume *o'A tGircin

Ho 1 gcojvoAib 50 mAi"oin !

"

"
IThre mateA^," Anr^ Ciob6iT>,

"1f beA*o pe tniobt6iT) 50 niAiwn ;

T)A bpAgAtnn rAi'obneAf nA -ouitce

Hi "6e\An£Ainn rmbAt nA AirceAn."

"
1r meAfa mire !

"
AftrA pA-onAis,

" Ce nAin tiom te n-innnnc,

Caj\ "oonAf aitiaC ni t£in *oom

Aon nu*o acc oi'OCe."

X>o *6em ITlAtgArhAin geAt-gAine
TluAin connAic cAr t\a beince :

"Oume 50 tA^-corAC cAmceAC,

If "oume eite t)Att te meifce,

tAbAin UiobOiT) 50 cnAit>ce :

"
Cat) ir peAnn "oumn a *66AnAm !

A TTlAtgArfiAin cnoi*6e nA pAince,

1r nAin *oumn An rc^AtCA."

"51t>6 AH t)1t 6, bi ru-Ar An mo guAtAinn,"
'S ni "6em "ouAnAineACC bneige,

"if m£ A£ fOT)An pA *6nOC-UAtAC,

51 1)6 ATI t)1t 6, tuA-o^n t>o -oeAnFA-o."

T)o nmneAt) mAncAC -oe tiob6iT>,

'S nion iAnn rcionGip nA 5ioncA ;

M
Oc, ocon !

"
AnrA pA-onAig,

" CA DpAspAit) fib mire."
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"
t)ein fior Af tno CLoca,

Ho Aft lOCCAn cOca An "ouine,

1f teAn finn cnitD -An CftUit)

tTlAn "OAtt 5^n fuit 1 sctoigeAnn."

TTlAfl fom T)6iE> 50 t\AfCA

50 n^n5AT>An An ^e^cA ;

" Zounds !

"
Ant/ -An jAtt-feAn,

"
It's Satan Incarnate,'

And cries, "A monster, a monster !"

T)o tAt)Ain Uiob6i*o 50 h^AfCAit),

'S ni ti£ a Cuit> t)6AntA tri An iAnnAi*6 ;

1f tTlAtjAtfiAin tM n-A feAfAni,

If ^ A5 peACA*6 1f A^ pAtVAt).

11
1 am no monster

Nor counterfeit divil,

But a country gintleman
Both honest and civil.

"
Who, coming up street

By chance got a fall

And broke both my legs,

O, fortune dismal !

u

" Who is he that carrieth thee ?
"

Asketh the soldier ;

T)uttAinc feifeAn :

" For my money
I hired the porter."

"
What's he that follows thee ?

"

Instances the sentry.
" A blind harper," says he,

" That plays for the gentry."

tTlAf fom *o6iE>, An £i5in

*Oo teiseAt) ia*o tAn geACA ;

1f 'OiombtJi'oeAC x>o t>f TTlAtjArhAin
T)e CAmnc *6noC-rhumce An rhAncAi$;
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tTlAj\ AT>ubAi|\c 5-Ati conncAbAi^c

gtijA pof\cuin 6 *oo ceAnmng :

T)o teit5 UioboiT) uAfAt
T)^ gtiAt^mn f& t-AtAig.

Annfom t)o $eAtt Ciob6iT)

teAt-cofv6in niAj\ Uiac fAotAin

T)a rnbeif\eA
,6 6 t>'4 toifcin

1f *oo rhCi'oiJ fin aj\ vtfdtf mecum.

X)0 $LAC WAt$AtYlAin A UAtAC

An "oa^a uAin 50 bAnnteifC,

1f t)o fas Uiobdix) "o'i t6ifcin

Att bmn ct<3icin -a$ Palais.

tltlAIJt XtO fU1>6 Oob6l*0 'nA CAtA01|\

1f 6 5ATI pAicciof £An T>ocrriA >

6,

1f mAit -oo coding a rhA|\ctii£eACC,

1f peAj\ eAtA*6An te T)eo6Aib.

A11 CeAtlgAt:

T)o-cini gup cubAifteAC cuf^f -an 61 1 feo $n,Ait ;

T)o-cim ha tiiofcat>a uifieAfbAC p6|\-tAg ctAit ;

T)ocim An "otnne te T>Aitte $An ufeoin fA cftUm,
' S -An c^ioniAt) "ouitie s^n pocAt *nA beot <aj\ ^int>.

'S, a Cfiofc, c-d^ rhifce fin cuicim te cttG'OACC L&rh,

Ho te sniom oijvoeinc "oo ctnj^eA-o me An n6f -An b^if ?

Ace *ouine te T>Aitte, te lomAncA an CtAc^m,

jgAn finbAt 5An tfnpe ^An p^iocAt, if *oi^eoit An CAf.
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O'CONNELL'S SACRIFICES FOR IRELAND.

While Lord Mayor of Dublin, in 1842, Daniel O'Connell was charged
in the course of a controversy with the Earl of Shaftesbury, an English

Catholic, with various crimes, among them being that he promoted

agitation with the object of increasing his own personal income through
the means of the fi Repeal Rent." O'Connell replied as follows to the

misrepresentation in reference to the "
Repeal Rent "

:
—

I will not consent that my claim to
"
the rent

"
should be

misunderstood. That claim may be rejected ; but it is

understood in Ireland ; and it shall not be misstated any-
where without refutation.

My claim is this. For more than twenty years before

Emancipation the burthen of the cause was thrown on me.

I had to arrange the meetings, to prepare the resolutions, to

furnish replies to the correspondence, to examine the case of

each person complaining of practical grievances, to rouse the

torpid, to animate the lukewarm, to control the violent and
the inflammatory, to avoid the shoals and breakers of the law,

to guard against multiplied treachery, and at times to oppose
at every peril the powerful and multitudinous enemies of the

cause.

To descend to particulars
—at a period when my minutes

counted by the guinea, when my emoluments were limited

only by the extent of my physical and waking powers ; when

my meals were shortened to the narrowest space, and my
sleep restricted to the earliest hours before dawn ; at that

period, and for more than twenty years, there was no day
that I did not devote from one to two hours, often much more,
to the working out of the Catholic cause. And that without

receiving or allowing the offer of any remuneration, even for

the personal expenditure incurred in the agitation of the

cause itself. For four years I bore the entire expenses of

Catholic agitation, without receiving the contributions of

others to a greater amount than £74 on the whole. Who shall
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repay me for the years of my buoyant youth and cheerful

manhood ? Who shall repay me for the lost opportunities

of acquiring professional celebrity, or for the wealth which

such distinction would ensure ?

Other honours I could not then enjoy.

Emancipation came. You admit that it was I who brought
it about. The year before Emancipation, though wearing a

stuff gown, and belonging to the outer bar, my professional

emoluments exceeded £8,000 ;
an amount never before

realised in Ireland in the same space of time by an outer

barrister.

Had I adhered to my profession I must soon have been

called within the bar, and obtained the precedency of a silk

gown. The severity of my labour would have been at once

much mitigated, whilst the emoluments would have been

considerably increased. I could have done a much greater

variety of business with much less toil, and my professional

income must have necessarily been augmented by probably
one half.

If I had abandoned politics, even the. honours of my pro-
fession and its highest stations lay fairly before me.

But I dreamed a day-dream—was it a dream ?—that

Ireland still wanted me
;
that although the Catholic aristo-

cracy of Ireland had obtained most valuable advantages from

Emancipation, yet the benefits of good government had not

reached the great mass of the Irish people, and could not

reach them unless the Union should be either made a reality—or unless that hideous measure should be abrogated.
I did not hesitate as to my course. My former success

gave me personal advantages which no other man could

easily procure. I flung away the profession
—I gave its

emoluments to the winds—I closed the vista of its honours

and dignities
—I embraced the cause of country ! and—come

weal or come woe—I have made a choice at which I have
never repined, nor ever shall repent.

An event occurred which I could not have foreseen. Once
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more high professional promotion was placed within my
reach. The office of Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer
became vacant. I was offered it. Or, had I preferred the

office of Master of the Rolls, the alternative was proposed to-

me. It was a tempting offer. Its value was enhanced by
the manner in which it was made ; and pre-eminently so by
the person through whom it was made—the best Englishman
that Ireland ever saw—the Marquis of Normandy.
But I dreamed again a day-dream

—was it a dream ?—and

I refused the offer. And here am I now taunted, even by
you, with mean and sordid motives.

I do not think I am guilty of the least vanity when I assert

that no man ever made greater sacrifices to what he deemed
the cause of his country than I have done. I care not how I

may be ridiculed or maligned. I feel the proud conscious-

ness that no public man has made more, or greater, or more

ready sacrifices.

Still there lingers behind one source of vexation and sorrow ;

one evil, perhaps greater than all the rest ; one claim, I

believe higher than any other, upon the gratitude of my
countrymen. It consists in the bitter, the virulent, the

mercenary, and therefore the more envenomed hostility

towards me, which my love for Ireland and for liberty has

provoked. What taunts, what reproaches, what calumnies,

have I not sustained ? What modes of abuse, what vitupera-

tion, what slander have been exhausted against me ! What
vials of bitterness have been poured on my head ! What
coarseness of language has not been used, abused, and worn

out in assailing me ? What derogatory appellation has

been spared ? What treasures of malevolence have been

expended ? What follies have not been imputed ? in fact,

what crimes have I not been charged with ?

I do not believe that I ever had in private life an enemy.
I know that I had and have many, very many, warm, cordial,

affectionate, attached friends. Yet here I stand, beyond

controversy, the most and the best abused man in the
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universal world ! And, to cap the climax of calumny, you
come with a lath at your side instead of the sword of a Talbot,

and you throw Peel's scurrility along with your own into my
cup of bitterness.

All this have I done and suffered for Ireland. And, let

her be grateful or ungrateful, solvent or insolvent, he who
insults me for taking her pay wants the vulgar elements of

morality which teach that the labourer is worthy of his hire ;

he wants the higher sensations of the soul, which enable one

to perceive that there are services which bear no comparison
with money, and can never be recompensed by pecuniary
rewards.

Yes, I am—I say it proudly—the hired servant of Ireland,

and I glory in my servitude.

THE DYING MOTHER'S LAMENT.

Oh God, it is a dreadful night
—how fierce the dark winds blow,

It howls like mourning bean sidhe, its breathings speak of woe ;

'Twill rouse my slumbering orphans
—blow gently, oh wild

blast,

My wearied hungry darlings are hushed in peace at last.

And how the cold rain tumbles down in torrents from the skies,

Down, down, upon our stiffened limbs, into my children's

eyes :
—

Oh, God of Heaven, stop your hand until the dawn of day,
And out upon the weary world again we'll take our way.

But, ah ! my prayers are worthless—oh ! louder roars the

blast,

And darker from the pitchy clouds, the rain falls still more
fast ;

Oh God, if you be merciful, have mercy now, I pray—.

Oh, God forgive my wicked words—I know not what I say-
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To see my ghastly babies—my babes so meek and fair—
To see them huddled in that ditch, like wild beasts in their

lair :

Like wild beasts ! No ! the vixen cubs that sport on yonder
hill

Lie warm this hour, and, I'll engage, of food they've had their

fill.

Oh blessed Queen of Mercy, look down from that black sky
—

You've felt a mother's misery, then hear a mother's cry;
I mourn not my own wretchedness, but let my children rest,

Oh, watch and guard them this wild night, and then I shall be

blest !

Thus prayed the wanderer, but in vain !
—in vain her mournful

cry;
God did not hush that piercing wind, nor brighten that dark

sky :

But when the ghastly winter's dawn its sickly radiance shed

The mother and her wretched babes lay stiffened, grim, and
dead !

J. Keegan Casey.

ati pAix)ttfn p>dmueAC.
Sca'oai'O if fcSicpeAt) fc&a nA rcACAit>e
An riiAottm An rhAitif Sacaw,

Art $411541-0 Af\ §&Af-$Oin 5-AOt-A An jA^Ai^e
1f An ctAon-cun cAtAitte An cneA'c-Aine ;

T)o rheAtLA-6 teif c£at> caj\ c£AT)CAit> 1 gCACAip,
T)o t^ige-A'O 50 5LA11 th'o^acc neArirOA ;

1f pneAbAi-6-fi o'n bpSifc j:a $&A5A1E> seAnmnAiOe
p^AntA -An pAi'Ottin $Aina$.

SeAcnAit), f^AnAit) f&AtA An cftA'OAi'Oe,

A t)|\^A5A, a t>eA|\cui
,OeAcc £>Ait>ce

;

T)AltAit) An *oAot te *oeAflAit> Aicnije,

1f cneisiO CAiti$e An CAt>Ainne ;
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teAnAi*6 An n£itceAnn T^AncAC •oeA$-£noi
>6eAe

Stu-AtroA geAl-£iunn $ttAfaC,

'S pA teAnmAnn fc£nfie a fceite ca^ai^),

A ttt6i"o An pAit)t\in pAinaJ.

A\teA\\zA T>6 nA n&AbA'O neAC *oib,

T)6Anui$i
,

6, teAfuigitt tAitneA6

t)un mbeAftCA 50 b£AfAC cAorhnAC cneAf-CAOin

U^SiteAC cAif-binn cAbACcAC ;

ttACmAf An cfAo£Ait, fcl6ip if vleAtt-jrion,

£6a£ gun neArh-nit) a nibtAt fAn :

tlf tfiAinp'o a£c C|\6irfife CAob lex/ tAitnittie,

A p&AnlA aw pAfonin pAij\ci$.

J?AtA gAn p6lte, CflAOf 1f CAtAOIf,

CL6ite if cteAftntieACc CAince,

lTlAtUM$teA(ic tnemne, cn6An-coit ceAfAi"Oe,

CAOfCA'O cAnnAit>e if cAncA,

t3tAt)AifeACcf btAo*6mAnn, bAot-bntnt), b^A'ouijeACc

pnSnn x\a bpeACAn!>e CnAit) fmn ;

1f bAnAtxnA An Aon-ttlic 5tAO*6Ai*6 niAn Ca^ait),

pSAnlA An pAi-o^in pAinci$.

xVotnuignn p6m •oo'n cfAo$At sun peACuigeAf.

1f x>' Aon-XYlAC geAt-CioC tilAine,

SeAtAt) T)Om' fAO$At 1 ^CtAOnCACC fCAtUM^eACc'

A5 rt£AbAt> ceA]\c-*6ti$e An pApA ;

fHtinAbAn b6H, £An fp6if 1 n-Aitnige,

tern* t>6inc ni Atxui$im f<&n-riiAit,

ACc A5 mA5A*0 *f A5 fCtSip £6 tp$AX> An $AiT)j\in

TUoriitA AinsU-de pAincig.

5aC "oinne ^un rhiAn teif £ifceA£c feAt tmn,

'S te cfl£itib An bpAit)t\in pAina$,
SeACnA-6 b£ite, cnAOf, if rnAitif,

t>tt6A5A, bpAT>Aige, if c-AineAt)
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AipneAnn *0£ ha" teigeA-o te pAittige,

1f *oeAnc te ,

oeA$-cnoi
,de 'oeAnnA'o ;

1f niAitpt) 1TIac T)6 50 t£in nA peACAitte

Ua]\ 6ir nA riAitnige t^mi^.

1f cum-A tiom pern ca CAob 'nA leA^fAi'oeA^

1 bp£m no 1 n-AiciT> bAir m^,
Ace 50 mbexvo "0111116 *oe'n cl6in Ann Jtearpvo inhibit),

1f cein *oo lArpAit>e An ctAn *oom ;

An poLAtt An 56 if peice 1 ^cnAnnAib,

*S mo cneACCA*6 A5 rnAT>nAib rnAixje,

$tACA*OAn rn6 pA rceit a rnb^ACAi'oe

A5 eifceAcc An pAi'onin pAi|\ci$.

tAttg gAe^eAtAC stiitLeAt)£in.

THE GATHERING OF THE NATION.

Those scalding tears—those scalding tears

Too long have fallen in vain—
Up with the banners and the spears,

And let the gathered grief of years
Show sterner stuff than rain.

The lightning in that stormy hour

When forth defiance rolls,

Shall flash to scathe the Saxon power,
But melt the links our long, long shower

Had rusted round our souls.

To bear the wrongs we can redress,

To make a thing of time—
The tyranny we can repress

—
Eternal by our dastardness

Were crime—or worse than crime !
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And we, whose best and worse was shame,
From first to last alike,

May take, at length, a loftier aim,

And struggle, since it is the same
To suffer—or to strike.

What hatred of perverted might
The cruel hand inspires,

That robs the linnet's eye of sight

To make it sing both day and night !

Yet, thus they robbed our sires.

By blotting out the ancient lore

Where every loss was shown—•

Up with the flag ! We stand before

The Saxons of the days of yore
In Saxons of our own.

Denial met our just demands,
And hatred met our love

;

Till now, by Heaven ! for grasp of hands,

We'll give them clash of battle-brands,

And gauntlet 'stead of glove.

And may the Saxon stamp his heel

Upon the coward's front,

Who sheaths his own unbroken steel,

Until for mercy tyrants kneel,

Who forced us to the brunt !

J. D. Frazer.
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THE FELONS.

(Thomas Francis Meagher, and a couple of other outlawed 'Forty-

Eight men, when wandering in Tipperary with a price on their heads,

came upon a poor peasant at the close of a distressing and anxious

day. Their meeting forms the subject of the following lines.)

" Good peasant, we are strangers here

And night is gathering fast ;

The stars scarce glimmer in the sky,

And moans the mountain blast ;

Can'st tell us of a place to rest ?

We're wearied with the road ;

No churl the peasant used to be

With homely couch and food."

"
I cannot help myself, nor know
Where ye may rest or stay ;

A few more hours the moon will shine.

And light you on your way."

"
But, peasant, can you let a man

Appeal to you in vain,

Here, at your very cabin door,

And 'mid the pelting rain—>

Here, in the dark and in the night,

Where one scarce sees a span ?

What ! close your heart ! and close your door I

And be an Irishman !

"

"
No, no—go on—the moon will rise

In a short hour or two ;

What can a peaceful labourer say
Or a poor toiler do ?

"

* You're poor ? Well here's a golden chance

To make you rich and great !

Five hundred pounds are on our heads !

The gibbet is our fate !
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Fly, raise the cry, and win the gold

Or some may cheat you soon ;

And we'll abide by the roadside,

And wait the rising moon."

What ails the peasant ? Does he flush

At the wild greed of gold ?

Why seizes he the wanderers' hands ?

Hark to his accents bold :

" Ho ! I have a heart for you, neighbours—
Aye, and a hearth and a home—

Ay, and a help for you, neighbours :

God bless ye and prosper ye—Come !

Come—out of the light of the soldiers ;

Come in 'mongst the children and all
;

And I'll guard ye for sake of old Ireland

Till Connall himself gets a fall.

" To the demons with all their gold guineas ;

Come in—everything is your own
;

And I'll kneel at your feet, friends of Ireland !

What I wouldn't for King on his throne.

God bless ye that stood in the danger
In the midst of the country's mishap,

That stood up to meet the big famine—
Och ! ye are the men in the gap !

" Come in—with a ce\A*o mite police;

Sit down, and don't make any noise,

Till I come with more comforts to crown ye—
Till I gladden the hearts of the boys.

Arra ! shake hands again—noble fellows

That left your own homes for the poor !

Not a man in the land could betray you
Or against you shut his heart or his door."

J. T. Campion.
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(A picture of the prosletysing methods of the Famine period.)

"Do VeAtA At)A\le,' £41*65 ! Thank you kindly, mother.

Ciormur- tza x>o fLAince, 't&rts % Finely, finely, mother.

xMpiti, cA jVAtUir-, a t-Ait)^ ? I'll tell you the whole truth,

mother,
In troth, I went to school to learn the rules of Grammar.

One day I was at home, and a headache in my belly,

I walked and went astray, and found my way to Castlederry.
The master spoke so fine, he placed me right in clover ;

I said their prayers in rhyme, and spelt the Bible over.

-Astir- cxvo a puAijMf, a €41*65? A finely shawley, mother.

501*06 aw fo^c £, '£41*65 ? Every kind of colour.

I thought that all was right, that mate would be on the table,

For they kil't a cow that died ; but it was all a fable.

The master was a rogue, his name was Darby Coggage,
He ate the mate himself, we only got the cabbage ;

The mistress, too, was sly, which no one ever doubted,
She was mighty fond of wine, and left the sick without it.

We were honoured there one day by bonnets they call cottage.
And when they went away we called them ladies' porridge ;

But, mother, wait awhile, wT
e'll try to trate them civil,

nuxMf fr^r-p-Ai-d wa v^AZArte tivia*&a, we'll pitch 'em to the

divil.

ah cAtx\m "oorhriAtt 6 st5itteAt)«&in.
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THE EMIGRANTS.

Behold ! a troop of travellers descending to the shore-

Strong, stalwart youths and maidens, mixed with those in

years, and hoar ;

With stealth they glide towards the tide like walkers in their

sleep :

Where are ye going, lonely ones, that thus ye walk and weep ?

No answer : but the lip compressed argues a tale to tell—
A studied silence seems to hold them bound as if a spell ;

They passed me by abstractedly, their gaze where, near at

hand,

Rolls through the shade the heavy wave upon the sullen

strand.

Stop—whither go ye? See, behind, e'en yet the landscape
smiles—

The broad sunset illumines yet these pleasant western isles—
Why, why is it that none will turn and take one look behind,

But rather face the billows there, to light and counsel blind ?

Peace ! questioner—we know the sun upon our soil doth

rest—•

Though Emigrants, we have not cast all feeling from our

breast ;

But still, we go—for through that shade hope gilds the distant

plain,

While round the homes we've left we look for nourishment in

vain !

Well, thou art strong ; thy stubborn strength may make the

desert do ;

But, see ! a weeping woman here—some shivering children

too :

Deluded female, stop ! for thee what hope beyond the tide ?

For me ?—and seest thou not I have my husband by my side ?
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And thou, too, parting ! thou, my friend, that loved thy home
and ease ?

Ay—see my brothers—sisters here—what's country without

these ?

But then, thy hands for toil unfit—thy frame to labour new ?

What then ? I work beside my friends—come thou and join
our crew.

Yes, come ! exclaims a reverend man—glad will we be of

thee—
We go in Christian fellowship our mission o'er the sea—
I've left a large and happy flock, that loved me, too, full well ;

Yet I take heart, as I depart where godless heathens dwell.

Alas ! and is it needful then that from this ancient soil

Where wealth and honour crowned so long the hardy yeoman's
toil,

The goodliest of its offspring thus should bid the canvass swell,

And to the parent earth in troops wave their last sad farewell ?

I'm answered from the swarming ports, the ever-streaming
tide

That pours on board a thousand ships my country's hope and

pride
—

I'm answered by the fruitless toil of many a neighbour's hand,
And the gladsome shouts of prosperous men in many a distant

land.

Stay, countrymen !
—e'en yet there's time—we'll settle all

your score—
We cannot spare such honoured men—'twould grieve our

hearts too sore ;

Things will go smooth—why quit the scene a thousand things
made dear.

That wealth may deck ye in the spoils torn from affection

here ?
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Torn is the last embrace apart
—the vessel quits the shore—

They're waving hands from off the deck—we hear their voice

no more—
God bless ye, friends ! I honour ye, adventurous, noble band !

Farewell ! I would not call ye now back to this wretched land !

Why not myself among ye, loved associates of my day ?

Why not with you embarked to share the perils of your way ?\

Because, though hope may be your sun, remembrance is my
star—

Farewell—I'll die a watcher where my father's ashes are.

Digby Pilot Starkey, M.R.I.A.

GOD'S SECOND PRIEST : THE TEACHER.

In that dark time of cruel wrong, when on our country's
breast

A dreary load, a ruthless Code, with wasting terrors prest
—

Our gentry stripped of land and clan, sent exiles o'er the main
To turn the scale on foreign fields for foreign monarch's gain

—
Our people trod like vermin down, all 'fenceless flung to sate

Extortion, lust, and brutal wr

him, and rancorous bigot hate—
Our priesthood tracked from cave to hut, like felons chased

and lashed,

And from their ministering hands the lifted chalice dashed ;

In that black time of law-wrought crime, of stifling woe and

thrall,

There stood supreme one foul device, one engine worse than

all.

Him whom they wished to keep a slave, they sought to make
a brute—

They banned the light of heaven—they bade instruction's

voice be mute.
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God's second priest
—the Teacher—sent to feed men's minds

with lore—
They marked a price upon his head, as on the priests' before.

Well—well they knew that never, face to face beneath the

sky,

Could tyranny and knowledge meet, but one of them must

die ;

That lettered slaves will link their might until their murmurs

grow
To that imperious thunder-peal which despots quail to know !

That men who learn will learn their strength—the weakness

of their lords—
Till all the bonds that gird them round are snapped like

Samson's cords.

This well they knew, and called the power of ignorance to aid ;

So might, they deemed, an abject race of soulless slaves be

made—
When Irish memories, hopes, and thoughts were withered,

branch and stem—
A race of abject, soulless serfs, to hew and draw for them.

Ah, God is good and nature strong
—

they let not thus decay
The seeds that deep in Irish breasts of Irish feeling lay ;

Still sun and rain made emerald green the loveliest fields on

earth,

And gave the type of deathless hope, the little shamrock,

birth
;

Still faithful to their holy Church, her direst straits among,
To one another faithful still, the priests and people clung.

And Christ was worshipped and received with trembling haste

and fear,

In field and shed, with posted scouts to warn of bloodhounds

near ;

Still crouching 'neath the sheltering hedge, or stretched on

mountain fern

The teacher and his pupils met feloniously—to learn ;
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Still round the peasant's heart of hearts his darling music

twined,

A fount of Irish sobs or smiles in every note enshrined

And still beside the smouldering turf were fond traditions told

Of heavenly saints and princely chiefs—the power and faith

of old.

Deep lay the seeds, yet rankest weeds sprang mingled
—could

they fail ?

For what were freedom's blessed worth if slavery wrought
not bale ?

As thrall, and want, and ignorance still deep and deeper grew,

What marvel weakness, gloom, and strife fell dark amidst us

too.

And servile thoughts that measure not the inborn worth of

man—
And servile cringe and subterfuge to 'scape our masters' ban—
And drunkenness—our sense of woe a little while to steep

—«

And aimless feud, and murderous plot
—oh ! one could pause

and weep !

'Mid all the darkness, faith in heaven still shone, a saving ray,

And heaven o'er our redemption watched, and chose its own

good day.
Two men were sent us—one for years, with Titan strength of

soul,

To beard our foes, to peal our wrongs, to band us and control ;

The other, at a later time, on gentler mission came :

To make our noblest glory spring from out our saddest shame !

On all our wondrous upward course hath heaven its finger set,

And we—but, oh ! my countrymen, there's much before us

yet.

How sorrowful the useless powers our glorious island yields
—

Our countless havens desolate, our waste of barren fields,

The all-unused mechanic might our rushing streams afford,

The buried treasures of our mines, our sea's unvalued hoard !
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But, oh ! there is one piteous waste whence all the rest have

grown,
One worse neglect

—the mind of man left desert and unsown.
Send Knowledge forth to scatter wide, and deep to cast its

seeds,

The nurse of energy, and hope, of manly thoughts and deeds.

Let it go forth ; right soon will spring those forces in its train

That vanquish Nature's stubborn strength, that rifle earth

and main—
Itself a nobler harvest far than Autumn tints with gold,
A higher wealth, a surer gain, than wave and mine enfold.

Let it go forth unstained, and purged from Pride's unholy
leaven,

With fearless forehead raised to man, but humbly bent to

heaven ;

And press upon us one by one, the fruits of English sway,
And blend the wrongs of bygone times with this our fight

to-day ;

And show our fathers' constancy, but truest instinct led

To loathe and battle with the power that on their substance

fed;

And let it place beside our own the world's vast page to tell

That never lived the nation yet could rule another well.

Thus, thus our cause shall gather strength ; no feeling vague
and blind,

But stamped by passion on the heart, by reason on the mind.

Let it go forth—a mightier foe to England's power than all

The rifles of America, the armaments of Gaul !

It shall go forth, and woe to them that bar or thwart its way—
'Tis God's own light, all heavenly bright

—we care not who

says nay.

John O'Hagan.
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SENTENCED TO DEATH.

With the Sign of the Cross on my forehead, as I kneel on the

cold dungeon floor,

As I kneel at your feet, Rev. Father, with no one but God to

the fore—
With my heart opened out for your reading, and no hope or

thought of rel'ase

From the death that, at daybreak to-morrow, is staring me
straight in the face.

I have told you the faults of my boyhood—the follies and
sins of my youth—

And now of this crime of my manhood I'll speak with the

same open truth.

You see, sir, the land was our people's for ninety good years ;

and their toil

What first was a bare bit of mountain brought into good fruit-

bearing soil;

'Twas their hands raised the walls of the cabin, where our
children were born and bred,

Where our weddings and christenings were merry, where we
waked and keened over our dead.

We were honest and fair to the landlord, we paid him the rent

to the day—
And it wasn't our fault if our hard sweat he wasted and

squandered away
On the cards, and the dice, and the racecourse, and often in

deeper disgrace,

That no tongue could relate without bringing a blush to an

honest man's face.

But the day came at last that they worked for, when the

castles, the mansions, the lands

They should hold but in trust for the people, to their shame,

passed away from their hands ;
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And our place, sir, too, went to auction—by many the acres

were sought,
And what cared the stranger

—that purchased—who made
them the good soil he bought ?

The old folk were gone
—thank God for it—where trouble or

care can't pursue;
But the wife and the childre'-^-oh, Father in Heaven !

—what
was I to do ?

So I thought I'll go speak to the new man—I'll tell him of me
and of mine

;

The trifle I've gathered together I'll place in his hands for a

fine—
The estate is worth six times the money, and maybe his heart

isn't cold ;

But the scoundrel who bought the
"

thief's pen'orth" was
worse than the pauper that sold—

I chased him to house and to office, wherever I thought he'd

be met ;

I offered him all he'd put on it—but no ! 'twas the land he
should get ;

I prayed as men only to God pray—my prayer was spurned
and denied,

And what matter how just my poor right was, when he had
the law on his side !

I was young, and but few years was married to one with a

voice like a bird—
When she sang the old songs of our country every feeling

within me was stirred.

Oh ! I see her this minute before me with a foot 'wouldn't

bend a croneen,

Her laughing lips lifted to kiss me—my darling, my bright-

eyed Eibhlin !

'Twas often with pride that I watched her, her soft arms

fondling our boy,
Until he chased the smile from her red lip, and silenced the

song of her joy
— *
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Whist, Father, have patience a minute let me wipe the big

drops from my brow—
Whist, Father, I'll try not to curse him ; but, I tell you, don't

preach to me now.

Exciting myself ! Yes, I know it ;
but the story is now nearly

done,

And, Father, your own breast is heaving—I see the tears

down from you run.

Well, he threatened—he coaxed—he ejected, for we tried to

cling to the place
That was mine—yes, far more than 'twas his, sir—I told him

so up to his face.

But the little I had melted from me in making a fight for my
own,

And a beggar with three helpless childre', out on the world I

was thrown.

And Eibhlin would soon have another—another that never

drew breath—
The neighbours were good to us always

—but what could they
do against death ?

For my wife and my infant before me lay dead, and by him

they were kil't,

As sure as I'm kneeling before you to own to my share of the

guilt.

I laughed all consoling to scorn, I didn't mind much what I

said,

With Eibfylin a corpse in abarn, on a bundle of straw for a bed ;

But the blood in my veins boiled to madness—do they think

that a man is a log ?

I tracked him once more—'twas the last time—and I shot

him that night like a dog.

Yes, I did it—I shot him ! but, Father, let them who make
laws for the land /

Look to it when they come to judgment for the blood that lies

red on my hand.

If I drew the piece, 'twas they primed it, that left him stretched

cold on the sod ;
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And from their bar where I got my sentence I appeal to the

bar of my God
For the justice I never got from them, for the right in their

hands that's unknown ;

Still, at last, sir—I'll say it—I'm sorry I took the law into my
own—

That I stole out that night in the darkness while mad with my
grief and despair,

And drove the black soul from his body, without giving him
time for a prayer.

Well, 'tis told, sir, you have the whole story ; God forgive him
and me for our sins ;

My life is now ending
—

but, Father, the young ones ! for them
life begins.

You'll look to poor Eibhlin's young orphans ? God bless you !

And now I'm at p'ace
And resigned to the death that to-morrow is staring me

straight in the face.
" Brigid " of the Nation.

A tfhc rhuijte r»A n^t^r "oo cutfieA'd cum biif,

1f "o'frtiUMns An £Aif fteanai-oeAC,

T)o ceannuig fiot xfoAim te -AlUif *oo Ctr&tfi,

£uiL Aguf cne^t)A *oeA|\5A ;

PfeA5Ai|\ m6, a giUtt > bel
t* •n

,AHAm 1 "oc^At

50 p^p-AtAf L&n-gtv<voAmAC,

A5 CAite-Arh an cfGLAif f&x>& git ttpeagA

1*01^ -ApfCAit if Ajvo-AinseAttAit*.

p^eAgAi^ m6, a C^iofc, a cAjt-A mo C|\oi"Oe,

An CALAIS feo 1m' CUt>, cot\juiig 1

1f 6m' *6eA|\cAit> tei5 fiof ft*otA ^itjuge,

Do £>e\At\jMf 50 epic frlAitif m£ ;
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tttAn if peACAC me bi rcAnnAtAC rion,

T)noic-beAnuAc pion-mAttAigte,

1r nA cA5Ain-re bAOir beAncAC An crAOigit

An m'^nAtn te tmn rcAntA Horn.

ScneAT>Aim if 6151m, Aitcim 50 reirh

A|t Th«i|\e 'f -a tiAon ttlAC cAtmA

UeACC reAtAT) p6 "Oein m'AnmA pteit),

1r a corAinc o'n mAon mAttuigte.
*OeirciobAit T)e 'r a gcAnAiT) 50 t6in;

1m' tA|\fAin5 'fAti neim beAnntngte
tTIo beAncA -An An fAogAt ceAt^AC ctAon

5An5Ait>eA6 bAot *oo mAiteA*6 t>om.

A X)\a acS fuAf, peAC onm AniiAr

1f nei"ocig mo gtiAir AnpAit),

Ace tei5 me 50 riiAnrhAn rArcA 1*0* cuAn

gteigeAt biiAn-cfeAfrhAc.

A tijeAnnA nA mthiAt), x>em onm cnuAg
An te\ACc oo'n tiAin mAnbtA

1f nA tei5 mire uaiu pernio te puAt
1 bpem te rtuAg AcAnom.

1r *oeocAin T)om tAbAinc teACfa ^ati -oadc,

A5 cA^Ainc t>o CAOAin CAtmA ;

1f sun pAt)A me A5 cneADAt) cneArnA te ponn
1 gcomne t>o mo-oriiAit-AiteAncA.

ffi't mp An "oorhAn pAinrms, mo torn !

peACAC te cogA-6 ir meAfA toic

X\& mire tc& bo-oAn bAtb im' tobAn

CeAn^Aitce A5 An nt)neAm mAtttngte.

Hi tiA te nA^o 5Aimm An tnAig,

TU *onucc a\< bAnn gtArnAC,
TU peACA te rtngeAtn a^ m*AnAm, poinion !

CeAn^Aitue im' cnoi"6e CAtCAigte.
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1f rnon tiorn a T>cniAn notfiAtn 'rAn tStiAb,

ACc ni pognAnn cia£ eA^tA ;

1r ^un tn<3 iat> te teiJeArii snAfA ITIic T)6

Ha a n*oeAnnA An fAo£At T)'Amnion.

ftlotAim-re T)ia tAy a bpeACA rn£ niAtn,

1f ITIuine bAm-cigeAnnA Ait£irn-re ;

peA*oAn if pot, if via nAoirh eite teo,

1r uurA $An 56, a AtAin 'Oil ;

xVorhuiJitn T)6ib, x>o tthCeAt A^ur t)'eoin,

1f *oo nA h AprCAtAib t\6-£>eAnmn$te,

gun peACtngeAr •ooni' *6eoin mi' rrnAomab 50 m6n,
1m' $nioriiAf\tAib 'r itn' $t6n tAbAntA.

An c-uAbAn An "ocuir, An crAmnc if An -onuir,

An cnAor if An nun peAn^AC,

ponmAT) An crAojAit if a teirce 50 t£in

Hi fcAf.Ann Uom pein a^a An bit :

TIaC niAins "oo'n c£ niAineAr mAn m6
1nr nA reACc bpeACAi*6e ctAonA niAnbtAC',

1r nAC t>&v\a An jgno *oo t)tnne "oem' fonc

UA^Ainc An Con6m frtAitir •o'fAg^n.

ACc, j:6aC mAn "oo f£An peA*0An mAC T)6,

An CAn tA^AiJ An cneAT> rnAttAigte e,

1f ntiAin ,o
,

Aifcni5 r£ 1 ^cneAfcAib Ait)beit

gun stACAt) 'fAn n£im beAnnmgte 6.

*Oob' freAfAC "oo'ti crAogAt fAinrms 50 tein,

5«n peACAC bi a\^ ifz\\Ae ITlA^'OAitin,

1r x>a CtunpteACc 6 a beAtA te tei£eArh,

go "octis fiteAt) nA mbnAon ptAiteAr *oi.

/dn n-AtAin azA mr nA ptAitir 50 liAp"o,

50 nAotfitnJteAn cnAt c'Airnn-re,

50 ocigrt "oo nio$ACc, t)o toit An An fAoi$eAt,
TllAn "oemceAn 1 gcniC pAnnAtAir :
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xS|t n-A^An lAeteAtfiAit <CA£>Aifi-Se "ouirm

1f triAic -otimn aj\ scionncA Ainopif,

m-A|\ tfiAittnit) *oo cac, if tia tei^ firm 1 *ocUf
Ace fAOf firm 6 OAf AtiAbuit).

A 1iluif\e ca tAti *oe tuiie nA tt5ft&tf,

UA'n UigeAjmA, a g^At), 1 niAitte teAu ;

1f beAtintngte ca cu 1 uptAiteAf uaja irmAiu

go tiAorhuigteA^ c^At c'Amm-fe.

1f CAitneAriiAC An fa^ajac cofA-6 *oo bfoirm,

TOSA *oo jAoinn eAT^Airm ;

Anoif A^uf piArii, if 1 n-Atn ^|\ bpiAn,

go fAbAijt, a *Oia, A5 feAfArh *ouirm !

se^n t)e tiOivOA.

THE ANCIENT RACE.

What shall become of the ancient race,

The noble Gaelic island race ?

Like cloud on cloud o'er the azure sky,

When winter's storms are loud and high,

Their dark ships shadow the ocean's face—
What shall become of the Gaelic race ?

What shall befall the ancient race

The poor, unfriended, faithful race ?

Where ploughman's song made the hamlet ring,

The hawk and the owlet flap their wing ;

The village homes, oh, who can trace—
God of our persecuted race ?

What shall befall the ancient race ?

Is treason's stigma on their face ?

Be they cowards or traitors ? Go—
Ask the shade of England's foe ;

See the gems her crown that grace ;

They tell a tale of the ancient race.
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They tell a tale of the ancient race—
Of matchless deeds in danger's face

;

They speak of Britain's glory fed

With blood of Gaels, right bravely shed ;

Of India's spoil and Frank's disgrace
—

Such tale they tell of the ancient race.

Then why cast out the ancient race ?

Grim want dwelt with the ancient race ;

And hell-born laws, with prison jaws,

And greedy lords, with tiger maws,
Have swallowed—swallow still apace

—
The limbs and blood of the ancient race.

Will no one shield the ancient race ?

They fly their fathers' burial place ;

The proud lords with the heavy purse,
Their fathers' shame—their people's curse -

Demons in heart, nobles in face,

They dig a grave for the ancient race !

What shall befall the ancient race ?

Shall all forsake their dear birth-place,

Without one struggle strong to keep
The old soil where their fathers sleep ?

The dearest land on earth's wide space
—

Why leave it so, O, ancient race ?

What shall befall the ancient race ?

Light up one hope for the ancient race ;

Oh, priest of God—sagart a run !

Lead but the way, we'll go full soon ;

Is there a danger we'll not face

To keep old homes for the Irish race ?

They shall not go, the ancient race—
They must not go, the ancient race I
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Come, gallant Gaels, and take your stand—
And form a league to save the land :

The land of faith, the land of grace,

The land of Erin's ancient race !

They must not go, the ancient race !

They shall not go, the ancient race ;

The cry swells loud from shore to shore,

From emerald vale to mountain hoar,

From altar high to market-place
—

They shall not go, the Gaelic race !

Rev. M. Tormey.

DUBLIN CASTLE.

Dublin Castle is in the city of Dublin, and it stands on the

South side of the River Liffey. It is called a castle because

it has a great many windows and a portico to the principal

entrance. If you weren't told it was Dublin Castle you
wouldn't think it was Dublin Castle at all. When I saw it

first I took it for a militia-barrack or a poorhouse for gaugers.
When a man showed me where the Lord Lieutenant lived

when he's at home I began to think that all Lords Lieutenant

must be very low-sized men, not in the least particular about

their lodgings. The Castle, as it is generally called, is built

on Cork Hill. Many ignorant people, such as Members of

Parliament and Lords, think that Cork Hill is in the city of

that name. Those who have learned geography and the use

of the globes know that Cork Hill has for many centuries been

in the city of Dublin. The Castle surrounds a square called

the Upper Castle Yard, in the centre of which there is a

beautiful tub for holding flags. There is also a policeman in

the Upper Castle Yard, but he is not worth looking at, although
his face is generally clean, and he wears a silver Albert chain.
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There are soldiers walking up and down at the gate to keep
themselves warm. They always carry their guns, because,

if they put them out of their hands, Fenians, or newspaper

boys, or the policemen might run away with them. This

makes the soldiers short-tempered and chew tobacco. There

is a statue of Justice over the gateway. This statue fell out

of the sky during a thunderstorm, to where it stands, and

only that it is red hot the Government would get men to take

it down, for it has no business there, and looking at it only
makes the people who live in the Castle uncomfortable.

You can go from the Upper Castle Yard to the Lower

Castle Yard under an arched gateway. There are policemen
in the Lower Yard, but they don't wear Albert chains or pare
their nails. The Lower Castle Yard is not a yard in the

least, but makes me always think of a street with a broken

back. There are a few towers in it. These towers are very

strong. A man once told me that if you fired a horse-pistol

at one of them all day you would not be able to make a hole

in it ! A great number of small boys play marbles and ball

here. The Lord Lieutenant loves to see innocent children

amusing themselves, and he often sends them out presents

of nuts and clay pipes to blow soap-bubbles. When there

isn't a Cattle Show or a militia regiment to be inspected, or a

Knight to be made, he himself often comes out in disguise

and blows soap-bubbles. It is always remarked that the

Lord Lieutenant's soap-bubbles are the largest and of the

most beautiful colours. A man once told me that it is

because the Lord Lieutenant puts a lot of soft soap into the

water which he uses. *W ^
There is nothing connected with the Castle about which

there are so many wrong notions as about the Castle Hack.

Some are under the belief that it is a man ; others think it to

be an attorney ; and there are those who go so far as to assert

that it is a member of Parliament. Of all the people who

indulge in such extravagances, I venture to say, not one has

seen, or even had the curiosity to inquire particularly about
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it. Now, I have seen the Hack, and learned all that is to be

known concerning it, and am, therefore, well qualified to give

correct information and a faithful description of it. I gave
a decent man at the Castle half-a-crown, and he showed it to

me and supplied me with all the particulars I needed. The
Castle Hack is a poor, lean, wretched old horse. He is

spavined and broken-winded, and his bones are sharply

visible through his faded and withered hide. He is wholly

unequal to the performance of any honest work in the fields,

and he is one of the meanest and most wretched objects which

can offend the sight of a humane and worthy man. Of all

the noble attributes possessed by his species, none remain to

him ; and of all the useful qualities of his fellows, he retains

but one, that of abject servility to the rein, for he has neither

the generosity nor the pride, the strength nor the swiftness

which makes his race fit to be the companions of men. There

is ever in his eye the expression of hunger for the corn-bins of

the Castle, and dreads lest he should be worried to death by
those of his own race in their rage at seeing so obscene a

creature wearing and dishonouring their form. His employ-
ment is in keeping with his appearance. It is he who fetches

meat for the Castle kennel, and brings the soiled linen of the

Castle to the laundry to be cleansed. Although he is docile

to his driver, he is spurned and despised. It is not his to

swell the pageant, but to feed darkly at the Castle manger, to

fear the light, and to crawl and shudder in the noisome ways.
Poor brute, if he could only have one months grazing on a

hillside in the sunlight he might pluck up some spirit and
lose at once his taste for Castle oats, and his indifference to

the nature of the work which he performed.
The oldest part of the Castle now standing is the Back

Stairs. The entrance to this celebrated staircase is in the

Castle Garden. After going up a few steps a passage is

reached, which leads by a kind of bridge over the Lower
Castle Yard into the Castle. The steps of the stairs are

iron ; for so many people go up and down that if they were
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made of any softer substance they would have been worn

away long ago. The people who go up this stairs carry bags
full of things and wear their hats very low over their faces.

They generally have turnips and gum-arabic, and steel pens,

and penny packages of stationery in their bags. A man once

told me that they sometimes bring the heads of people, and

sell them at the Castle. He also said that they often sell

their country. Who could believe this ? I had heard so

many stories about this Back Stairs that I made up my mind

to go and see it for myself. Before setting out I resolved to

humour the people in the Castle whatever they might say to

me. I got a bag, rilled it with artichokes, and, having pulled

my hat low over my eyes, went up. When I got to the top I

met a man who asked me "
if I came about that affair/

'

I

said,
"
Yes," and he led me into a small room where another

man was eating the end of a large quill, and reading a large

blue paper with writing on it, and having a large stamp in the

corner. I sat down.
"
Did you come about that affair ?

"
said he.

"
Yes," I answered.

"
Well," said he,

"
did you see him ?

"

"
I did," I answered.

" What did he say ?
"
he asked.

"
I don't know," said I, feeling just as if he would order

me to be shot on the spot.
"
Good," he said ;

"
I see you've been reading the Tich-

borne case, and have learned caution from it. What have

you in the bag ?
"

"
Artichokes."

" How many ?
"

"
Twenty-five."

" Were there really so many ?
"

"
Yes."

" And ! choke him ' were the words, were they ?
"

"
Yes."

u On the night of the 15th ?
"
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"
Yes."

" How much do you want for the artichokes ?
"

" One hundred pounds."
"
Say two."

" Two."
"
Gold or notes ?

"

"
Gold."

"
Very good ! There you are," said he handing me two

small bags of sovereigns.
" Your information is most im-

portant. I shall forward it to the chief to-night. Good
afternoon." And off I went with my two hundred sovereigns.

The Castle is the best place in the world for selling artichokes

and lies. I would go with another bag of each now only the

artichokes are out of season. Can you understand what
information I gave ? I can't.

"

I hope it wasn't against a

Royal Residence or asphalting the streets of the city.

Richard Dowling in Zozimus.

THE LAST REQUEST.

You're going away, a leanbh, over the stormy sea,

And never more I'll see you—Oh, never, a stoir mo chroidhe !

Mo bhron ! I'm sick with sorrow—sorrow as black as night :

Mo bhuachaill goes to-morrow by the blessed morning's light.

Oh ! once I thought, a leanbh, you'd bear me to the grave,

By the side of your angel sisters, before you crossed the wave :

Down to the green old churchyard, where the trees' dark

shadows fall—
But now, a chara ! you're going, you'll not be there at all.

The strangers' hands must lay me down to my silent sleep,

And, Seamus, you'll not know it beyond the rolling deep,
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Oh, Dia linn ! Dia linn ! a mhuirnin, why do you go away,
Till you'll see the poor old mother stretched in the churchyard

clay ?

My heart is breaking, a leanbh, but I mustn't tell you so,

For I see by your dark, dark sorrow that your own poor heart

is low.

I thought I'd bear it better, to cheer you on your way ;

But, a chara ! a chara ! you're going, and I'll soon be in the

clay !

God's blessing be with you, Seamus—sure, you'll come back

again,

When your curls of brown are snowy, to rest with your mother

then ;

Down in the green old churchyard where the trees' dark

shadows fall—
A storach ! in the strangers' land you couldn't sleep at all.

William Kenealy.
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EXILES, FAR AWAY.

When round the festive Christmas board, or by the Christmas

hearth,

That glorious mingled draught is poured—wine, melody, and
mirth !

When friends long absent tell, low-toned, their joys and
sorrows o'er,

And hand grasps hand, and eyelids fill, and lips meet lips once

more—
Oh ! in that hour 'twere kindly done, some woman's voice

would say
—

"
Forget not those who're sad to-night

—
poor exiles, far

away !

"
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Alas, for them ! this morning's sun saw many a moist eye

pour
Its gushing love, with longings vain, the waste Atlantic o'er,

And when he turned his lion-eye this evening from the West,

The Indian shores were lined with those who watched his

couched crest ;

But not to share his glory, then, or gladden in his ray,

They bent their gaze upon his path-^those exiles, far away !

It was—oh ! how the heart will cheat ! because they thought

beyond
His glowing couch lay that Green Isle of which their hearts

were fond ;

And fancy brought old scenes of home into each welling eye,

And through each breast poured many a thought that filled it

like a sigh !

'Twas then—'twas then, all warm with love, they knelt them
down to pray

For Irish homes and kith and kin—poor exiles, far away !

And then the mother blest her son, the lover blest the maid,
And then the soldier was a child, and wept the while he prayed,
And then the student's pallid cheek flushed red as summer

rose,

And patriot souls forgot their grief to weep for Erin's woes ;

And, oh ! but then warm vows were breathed, that come what

might or may,

They'd right the suffering isle they loved—those exiles, far

away !

And some there were around the board, like loving brothers

met,

The few and fond and joyous hearts that never can forget ;

They pledged—"
the girls we left at home, God bless them !

"

and they gave
" The memory of our absent friends, the tender and the

brave !

"
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Then up, erect, with nine times nine—hip, hip, hip, hip
—

hurrah !

Drank—"
Erin ! slainte gheal go brath !

"
those exiles far away.

Then, oh ! to hear the sweet old strains of Irish music rise

Like blushing memories of home, beneath far foreign skies,

Beneath the spreading calabash, beneath the trellised vine,

The bright Italian myrtle bower, or like Canadian pine
—

Oh ! don't those old familiar tones—now sad, and now so gay
—

Speak out your very, very hearts—poor exiles, far away !

But, Heavens ! how many sleep afar, all heedless of these

strains,

Tired wanderers ! who sought repose through Europe's battle

plains
—

In strong, fierce, headlong flight they fell—as ships go down
in storms—

They fell—and human whirlwinds swept across their shattered

forms !

No shroud, but glory, wrapt them round ; nor prayer nor

tear had they
—

Save the wandering winds and the heavy clouds—poor exiles,

far away !

And might the singer claim a sigh, he, too, could tell how, tost

Upon the stranger's dreary shore, his heart's best hopes were

lost;

How he, too, pined to hear the tones of friendship greet his ear,

And pined to walk the river side, to youthful musing dear,

And pined, with yearning silent love, amongst his own to

stay-
Alas ! it is so sad to be an exile far away !

Then, oh ! when round the Christmas board, or by the

Christmas hearth,

That glorious mingled draught is poured
—wine, melody, and

mirth !
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When friends long absent tell, low-toned, their joys and

sorrows o'er,

And hand grasps hand, and eyelids fill, and lips meet lips once

more—
In that bright hour, perhaps

—
perhaps, some woman's voice

would say
—

" Think—think on those who weep to-night, poor exiles, far

away !

"

Martin MacDermott.
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SLIABH NA mBAN

Two thousand men for Ireland upon the mountain top !

With such a harvest Freedom's arm might glean a glorious

crop
—

A crop of seed to cast abroad, through village, town, and

home,
And to the children of the land across th' Atlantic's foam.

Two thousand men for Ireland on splendid Sliabh na mBan !

Two thousand voices asking Heaven how Ireland may be

won—
Won from her sickling thraldom, from the serpent's

thick'ning coil—
From the poison of its slavering tongue, its trail upon the

soil.

No puny arm, nor limb, nor lung, could clamber such .
a

height
—

A red deer's wild and rocky road, an eagle's kingly flight !

No craven breast could brave that mount, upon its crest to

br,eathe

A prayer to God—to save, to spare the beauteous land beneath.

Two thousand men for Ireland upon that altar high—
Its broad base Tipperary ! its canopy the sky !

Two thousand hearts, ennobled by place, and cause, and all—
Two thousand Patriots pondering on their country's rise and

fall.
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Yes, raise the pile, and feed the blaze, on every mountain's

side,

And, to the blushless recreant's shame, ring out the voice of

pride
—

A true man's pride, his country's pride, the link that binds in

one

The Irishmen of every clime with those on Sliabh na mBan.

Sure some must tend the sacred fire that feeds the nation's

life,

And though of high or low degree, in torpid peace or strife,

A gallant soul he still must be, who gives his aiding breath
j

To rouse the dark'ning slumbry spark from an untimely
death.

Then, hail ! brave men of Ireland, upon the mountain top
—

With such a harvest Freedom's arm might glean a glorious

crop.

Be you of cheer, though foemen sneer, and fearlessly push on,

Till every mountain in the land be manned like Sliabh na

mBan !

J. T. Campion.

THE WINDING BANKS OF ERNE.

Adieu to Ballyshannon ! where I was bred and born ;

Go where I may, I'll think of you as sure as night and morn,
The kindly spot, the friendly town where everyone is known,
And not a face in all the place but partly seems my own.

There's not a house or window, there's not a field or hill,

But, east or west, in foreign lands, I'll recollect them still.

I le^ve my warm heart with you, though my back I'm forced

to turn—
So, adieu to Ballyshannon and the winding banks of Erne.

No more on pleasant evenings we'll saunter down the Mall,

When the trout is rising to the fly, the salmon to the fall,
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The boat comes straining on her net and heavily she creeps,
Cast off, cast off !

—she feels the oars, and to her berth she

sweeps ;

Now fore and aft keep hauling and gathering up the clue,

Till a silver wave of salmon rolls in among the crew.

Then they may sit, with pipes a-lit, and many a joke and
"
yarn

"—
Adieu to Ballyshannon and the winding banks of Erne !

Farewell to you, Kildoney lads, and them that pull an oar,

A lug-sail set, or haul a net from the Point to Mullachmore,
From Killybegs to bold Sliabhleague that ocean-mountain

steep,

Six hundred yards in air aloft, six hundred in the deep.
From Dooran to the Fairy Bridge, and round by Tullin's

strand,

Level and long, and white with waves, where gull and curlew

stand ;

Head out to sea when on your lee the breakers you discern ;

Adieu to all the billowy coast and winding banks of Erne !

• • • • • •

Farewell to every white cascade from the harbour to Beleek,

And every pool where fins may rest, and ivy-shaded creek ;

The sloping fields, the lofty rocks, where ash and holly grow,
The one split yew-tree gazing on the curving flood below ;

The Loch that winds through islands under Turaw mountain

green ;

And Castle Caldwell's stretching woods, with tranquil bays
between ;

And Breezy Hill, and many a pond among the heath and fern—
For I must say adieu—adieu to the winding banks of Erne !

The thrush will call through Camlin groves the live-long

summer day ;

The waters run by mossy cliff, and bank with wild flowers gay,
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The girls will bring their work and sing beneath a twisted

thorn,

Or stray with sweethearts down the path among the growing
corn ;

Along the river-side they go, where I have often been—
Oh, never shall I see again the days that I have seen !

A thousand chances are to one I never may return—
Adieu to Ballyshannon and the winding banks of Erne !

Adieu to evening dances when merry neighbours meet,
And the fiddle says to boys and girls :

"
get up and shake

your feet !

"

To seanchus and wise old talk of Erin's days gone by—
Who trenched the rath on such a hill, and where the bones

may lie

Of saint, or king, or warrior chief
;
with tales of fairy power,

And tender ditties sweetly sung to pass the twilight hour,

The mournful song of exile is now. for me to learn—
Adieu, my dear companions on the winding banks of Erne !

Now measure from the Commons down to each end of the

Port,

Round the Abbey, Moy, and Knather—I wish no one any
hurt ;

The Main Street, Back Street, College Lane, the Mall, and

Portnasun,
If any foes of mine are there, I pardon every one.

I hope that man and womankind will do the same by me ;

For my heart is sore and heavy at voyaging the sea.

My loving friends I'll bear in mind, and often fondly turn,

To think of Ballyshannon and the winding banks of Erne.

If ever I'm a monied man, I mean, please God, to cast

My golden anchor in the place where youthful years were past ;

Though heads that now are black and brown must meanwhile

gather grey;
New faces rise by every hearth, and old ones drop away—
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Yet dearer still that Irish hill than all the world beside ;

It's home, sweet home, where'er I roam, through lands and

waters wide.

And if the Lord allows me I surely will return

To my native Ballyshannon, and the winding banks of Erne*

William Allingham.
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An "oo fon-fA, 6ine! if p-a-oa "oo btiAiteAf,

'S a muinnin *oitir, eibtin 65!
'S A|\ fon mo fC6tm'n mo pA"6 t>o fAbAtAf

'S a riithnnin -oitif, eibtin 65!
tAinic An CfiotcAin A|\ fAOtAin bi cniocnA,

•O'fritteAf Cum m'AnnfaCc' te fiiAipceAf T>uit-tionCA,

*S cnuAj ! t?uAflAf mo nun-fA cne" bnfln 1 n-uAim fince,

'S a muinnin "OlUf, eibtin 65!

Geo. Sigerson, M.D., F.R.U.L
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THE FAIRY CHILD.

The summer sun was sinking

With a mild light, calm and mellow ;

It shone on my little boy's bonny cheeks,

And his loose locks of yellow.

The robin was singing sweetly
And his song was sad and tender ;

And my little boy's eyes while he heard the song,

Smiled with a sweet soft splendour.

My little boy lay on my bosom
While his soul the song was quaffing,

The joy of his soul had tinged his cheek,

And his heart and his eye were laughing.

I sate alone in my cottage,

The midnight needle plying ;

I feared for my child, for the rush's light

In the socket now was dying !

There came a hand to my lonely latch,

Like the wind at midnight moaning ;

I knelt to pray, but rose again,

For I heard my little boy groaning.

I crossed my brow and I crossed my breast,

But that night my child departed
—

They left a weakling in his stead,

And I am broken-hearted !

Oh ! it cannot be my own sweet boy,
For his eyes are dim and hollow,

My little boy is gone
—is gone,

And his mother soon will follow.
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The dirge of the dead will be sung for me,
And the Mass be chanted meetly,

And I shall sleep with my little boy
In the moonlight churchyard sweetly.

Dr. Anster.

oAitml T>e t)AnnA An tons t)6ince.

A5 feo niAfl t)o cuai*6 X)^^t> *oe t)AnnA A^uf T)tiine *oe

cteineACAitt JotmAice a$ ioitiai'O cum *o6ince t/iAnnATt)

tA An AonAC teAfA guit. T)titi>Ainc An ct£ineAC te T)Aitii
>6

cor nu^At) An eA^tA Aon cot)A t>a 6nAiT> p6m "o'fASAit "oo

meAtjAin A^ur "oo corning 50 n£ArcAi > te boispicneoip
•00 tM Or a comne Anonn at^ ah mot) fo :

go mbeAnntngceAn t>uic, a fiun tia ruA-6 ip a §AOt nA*

fAinfeAn, a Ainxnn cmm CAip, A^ur a ctntpionn tfiAotvOA

A^UY A geitfnonn ttnottAig git. T)o £icpeAtAp Asjur t>o

puinnceAtAr A^ur- t)o tjuAiteAr ctvann one, a CAitin 615,

reoc 5AC n-Aon eite *oa tjptnt rA cuiT>eACCAin, aj\ fedttaf

•oo cto^A, A^uf A|\ CAicneArhAi$e *oo regime, A^ur t£ine

*oo min-CnocA, 1 rmocAf 50 t>p6AcpAi*6 cu te cnoit>e cntiAig-

m£iteAc A^uf te TiAi^ne *o6inceAriiATt A^up te ruit Cf\6cAini$

An An Ain'oeipeoin tAs-cnoitteAC ro *oo nnsA*) A^ur *oo

tAini5 A|\ Ati fAogAt 50 beo bocc ^An rm£>At 5A11 cAirmc

5An |\At)Afc, 5AT1 UiaC treointinse t>a cutt) t;6m 1 n-A feitti

^S^f 5An 1 n "A CtimAf T)tlt CA|A TJOflAr A t/lAnnATt) A COT)A

riA a CAp t)o cun 1 n-umAit. teip pmmA cionn T)ia nAttluTne

riA ITliceAt tia 6mne *oer ha cni ceAcnAfiAiti teicpismn tia

pi^mn 1 ^cuit t>o -c-oinn no 1 ^cuinne "oo pOcA T>o-t>einim

a trior *oo *Oia A^uf x>o tfluine nAC nmmp niArh -oSa^c da

mO A^tif nAn b^^iTun teAC i cun niop peAnn nA 1 cAttAinc

oompa ; mAn tia ppAfAtpAt) ATmpeAf, Agup ni ceAfnOCAT)

C]Aiobtoit) aCc *oe fio|\ A5 5tJi*6e An *oo fon.

UAbAnpAit) m6 cnnAf A5 toe T)eA|\5 A^up cunAf A5 Sceit^

ttlicit, cnnAp A5 Atvo ITIaCa Aguf cunAp A5 OiteAn nA mt)eo,

cunAp A5 UobAn pAX)|\Ai5 a^u? cunAp A5 UobAn CotmAin, cunAp
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^ CobAn eom t)Aifce A^uf cu^Af a$ CobAn gobnAice,

cu^Af A5 CofcAfl LAiccin A^uf cufAf Ag UobAn TluAineos,

A^uf ni't tA *6iob f-Ati nA 50 n'oeApfAi'o me Cofom ttluif\e A^uf

Coj\6m fofa, CU15 fuinTHAmjVA nA SAtcjtAC tTluine Aguy
Sciac tui^eAC riA ITlAig'oine. A^uf if btAfCA cneAfCA

•oeAg-Cfioi'oeAC "oeAg-Ai^eAnuA *o eAg-C 01nnAfAC A'oeAHfAi'O

tn6 SAitbe tleginA Cum T)e A^uf ha ITlAigTMne An fon c'AnmA

A£;ur "oo teAfA, A^uf t>A ia^ai^) An *Oia fonuACAn Cu$ac,
a CAitin 015.

1f iom*6A bocAn cAn-ifeAt A^uf bAincneAbAC CAtAoifeAC

A$uf *ofvoc-fcoto5 -pcAttA01T>eAC Agur cu geAfvn fCAim-
nnfmeAC A^uf cac cojvp-rcniobAC A^uf ctoCAn CAtn fteArftAin

ptiuC fmeAntA "oo CuineAf-fA *6iom 1 n-A Coifceimib bo^A

CfomA tA$A A5 ceACc te beAnnACc 6 TluAmeois A5 iAn|\Ai*6

•oo pigmne. 1f cojva "owe 1 tAbAiju: *oom T>e bnig nAn lAn^Af

niAm *oeA^c Agtif nAn noccAf mo CAf A^uf haC junneAf

cpAobfCAOileA'o Ap m ,

Ain*oeire 1 tAcAin aou tiobAin ha

teib-pe nA mcneo^a ha cincteoijje nA feAn-CAitte ha mAtpAine

bfeAC-tuij^nige *oo fcniob An jgoncA A^uf *oo teig Do'n

AmptAt), t)o puAin An AinT>eife mAn oigneACc, Aguf -o'pojtnim

5AC eAtA*6A ceifmrn, *oo oeAnpvo t)A teit x>e'n £nAcA tA

bfeA$ fAm^Ai-6 cum a nomnce, A^uf *oo teAn^At) An pneACAn

c^eAfnA cni pAinceAnn A5 lAnnAit) a bAmce *6e.

t)iot) a f?iof a^ac nAC 1 nn An f6nc T)'A n-iAttttpAinn-fe

•oeAjtc nA *o'A noccpAmn mo CAf nA *o'A teAtpAmn &y&n&6&
mo cno 1 n-A piA*6nAife. Ace *oo ctngeAt) "oom nuAin vo ConnAc

mAife A$uf mei"6i^, mmmnn A^tif mo^-OACc, seAt-$n6,

fceim, A^uf c^oc nA fCeA"o-AinT)i|\e 5^if-$ite c^eAU-Aitne

5tAn-gntiifi$e nA neiceoCA >6 fi a^\ fon a Cjtevoitft A^uf a

5fAt)Aim A^uf a 5|\At)A T)^ A^uf a noim$ a bAf bA^n-geAt

Agnf a LAm pax>a le&X)Ap -OAtAmAit gtAn-C|\oicmn meAf»-
CtimtA "oo fineAt) te "oeifc Cum An *oonAm buiCc fo x>o-

beA^Ait) uAit) te tuAf a bpAgAit) fe *oe beAnnACcAib
; A^uf

mA'f otc "o'lAjApAp if |\6-mAit 'o'AtcoCA'o, mA'f piu a bpAgAt) e.

T)o tAbAin An cteifveAC 5ODnAlce ^EUT 1f 6 AX)ubAinc :

T1A|A beimt) T)ia Af An fAogAt 50 bfAt cu 50 mbei"Oin 1

flACCAUAf "OO COT)A T)0 tO]\5, 6 UA01 Com ttlAlt f1U CUI^e !
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A NATIONAL FLAG.

[From Thomas Francis Meagher's Recruiting speech at Music Hall,

Boston, U.S.A., June 23rd, 1863.]

This day I stood on Bunker Hill, and, casting my eye along,
the stately shaft, I saw it there, with nothing between it and
God's own sun, and I thought as those glorious hues reflected

the favouring sunshine that there burst from it memories
which would kindle the dullest into heroism. Let no one,
however practical he may be, however sensible or sagacious
he may be, sneer at a nation's flag. A national flag is the

most sacred thing that a nation can possess. Libraries,

museums, exchequers, tombs, and statues of great men—all are

inferior to it. It is the -illuminated diploma to its authority ;

it is the imperishable epitomisation of its history. As I cast

my eye along the shaft of granite, what did I see there ? I

saw Cornwallis deliver up his sword. I saw the British troops

evacuating the city of New York. I saw George Washington

inaugurated as the first President of the Unitpd States. I

saw the lofty brow and gaunt frame of Andrew Jackson. I

saw the veterans of the Peninsular War reeling before the fire

of Tennessee rifles in the swamps of Louisiana. I saw the

thunders and lightning of Lake Erie, when Perry commanded

them to go forth and sweep the friend of the South and the

enemy of the North from its waters. I saw the American

sailor pursuing his desolate and heroic way up the intermin-

able stream of the Amazon, disclosing a new world even

within the New World, to the industry and avarice of the

age. I saw, in the Bay of Smyrna, the hunted prey of Austria

rescued beneath the Stars and Stripes. I saw the towers of

Mexico and Causeway over which Cortez went. I saw those

towers and that causeway glistening in a glory greater than

even Cortez brought to Spain. I saw the white bird floating,

when the explorers stood upon the shore of the land which
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the human eye had never before seen mirrored. These and a

throng of other grand incidents passed like a vision over those

Stars as I stood beneath them this day. Oh, may that flag

never incur another disaster ! May the troops who carry it

into action die where they receive the fatal fire rather than

yield one inch of the soil over which it has a right to float !

May the troops who carry it into action henceforth have this

motto written upon its folds—" Death if you will, victory if

God will give it to us, but no defeat and no retreat !

n
Oh, if

this is not worth fighting for, if that flag is not worth fighting

for, if the country which it typifies and over which it has the

right to expand its folds, if the principles which it symbolises—if these are not worth fighting for—if the country which

Mirabeau, with his superb diction, spoke of flowingly even

during its infancy, which De Tocqueville recommended with

such calm wisdom and accurate philosophy to the accepta-

tion and respect of the statesmen of the Old World, which

Burke with the magnificence of his mind pictured in its de-

velopment, even when there was but the "seminal principle/'

as he said himself, of its magnitude upon the earth—if this

and these are not worth fighting for—infinitely better worth

fighting for than all the Kings and Queens, than all the

Gibraltars and Seraglios, than all the jungles and pagodas
which Irishmen have fought for under European flags, then

I stand in the minority. But it is not so. If in a minority
I stand to night uttering these words and this invocation, it

is in a minority of twenty millions against ten. This, too, I

know—that every Irishman this side of Mason and Dixon's

line is with me. If there is one who is not let him take the

next Galway steamer and go home. And, I believe this—
that he will not only have his expenses paid, but something
leftJn his pocket to enable him to praise England when he

gets there.
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A SHAMROCK FROM THE IRISH SHORE.

fOn receiving a shamrock in a letter from Ireland, March 17th, 1865.]

O, postman ! speed thy tardy gait
—

Go quicker round from door to door
;

For thee I watch, for thee I wait,

Like many a weary wanderer more.

Thou bringest news of bale and bliss—
Some life begun, some life well o'er.

He stops
—he rings ! O, Heaven ! what's this ?

A shamrock from the Irish shore !

Dear emblem of my native land,

By fresh fond words kept fresh and green ;

The pressure of an unfelt hand—
The kisses of a lip unseen ;

A throb from my dead mother's heart—
My father's smile revived once more.

Oh, youth ! Oh, love ! Oh, hope ! thou art,

Sweet Shamrock from the Irish shore !

Enchanter, with thy wand of power,
Thou makest the past be present still :

The emerald lawn—the lime-leaved bower—
The circling shore—the sunlit hill :

The grass, in winter's wintriest hours,

By dewy daisies dimpled o'er,

Half hiding, 'neath their trembling flowers,

The Shamrock of the Irish shore !

And thus, where'er my footsteps strayed,

By queenly Florence, kingly Rome—
By Padua's long and lone arcade—
By Ischia's fires and Adria's foam—
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By Spezzia's fatal waves that kissed
"
My Poet "

calmly sailing o'er :

By all, by each, I mourned and missed

The Shamrock of the Irish shore !

I saw the palm-tree stand aloof

Irresolute 'twixt sand and sea
;

I saw upon the trellised roof,

Outspread, the wine that was to be.

A giant-flowered and glorious tree,

I saw the tall magnolia soar;

But there, even there, I longed for thee,

Poor Shamrock of the Irish shore !

Now on the ramparts of Boulogne
As lately by the lonely Ranee

At evening as I watched the sun,

I look !
—I dream ! Can this be France ?

Not Albion's cliffs—how near they be !
—

He seems to love to linger o'er

But gilds, by a remoter sea

The Shamrock on the Irish shore !

I'm with him in that wholesome clime—-

That fruitful soil, that verdurous sod—
Where hearts unstained by vulgar crime

Have still a simple faith in God,
Hearts that in pleasure and in pain,
The more they're trod rebound the more,

Like thee, when wet with Heaven's own rain,

O, Shamrock of the Irish shore !

Here on the tawny fields of France,

Or in the rank, red English clay,

Thou show'st a stronger form, perchance :

A bolder front thou may'st display,
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More able to resist the scythe
That cuts so keen, so sharp before :

But then, thou art no more the blithe

Bright Shamrock of the Irish shore !

Ah ! me, to think thy scorns, thy slights,

Thy trampled tears, thy nameless grave
On Fredericksburgh's ensanguined heights,

Or by Potomac's purple wave !

Ah ! me, to think that power malign
Thus turns thy sweet green sap to gore

—
And what calm rapture might be thine,

Sweet Shamrock of the Irish shore !

Struggling, and yet for strife unmeet,
True type of trustful love thou art ;

Thou liest the whole year at my feet,

To live but one day at my heart.

One day a festal pride to lie

Upon the loved one's heart—what more ?

Upon the loved one's heart to die,

O, Shamrock of the Irish shore !

And shall I not return thy love ?

And shalt thou not, as thou should' st be

Placed on thy son's proud heart, above

The red rose or the fleur-de-lis ?

Yes, from these heights the waters beat,

I vowed to press thy cheek once more,

And lie for ever at thy feet,

O, Shamrock of the Irish shore !

D. F. McCarthy.
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seAri-pCuAme as ctm CAirmue An a X>mx)e&l.

{SeAn-meifceoifi 'nA fuix>e op corriAift ctAift a^u^ bui-oeAt fotAm uifce
beACAT) Af1 A AgAlX) AtTIAC.)

An curA ca -Ann a ctA^Aine CAm, a biteAtfmAi$ bnA*oAig, a

£eAltc6in ceAt^Aig, a neArcAit $An rhAom $An riiAit ? An
4 ^n caoi 'opuit en a$ mA^At) pum ie *oo rcntn^ irA^A t)uib,

A^ur te *oo beAt gfAnt)-A 50 bpuit bAtAft bneAn An bio-

cAitte A5 ein$e AmAC Af ? 'SeA^o 50 *oeAnbtA ir curA acA

-jiorhAm, a rhiUxeoitt. TIac cu An buACAilt acA 50 beAttngte

bot^AC, 50 fteArhAin rtioc, 50 titiAibneAC poncAriiAit, mAoi"0-

ceAC AitireAc ! tTlAttAcc T)e 50 "oeo one. ITlAltAcc a

*ouAini5 A^ur a *ociocpAi
,6 one ! Hi pulAin nA 50 bptnl

cunrAi-oe mA^Ai-O a^ac pum-fA caj\ eip An gno cA *oeAncA

A£AC Onm A munTOAlOltt ^An CnUAlg A^Uf A fCfUOfAine 5An
nAine ! T)eA$-CAnA "OAtn-pA t)i lonnAC £An AmnAp. T)o

tn^Af mo rfiAoin A^up mo fAOjAt A^nf mo ftAmce "ouic.

T)o tu^Ap mo cAit A^tif mo ctu fttuc. *Oo tnei$eAf 5A6
Aon ca|\a eile t>A pAib A^Am An x>o fon. *Oo tu^Ap mo

neApc Asup mo meADAin Agiif m'Ai^ne *6uic. X)o tu^Ap

SpAt) mo cttoi*6e A$;iip mo cteibe "Onic. T)o bponnAp 5AC

Ajto pu •oe'n cpAo$At me one. tli'l eAn-riiAiteAp nA "oeA$-

nut) nA cpAibteACc *oA pAib 1 niArii A<5Am nAc pint CAitce

tiAim Ap "oo fon. T)o b'peApn tiom cupA nA cAipvoe nA

pLAmce, nA mAiteAp, nA cpeit An bit eile *oA AilneACC ia*o.

11i't t>A meit) t)A "ocn^Af -otnc nAc AmtAfo da m6ix>e t)o

CiocnAf A^tif "oo Cult) fAinnce 50 mon. C£An"o cA A$Am
*oA bAnn fin A^tif utte ? UA monAn, ^An bn4A$. "CS An

coca CAitce feo a^ahi A^uf An reAn-CAibin feo 50 bpuit

5nuA5 mo cmn A5 fAf AmAC tnit) ! Ua nA feAn-bnifci
>6e

•peo A^Am, mA f ceAnc bnifci^e *oo Cnn An nA jiobtAib tobtA

•po 5«n pei^oin mo cnoiceAnn bui-6e •o'feicfinc p-d nA pottAib
acA ontA ! UA nA reAn-bno$A fo A^Am pneipm, A^uf meAnA
mo *6A cor A5 fineAt) cniotA AmA6 ! A btiiT)eit mo 6noit>e

ifc1$> 11^ nAbnAt) emne nA 50 bptut m'Ote 50 teon CAbAntA

a^ac *0Am. peAc An av\ cfnom bneA$, tonnnAig, Atnmn
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feo rA A5 •oeipugAt) mo cionnAi£ce ! £eAC A|\ An mbeAt

fo nAC puit acc 'n-A CAb £An cumA $An T>eAtb $An cfuc!
Hac *oeAf An x>& puf aca a^aiti Aj;uf iat> 50 bfifce m6tp-

cfeAC 5An t>ac n& comAfCA tia potA lonncA ! JTeAC A|\ An

tAirn gfAn-OA feo A$uf 1 50 coffac CfeACAC CAm ! IIac

i An tAm AXumn 1 £An meAfCAt te n-A cuit> meAf fAtAC n^j\

btAif eAn-tiifce o'n oit>ce ut> $uf fa$ cu me fAoi'n ^ctAi-oe.

tic mo coinfiAf ! if lon^AncAC An cotAnn 1 feo A]t pat)

ac& A^Am, A^uf a CAfA if T>uic-fe AniAin bA cu$ca mo bm-

"OeACAf mAf £eAtt Af An ^cumA az& uifce.

A biteAtfmAiJ "ouib o'f AmtAi"6 ACAif 6f mo corhAif AmAC

Anoif ni fCAT>fAit) tn6 "oe mo cui*o CAinnce 1*0' CAoib 50
T>ci 50 mbei*6 mo L£n-cfaic fAi-oce A^Am. 1f iyiaic if cuimin

tiom An ceAt) uAif Af cuif cii aj\ meifce me. T)Af 50 "oeimin

50 iDeo nA T)iteAnn T>eAmAn •oeAfmA'o a "OeAnfAit) me aj\

An CAom "ooijce *oo bi ofm A^uf me A5 T>uifi$eACC Af mo
co'otA'o IS Af nA X)a\<aC. 1f mAic if cuimin tiom 6 mAf 50

fAib cmneAf A$uf piAn A5 fcottceAt) mo ctoi^mn, A^uf bi

ctAbAf A5t«f muntAC An botAif cfiomuij;ce Af mo cuit)

eAt)Aig 50 mbA >66ic te neinne $uf cfAm mince bi n-A tuige

1 tAf An ci$e. 1f lom^A UAif o'n oi*6ce fin a\< imif cu An

cteAf ceA*onA ofm A5 bAinc mo ceitte A^uf mo meAbfAC
•oiom 50 *oci 5iif £a$ cu 1m' £teibifce Amuix>eAC fince Af

CAoib nA ffAi*oe me, 50 bpoifi-o T)ia ofm. 1f cuimm tiom

ffeifm An oit>ce fu^ac ut) 1 n-Af p6fA*6 mo "oeifbfiuf bocc

floifin. tliofb fa"oa 5Uf cuif cu *oiAbAt ifceAC 'mo cfoi*oe

5Uf CU£Af 1AffACC fA fCOfUAC mO *6feiCbfACAf T)0 geAffAt)

A$uf tobAif nAf mAfbuigeAf e. *Oo bfifeAf cfoit>e mo

mAtAf boicce a\< "oo fon-fA a buix>eit bfem, A^uf b'i An

mACAif bA miontA A^uf bA ceAnnfA, A^uf bA CfAibtige

•oa fAib A5 mAc 1 fiAm i.
'

SeA*& a -OiAbAit gAn cf6cAife ^An

cfUAi$meit, if cufA *oo Cuif -o'fi^cAib ofm a cfoit>e x>o

bfifeAt) "oe bAff mo cuit) cuifpteACCA Aguf meifceAmtACCA

50 *oci 50 bfUAif fi bAf fAOi -6eifeA-0, beAnnAtc "oitif T)e

te n-A tiAnAm gtAn. Uu-o eite "Oe, a CtA-6Aife mAttui$ce,

if cufA t)o Cuif 50 mime fA gtAf mf An bpfiofun -oofCA
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me, cum 50 mbeA-6 -pe t/uAm A^ur "o'onAt) A^Am belt A5
cun A$;ur A5 cuiceAtn 50 ceAnn uAmAitt An An rtAbnAt) t)o bi

cuntA a^ac amceAtt mo mumeit. 1f iomt>A uAin An lAnnAr

rcAnAtnAinc teAU, acc bi cu n6-L&it>in >6Am. tIAn tu^Af

bmg -An poncuir 1 tAtAin An AtAn Ancomi,—beAnnACC T)e

-An a ceAnn tiAt-bAn !
—acc ni cuirce connAic me *oo CAb

•out) A^tif bAtA*6 nA *oi$e as einge Anion Af *oo Joite nA

cuinir pA •onAoi'deACc me $un bnireAf mo mionnA Anirc ?

'SeAtt muir' ! 1f Aoibinn mAn einig An fAogAt Uom 6 fom !

T)o cuineAt) me Af m'obAin tAe. *Oo cuin cu me A5 CAirceAt

nA cine im* bneAttAn •oiorhAom *onoc-gnocAC *oonA. Ca*o

6 mAn fAgAf pin no peiciTng me Anoir ? Hi *oeocAin e pm
'innrmc ! teibi'oe teipceArhAit Ajgur tomAine rcnAirce gAn
AinT> acA ionnAm. Hi penDin mo teicem *oe peACAC pocAine
nA *oe meirceoin meACCA Tj'fAgAit fa cin. t)ionn nA *OAome

A5 fd^eAt) A^ur A5 rceAltA'o mA^Ait) -pum A^ur m6 a$

nAriiAittig A^ur A5 bAitlreineAcc An £ut> An bAite m6in 50
•oci 50 sctunpeAt) -pum f6m fa* bpLotMig !

Ace a bui-oeitin cAin 50 bptnt bAtAt) *o'AnALA mAn X>eAr6

5At ipninn A5 murcAitc An *oiaoaiL ionnAm, cAim be-Ag nAC

cuinpeAC cnAi*6ce cAbAntA cuntA 6 beic •oom' fion-buAtAt>

rior 50 CAtAtn a^ac, A^uf Le consnArh T)e A^uf tTluine cA

*oeineA*6 nAi*6ce A^Am "oe'n cunur ro. toeAjvpAi-o m6 lAnnAcc

eite fA txx *oo tnei^eAn. 'bei'O m£ n6it) teAC 50 pOitt !

1TIa zS pein 50 bptnt b«Ait>ce a^ac o^m 50 "oci fo ni mAn

-pin a be\Af An -pceAt y:e&x>z&. 1r ^oinne CAbAin T)e nA An

x)OfAf ! IIacai'o me An noirmt) -po An tons An At&p Ancomi

A|\lfC. peAn ceAnnfA ^eAnAmAit 50 bptnt cntiAig Ai^e oo'n

peACAC tA^, 'feA'b 6. tli t>6ic 50 n-eiceo
J

-pe m6 paoi n-A

beAnnA6c *oo tAbAipc T»Am, A^tif ^An ionnAm acc fiiAnAcAn.

S6 a ctunpeAf An beAtA6 mo teAfA me. 6ineo* m6 AfAc
a bin-oeit gnAnt)^, A^tif nAn feicit) me x>o mACfAmAit *oe

jA-otn'Oe mi-n^ifieAc Anifc An f&w A*f beo mo ceAnn ! Sl&n

(Imti^eAnn pe 50 CApAi*6.)

An t)tiACAitUn totntie (i mt)Ant>A).
R
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THE RETURNED PICTURE.

[Mrs. O'Donovan Rossa, while her husband was imprisoned at Port-

land in 1866, sent him a likeness of herself and her baby, born a week
after Rossa's conviction and accordingly never seen by him. The

picture was returned accompanied by a note from the Governor to the

effect that the Regulations did not allow such things to prisoners.]

Refused admission ! Baby, Baby,
Don't you feel a little pain ?

See, your picture with your mother's

From the prison back again.

They are cruel, cruel jailers
—

They are heartless, heartless men.

Ah, you laugh, my little Flax-Hair !

But my eyes are full of tears ;

And my heart is sorely troubled

With old voices in my ears :

With the lingering disappointment
That is shadowing my years !

Was it much to ask them, Baby—
These rough menials of the Queen—

Was it much to ask to give him

This poor picture, form, and mien

Of the wife he loved, the little son

He never yet had seen ?

Ah, they're cruel, cruel jailers ;

They are heartless, heartless men
;

To bar the last poor comfort from

Your father's prison pen ;

To shut our picture from the gates,

And send it home again !

Mrs. O'Donovan Rossa.
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MARTYRED
November 23rd, 1867.

There are three graves in England newly dug ;

In England there are three men less to-day
—

Allen, O'Brien, Larkin—their brief sun has set,

To rise in God's clear day.

I saw them, the unconquerable Three,

Mount the black gallows for their country's faith,

As with the high, heroic scorn of life they kissed

The frozen lips of death.

Earth reeled in darkness, as, one after one,

Knitted like steel, passed up the sloping stair,

And in their eyes and in their faces shone

The hope that shames despair.

Below, the turbulent, fierce multitude

Glared at the martyrs wildly ; but they stood,

Willing for Ireland and her trampled cause

To shed their heart's last blood.

The thick November fog came up and rolled

A livid light round each defiant head ;

Ah, not at Marathon or Bannockburn,
Have braver soldiers bled !

The thin, pale face of Allen, O'Brien's gaze,
And Larkin, fainting from the press of doom,

Seemed like the Trinity of Ireland's trust,

In that foul morning's gloom.

'Twas over, and they fell
; one little pause,

And the sun, battling with the mist, broke out,.

And with a glory, to November new,
He hemmed them round about.
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Even the passionate pallor of the crowd

Crimsoned into a pity, as the Three,

Smitten by the Empire's sword of rope,

Passed to Eternity.

And there rose wailings from the living mass

Of Irish voices, trebly multiplied ;

But through the torrent of the funeral cry
There swept a certain pride.

For who, of ours f compassionating them,

With tears o'erburthening his aching eyes,

Could stop the pulses of his heart that leaped
At that brave sacrifice ?

The worst was done that vengeance could achieve,

Or centuries of hatred fashion forth
;

And England glared down from the scaffold rail,

The Hangman of the Earth.

Three strangled corpses at her blood-stained feet,

Our darlings, they had laid down life's worst load.

Three corpses at her feet, and in the air,

Ours, and the Wrath of God !

So the vile tragedy, from act .to act

Accumulating infamy, was done ;

The Revolution perished on the tree,

The Empire's arm had won.

O, fellow toilers, in this blinding night,
Of desperate and utter ignorance,

Trust me, the people's cause cannot so die,

Their flag has still a chance.

For fortune has our bleeding hostages,
The red print of their blood will bloom at length ;

Forget not the Apostle who exclaimed :

Weakness is future strength.
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Ireland can spare a hundred thousand more
Like them, and shrine their ashes in her tears,

And still keep eyes upon her destiny

Through multiplying years.

Sooner or later from the catacombs

Of that cursed prison, where they sleep to-day,
A nation, in the dazzling mail of might,

Will lift their sacred clay.

And write their names upon the temple front

Of our Pain-purchased Freedom, as of men,

Who, could they rise from out their narrow beds,

Would die for us again.

Therefore, keep hope, whilst unavailing tears

Make women's cheeks and strong men's eyelids wet,

By the All-seeing and Eternal Lord
The cause shall triumph yet.

John F. O'Donnell.

t>eAti via cteite CAoite.

Tlion tA^Ai^ tiom ce-Aju:, beA^c, nA bniAtAn Aoibnif.

teAbAH ha ceACC, ha hahh 'ha >6eitb *6itu$ ;

tliojA CAiteAt) me"
'f\ pAT> 50 ceACc im* feinbrpeAC,

1f im' jteAccAine ceA|\c A5 t)eAn ha Cteite CAoite !

X)o CAiteAf-fa reAt p£ fAt a^ teing tAoite,

1 scAUDfeAtfi peA^A ir ptAt if cneiTum lofA.

Ai^eAt) geAt im* JIaic ^ah •ooif\b-ni
>6 aj\ bit,

C6 T>oitb mo rfieAf 45 t)eAn nA Cteite CAoite.

1f 6 tAgAi-o mo meAf, x>o meAt, *oo mei^b m'lticinn

Hac mAineAnn ha ptAtA teAn an cneit>eAm T>ijteA6 3

T)0 CAIIAt) HA HAHHA fGAHHAt) CHeAb A flHfeAH
'S vo bAinpeAt) ah £Ait t)o t)eAn ha Cteite CAoite !
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1f pe-Afac nAn CteAccAf ceACc 1 n*oei|\eA*6 conneAfcaij\

A5 ceAr-acc 'f a$ cAifmi|\c CAiUige ceifm$e cmnce ;

tlA 'n c-ACjtAnn a™ 1 £>j:at) 6 ttjteit An fij\-cij\c,

Jo n*oeA6A pe rrnAcc A5 t)eAn nA Cteite CAOite.

C6 pA*OA m6 '5 CAir-ceAt q\eAt!> if agte CAoir-eAc,

1f 50 npeACA $ac j\eAcc if acc aj\ pui-o nA hioJacca
THon & ,-

£eAfAC ™£ At* CteAfyfltt p^AfA peitt-gniomAci

50
"

pjte-Ab-Aipe An gAi-o
M
cA A5 t>eAn tiA Cteite CAOite.

Aitcim An TTIac T)o ceAp nA 6eitne foittfe,

ptAiteAf, pAinfse peAnAnn if *oeil£>
,OAoine

>

go n^AttAi'd m'AtiAtri peAfCA 'nA feito TMUf,

1f m6 fCAnArhAinc p£ t>tAf te t)eAn nA Cteite CAOite.

se^n ua unAtnA.

THE PRIESTS OF IRELAND.

[The time has arrived when the interests of our country require
from us, as priests and as Irishmen, a public pronouncement on the

vital question of Home Rule. . . . We suggest the holding of an

aggregate meeting in Dublin, of the representatives of all interested

in this great question
—and they are the entire people, without dis-,

tinction of creed or class—for the purpose of placing, by constitutional

means, on a broad and definite basis, the nation's demand for the

restoration of its plundered rights.
—Extract from the Declaration of the

Bishop and Priests of the Diocese of Cloyne, made on Sept. i$th, 1873.]

You have waited, Priests of Ireland, until the hour was late ;

You have stood with folded arms until 'twas asked—Why do

they wait ?

By the fever and the famine you have seen your flocks grow
thin,

Till the whisper hissed through Ireland that your silence was

a sin.

You have looked with tearless eyes on fleets of exile-laden

ships,

And the hands that stretched toward Ireland brought no

tremor to your lips ;
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In the sacred cause of freedom you have seen your people

band,

And they looked to you for sympathy : you never stirred a

hand ;
X

But you stood upon the altar, with their blood within your
veins,

And you bade the pale-faced people to be patient in their

chains ! ^
Ah, you told them—it was cruel—but you said they were not

true

To the holy faith of Patrick, if they were not ruled by you ;

Yes, you told them from the altar—they, the vanguard of the

Faith—
With your eyes like flint against them—that their banding

was a death—u

Was a death to something holy : till the heart-wrung people
cried

That their priests had turned against them—that they had
no more a pride

—
That the English gold had bought you—yes, they said it—

but they lied !

Yea, they lied, they sinned, not knowing you—they had not

gauged your love :

Heaven bless you, Priests of Ireland, for the wisdom from

above,

For the strength that made you, loving them, crush back the

tears that rose

When your country's heart was quiv'ring 'neath the states-

man's muffled blows :

You saw clearer far than they did, and you grieved for

Ireland's pain ;

But you did not rouse the people—and your silence was their

gain;
For too often has the peasant dared to dash his naked arm
'Gainst the sabre of the soldier : but you shielded him from

harm,
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And your face was set against him—though your heart was
with his hand

When it flung aside the plough to snatch a pike for fatherland !

O, God bless you, Priests of Ireland! you were waiting with a will,

You were waiting with a purpose when you bade your flocks

be still
;

And you preached from off your altars not alone the Word
Sublime,

But your silence preached to Irishmen :
—"Be patient, bide

your time !

"

And they heard you, and obeyed, as well as outraged men
could do :

Only some who loved poor Ireland, but who erred in doubting

you,

Doubting you, who could not tell them why you spake the

strange behest—
You, who saw the day was coming when the moral strength

was best—
You, whose hearts were sore with looking on your country's

quick decay—
You, whose chapel seats were empty and your people fled

away—
You, who marked amid the fields where once the peasant

cabin stood—
You, who saw your kith and kindred swell the emigration

flood—

You, the sagart in the famine, and the helper in the frost—
You, whose shadow was a sunshine when all other hope was

lost-

Yes, they doubted—and you knew it, but you never said a word;

Only preached,
" Be still

;
be patient !

"
and, thank God,

your voice was heard.

Now, the day foreseen is breaking
—it has dawned upon the land,

And the priests still preach in Ireland : do they bid their

flocks disband ?
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Do they tell them still to suffer and be silent ? No ! their words

Flash from Dublin Bay to Connacht, brighter than the gleam
of swords !

Flash from Donegal to Kerry, and from Waterford to Clare,

And the nationhood awaking thrills the sorrow-laden air.

Well they judged their time—they waited till the bar was

glowing white

Then they flung it on the anvil, striking down with earnest

might ;

And the burning sparks that scatter lose no lustre on the way,
Till five million hearts in Ireland and ten millions far away
Feel the first good blow, and answer ; and they will not rest

with one :

Now the first is struck, the anvil shows the labor well begun ;

Swing them in with lusty sinew, and the work will soon be done !

Let them sound from hoary Cashel ; Kerry, Meath, and Ross

stand forth ;

Let them ring from Cloyne and Tuam and the Primate of the

North
;

Ask not class or creed : let
"
Ireland !

"
be the talismanic word ;

Let the blessed sound of unity from North to South be heard ;

Carve the words :

" No creed distinctions !

"
on O'Connell's

granite tomb,
And his dust will feel their meaning and rekindle in the gloom.
Priest to priest, to sound the summons—and the answer, man

to man ;

With the people round the standard, and the prelates in the van.

Let the hearts of Ireland's hoping keep this golden rule of

Cloyne
Till the Orange fades from Derry and the shadow from the

Boyne.
Let the words be carried outward till the farthest lands they

reach !

"
After Christ, their country's freedom do the Irish prelates

preach !

"

John Boyle O'Reilly.
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HOLD THE HARVEST.

Now, are you men, or are you kine, ye tillers of the soil ?

Would you be free, or evermore the rich man's cattle toil ?

The shadow on the dial hangs, that points the fatal hour—
Now, hold your own f or branded slaves, for ever cringe and

cower.

The serpent's curse upon you lies—ye writhe within the dust,

Ye fill your mouths with beggars' swill, ye grovel for a crust
;

Your lords have set their blood-stained heels upon your
shameful heads,

Yet, they are kind—they leave you still their ditches for your
beds !

Oh, by the God who made us all—the seignior and the serf—
Rise up ! and swear this day to hold your own green Irish

turf!

Rise up ! and plant your feet as men where now you crawl

as slaves,

And make your harvest fields your camps, or make of them

your graves.

The birds of prey are hovering 'round, the vultures wheel and

swoop—
They come, the coronetted ghouls I with drum-beat and with

troop
—

They come, to fatten on your flesh, your children's and your
wives' ;

Ye die but once—hold fast your lands, and, if ye can, your
lives.

Let go the trembling emigrant
—not such as he ye need ;

Let go the lucre-loving wretch that flies his land for greed ;

Let not one coward stay to clog your manhood's waking

power ;

Let not one sordid churl pollute the nation's natal hour.
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Yes, let them go !
—the caitiff rout, that shirk the struggle

now—
The light that crowns your victory shall scorch each recreant

brow,

And, in the annals of your race, black parallels in shame,
Shall stand, by traitors' and by spies', the base deserter's

name.

Three hundred years your crops have sprung, by murdered

corpses fed—
Your butchered sires, your famished sires, for ghastly com-

post spread ;

Their bones have fertilised your fields, their blood has fallen

like rain ;

They died that ye might eat and live—God ! have they died

in vain ?

The yellow corn starts blithely up ; beneath it lies a grave
—

Your father died in
"
Forty-eight

"—his life for yours he

gave—
He died, that you, his son, might learn there is no helper nigh

Except for him who, save in fight, has sworn he will not die.

The hour has struck, Fate holds the dice, we stand with bated

breath ;

Now who shall have our harvest fair ?—'tis Life that plays
with Death ;

Now who shall have our Motherland ?—'tis Right that plays
with Might ;

The peasants' arms were weak indeed in such unequal fight !

But God is on the peasants' side, the God that loves the poor,

His angels stand with flaming swords on every mountain

moor,

They guard the poor man's flocks and herds, they guard his

ripening grain,

The robber sinks beneath their curse beside his ill-got gain.
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O, pallid serfs ! whose groans and prayers have wearied
Heaven full long,

' Look up ! there is a law above, beyond all legal wrong ;

Rise up ! the answer to your prayers shall come, tornado

borne,

And ye shall hold your homesteads dear, and ye shall reap
the corn !

But your own hands upraised to guard shall draw the answer

down,
And bold and stern the deeds must be that oath and prayer

shall crown ;

God only fights for them who fight
—now hush the useless

moan,
And set your faces as a flint and swear to Hold Your Own !

Fanny Parnell.

AKAom is me im' AonAtt.

Atuoin if m6 im' -Aon-Ajx coif c-Aoibe An ^AontAit)

£A *6ion T>tnLte 5&A5-$tAif' im* tmge,
tern* tAoib 511^ ftut) fpSinbeAn X>& tni-bmne feif $tnb

Ha" oaoi cjunc, gut 6-AntAit if piob ;

X)& coitfnDeACC bi caoc-$ioILa c&Af m& r

f "oo rmtt

te f-Aige-ATMib, t>£ t&Af\-ctm cf^m' t-Aoib t)eif 50 cjur.nn,

X>o CIaoi-6 m6 saw jM6fe-Atih te "oioJivAif "oo'n flfcilceAnn

T)o b'AOibne fc£itn -A^uf ^nAOi.

Uctf if caojva bi -A5 coitne<AfCAn *f 45 pl^i-One^cc

go -piocrh^ 'n& f6irh-teACAin gt^lnn »

1 scij\ gLAin a *o6i-o rfnon, *oob' £iofl-*6eAf a b£At can a,

A bjvAoite, *f a cLdon-j\ofc $An ceirheAl ;

A CAom-rhArnA £&ajv<x £An ct,A0CtA"6 An -a ctf,

A piob if a hAot-conp mA|\ $£if aa An cumn,
bA tnmnfe^c CAif n&Arh'O.AC ciug buit>e c-AfCA p&aaIac
A "OtAOI-fOtC 50 CA0t-CfA01§ A|\ bif.
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t>A tinnreAC me" im' t>Aon-rpneAf nuAin rmumeAf cn£m'

ne\AtUAib

An Cu^f4it> -An tfAO$Ait cteAfAiJ ctAom,
An cnAt murctAf *oo t6imeAf te fum-feAnc •oo'n n6itceAnn

1 tthb coitte b'AeneAC &dn teimeAt :

t)i tonnnA"6 6 pe\Abur 1 n$e\A5Aib 5A6 cnAmn,
t)i tonnna-6 bA n^AriroAC An 5A6 Aon bAnn A5 ttn$e,

t)i tonnnA* 6'n bp^AntA 50 -otAbAnpA-o mAC Se\Amuif

gAn cunncAp pi n6im cine 'nA niogACC.

A nuin "Oil mo ct6ib, c'Amm CAbAin *6om tex)' fAon-toit,

1f mufCAit T)om pA6feArh £An moitt ;

An cu 1un6 no t)6Anur 'nAn timtAig An Iaoc meAn
An c-ubAtt T)1 £An pt6iT) cAn sac mnAoi ;

1nmr *oom An cu t16item tu$ t6in-pcniop nA Uj\aoi,

Ho ptujt nA mbAn T)£itvone |idfO s£in-feAfvc x>o TlAoip ;

An cu ITlin6AnbA no An cint£ionn t)o tn6i5 UAitc,

t£'n cunnAt) nA c6at)Ca £An bni£.

1f buA^Ac btAfUA be\ApAC urftAt •o
,

frneA$Ain An b£it m6,

1f TmbAinc : 1f m6 6ine ^An cim

Cu-gAC-yA te pce\AtcAib An cunncAf mo tAoc meAn
X)o cunnAt) te unSimpe CAn cumn.

1p pubAC tiocpAit) S£Antup 'nA n£im cine Anip

'S sac pmonnfA T)'pint 6ibin 'nA pAon-bAitab ptceAc',

flint) bmne if ctein ceAnc 'nA nt)uccAp gAn Sictipr

1p bunA An t)6AntA £An bni$.

1f pu^AC beit) gAetteAtA 'nA nt)un-bno$Aib aoVoa
te con^nAm An 6m-tthc $An moitt,

go pionn pteApcAC p£ApcAC meAn-tnuipeAC cAicn£imeAc,
'S *o'A bpmonnfA ceAnc geittpit) ^ac ni.

tJeift mucA'O 'gup cpA0CA
>6 'ca An be\anAib An pitt,

Stiocc tiucAin nA sctAon-beApc nA £6iteAnn t)o Cniopc,
T)a >ocunnA'6 CAp cnSAn-muin ni "oubAC tiom a pce\AtCA,

gAn tionncA, gAn p^AfCA, ^An pi on.

c«<y65 5Aet)eAtAC 6 siaiUeAt)^in.
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CUI BONO ?

If all the wrath of England ran

To fill the land with ruin-fires,

If all her bloodiest hounds began
To tear us as they tore our sires :

If every cabin felt the flame,

And all the fields were waste and red.

Till silence o'er our highways came—
Such silence as will bless the dead :

If blood were spilled in thunder-showers,

Where'er the hunted came to bay
And all the grass and all the flowers

Were stained and sickened day by day :

If once again the maidens cried

To all the hills to hide their heads,

And babes and mothers side by side

Lay butchered in their bloody beds :

If all the love that lit the land,

When priests knew well how hunger kills,

Flashed out again, when bruised and banned,
The priests were with us on the hills :

If in the lonely mountain cave

We heard how Jude and Macchabee
Cried God's great curse to smite the slave

Who e'er forgot God made him free :

If all the tears our fathers shed

Came back to us, and all the groans ;

And wives and sons and daughters dead

Lay, with no priest to bless their bones :
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All, all were vain to quench the fires

That burn within our veins to-day ;

So help us, God, that helped our sires,

We cannot give the land away !

Rev. J. J. Murphy (Fionn Barra.)

THE EXILE OF THE GAEL.

[Read at the 1 50th Anniversary of the Irish Charitable Society, Boston,

March 17th, 1887.]

It is sweet to rejoice for a day—
For a day that is reached at last !

It is well for wanderers in new lands,

Slow climbers towards a lofty mountain pass,

Yearning with hearts and eyes strained ever upward,
To pause and rest on the summit—
To stand between two limitless outlooks—
Behind them, a winding path through familiar pains and

ventures ;

Before them, the streams unbridged and the vales untravelled.

What shall they do nobler than mark their passage
With kindly hearts, mayhap, for kindred to follow ?

What shall they do wiser than pile a cairn

With stones from the wayside, that their tracks and names

Be not blown from the hills like sand, and their story be lost

for ever ?

"
Hither," the cairn shall tell,

"
Hither they came and

rested !

"

11 Whither ?
"

the searcher shall ask with questioning

eyes on their future.
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Hither and Whither ! O Maker of Nations ! Hither and

Whither the sea speaks,

Heaving ; the forest speaks, dying ; the Summer whispers,
Like a sentry giving up the watchword, to the muffled Winter

Hither and Whither ! the Earth calls wheeling to the Sun ;

And like ships on the deep at night, the stars interflash the

signal.

Hither and Whither, the exiles' cairn on the hill speaks—
Yea, as loudly as the sea and the earth and the stars.

The heart is earth's exile : the soul is heaven's ;

And God has made no higher mystery for stars.

Hither—from home ! sobs the torn flower on the river :

Wails the river itself as it enters the bitter ocean ;

Moans the iron in the furnace at the premonition of melting ;

Cries the scattered grain in Spring at the passage of the

harrow.

In the iceberg is frozen the rain's dream of exile from the

fields
;

The shower falls sighing for the opaline hills of cloud ;

And the clouds on the bare mountains weep their daughter-

love for the sea.

Exile is God's alchemy ! Nations He forms like metals—
Mixing their strength and their tenderness ;

Tempering pride with shame and victory with affliction ;

Meting their courage, their faith, and their fortitude—
Timing their genesis to the world's needs !

" What have ye brought to our Nation-building, Sons of the

Gael?

What is your burden or guerdon from old Inisfail ?

Here build we higher and deeper than men ever built before ;

And we raise no Shinar tower, but a temple for evermore.
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What have ye brought from Erin your hapless land could spare ?

Her tears, defeats, and miseries ? Are these, indeed, your share ?

Are the mother's caoine and the bean sidhe's cry your music

for our song ?

Have ye joined our feast with a withered wreath and a

memory of wrong ?

With a broken sword and treason-flag from your Banba of

the seas ?

O, where in our House of Triumph shall hang such gifts as

these ?
"

O, soul, wing forth ! what answer across the main is heard ?

From burdened ships and exiled lips
—write down, write down

the word !

" No treason we bring from Erin—nor bring we shame nor

guilt!

The sword we hold may be broken, but we have not dropped
the hilt !

The wreath we bear to Columbia is twisted of thorns, not

bays ;

And the songs we sing are saddened by thoughts of desolate

. days.

* But the hearts we bring for Freedom are washed in the surge
of tears

;

And we claim our right by a People's fight outliving a thousand

years !

"

" What bring ye else to the Building ?
"

"
O, willing hands to toil

Strong natures tuned to the harvest-song, and bound to the

kindly soil
;

Bold pioneers for the wilderness, defenders in the field—
The sons of a race of soldiers who never learned to yield.

Young hearts with duty brimming—as faith makes sweet the

due;
Their truth to me their witness they cannot be false to you !

'

s
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?l What send ye else, old Mother, to raise our mighty wall,

For we must build against Kings and Wrongs a fortress never

to fall ?
"

u
I send you in cradle and bosom, wise brain and eloquent

tongue,

Whose crowns shall engild my crowning, whose songs for me
shall be sung.

O, flowers unblown, from lonely fields, my daughters with

hearts aglow,

With pulses warm with sympathies, with bosoms pure as

snow—
I smile through tears as the clouds unroll—my widening river

that runs !

My lost ones grown in radiant growth—proud mothers of

free-born sons !

My seed of sacrifice ripens apace ! The Tyrant's cure is

disease :

My strength that was dead like forest is spread beyond the

distant seas !

"

"
It is well, aye well, old Erin ! The sons you give to me

Are symbolled long in flag and song
—

your Sunburst on the

Sea!

All mine by the chrism of Freedom, still yours by their love's

belief ;

And truest to me shall the tenderest be in a suffering mother's

grief.

Their loss is the change of the wave to the cloud, of the dew
to the river and main ;

Their hope shall persist through the sea, and the mist, and

thy streams shall be filled again.

As the smolt of the salmon go down to the sea, and as surely

come back to the river,

Their love shall be yours while your sorrow endures, for God

guardeth His Right for ever !

John Boyle O'Reilly.
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THE REVEL OF THE WEE FOLK.

(AN OLD WOMAN'S STORY).

Come closer still, -a teantt, let me whisper in your ear,

There is something I would tell you, and I want none else to

hear :

They were back last night, a cuifte, they were full a thousand
'

strong ;

I watched them on the green beyond, so busy all night long.

There were some from Aughawinny ; there were some from

Knockabrin ;

They were there, too, from Knockalla, from CjuJAc^n and

from Bunlinn ;

And the princely ones from xMle^c brought some bards their

Court among,
And from 5j\iAnAn little dancers and wee pipers came along.

And a hundred fairy millers brought a flat stone from the

shore,

And they set their mill upon it over there fornenst the door
;

Then a hundred little waggoners brought each his store of corn.

And every little waggon held its load of meal at morn.

But, tic, a te-Anft *6iHf, sure 'twas I was ill content

To be there alone among them, though a merry night we

spent,

For so sick was I and weary that I scarce could heed the play
Of the wee red jovial revellers, so merry-voiced and gay.

It was wearing on to morning when the milling all was done,
And the millers and the waggoners were joining in the fun,

When above the din and music a
"
discordant note" was

heard,

'Twas the crowing of the bantam out behind there in the yard.
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Well, a cnoitte, such helter-skelter I had never seen before,

Such running here, and running there, confusion and uproar ;

And in less time than I tell it, I was back in bed again,
With the voices of

"
the wee folk

"
making music in my brain.

CAtAt mAC5Attt)A1$.

m ACutiAtti An "Dinne t)oiL$6asai$.

Oit>ce t>om 50 "0011,1$ T>tiAinc,

Coir fAinn^e n-A t>conn *ocne\An,

A5 t6An-rmAoineAm, if 45 UiAt),

An COnAlO CntlA'OA -AH CrAOgAlt.

t)i An jvae
9

f nA n6AtCA ruAf,

tlion ctor puAim cumne nA cn^gA
1r ni nAito $At -Ann "oe'n $aoi£
T)o cnotpvO b-Afn cnAinn nA" bLAt.

t)o gtuAireAr -Atn-AC tiom p£in

5^n Aine 's-Atn An nAon mo fmt>Ait

*Oo|\Af citte gun "OeAnc m6
'SAn ^conAin neit) Of mo cionn.

T)o fCAt) m6 ;

fAn n*oonAf reAn

'tlAn gnAt AtmfAnnA if Aoi^OeACC

X)& nt)-Ait "oo'n tottAn A^nf •oo'n tAg
An cn^t "oo riiAin tucc An a$e.

t)i ponA"0 piAn An a £aoi£>

1f ciAn 6 ctnneAt) 1 ^ctot)

An a ruit>eA ,6 fAoite 'r cUAn

1r CAirceAtAig cniAttcA An ntfit).

Suit) m6 rior te mACcnAtn t&n

T>o tei^eAf mo t^m peW gnuAt)

JJun tuic pnAfA T>iAnA *oe\An

Cm* "6eAncAit> An An &pe\An AnuAf.
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ATwttAinc tn6 Annfom p£ "Oit

A^ur m6 A5 caoi 50 curftAC :

T)o t>f AirnfeAn -Ann 'nA nAitt

An cig fo 50 foil£> futiAC.

1f Ann "oo £>i CU115 if ctiAn,

T)n6ACcA tjia'OaCca *oa t£i$eArn,

ConAit>e ceACAt A5Uf ceoi

A5 rnotA'O rnGjvOACcA T)6.

VotnAC potArh $An aijvo

An c-Anuf fo if &w& cuin

1f 10tnt>A eAf^At A^Uf 5AOt
T)o tiuAH p6 tftAotAitt *oo rhuin.

1f lom'OA peAntAinn A^uf puACc

1f fcninm CuAin T)o Cuinif t)ior,

cio"0tAiceA*6 cu An T)uuir

*Oo Rig nA nT)ut mArt ti$eAf.

A rhuin nAorfttA nA mbeAtin nstAr,

T)o b'OnnAi-o "oo'n cin feo CfiAt ;

TMombAit) t)iAn tiom *oo fcniof

A$uf cun "oo nAorh a\^ pAn.

If tiAi^neAC ACAoin An oir,

tll't lonAC conAit>e n^ ceot,

A6c fcn^ACAt) nA ^ceAnn scac
1 n-ionAT* nA fAtm fOgAit !

AitmeAn a$ eAfCAn 6f t)o fCUAi$

HeAnnc6s nuA-6 it>' untAn un

UA^Ann caoI nA fionnAC feAn$

1f cnGnAn nA n-eAf ix>' Ctuit).

HIaa a nsLAOttA-G An frtufeos rhoC

X)o Ct6in A5 cAnA*0 nA *oi:nAc

tli't ceAn^A A5 connui-Oe Anoif

ACc ceAngA $ti(>5Ain nA 5CA5.
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Aca "oo flftomnceAC £An biA"6

T)o fuAm-tiof £An teAbA btAit,

*Oo teArnnomn x;An io'obAipc ct&n
Ha Aipj\eAnn x>o *Oia *oa pa*6.

•O'lmtig *oo tuAim A^uf x>o mA$Ait

1f *oo cuAttAcc p£ ciAn c^ai-o ;

Oc ! ni fnonnAim Anoip pSt)
1

ia^a-o

Ace CAj\nAn cmA'OCA cnAm.

OC ! Anfoj\tAnn if AnuAitt,

Anbfioi'o AnuAif if Aint)ti$e ;

pOimieApc nArhAt) if cfieACA-6 c^uAi^d,

'O'f^S 5° tiuAi5tieA6 cu mAn caoi !

*Oo biOf-fA p6m fon-A feAt,

psimon ! T)o ctAoctoi-6 mo 6t6"0 ;

CAini5 cdn An cfAOgAit im* a$ai*6,

1f ni't pei*6m oj\m acc bfCn.

T)'initiS-mo tuA*6Aitt A^uf mo tut,

flA*6Af\c mo fut, A^uf mo tpeoip,

AzMn mo CAijvoe 'guf mo ctAnn

'SAn scat feo 50 j?Ann a$ •opeojA'O !

Aca "ouAipceAf aj\ mo "o^eAc,

Umo Cfwoe 'nA cjtocAt cno" ;

T)a bptfimpeAt) onm An bAp
t)A *6eA|\b m'frAitce p£ n-A cGmAijt.

se&n coHte^in.
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ONLY A DYIN' CROW.

" Tis only a thievin' crow," he said, as he pointed to where

it lay,

Shot-shattered and torn, with wings outspread on the rich

brown fresh-ploughed clay ;

V Sure you needn't be sad 'cause a wounded crow has fluttered

down here to die
"—

But a sorrowful look clouds the old man's brow as he huskily
makes reply

—

"
Yis, 'tis only wan that you've shot, me boy, of a thievin'

thribe, as you say ;

But the fluttherin' fall that to you gave joy lies sore on my
heart to-day ;

For that dyin' bird is the link of a chain which binds me to

times long past ;

An' I grieve to see his red life-blood drain, an' th' ould wings
stilled at last.

"
Ah, many a year has now gone past since wance on a March

morn bright
I riz the feerins*, an' hunkeens-f cast, an' whistled in sperits

light,

While close at me heels kem the noisy crows pickin' worms
from the fresh brown clay,

As I ploughed up the sods in straight, close rows in the field

where we stand to-day.

* Feerin.—The first or middle sod in a ridge. Probably a cor-

ruption of fijurme, as upon this sod all the others depend with

regard to running in a straight or true line. , A ploughman always
says to

"
raise a feerin," and to il cast a hunkeen."

f Hunkeen.—The last, or closing sod of a ridge, ploughed from the

furrow.
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" An' wan foolish bird—I suppose he was young—got wedged
in a slow-fallin' sod ;

The aichoes aroun' with his frightened cries rung, as he

sthruggled in undher the clod ;

But his hoarse cawin' stopped as I kem to his aid, an* he

c'ased in his fluttherin' strife-

Thinks I, the poor craithur is sorely afraid I'm comin' to rob

him of life !

" But he looked in me face wid a confident eye, as I lifted the

sod where he lay,

An* his harsh voice was glad as he soared far on high : thank

you kindly, his caws seemed to say.

An' I'd aisly know him again, I said, as he sailed thro' the

clear air away,
For tho' black was his body from tail-tip to head, his wings

wor a whitish grey.

1 ' An' e'er since that March morn long years ago he looked

upon me as his friend,

An' I found him to be a daicent good crow, that never to

maneness would bend ;

An' when in the rich fields for miles all around the 'shares

turned up stubble or lay,

To follow my plough he thought himself bound, so he hopped
at me heels every day.

"
So both of us kem to be comrades in toil in the same fields

our daily work lay,

An' we gethered our livin' from out the same soil, thro' many
a long wairy day ;

An* I larned all the ways of that curious ould crow, from the

mornin' me hand set him free ;

An' he studied too, as I've raison to know ; for he found out

a lot about me.
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" At laste—ah, the memory gladdens me now—when I walked

with my Kate down yon lane,

Ould Grey Wings sat perched on that big elm bough glancin

knowin'ly down on us twain ;

An' when I was happy with her as my bride he joyously cawed

from on high,

As we rambled together in love side by side, in the summer
eves long since gone by.

"
An' our sunny-haired boy—Heaven rest him, I pray

—who

grew up so clane, strong, and tall,

I mind how he kem to th' fields wan warm day with tay for

the haymakers all ;

An 1

he wandered away to^that tree there below, where he

stretched his young limbs in the shade ;

On a bough o'er his head sat that ould grey-winged crow

lookin' sober, an' solemn, an* staid.

"
An' the cunnin' ould fella soon saw that the boy was

munchin' some fresh griddle-bread,
So he dropped from his perch with a loud caw of joy, an*

hopped on th' ground 'ithout dread ;

An' my boy laughed in glee as he threw the sweet crumbs to

the crow hoppin' round where he lay
—

Ah, that pickcher full oft to my heavy heart comes an* I feel

how I'm lonesome to-day.

" Mo bhuachaillin ban !
—

you've heard how he fell in the

land o' the west far away,
When Ireland's brave sons faced the fierce shot and shell on

Fred'ricksburg's terrible day,

They tould me he charged, as he rushed long ago when he

hurled on his own native plain ;

But he died near the guns, with his face to the foe, in that

land far away o'er the main.
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4i
An' the mother—God rest her—the news broke her heart,

they say throubles come not alone
;

For death, that spares none, rudely pushed us apart, an'

claimed my loved wife as his own—
Let who will explain

—I could swear that that crow, wept wid
me in me sorrowful days,

For he moped roun' the place wid his head hangin' low, an*

solemn an' sad wor his ways.

M But it's all over now an' me friend's goin' fast, the rough
baik is crimson wid gore ;

The hoarse voice is hushed an' his flights are all past
—he'll

sail o'er the green fields no more.

The brown clay is soakin' his red ebbin' blood the knowin'

ould eyes are growin' dim ;

Their last look reprovin' seems sayin' I should a-watched wid

more care over him.

u An' now, boy, you know why I'm sorry to-day, tho' 'twas

only an ould dyin' crow—
Can you wonder I'm sad when there dead on the clay lies the

comrade of times long ago ?

An* I shame not to mourn for the sad bloody fate of my
feathered friend honest and true,

The last link is snapped an' I've not long to wait till I sleep

the cowld lonesome sleep too."

Patrick Archer.
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THE MOUNTAIN WATERFALL,

Like lance from an ambushed one, glimmering, shimmering

flung,

Over the brink of the mountain 'tis hurled ;

Like Love to the arms of Love, from the grim heights above

Headlong it plunges into a new world.

And, oh ! of the seething, the writhing, the wreathing,
The broil and turmoil, but a demon may tell—

The cavernous thundering like gods enraged, sundering,

Riving with striving the cauldrons of hell !

Madly it bounds along, bawling its revel-song,

Sweeping and leaping with riotous glee
—

Oh, the wild course of it ! oh, the dread force of it !

Maddened and gladdened, its spirit is free.

Tossing like white-maned steeds, hissing like wind-swept
reeds,

Flashing, and crashing, wild wave over wave—
Rising in anger, falling in clangour,

Like armour-clad knights on a field of the brave !

Pushing and crushing, white-plumed ones rushing,

Bursting to join in the weltering fray ;

Frenziedly dashing, deafeningly clashing
—

The dust of the conflict configured in spray !

To the skies shouting, all order flouting
—

Never was known such astounding career,

Dizzily swirling, wheeling and whirling
—

On and away by moor, meadow, and mere !
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Gleaming and glancing, like thick-massed pikes dancing,

Hurrying, skurrying, over the plain ;

Aught in the way of it ? Whish ! and away with it,

Man, beast, or lumb'ring log, off to the main !

So, from its caging, resistless and raging,
So shall young Freedom sweep over the land,

To skies above sending its long wild shout, rending
The sentinel hills with its thunderings grand !

Its track be a red one, its course be a dread one,

A mad one, a glad one, for who will be free,

And ah, for the quaking knaves ! ah, for the sons of slaves !

Sas'nachs and soul-less ones swept to the sea !

Seamus MacManus.

6tne p6 t)UAU tiAine Ag cAoinexvO a ctoirme

COp nA tvoeon!

tTlile 50 teit btiA-OAn, a X)\a\ 1f ^ax>a ax\ p6 ! if m6jt
aw AimfeAti e\ tliort EMongnAt) *o^ mbeinn c^omtA, coritA,

CAitce, UAt. Ace, j?6aC -An mA-n fom aca. O mo $ftuA5
•OuaIaC Corn ptuir\fe-AC p-AmneAC if mAri biot> \:at>6 ; A^tif

zA An feAn-Cf\oit)e corn mifneArhAit meAnnmAC, *OAf\ tiom,

if mAri t)i f6 ruAm. TH'l nA feo-OA 5I6 a% CAitneAm 6m*

fttvAjAi-o p£ mA|\ t)i*oif, -ArfttAC ! puA'ouigeA'O mo feo*OA-fA

50 mion mime, a CAijvoe Ct6iE>. 11a feo"OA tuAcrhAtvA "oo

E>Ain Uom-fA acAit) -A5 tonntuvO a\k briotlAC if Ari bAtAf
nA TiAtfiA'o -Anoif, Aguf c-dim-fe Annfo A^uf £An tutt) timAm

<acc An briAc uAme *oo teig An Ui$eAruiA anuAf orun A5UF
An fAogAt 1 n-A 615c Acu c-dim f-dfCA teif An mbriAC fo :

t>i feot)A 50 teori Airi cjvAt, Aguf ca npof "o'^nne nA 50
mbeAt) AjAif ?
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t3io-0 a fior, teir, A^Aib nA pintim-re Ag pAine o'n t)unAig

reo 6 cofAC An trAogAit. t)i cunAm A^ur oiteAriiAinc A^ur

otvougAt) ctomne onm-fA teif. CottngeAr, cOtfiAintigeAr,

•o'ofvotngeAr mo ctAnn pern ntiAin bA fuAnAC te nA-6 riA

niogAncA if m<3 corhACC A|\ *ooriiAn mT>iu. t)A beA$ te nAt)

1AT) ntiAin fite-Af-fA ha "oeonA An peonAmn T)uin nA n^Att
An tA fcaj\ Cotm Otte tiom. t)A t>eA5 te nA-6 iat> An peAt)

mite 50 teic btiA"6An 1 n-A "OiAt) pAn ntiAin a bi mo ctAnn

fA A5 CAifueAt nA hConpA te tAn mo cotA. t)Aitig mo
ctAnn rA teo 1 i\-a ptuAigab tAn minn Anonn. Cniop-

cwgeAUAn nA mitce, nA "oeAns-mitce. CopntngeA'OAn eA^tAip

A^tif neACCA T)6.
>

0ibnigeA'OAn AmeotAp A;c;up AinT>eipe

nompA. ScAipeAT)An teigeAnn pe mAn pcAipceAn potAp nA

Speme no *onucc nA ppeine. T)'pA5A
,OAn mAimpcneACA

Agtif pcnibeAnnA A^uf lAnpmAi'oe 1 n-A nTMAit), a *6eAn-

bmgeAnn t)o'n cpAogAt 50 nAbAT>An Ann cpAc. Acc biot)An

pern* niAnA-0 pein An caca fAn. X)'*&x> a mbpiAcnA mo bniAcnA

pern. X)'iat> a mbeApA mo ueAfA pern. tD'iAt) a *ocneice

mo cneice pern. Hi nAbAmAin A5 bnAc An emne acc

ojtAinn pern !

^ ! acc biop-pA n6-bos, nO-teAn'OAi'Oe, n6-bAoiccneiT)meAC

An pat>. CeApAr nAn mipce "Com mo ctAnn *oo pcAoiteA-6

uAim, ce sun CAimg nA T)AnAin *&5up sun pcniopAT>An An

•outAig -peo Anip A^up Anip eite 6p corhAin mo fut. Cuin

"bniAn t>6intiie "oeineAtt te n-A ne fux>, AtfiCAC. tflAipe,

nAn b'e t)niAn An T>eAg-riiAc, A^up nAn b'e piux> An *oeAg-

fAogAt nuAin 'o'fA^Aimif T>6inpe nA ^deAtt a^ TjeAn^-teAtAt),

A^tif nuAi^ a bio*o potAin if pAitce nom'i An ^coi^cnic, bA

CumA cat> Af 50 "ocAimg fe. A^ur b^tc An "oiogAt An

cuit> aca e. CAn^ATJAn 50 mAitireAC n«Ain bA X>e^ e mo
comne teo. to^A'OAn mo cnnAm oncApem. itlAftrngeATiAn,

mAnb«igeA
>

oAn, 'OibmgeA'OAn mo ctAnn ! t>A "OtibnCnAC An

tJAin A^Ain 1 A5 -pAine 6 imeAtt toCA Svnttig An tiAirtib tJtAt)

A^uf iAt) A5 cniAtt pe feot a bpAT> 1 seem. As«r b'uAi^mge
p6f me a\( bnt»A6 nA SionAnn A5 peACAmc ^ nA 5^1>oe^^^^ib

pA'OAine A5 fcemneA-O tonm 50 mACAinib ^Aipcit* nA tiConpA.
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0, nA mitce ctomne tiom *oo cpoit) 50 *oucnACCAC An puix>

nA tiBoppA A$up j^au *oe tuAimpc te pAgAit ontA pein nA

A|\ -a bpon ittoiu aCc -An oineAt) ip mA|t &c& Ap ptiocc nA

nT)AnAp Annpo A|\ tJo^Ait) 516 nA Laoi ! 1Tlo cpeAC A$up
mo CeAt) mite cneAC !

A^up ca meApA fAti pern t\& nA mitce mite *oe nogA
mo ctomne *oo feotA^ Cop ConcAige ^mAC 1 ton^Aib eA^cpuAip

A$up *opoc-Aici*oe, A^up nA ceA*ocA ceAt) •o'Ap'ouigeAtt cum

piubAit pe gtAfAiD $eApA nime coipc THAn-gnAt) *oo beic

aca opm-pA ? Ocon ! mo cexvo ocon ! ip iat> do teonAt>,

1f 1AT> "OO OAfCAt), 1f 1AT> t)0 IHAfUngeAt), 1f 1A*0 t)0 bACA1

©,

1f 1AT) T>0 mApbUlgeA'O, 1f 1AT) *00 CA1tteA"6 50 *0Ubn6nAC

Ain*oeip ; if iat> a scnAmA cA A5 peo^A^ An pui*o tiA cpuinne,

Af teACAin pteibe Agup 1 n-ioccAp pAinnse, 50 n^oeAnpAi-o

T3ia cpocAipe Af a n-AtiAmtiAio uite ! A$up mAp X)&w

Aj\ 5AC "OOtlAf ACA peOtA^O *t)Ain]\10SAn 1ApA6CA AH CUAT1

ifceAC 1 sconp-Uirt An CpeACcA ; Agup cujja-o Ainm iAfaCca

a|\ Cop nA nDeon Annpo x>e bAf\-p a cupAip, *o'£onn tp mo
CAfAoi*o-fe "oo bpeAsnugA-o mAp ip sn^t, ip t>6ca. Cu5A"o
t)Aite t)Ainpio$nA Sapaua Ap Cop CopcAige pe tn^ cu^At)

t)Aile fliog SAfAnA An *0un tAogAipe CAmAtt noime pin.

A5 po mA|\ CuipceAp 5A1^ AE^V SaIVoacap 1 n-ionAt>

5Ae*0eAt A^iip a peAncuip. Ap An ^cumA po meAttCAp.

pinn ; mAn peo, teip, tp eA-o *oo mucpAi-oe pinn x>& bpeAt)-

pAit>e e !

Astip 1 n-A Ain-oeom peo, 1 n-Ain*oeom An cneAccA, 1 n-Ain-

oeom An eiag, 1 n-AinT)eom mo •oubnGm-pe A^up m'Ain'oeipe,

peAC nA mitce ctomne tiom mT>iu A^up in^e, a^u? AnvipAit)

A^tip AtnugA-O AnunAi*6, ?£&6 A5 ceiceAt) uAim beAt An cuAin

AmAC iat> 5An pcAonA"o 5An pop. peA6 A5 imteACC iat)

piAp piAp, A^up A5 pfp-imteACC ;
ctnt) aca Cum An "oonAip,

c6 nAc m6i"oe ^nn eot T)6ib e ;
cuit) aca cum ciontA nA

cpumne aCc AmAin a -ocin gtAp pem -oo cup Ap beAtAC a

teApA ; cui*o aca, ip bAogtAC, Cum Aicmit>e Agup "OAOine

nAn *6ein eA^cOip piAtfi opm-pA *oo Cup 1 njeibeAnn A|\ pon
ua SapauaC, mo mite bpon !
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A ctAnn, a ctAnn, cat) ctn^e 50 nT>eineAnn fit> fo ? Cat>

cin^e ttun wiiitAtf "dittf f£m *oo tnei^eAnn "oo nein mAtt

eingeAnn fit) fuAf ? Cat> ctn^e fAotAn £>un feAn T)o feAnA*o ?

Ca*o ctn^e AinrnneACA t>ttn finfeAn A^uf t>tixv nt)utAige x>o

fCAOiteA*6 An ceAt ? Cat) ctn^e t>un scut *oo tAttAinc An

f«A1|ACeAf A^Uf E)Un tl-AgAI't) T)0 tAttAinc Af\ *6lAbtU1T)eACC

An uj\AogAit ? fli't x;A£>CAn nA cnuA'OcAn nA poineigeAn
•o'ttun nxribinc mT)iu. ^AtiAit), a ctAnn, 1 tipocAin £>un rnAtAn,

mA|\ -pom : cA ^aI^a-O m-oiu A^ur ^^Ajt-JAOAt) te fAOtA|\ 5AC
oume A^Ait) coif bAite. p*ti, a ctAnn, a, pAn ! CtA0i*6i"6

te c6ite, cui*oigi
>6 te c.eite, cAtintngit) te ceite ! CAttAin

cut tAiriie te $ac fA$Af gAtVc-ACAir x>A 'oceA^rhocAi'O onAitt !

T>einit) fAn, -A, *oem ! A^ur ^eAttAim *oit>, te conjnArii ax\

Aom-tfhc, 30 rnbeit) An nAt o|\Ait) pem Astir a niAn An

feAn-6ifmn.

sceits ha sceot.
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